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With a Population of

500,000 People
to draw from (we include with Newark, suburbs

20 miles away) there MUST be MANY ready to

get Carpets or Furniture of SOME sort, tho' we

ADMIT it's not the "season." No store ANY-

WHERE can do better for these thousands in mat-

ter of low prices or easy terms than this—especially

NOW, when we're clearing out every odd line iu the

House for Pall goods soon to come I

A Green Roman Fltiih Suit—cherry
frame—embroid e r e d
bucks—carved—w ft t
$28, but now- . . .

White Enameled
Beds, with brass
rails, brass mounts Full swell frou
and cleverly pat- Solid Oak Chif-
terued centre orna. foniers—golden
merits—waB $9.00, finish, $10
n o w . . worth for

$5.98 $7.69

Carpets—Rich things!
E x t r a H e a v y I n g r a i n . . . . . 8 8 c . y d . I G o o d B r u s s e l s • • • • • • * 4 c . y d .
C o t t o n C l i u t n I u g r a l m . . . , 2 7 c . y d . I V e l v e t s f o r , ' . . * . . . 6 B c . y d .

A l t - w o o l E x t r a S u p e r I n g r a t u l , 6 2 c . j d .

• All broken rollB and remuants at wbatyou'll pay.

For $7.68
Tlia Automatic WIckleBB Blue Plame ' „ , ,„ , t _ , . _ - ,
Cabinet Oil Store—umkes hot day :£ i le« a aa oak frame, golden finish
o " 1 f r " t y o u ^ ^ 1 o ^ n g V £ S '» Ccuch^leatl.erette eoveriug, tat
every day for folks that cull. ' of steel springs—worth $11.

"Insurance" Qaiolene Stove, $5.tB->-Vapor Stoves, $3.8E-AU the Refrigerators
beloj closed out under costl

Cuk or credit."

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J j j N« a r p l m l e s t -

Note first name "Amos." * Newark, N, J.
Telephone 580. Goods delivered'Free to any part of State.

CARPAKE PAID TO 0UT>-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

OPEN
TODAY
EVENINGS
CLOSING ON
SATURDAYS
AT
12 NOON
DURING
AUGUST

Fo Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

QEWITTR, HUMMER,

Real Katate and Insurance Agent.

Olllr-a over The Geo. Richard's Co.'s Btore

DOVER N. J .

T)R. R. A. BENNETT,
U (JOB, GOLD AND CHESTNUT STB.

DOVKR, N. J.
( 8 to 9 A, H.

OFFICE HOURS X1 to 3 p. u.
I7to8r. w.

SPKOIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and 0B1LD11EN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ADD

MlBTEIt AND SOLIOITOn IN OHANOKBT

Office in the Tone Building,

Oran J . A. LYON'S S^ORE, DOVBB, N. J.

fRED, H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Ofllco on Blackwell etree t, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

1 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.
Office hours-) 1:00 to 8.00 p. M.

| 0:80 to 8:00 p. M.
DOVBR, - - - NEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,

DL4CKWKLL 8TBKKT, MEAB WAIUIBN

DOVER, N. J.

I 8:30 to 0:30 A. M.
OPHOS HODRS i 1 to 2:30 r. M.

( 7 to 8:!IO P. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism recelvs
Bpeclal attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S

» and HAIR CUTTING 8AL0OH

MANSION HOUSE,
Con. BLAOKWKLL AND BDSSKX ETOKETS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J . J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR. O1RPENTER AH1) IlUIUlim.

Newels, B O M or built up . Stair mils of nil dim™'
»mis worked ready lo iiut un. Ilantoln. o n i «
' J ' l l nw. Architectural Wood TurnlnR. llaml nuil
JIK KnwJng. Plans nnd HpeclfientlonH fiirulaliwl.K HawlnK. 1*1-

uniMiandBlioi

.1 Wood Tur
id spoclflcatli

lurellStriw
DOVER,

MARTIN LUTHER COX,

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC BCHOOLS

UFFIOI-BLAOKWKLI. ST., DOVER, JV. .i

Houns : 0 A. H. to 12 K. every Satunlay.

N SCHIMMEL,

MASON CONTRACTOR.

All Iklnds ot Moson Work and Jobbing
promptly attended lo.

«-ly.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, ALKRIST nth, I2tll and 14th.

An American Dollar in Cuba
will buy just double as much as a Spanish dollar. The American dollar will buy more here than

in any other grocery store or meat market in Dover. Here's proof.

57c
BUYS

IT

ALL

and $3 worth

of coupons free

2 packages 8c corn starch . .
3 lbs best laundry starch . . .
2 lbs best pearl or flake tapioca
1 lb good lard or rice . . . .
1 lb box best star baking powder

REG. PRICE.
16c
ISC
16c
8c

20c

1 bot. wild cherry, raspberry or birch extract 10c

Total regular price . . . . 85c

A L L

F O R

57c
and $3 worth

of coupons free
Here is S? cents worth of the very best eatables all for 57c. and $3.00 worth of stamps free,

Friday Saturday and Monday only, August nth, 12th and 14th. Remember the whole list for
57c Every article warranted the best and full weight.

worth of Star Coupons with ^ _ worth of STAR COUPONS with each
<D 0 every pound of Mocha and Java Q Q Q QJ \I .pound of 50c Tea $4.00 worth with
U)Z Cofieeat Z 0 M> U each pound of 60c. Tea.

Your choice Oolong, English Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green Japan or Mixed Tea.

BUSHEL SACKS

SALT

40 cents
rortU oC Btnmps free.

HALF BUSHEL

SACKS SALT

25 cents.
21.00 worth of Rlanips freo.

BALLANTINE'S

EXPORT BEER

55 cents dozen.
DELIVERED FBEK.

BREAST AND NEOKS LAMB

5 cents pound.
n.ATE BEEP

3 cents pound.

Royal Washing Fluid to wash clothes snow

white without a wash board. Guaranteed

not to injure the clothes. Also used for

house cleaning, carpets^ rugs, milk cans, etc.

No kitchen can afford to be without it.

Quart size bottles 15c. To introduce it $1

worth of star coupons free.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Port Wlno. gallon.....
Pure Sherry 'IVInu, gallon..

Monogram Pure Rye, ID years old, qt. $1.00
St.Jullen Claret, bottle 35c.
Pure Rye Whiskey, 5 years old, i|t.. 75c.
(Jood Rye Whiskey, qt 50c.

Pure Rock an J Rye 50c
HollandUln VIZ
Prencli Brandy Q

Jamaica Rum 75C
Apple Whiskey qt.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next t o Post=Office TEL*TNE Dover, N. J

BRANCH STORE-MT..ARLINGTON, N. J.

OUR VACILLATING
COUNTY SOLONS

HOLHT.Y MAJtClf VI' THJ3 IIILJJANI
TUJSN MAltCH DOWN A IS A IN.

MUM IJUMKAU KMIAINO IN rOKlb

County Counsel Rnthiuui 's Opinion li
Matter of Stono Coutract Ilenmllutod
—Stiito Senator IMtuoy'B Rhetoric too
Much for tho Hoard—Mud I HO u Uor-
oimh's Uoquost to l luvo County KotiriH
Iu Uoroutrli Turned Over to Uoroticli
Donlod—It was ft Trolloy Hklrnilul
In Which tlio Trolley Scored a Har-
r(-n Victory—Communications* Ro-
portB, etc., etc.

The Morris County Hoard of Chosen Free-
holders on Wednesday tackled the crushed
Htone contract, entered into in 1895 between
the Board of that year and ono Arthur H.
Lynch, and on tlie strength of an opinion
rendered by County Counsel Bathbun to tlio
ell'ect that the contract in question was for
divers reasons invalid, posBod a resolution
directing tho Road Committee, in conjunc-
tion with tho County Counsel and County
Enginoor, to advertise for bids for crushed
stone to ho used in tho construction and
maintenance of county roaila during tlio re-
mainder of the current fiscal year. Tins
action was taken in the morning session, and

the discussion which preceded the vote on
the resolution to advertise for bids it was
Btated that if the contract wore set aside tho
county would bo able to buy crushod stone
for $1,115 a ton, instoad of $2.10 a ton, tlio
price named in tho contract.

In the afternoon session, however, State
Senator Mahlon Pitney, as counsel for A. II.
Lynch, made a long argument before tho
lioard, in which he upheld the validity of the
stone contract ami warned tho board that it
would not bo safe to repudiate the contract
unless the members were sure of their,ground.
"You can't blow the county seal oiT the
contract with a breath of wind," he said, and
taking up County Counsel Hnthbun's conten-
tions seriatim ho controverted them all. The
contract, he said, was not only legally bind-
ing, but was also morally binding upon the
memlters of this board. Whether it was this
appeal to their consciences or fear of a law
suit in the eveutof the annulaient of the con-
tract, HUflice it to say that upon the conclu-
sion of Mr. Pituey's argument a motion was
first passed to reconsider the vote by which
tlie resolution was passed to advertise for
bids for stone, and when the resolution was
again put, only two members, Freeholders
Axford and Hartley, voted aye, while eigh-
teen voted, iu effect, to continue the old con-
tract in force.

Before the vote was taken on the resolution
County Counsel Rathbun suggested that
Mr. Lynch bo asked to waive any claim for
damages by reason of tho use of native stono
instead of Mil ling ton trap rock in the Im-
provement last year of Bpeodwell avenuo.
'1'liirj waiver, Mr. Pitney, on behalf of hiB
client, promptly agreed to.

A communication from the authorities of
;lie borough of Madison, requesting the
Board of Freeholders to turn over to the bor-
ough the county roadB within the borough,
gavo rise toaspiriteddiscusaion. Freeholder
took, of 1'aseaic, affected to look upon the

request as an insult to the board, who, he
said, were apparently not regarded by the
Madison authorities as competent to take
care of the roads in question. Besides, Free-
holder Cook argued, the borough of Madison
would thus gain ownership of roads which
had been constructed at great cost to the
county, and be relieved of its Bbare of the
cost of construction. How this would be
brought about he did not undertake to explain
iud Freeholder Troxell and Director Lum

both explained that Madison could not thus
ha relieved of any share of the cost of con-
struction. When a vote was finally taken
thirteen members voted against acceding to
tbe borough's request, while six voted in
favor of it. This was a knockout for Free-
holder Troxell, but tho Madison representa-
tive came up smiling and Baid significantly:

If you want to come through Madison
you will have to ask permission of tbe bor-
ough anyway. You can't come an inch
without it."

From which it appears that the trolley's
victory In this, the first Bkirralsh, will prove
a barren one.

Tho proposed purchase of tbe new county
houee site, it was expected, would lead to
another spirited discussion, but a motion
that the Director be authorized to execute
tho deed of sale possod without dissent, and
when this matter had boon disposed of Clerk
Everett read a remonstrance against the
purchase of the proposed site (the Pier-
son farm), signed by D. L, Bryant and
103 others, and tho remonstrance was on

lotion filed with the archives of tho board.
A resolution that the contract for the im-

provomont of tho Gorman Valley road be
.warded to Augustus Munson & Co. was

adopted witli tho proviso that the work shall
cease wheu tho available funds are exhausted.

A communication from William M. Hop-
ping, who wants to bo released from jail,
where ho is confined in default of a fine im-
posed for his alleged cruelty to a horse, was
road, but no action was taken.

A claim for alleged damages resulting
'rom the improvement of tho main road
through' Flanders was made by John R.
HanKn on behalf of Oscar B. Smith and re-
ferred to County COUIIROI Rathbun.

Freeholder Milledge, for tho Financo Com-
mittee, reported as followa:
Receipts, including balanco $25,34 l,t»
Disbursements 21,038.81

Balance $a,!lM.OS)
Approved bills amounting to I22S.5S were
resented by him and ordorod paid.
Freeholder Becker, for tho Court House

and Jail Committoe, reported : Numltor In
jnil at last report, 21 ; admitted since, 20 ;
discharged, 28 ; number remaining, 11). Ap-
proved bills fur current oxpeuscs amounting
to $785.43 were ordered paid.

Freoholdor Becker further reported that
two now bids had been received for the work
ii tho Surrogate's ofllco, for which former
ilds had been rojectod at tho July meeting,
.ml that ono of tho two later bids had alw

boon rejected by the committeo on account
of Its irregularity. Tills loft only tho bid of
tho Art Metal Construction Company, which
was $1,790, boing Just $10 under tho former

of that comnauy. Tho contract was

awarded to tho Art Metal Construction Com-
pany.

Freeholder Dairy tuple, for the Committee
on Insurance nnd Miscellunier!, reported bills
amounting to % 1,017.4IJ, which wore ordi
paid.

Freeholder Whitehend, for the Alms House
Cojiiinitteo, reported: Numliur In Alms

ut last report, 78 ; udmitted since, 2
discharged, 0 ; number remaining, 74. Nutn

in Children's Homo ut 1/iHt report, 05
admitted HIUCD, !} ; disclinrgi'd, 4 ; number
remaining, (14. Bills oKftregalliift $1,089,85,
of which amount $480,111 represented Chil
dren'K H'Hiie bills, were ordered \m'ul.

Freeholder Kimball, for tho Road Com-
mittee, presented three Hover&l batches <j
bills, as follows : Itoad repairs, £12,U0(i.!M
Btate aid roads, $174 ; regular road bills,
$270.32. He also presented bills for work on
the Washington township and Detjville and
Pine Brook roads, respectively, with tht
statement that they lacked the signature o
Road Inspector Malley, who was not present,
and consequently the signatures of the
County Engineer and members of the Roai
Committoe. Theso bills were also ordorod
paid "whon properly Bignod."

Tlie following sums woro Bet aside for roar1

repairs : Possaic, $375 ; Roekaway, $200
Roxbury, $200; Washington, $100 ; Dover
$100 ; Chester, 100 ; Hanover, $130 ; MorriB
$201); Mt. Olive, $150; Montville, $100
Morriatowu, First Ward, $150 ; Second Ward
$150.

Freeholder Kimball reported that tho bid
of Gill & Dickerson, nt $4,457 SO, for macad-
amizing tho Rockaway section of the State
aid road, was the lowest received and a mo-
tion that the contract bo awarded to that
firm was accordingly passed. This action
was not taken, however, until, by the Insist-
ent questioning of Freeholder Troxoll, the
fact was established beyond all peradventure
that thoro was In the Htato aid road account
a sufiicient balance to meet tho cost of the
proposed improvement.

Freeholder Hoagland reported that the
Rockaway township bridge committee had
condemned a bridge at Hibernia and asked
that the Hum of $400 be sot aside for a now
one. It was BO ordered.

Freeholder Bqulor asked that $300 be sot
aside for a new bridge at Milldale, In Chester
township, and it was BO ordered.

Freeholder Axford reported one bridge In
Washington township in need of $35 worth
if repairs and another of which he said that
it would have to be rebuilt at an estimated
cost of $250. In the cases, respectively, of
Freeholders Hoagland and Squler, tho requi-
site sums were merely set aside out of the
bridge funds of their respective townships,
but in Freeholder Axford's case, the amount
required had to be transferred from the in-
cidental fund, the Washington township
bridge fund being already exhausted. The
transfer was made after some discussion.

Freeholder Whitehead asked that the sum
of $225 be set aside out of bis bridge account
for replanking a bridge on the Lake road,
near Speedwell lake. It was so ordered.

Freeholder Hartley asked what disposition
iad been made of a u case of outside support,"
which had at a previous meeting been re-
ferred to the Alms House Committee, and
Freeholder Wbitohead, chairman of that
committee, reported that in tho case referred
to tho outside support would be continued.

H. W. Hunt, of Schooley's Mountain, in a
communication addressed to Freeholder
Axford, and which was read hy Clerk F. E.
Everett, called attention to tlie alleged un-
safe condition of a bridge, which, he wrote,
could at the present time be put in good re-
pair at a cost of about $25, but which, if not
attended to at once, would probably have to
be replaced before long with a new bridge.
" A stitch in time saves nino," Mr. Hunt von-
tured to remind tho board, and the board,
appreciating the wisdom of tlie old saw, or-
dered the necessary repairs made. This
bridge, it should be stated, was ono of the
iwo bridges for which Freeholder Axford re-
mestod tho setting asldo of $275.

Tbe following statement of the respective
road repair funds was read by Clerk Everett:

AI'I'ROP. EXl\ BAL.
$ 750 $030.55 $113.45

200.00
205.00
100.80
400.00

03.81
C2.04

401.38
78,fiO

300.00
200.00
303.70
108.25
200.50

400
181.02
179.04

Chatham .
Dover 200
Chester 900 4.40
Hanover 825 ̂  718.20
Jefforson 400
Madison 800 70(1.19
Morris COO 437.90
Morristown

3 Wards 1,350 S08.G2
Mendham . . . . 400 321.41
Mt.OUve 800
Montviilo 200
Passaic 400 fl.30
Pequaunoc 600 301.75
Randolph 300 M.50
Rockaway 700 095.10
Roxbury 550 800.88
Washington... 400 220.90

Tho present status of the different bridge
funds was reported to be as follows :
Boonton $1,709.08
Chatham 007.14
Chester 455.45
Dovor 544.15
Hanover 831.23
Jefferson 323.48
Madison 1,075.50
Morris B03.80
Morristown—1st Ward 340.K8

» —2d " 15)1.87
" —3d " 1(17 40
'• -4tU " 251.10

Mondham (150.25
Mt. Olive J1S4.65
PoRsalc 1,81)1.00
Poquannoc 1.730.00
Randolph 319 51
Rockaway 781.118
Roxbury 271.52
Washington *ftU7U
Montville , (-78.42

BOONTON.
The Jorsoy City Water Company Is laying
waterpipo from the Morris Canal along

East Main stroot, Boonton, to tho proposed
site for tlie big rosorvoir for Jersoy City.

Patrick Cullon, of Boonton, has boon
iwarded tho contract for carrying the mail
From tho Boonton post olllco to tho railroad
station.

Tho Boonton Common Council at its rogu-
ar meeting last week fined Lemuel ICayhart,
iroprletor of tho Hotel Boonton, situated on
Mechanic street, $25 for allowing his barroom

) bo open on Sunday.
While unloading lunibor from a scow on

the Morris Canal, a t Montviilo, Tuesday,
Edward McConnolI, of Boonton, hail his leg
broken, a heavy piece of timber falling on
the limb. Ho was taken to St. Joseph's
Hospital, Putersou.

lU'liliitf rtloaf

Novor mind if everything else failed to cure
ou. Try Doan'R Ointment. No failure thoro.
0 couts, a t any drug store.

Morrlw I'liilns Wins a t Mt. Tabor.

Dcvor WIHH a t Bangor.

A very large crowd of people, no mean
proportion of which was made up of th«
fair sex, witnessed the ball game at Mt.
Tabor on Saturday afternoon between the
State Hospital Field Club and the Boouton
Bane Ball Club. Tbe game, which was of
five innings only, by mutual agreement, re-
sulted iu a victory for the State Hospital
team by a score of 0 to 2, Before tbe game
started several selections were played by
Voss's band.

Tho game oj>enod with Boonton at the hat,
Bhaokelton, the first man up, hit to Faulkner,
who fumbled tho ball, allowing tbe runner to
get to first. Faulkner retrieved this error,
however, for tho next three meu up were
struck out in ono, two, three order, retiring
tho side withBhackelton Btill on first.

Gill was first to the bat of tbe Btate Hos-
pital team, but just as the first ball was
thrown a heavy nhower of rain started
and it was necessary to call the game. After
an interval of about three-quarters of an
hour the rain stopped and play was resumed,
but as it was then pretty late it was agreed
that only five innings be played. Morris
Plains scored six rune in tbe second inning
and Boonton tallied two in tbe fourth. Tbe
score would, in all probability, have been two
to two bad it not boon for the poor judgment
of McGuire iu tbe second Inning, There were
two out and two runs had been scored when a
fly was hit between second and short and
McGuire and Sbackelton both started for it,
Either could have fielded it. McGuire got
almost under it and then called to Shack-
elton to take it. Shackelton, who had
stopped, started for the ball again and muffed
it. Two rum were scored on tbta, for the
base runners had gone on, knowing It would
make the third out if caught. Then two more
runs were scored before the Bide was retired.

In the fourth inning Milner made a double
play unassisted. Faulkner had made a base
hit and Gill bit between pitcher and first a
low fly, which it Beemed could not he fielded.
Miluer started for it, however, and caught
it, but be was running BO hard that he
stumbled and fell. Faulkner had gone on to
second supposing that the ball would not be
caught, but Mil nor jumped up and ran back
to first, thus doubling Faulkner, who did not
attempt to get back to first. The next man
up, Hoffner, lit a fly to Milner, who caught
it, thus retiring the side unassisted. George
Bolster, of Boonton, was the umpire and be
gave both Bides a Bquare deal.

The score follows :

Shackelton, 2 b 0 0
H. Looker, 1. f 0 0
G-.Looker.c f 0 0
Milner, l b o 1
B. Looker, r. f 1 2
Shortell,3b 1 1
tfcGuire, s. B 0 0
Hochelle, p 0 1

Raub, o 0 0

Hoffner, l.f
If. McAndrew, a. s 0 1

0 0 0

Flood, 1 b. . . . . ' .7 . . . . . . . , . , , ' . . 0 6 5 0 0
T. McAndrew, 3 h 1
Sweeney, 2 b l

TWO GAMES OF JIASE 11 ALL.

II, BH, PO. A. :

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
3 0
0 0

Total 2 G 13 4 1
MORRIS PLAINS. It. BH. PO, A. K

GUI, C. f 1 0 1 0 0

1 1 1
1 0 03weeney, 3 b l 0 1 0 0

Jilleru.c 1 1 5 0 0
Caufman, r. f i i l o 0
Faulkner, p o 1 1 4 1

Total 0 5 15 0 3

SCOBE UV INNINGS.
Boonton 0 0 0 3 0—2
MorrisPlains 0 0 0 0 x—0

Two base bits—Hoffner and Kaufman. Hit
by pitched ball—Off Faulkner 1; off Rochelle
1. Passed balls—Raub 1 ; Gillern 1. First
hose on balls—OIT Faulkner 5; off Rochelle 2.
struck out—By Faulknor G ; by Kochelle 2.
double play-Milner (unassisted). Sacrifice

hit—McGuire. Umpire—George Bolster.

The Dover Base Ball Club journeyed to
Bangor, Pa., on Saturday and won an eaBy
victory from the team at that place. The
score was 0 to 1, Bangorscorlng in the fourth
inning only. Dover secured 10 hits against
Bangor's three. Five errors are charged
against Dover and throe against Bangor.
Steelier was Iu the box.

The score fallows:

DOVER. R, BH. p o . A.
Munson, l b l 2 12 O
21ancv. 8 b

on, l b l
Clancy, 8 b 2
M.Hainey, B.S 0
Anderson, 2 b 1
J. Rainey, 1. f l
Stengline, r. f 0
Geager, c 1

3 1 4 2
2 0 8 1

4 2 0
1 0 1
1 0 0

2 0 0 0
2 1 2

ger,c l a o O 0
Steelier, p 1 2 1 2 0
Lloyd, c.f 2 1 1 0 0

Total 9 10 27 11 5

llANQOlt.
Parsons, s. s u
Lewis, 1 b 1

R. BH, PO. A. K
0 0 0 3 0

0 7 0 0
Jackson, 2 b 0 1 4 0 0
Jones, S b o 0 1 2 2
Shanahon, c. f 0 1 0 0 0
Heord.fi 0 1 9 5 0
Delp.r.f 0 0 0 0 1
Cory, 1. f o 0
Warricb, p 0 0

Total l 3>
•Batter hit by ball in box.

0 0
0 0

SCOKB BV INNINGS.
Bangor 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1
Dover 3 0 0 1 1 3 Q 2 x—9

A Ulval l o r t he Trolloy.

The New Jersey ElecCrlc Vehicle Transpor-
tation Company on Monday filed with the
Secretary of State a certificate increasing Its
capitalization from $100,000 to $1,200,000.
This is the Now Jersoy branch of the Wlitt-

iy Elklns Automobile Syndicate. James K.
Hayes, president of tho corporation, In
tho Newark Evening News, is quoted as say-
ing : "Wo will ostabliHh a connecting BVS-
tem botwoen New York and Philadelphia'

11 • Already wo have 4,fi00 vehicles coa-
itructed and we will begin the operation ot
3ur system at once,"

Golnc w o s t l

Why not ga via the Nickel Plato UOAII 1
Many Improvements have boeii mode In the
last fow years and its service Is now second
to none. Three fast through express trains
aro run ovory day in tho year between Buf-
falo and Chicago, while solid through tralna
af elegant day coaches and vestibuled buffet
Bleeping cars nre run botwoen Now York and
Chicago via tlio D., L. & "VV. R. R. Remem-
ber that rates via tho Nlcltel Plato Road are
lowor than via other linos.

For. Information call on A. M. MacFail,
ticket agent of tho 1)., L, & W, It. ft., or
address V. J . Mooro, General Agent, Nickel
Plato Road, 291 Wain street, Buffalo, N, Y,
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1 0 FIGHT DISBAKDMEHT IK COURT. A }'l.t: l.s.l.VJ HIUTllDAY i'AIiTY.
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impairing th* e'li-Huey nf tL* guurd a- a
K'Lylt. thus raiiij^ a <_-(>u.-i-l"r&U* annual f i-
1*.-IL .̂ fCarly in March be apj^jintfl a. »•• in-
mi^-iun cuii.-i-tiDK ••* Major General Williai
J. &*c!i. liririft-Iitfr-tifut-ral K-U-r F. Wai.
ter aiid Bri«ja<ii»..T-(ii-ut-*ral Jiir-1 \V. Sj^mt
l̂ . dtjvUfe ami -uhiuit a i>!:in fur the rf-.ir»aiii
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'Itere wert fit Unit time nil regimeum of
itifaatry iu the ,Sut-.-. Tb« Kirfet, '<f Xt-wa
with twelve •LMUJl̂ iiift-: tbt; Fuurtb of Jerx-y
City, with twelve oorupaui*--. ami tlie rity:oii*h
of PaterbJjii, «itb twelve <.'ouijiai]it!c, com-
j»ris*d tbe First Hiit:a'le. Tlie tftcoaJ Bri
gacie wa> iua<le up of the Ttiinl, Leailqu^r
ters £liieat«th : tbe riiith, hcO'J'juarter?
Caindeii, ami the Seventh, headquarters
Trtuton, all of eiybt c,ni])auies eaih.

The reorgauimtioQ orders wij**i the t^.f«jii'
Regiui«ut out uf existence. TLe CoI-joel an>
the field and staff oilicers vrtre |iU':cd on tb
retired Ib-t. hi i crunjiftiiies were dbliande-
and their nlliftrs retirL*l. uf the remaining
six. four were attacbc-l to the Firit IVgini*
which litul loit an equal number utidt-r Uie
order, and two went to the Fourth Jleginient,

One of the six f.-onipauiis* «bich was
l>anded wa.= aft«rirard rtinstul&l iu tbe
guard. This vma Company K, of Montclair,
whicti took the place in tlie new Third Kegi-
meut of the New BruiLswick roinnany, w hiL-L
liad mutinied. Tb« First Jiriga le by the
reorgauiz-atiou lo>t a complete regimeut—the
Leadquart*rs ami fcix t&inimniea of the Sec-
outl, four DJtij[miiie3 of the First and two
companies of the Fourth. ID the Second
Brigade a different plan was pursued, N
of the thirty-six com[iaui« of infantry wa*
disbanded, but instead of being scattered
among the three regiments they were cou-
soliiiaud into two—tlie new Secund, head-
(juarten Trenton, and the new Third, head-
[|uartere Camilen. The net 1UK» to the Second
Brigade in infantry was the. headquarters
officers of one regiment. All gun detach
ments in both brigades were abolished. The
Mow falling heaviest on the Second Regi-
ment, the officers of that command felt
greatly chagrined. There were a good many
informal discussions, and it developed that
the oflirers were about unanimous in their
disposition to fight their retirement and the
annihilation of tbeir command. Finally,
early in June, Colonel Edwin YV. Hine, who
had commanded the regiment, called a meet-
ing of tbe old Board of Officers.

At this meeting, after tbe reorganization
had been thoroughly discussed in all its
phases, Captain Addison Ely and Vivian M.
Lewis, both of whom are lawyers, were ap-
pointed a committee to ascertain whether
any ground existed on which a fight could t>e
made in tbe courts. Later in the month
another meeticg of tbe board was held, at
which the two officers presented tbeir report.
It was in effect that the reorganization order
was unconstitutional. Captains Ely and
Lewis took the ground that as the Constitu-
tion expressly conferred upon the Governor
the power to disband companies for mutiny
and failure to muster the minimun number
of men at annual inspection, he had no power
to disband companies which had not offended
in either of those respects. The report held
that the reorganization order to be of effect
should have been approved by the Legisla-
ture. The authority of the Governor to ap-
point 6 commission to devise a plan of re-
organization was not (juefitioned, but it
was asserted that without tbe assent of thi
Legislature such a plan could not have force.

Should the Court sustain the contention of
tbe Second's oflicerH, not alone would the
Second be restored to its former status, hut
tbe whole National Guard as well would be
in the same position as it was before the re-
organization orders were promulgated. Tlie
Attorney General is said to have admitted
that tbe uiDuers of the Hecond Regiment
have a very strong case.

I,iiHtr"uir ut Waver ly .
Tlio lofctfairat Wuverly under the auspices

of the New Jersey State Agricultural Associ-
ation will lie )ield the first week in October,
and the old eroundft will thereafter be devoted
to park purposes by tbe Essex County Park
Coraraijsiouors. From the present outlook
tbe fair promises to be the most successful In
tbe history of theassociation, and the wind up
will bo fittingly celebrated. It in the inten-
tion to erect a monument on what IK known
as Governor's Hill. A large number of
entries havo been received for the various
racing ovents, both for man and beast. The
majority of the trotting entrieH are from
Newark, I'atenon, New York and Brooklyn

<£noer Idea or I fun.
To amuse his young daughter, as ho him-

self explained to Justice Kupp on Monday,
Charles Uratmto, an Italian grocer of New-
ark, on July 31» lo«t waked a rat with kero-
sene anil then net liro to it. Colonel K. H.
Edward*, of the New Jersey Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, got wind
of the occurrence ami baled Qrnnnto beforo
Justice Kapp, who imposed a fine of $ilfi and
$5 costs, which amount Grannto pnfd. Home
peoplo have queer ideas of what constitutes
nmu&eniont,

"Woman's Work
is Never Done."

TJie constant ca*c causes sleeplessness,
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness, and
Hut tired feeling* Bui a wonderful
change comes quhen Hood's Sarsuparilla
is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

Mr- . Illf/ii ?>wui-kliHinfr% KS^htI'-ili

I ' . l r ih ' lay Wir (k-f i t - lou.

I: •••!-»- it filia-wiE.; '•<-fn.-'v<ii tba ; 'ix\\—\v-

li^'.:.--: r^ariy fi^htv rl.il lreii, %nm\ rLil'irt-n.
.i!. : ̂ -r'-a:-t:r*uiU-b:Mrtrii attLc Lome of Mr-.
M-l'-ak. on 1'Ieaaar.t Hill, lait Kri'laj. This
iir_> yatt^rJuf.' of p.-lativta. with a spriiik-
V.V.& -f •Al.hi tri-iA-. rame l>gt.-tbi-r to Ltle-
'•ru;- iL*- tvbii- ;h birthday cf ilr=. EIS/&
S'.va"wLnn^r. whu live- with hf-r daughter,
Mr-. M.-Ft-alc. They caine frviii the t-ur-
r-y-ju Jiuh

r tr-Mi- b.Q'1 village^, an i fr.jin New-
art . S*« Y'-rk and Bn>jk]yu. Two of the
±i*-\ It..;;.'- -:-u-r-. Mrs. William Green, who
i- t-;t -iii^'n in'jiitti- yonn^-r. aii'i "Aunt
•Tat.'-1 Thorji, »*r« al-o thert to rliare wii'u
i>-r thr .!••>>' f ttierym.-ion. <jt Mrs. Snack-
r-nih-r'- nin* r-hif.iren living. nU werr- th^re,
-ii,.i a nv.r* -̂il>=taDltal l->Ain£ lot of " U.ys
ftn-.l jriri.-'" it w.,uii be difiirult to tind. tJt
^rnii)-' iiiMri-n there «vrf nmreandnf great-
^runi- hilircii a " wli-J-j lot." Tlie weather
wa> ail that •••••JM I* dwired f<T an nut-af-
.1 - T i-tit)*ration. lJ.ustic tables were put up
•in [lit lasvii and 1'Xi'kd with all g"t.d thing;?
t-. witi.-fy the inner man. Thetablt? literally
" gr.^int.i " uudtT tbe weight <".f go**J things
v> eat. Ami perhajis »iuie of tbe diners
"grfAr.ei].'. too—after the fefiit was over.
(Jra>t wa,-* said by the Btv. Mr. Dtlp, of the
I.utLt-rau d m roll of (Jt-rman Valley, follow-
iug whi'h the Rev. Mr. AVrx>d, of tbe Con-
^re^ati'iiiul Churt-h <jf C'b(=Ler, artr« and,
in a very brief f-i«eecb, preseuted Mrs.
Swa/'-hatntr with a \<&\r of go1d-btjw«l =\>e<?
i&t-]trs. ilje gift <>f her children. The venera-
ble lail.T lo.jko<l more venerable than ever,
awl jviungfcr, t'X», afu-r tlie spectacles were
>!are-i upoti lier fare. l.*&&? Heiman, of Do-
• er. f xik j.iftures of tbe gathering in a body,
u gruu|^, aad sittiug at tbe tables. And

kodak manipulators was there, too, "snap-
ping" i-eople untipecte<lly in various atti-
tude?, combinations and eipresoion^. Tbe

us taken should alone be a faithful repro-
duction of the whole celebration, from be-
ginning w eii'l, froiu tbe gravest to tlie gay-
•-t of its w-eiies. As the shadows of evening
anie creeping on, horses were hitched, vehi-

cles drawn up to the front gate to receive
again the loads they had deposited In the
forenoon—eicept the victuals —and after
farewells Mii<i, and gool wishes expressed, all

•arted, carrying with them memories of a
beautiful day, well sjient in doing honor to
in* uho for more than sixty years has l*en
m honor to thU community. Although

Grandma Swackbanier has pa^ed into the
gol'k-ii period of life, and is nearing itfi sun-
s*t bitlrf, yet ne all wish for her many happy
returns of the day, and when the inevitable
•ummons couits to c'all her hence may she
bear the *' Well done, good and faithful ser-
vant,'' catling her up higher. God bless
Grandma SnaekhaiDcr.

Those present were: The Rev. and Mrs.
\V. H. Delp, of German Valley; the Rev. and
Mrn. Wood, of Chester; Mr. and Mrs. Douiel
Kwackhamer and Miss Emtna Kwackhamer,
of German Valley; Mrs. Eliza Swackhamer,
of Pleasant Hill: Mrs. M. J. Thorpe, of Sora-
erville; Mr. and Mrs. William Greene, of
Bomerville; Mrs. Katherlne DufTord, of
Middle Valley; Mrs. Margaret McPeak, of
Drabestowa; Mr. and Mra. L. H. McPeak, of
Pleasant Hill; Miss Emma McPeek, of Drakes
town; Mr. and Mrx. Samuel Swackhamer
and sous Amos and Matbias, of Ironia; Mr.
and Mrs. Pbilip Ktilly, of Ironia; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Clark and children, Raymond,
HI wood and Bessie, of Morrlstown; Mr. and
Mrs. Harris Van Horn, of Orange; Mr. and
Mrs. William Wack and daughters, Misses
Edna and Minerva, of Drakestown; Mr. and
Mrs. Elipbelet Rwackhamer, of Greenpoint,
L. I.; Miss Lizzie Tooker, of Greeupoiut,
h. 1.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vannatta. of
Netcong; Miss Ida. Belle Stone, of Andover;
Mr. and aiTH. Fred Briant, of Ironia; Doras-
tus L. Briant, of Ironia; Mr. and Mrs.
George Praster and son Charles, of Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Tiger, son and
daughter, of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. William
Flock, of Schooley's Mountain; Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart McPeak and daughter, of Draki
town; Mr. aud Mrs. MorriaTrimnierandtwo
sons and two daughters, of Middle Valley;
Mr. and Mrs. David Swockbamei', of Suuca-
sunna; Mr. and Mrs. John Swackhamer, son
and daughter, of Flanders; Mr. and Mm.
George Swackhamer and Miss Lulu and
William T. Swackhamer, of German Valley;
Clarence Gardner, of Montclair; Louis Bharp,
of German Valley; Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Tharp, of Flanders; Mnu Hattie Swack-
hamer, of Schooley's Mountain; Miss Kate
Salmon, of Montclair, and Mrs. W. Cox, of
Newark. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

CliareiioB,
Presbyterian Church—Kev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:00 p. in. Suuilay school at 2:30 p. ra.

First M. E. Church-Rev. C- R. Woodruflf,
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:'-M) p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. J . P. Masch-
inan, pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. ra. and 7:80
p. m. Sunday school a t 2:30 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at 2:30
P- m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Hhawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. ami 7:30 p.
m, Sunday Hchool at -;30 p. ni.

Free Methodist Church-Rev. William H.
leaning, pastor. Services at 10:.'!0 a. m. and
7::» p.m. Young people's meeting at 0:30 p.m.

8L Mory'H Catholic Church—Kev. Father
Funke, pastor. IXJW niass at 7:'M a. m. and
high mas.1 at 10 a. ra.

Kwedlsli Baptist Church—Rev. O. J . Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m, Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school a t 9:30 a,
m. Services at 10:30 a. in. aad 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Congregatlonnl Church—Rev. Lud-
wig Ackerson, pastor. Borvicea at 10:45 a.
in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Wesley Mission of the II. E. Church—John
I). Pedrlck, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45,

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
ut3:40and8p.in., and every evening during
tho week except Monday.

Chrystal Street Presbyterian Chapel —
Henry W. Whipple, superintendent. Sun-
day school at 2:80 p, in ; public services at 4
p. in. Sunday. Prayer meeting "Wednesday
evening at 7:45.

TJOQIIIOHH Canno t bo Cured
by local applications an thoy cannot rencli the
diHeiLsed portiou of tlie ear. There is only one
way (o euro deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies Detif ness Is caused by an in-
flamed condition of tho miicoiu lining of tho
J-hiititchian Tubo. Whciu tlili tube is inlhuned
-̂ou liftvo a rumbliug sound or imperfect henr-
nff, and when It is entirely closed, DeafnesB Is

the result, and unless tho luflainatlon can bo
taken out and this tube r«atored to itm normal
condition, hearing tvill l» destroyed forever;
nine cAsea out of ten aro causud by catarrh,
which I.s nothing but an Inllmned coudltlou of
this murouH nurfacea.

\V« will give One Hundred Dollars for *uy
cose of Duafne&s (caused by catarrh) that can-
iot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
'or circulnra. Free.

J. V. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drugKlatfl. Ida.
Iiall'i Funi l j Pilla ar« the beat

POWDEH
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

f CIIES-1KR.
I Mrs Cnry and Mrs. J'rH&iiJ. of Iroula.
; ~',*iiZ Saturday with Mr-. i> Janl.
'' Mr. an1. Vfrs. Wiliuui: Nii- ' l- F|*nt Suo-
:-iay at '.jt-rmaii Vallev -will Mr. and Mrs.
: Janice Wigg-ins.
j Mr. an<i Mrs. John S*i!-. -•t High Bri.lge.
1 art- jrue^Ls <,l Mr. and Mr- Williaiu linrk^r.

A Veteran Tom mil t e r Tell* Aliout
HullruaaluK Iu it--* H«rly Iiuy^.

Vinotnt B. Kiug. one of the- cldert <\.ni
I inuter> "f i'ue SlorrU aod Ejft«?x {.ranch of tbt; (
J I^^ttwart. La-cka-wanna and W » t a n Kail-
|n>fc'i. ha.- ri-Utn over tbe o!i Morris acJ :
Es*x from the time of it? oinatruL-Unu UJ tb« j
]>re**-nt day. He remembers wbfn it we? i
s^artcl. aii.i &li about the primitive tuethoiir ,
aoi i^jDilitions which pretailcd. He gave a }

r*in.irt*r many i nit-resti iig facts
al>.'Ut iu* dtvelojjnitot.

"Tb^ M>.rri= and Ks&ex KailnAil was tic-
gun in ISJ-V" he sail, "an-l tinUbt-i iu I s ^ .
bt-m^ auici.tf t ie lir>* sicam railnnds iu tbi?
country. Tbe Crst terminal at ii orris-town

ITHE ALERT MAN

WILLIAM II. roVLKllOIi.

Fi r s t Vlrc-l*resld<nt Nat ional i:xi-oi-l
Kxi>osltlon.

William W. Foulkroil.KirrtVU-e-Frfs-iawJt
of the National Y>x\*>n Eip*>«itkm, and nne
of tbe trustees of the l'liila<lelphia Muslims,
was l»oni in hhiladelptiia >*(»%• ember -'-, \M*\
in tbe sei-tion known as Krankfnnl, where tbe
Koulkrod family rt*ide-l for eight genera
tious.

From July 1, lSi»J, when Mr. Koiilknul be-
came a member of the firm of Hood, Fnnlk-
rod fc Co., he has devoted himself to the
management of what is one of tbe largest
wholesale dry goods houses in tlie country.
Hood, Foulkroil fc t'n. was organiz'Hl to MO-
cwd tbe old (irm of Hood, IVmbright A: Co.,
which was the name under which John Wana-
maker coudueU-<l his wholesale Imsiness from

i7, the date be purchased it from HIMMI,
Bonbright &: Co. The firm has bpfn in ex-
istence in Philadelphia since 1^3.

n addition to his connection with this
large establishment, Mr. Foulkrod devotes
much of his time to municipal affairs. He
has always been a strong advocate and leader
in most public movement* having for tbeir
object making Philadelphia an attractive
business center. He was one of the originat-
ors, and has been for eight years President of
the Trades League, the largest commercial
organization of Philadelphia and one of tbe
largest in the couutry.

Mr. Foulkrod is a leader in the club life of
the Quaker City, having served on tho I*ogis-

tlve Committee of the Manufacturer's
Club for several years. He is also a member
of the Art Club of Philadelphia, tho Histori-
cal Society of Pennsylvania, and the Citizens'
Permanent Relief Committee, which U the
only body of its kind In the United States.
It 13 organized for the purpose ot extending
relief to famine and Hood sufferers m any
part of the world.

As firat President of tlio Philadelphia and
Frankford Railroad, Mr. Foulkrod wan
largely instrumental in hastening its com-
pletion. He still continues in its manage-
ment. He is President of tbe Board of Trus-
tees of the Franford Presbyterian Church; a
director of the Frankford Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company; also of Frankford Library,
and Is connected as well with quite a number
of other charitable and business organization?
local to Philadelphia.

Mr. Foulkrod isa member of the imjiorUint
committees of tlie Exposition Association,
and has been an indefatigable worker in its
interests.

RcmnrKnbio i tcscuo.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnflcld, 111., makes

the statement that slio caught a cold which
settled on her lungs; she wns treated for n
month by her family physician, but gre
worse. He told her that she was n lioj)e](-
victim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her dolight found her-
self benefitted from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as well as slio ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Robert Killgore's drag store, Dover, and A.
P. Graen's drugstore, Chester. Only 50 eeuts
and $1.00, every bottle guaranteed.

ith Mrs S. H. ChamUrlin. wt Mt. Tal^r.
Mrs. Durland and -m. 'jf Sonierrille.
]'l Miss WoodHilT, of >'cw V'irk. are gutfs*5
the L'nJon Hotel
Mi-ss Kate Van Doreu atttndeil the funeral

of her cousin, Joseph Van I» >ren, of 1'i-Apat-k,
a Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Silas Ennti-iiis £j<ent Suuday
I New (Jerniantown.
Frank Murray, of High Bridge, has been

renewing a<T[uaintance= in town duriug tbe
ani week.
The Kev. Charles Green. r,f Williatnsburg,

gave a very interesting Uiik to the Congrega-
tional You tig People's So-iety Christian En-
deavor Sunday evening. He told them how
tie missionary box they M-IU tohi;uuadb«ea
dL-posc-d of.

Mrs. Sadie Reynolds, »t
V

STANHOPE.
The weather has been propitious for shows,

picnics and excursions tins week. Cool
weather seems to have succeeded the hot
week.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" was well rendered
under a tent iu the rear of the Franklin
House on Wednesday eveuiug of last week.

A big prize fight took place on the side-
walk of the main street in this towu on Sat-
urday evening last, the combatants being
"Bismark" Rober und "Reddy" Garliek.
They fought for a stake of $1. " His." was
the winner. Roth of the participants were
arrested and brought before Recorder D, I,.
Best. He flood Garllck $5 and costs, and
Rober t l aud costs. Stanhope seoms to be
one of the worst governed towns in the Stato
of New Jersey. It Is not safe for females to
be on the streets at night.

The oldest son of William Davis, of Budd
Lake, died last Saturday afternoon from ap-
pendicitis. He was a bright, active lad. Mr.
Davis lost bis baby, n girl, Inst spring. The
family have the sympathy of the community
In their allliction.

8uu Brothers1 show was largely attended
on Monday, about one thousand being pres-
ent in tbe afternoon and one thousand five
hundred iu tbe evening.

The Bummer lianrdern are very numerous
in this vicinity, every house lieitig tilled that
will take them. Hvery room in tho Forest
Houfte at Budd Lake was occupied over Sun-
day.

Most of our l>oys llnd employment during
vacation at the Forcito powder works.

A large Hunday school excursion from l'nt-
ergon was at Silver Springs Park on Wednes-
day of this week. Amcus.

Tho TxnvoHt Rates Wont
Are via the Nickel Plato Itoad. Thrnugli
day coaches and sleeping cars from New
York to Chicago via tho !>., I,. & W. R It.
A peerless trio of fast express trains daily
bctweon Huiralo and C'hicago. Tho dining
cars and meal Htattous along tho Nickel Plato
Road aro owned anil operated by the com-
pany, and servo tho best of inpals at reason-
able rates. CIoso connections aro mado at
Chicago with the fast through trains of all
western lines.

For Information call on A. M. MacFnll,
ticket agent of tho D., L. & W. R. R , or
address F. J. Moore, General ARcnt, Nickel
Plate Koad, 201 Main Htrect, HufVnlo, N. Y.

Stun HUM- c:<)i-M(t(M,

Tliroo spocIalH for tills month ntlM(\, a~ic
jil 4&c. At J. II. Uriinni'fl, No. 0 NorLb

Sussex utroot.

Ii--; Vftiid A[.|
Mrs. C S. (

o ( I i .

s Huiubolt, of East Urange,

a Cbamberlin U -tending i

York, spent
KundayVith her mother, Mrs. Alfred Brown,
* i this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers, of Komerville, ore
iic-su of Mrs. Robert Parks.
A. F. llaker, of Plalntield, is the guest of

Mi.L.s Xan iSkellenger.
Mrs. John Tiger spent Saturday in Dover.
Mr. and Mrs. Knight, of New York city,

ire stopping at the Smith farm.
A birthday party was given to Mrs Swack-

hamer last Friday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. McPeek, at Pleasant Hill. Mrs.
•Swackhamer is 40 years old.

Morris Itarick spent Monday at Mt. Tabor.
Dr. and Mrs. Englautl and Miss Ruth Eng-

land, of Washington,'are spending a fortnight
it the Pitney House.

Volcanic Krnptlous.
Arc grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

joy. Huckleu's Arnica .Salve cures them,
also Old Running and Fever Bores, Ulcers,
BoiLs, Felons, Corns, Warta, (Juts, Bruises,
Hums, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Best Pile cure on eartb. Drives nut Pains
and Aches. Uuly25ctB. a boi. Cure guar-
antee!. Sold by R, Killgore, Dover, aud A.
P, Green, Chester, druggists.

ROUKAWAY.
Simon Cole, Joseph Merritt, George Gerard,

Benjamin Mott and two friends from Phila-
delphia, are camping at Green Pond. They
will stay until Monday.

Mrs. McFarlan and two daughters, Edith
ami Catherine and friends, from Philadelphia
are at Point Comfort, Green Pond, for a week.

Mrs. George Gerard and two children are
visiting friends at St*ten Island.

The Rev. William C. Timbrel) anil William
HcKinuon are taking a pleasure trip through
New York State.

Tbe Rev. Thomas A. Reeves and family
am visiting relatives at Mattawan, N. Y.

Robert Perkins, manager of the Cycle
Componaut Company, tost one of his valua-
ble gray horses last Sunday from colic.

Mrs. Joseph Wintersctaeld died while on a
visit to relatives at Boonton on Saturday
last. Her body was brought here for inter-
ment. The funeral was held from tlie resi-
dence of her Bister, Mrs. Daniel Spangonburg,
on Tuesday afternoon. The R*v. Thomas A.
Reeves officiated at tbe service.

The Comet passed through Rookaway over
the D., h. and \Y. Railroad un Wednesday,
carrying tbe officials of the road.

Henry R. Dobbins aad William Hatnmell
visited friends In Newark on Saturday last

Tho Rockaway M. E. and Presbyterian
Sunday schools have arranged to go on on
excursion to Nolan's Point, via tbe Central
Railroad, next "Wednesday.

Tbo members of tbe Loyal Temperance
Legion of Rockaway spent a pleasant day at
Jit. Tabor on Wednesday.

M. J. Black visited Dover on Thursday.
J. T. Tut tie made a business trip to Stan-

hope on Thursday.

Frightful Catastrophe.
A most frightful catastrophe occurred on

Sunday on the Stratford extension of the
Hhelton street railway, when a loaded car
went oil the trestle over Feck's Mill pond at
Oronotmi*, about six miles north of Brtdge-
jwrt, Conn., and sunk in the Hats forty feet
below. Thus for 3G people are known to be
dead and several more injured. Only two
ixysons are known to have escaped unharmed.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE ^YSTEM

rtsiP* EFFECTUALLY

PERMANENTLY

BVT THE GerWINt-**AH*f0

.fifflUK^BJBmt

roiling sUx-k «m>i*ted of a few i«s^eiieer!
nnii freight cars and two small Iroanintives, I

ch wen? ttannrJ the f >raii£* aid thePs«-x. j
Afterward another Iromn^ive. named the j

ednt-I). waii added. Trails wen? made up j
of one and auiueUiuts two cars, tbe Laggagt j

i£ t^arritil in a box or boat under the (.-ar>. I
Tbvre "ere no SaraU>ga truuks, &i>d few
travellers carried more liian a [wrunaxjieau j

small hair trunk, with a paper tand box ;
- the woman's hat and ribbon?, and the J
jnen considered themselves fL.rtunate if the j

band box reached iu d^tioatioii without \
being smashed. |

Tbe buil<ling in Morristown which served [
for a tifktt oftiw and freight thtd had on it a

This waa rung half an hour before the
train started, and when the time was nearly
up tbe conductor would ring the ' last l*;li.'
then look down the street and beckon to any
tardy passengers he might see, to hurry if
they wanted toi-atcu Uie train.

The rails were thio strips of iron nailed
to woodtui string pieces, which sometimes
became loosened by the wheels and turned up
at the end in front of Uie wheels, bcinR fonts!
up through tbe floor of tbe car. Nervous
people would often ask the conductor where
they could Bit iu safety to avoid th£ ' snake
heads,' as these incidents of travel in those
days were called. The ruuniug time was not
fast. Traiiis would stop for passengers any-
where along tbe line upon signal. Tlie trains
ran so slowly that small boys could jump on
or off at their pleasure without waiting for
them to stop.

At Summit there was a contrivance for
filling tbe tender with water. At each end
\>l tbe locomotive a strong iron book was
fastened, to wliicb was attached an ox chain.
This was secured to a post, and prevented the
engine from moving either way; than a por-
tion of tbe track under the single driving-
wheel was depressed a few inches, and a
(.rank connected with tbe pump in a well was
hooked on a large *beel, steam turned on,
and the driving wheel kept revolving until
the tender was pumped full of water.

The railroad engineers were continually
annoyed by cows on the tracks. The engin-
eers would not run them down, as it was an
even chance that the cows would upset the
engine if they came in contact. There was
nothing the engineer could do but stop the
train and drive the cow off the track.

" At tbe beginning of Its existence the road
ran only from Morristown to Newark. At
Newark it connected with tbe old New Jer-
sey Railroad, now tbe Pennsylvania road, at
Centre Btreet, the cars being taken through
Newark with horses, and the passengers
landed In New York at Cortlandt street. Iu
1847 the road was extended to Dover; in 1854
to HackettBtown, and in 18U5to PbUlipsburff,
the present terminal.

" I n 1853 the New Jersey Railroad built a
bridge over the rassaic near the Broad street
station, and cars were taken to Jersey City
direct by a special engine.

" I u the panic of 1857 the Erie Railroad
Company was engaged in building a tunnel
through Bergen Hill. Tbe company became
Involved in the panic and was unable to com-
plete tbe work. Edwin A. Stevens, of Hobo-
keu, agreed to advance tbe necessary funds
on condition that tbe company would give
him the right of way through the tuunel for
any cars or trains he might wish to run. As
he then had no road, the Erie company read-
ily granted the concession. Mr. Btevens then
bought a controlling Interest In the Morris
Had Essex, and built a connecting road from
Iloboken to Newark through the tunnel. Be
afterward sold this branch to the Morris and
Essex Company.

" l a 1S65 Sir Morton Feto, an engineer and
contractor, with Beveral capit&lisla, came
from England ID search of a field for invest-
ment. They controlled the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad, and succeeded in
Inducing the Morris and Essex directors to
lease tbeir road to the Atlantic and Great
Western Company. This company agreed to
pay a 10 per cent, dividend on the Morris and
Essex stock. In 1SGG the Atlantic aud Great
Western road failed. Sir Morton I'eto and
his associates succeeded in unloading their
Woitera securities before the crash came. It
was asserted tbat they leased the Morris and
Essex branch to bolster up the Atlantic and
Great Western stock.

" l a 1STC the Morris and Essex tunuel
under Bergen Hill was dug, and the right to
run cars through the Erie tunnel was given
up. The road was afterward merged with
the Delaware, Lackawnnna and Western
system.

" Heretofore it has never been tbe policy of
the company to induce ppoplo to invest
inouey iu homes or business along tlie line,
but under the new management i .t Superin-
tendent Russoll a change uus taken place
and many Improvements are looked for in tho
service which will make the building up of
the towns along the line one of its strongest
features."—New York Tribune.

CALIFON.
Peaches are coming in slowly, tbe

shipment at tbis writing being ItHJ baskets.
Tbe crop will be rather light in thin
this year.

Tlie young people and some of the older
ones enjoyed the fine weather on Sunday by
driving out into the country.

Elmer Ilamsoy, of High Bridge, was in
town on Sunday and called on " Grandpa"
Beatty.

Our town improvement society wants to
wake up and get a move on, as tlo winter
will be coming after awhile, and our Bitlft-
walks will be in no better condition thnu
they were bait winter, when it was muil!
mud!! mud!!!

Tlie Youug People's Society of Christian
Endeavor ofjtbe Ixjwor Valley Presl>yteriun
Church held a Jlower social on Tuesday
evening at the residence of L. D. Neighbour,
All report a very enjoyable time.

The proposed sheds at the M. K. Church do
not materialize- very rapidly. They ore
certainly needod and the congregation should
show some interest In the matter.

A number of our citizens attended the
shows at High Bridge this week.

At this writing Goodrieli's advertising
wagon Is billing tbe town for a show hero
Friday.

W. W. Trimmer received u oarloail of
calves on Tuesday.

Ordlnnry
household accidents have no terrors when
there's a iMttlo or Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil
In the medicine chest. Heals burns, cuts,
bruises, sprains. Instant rellof.

Is always looking ahead ^3
in business matters and ̂ 2
providing for the future. 13
Why not in family mat- 12
ters as well? IJO n<it 13
for;j<H a^out Life Insnr- 13
ance. Secure a policy 13
in THE l'RUDEX- 3
TIAL and gain for your 3
family, after you are 3
gone, that independence ̂ 2
which, as a business 3
man, you have always 3
been striving for your- 2
self. ' ^

WHITE
Some Office.
Newark. K. J . of flmerica. =£
JOHN F. DRVDEN, President. LB5LIB D. WARD. Vtc« President.

EDUAR 11. WAKD. id V. Pr««'l «nd Counsel. FORREST F. DRVDEN, Sec'y.

C. R. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.
Open Friday Evenings, Closing Saturdays at Noon.

FREE-THE PROJEGTOGRAPH-FREE
One of the Century's Greatest Triumphs in Electrical

Mechanism.

HOURLY EXHIBITIONS ON OUR BIG FIFTH FLOOR!
Active life, color and music—Bewildering uml thrilling reprotluctfons of many

famous scenes—Panoramic glimpses on land or sea—A succession of startling, mysti-
fying and laughable moving pictures. Children unaccompanied by paronte or guard-
ian will not lie admitted to tlm liall.

Daily Performances at 10 and 11 a. ra., 2,3,4, and 5 p. m.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J. — .

SEND NO MONEY
H U M . *GUf»n.!*«mlueJt*t >uur ware*I irelulit
round ptrttetir MiWfaetorr, cxaotlJT U re present c-il,_
m i l (• Mlthlan othtra ull « Up* u •6U.GU, sad THfcl
tiUUIUiT BlRUilM TUU U\U& lllillD OF, pay f . i r^

EEWARE OF IMITATIONS &
israenis. offer!

-NSfc
offering u k i t m Mkeblnes umJer various lifttnes, wjth

ucemenu. Writ* •<>•* frltad la Coit««o u 4 Icini *bo ere
'KNOT

. .^_- ~°py_ our_*d-
varU"-! inducement*? Writ*
UUlBUt AID HHO ARK HOT.
* U E P I I D H I P V bos erery •ODBR5 IMFROTHMT.
I H E P U I H J l v I V KTKKI HOOD rmsT OF KTIRY tuiiii

'-. = S GB1DK IICIIINK Mini, WITH TIIK
BOlCTfi OF IOIK. HADE BY T H E I I E S " '

& W £ SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK liB-,m
FUSO FUUHUKO. onu Illuitnuion thows machine dosed, (he»Jdrop.
pine from slpht) to be need U m tratrr table, itud er dnh, lbs «lhir
oprH with Cull length table nnd head In place for sowing, 4 h » r
J . . _ . . . t . ,_ . . . . . . . . - . - . - _ > j i-j —i - • a n d

est lirv* Hlsh An haad, poiltlve four
Bhuttle, automatic bobbin winder, a

...erator, improved loose wheel, adjust
carrier, patent needle bar, pal en id res
and sniBrntrd md bcM _„„ . . . . . . .
GUARANTEED th# HjhiMi^^S^, •«!J.r»tiV.Ba ...r«t-eiMl
mtit. Knrj known •turharnt Uraralihrd aad Mr Free InBtrucUoQ Book tella

wmiTonecanrunit nnd doeltber plain or an* kind of fancy work

ire four motion feed. Mil threading ribrat
finder, adjustable bearing*, patent tension
I,ftd]ii8t*blepres*er foot. Improved shuttle
nidresgRuara.head I* handsome]j decorated
TOKEL T R I M M E DE D .

I juit howanTonecanrunit and doeltherp'»ln o r anT kind of fancy
I ABO-YEAlia1 BINDIWG OUAEANTBE la Bent with Pferj mi
I IT COSTS YOU NfiTHINfi to »eo *•*"* emralne thla machine, compare i

to $60.OQ, and then It convinced row areiailaf 136.00 !• SIO.OO, pi
— ^ J6.60. WI TO KnitKN TOUR (15.60 If at isj llae wltala Ihrr* •oill i jw taj joaar

L OBDIE TO Dlf. DliST DFUt. (Sears, Roebuck * Co. are thoroughlj rcll»blo.-Fdltor.) * >

Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK «c CO. (Inc.) Chicago, lit

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! ^ — '

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home
and finding nny damage can return them and get their money
back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with,
every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. 17 West Blackwell Street,.
DOVER, N. J.
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WOMAN'S FOOTGEAR.

A BACHELOR SAYS IT IS A KEY TO
HER CHARACTER.

The Art of Wt'nrlnw Shocu—Tim It) ({lit
Kind at (lie lttftlit Time—It ending
Women by Their Walk—lie IV11 In
Luve With ii Pout.

"It guts me," siiirt tho man, "to know
•why wouiou and girls are not more par-
ticular abuut the way they dniss thUr
feet. If they It now how much peoplu
noticed them, they would take more
pains in buying their shoes than they do
in buying thuir gowns. Every one knows
that man is more particular about the
uity lie keeps his boots ami shoes than a
-woiuiin, and I suppose that is the reason
Hint be always notices the footwear of
women. As for me, the woman I marry
must have pretty, well dressed, feet. 1
have never found uny one yet who enme
up to my standard of excellence, and
Hint's why 1 am not married, I biipiiose.

"I did think I hnd found her unee. 1
fell ill lovte with one foot. Thut was
where I made the mistake, It was some
kind of an art exhibition. Thero was a
screen at the door from one room to an-
other, which was a few stops higher, mid,
happening to look across tho room, 1 saw
below that screen the daintiest, most
ludyllke looking foot, slender and deli-
cute and refined nntl wearing just the
right kind of a shoe for that occasion-
not a groat heavy walking hoot and not
a dduring shoe, but just right. Of course
you dou't uxpuct uiu to tell you just what
it was. I am not In the shoe business,
liut 1 know when a girl wears a shoe
Unit is in good taste.

"This foot that I fell in love with I saw
just for an instant as tho woman to
whom it belonged drew it up to tiie other
stop, and tho screen bid her so that I
liniln't the slightest idea -who she WOB,
yuung or old, hideous or beautiful. But
I made1 up my mind I would find out.
But you know how it is in a room filled
with people—It is not always easy to get
across it, DHpcciixlly if all your friends
lire there. By the time I reached the
screen I almost gave up my foot for lost.
You can't see a "woman's foot In these
long skirts she wears unless she is on the
street. I suppose my divinity must have
raised her dress as she went up the steps.

"I did find her after a time, but I hail
mude a mistake. A man shouldn't fall
in love with less than two feet, and ho
should see how they walk. There is ev-
erything In the wny n woman walks. The
woman whose foot I admired—her feet
were beautiful, too—walked in a listless
wny. She drew one foot after the other
languidly. That might mean that she
was selfish, indolent, delicate or any
number of other things. Just notice wo-
men who walk that way and see IC I am
not right.

"Then notice the woman who walks
not exactly with n heavy step, but comes
down Hat footed ovory time. She would
make a good business mutineer, and she
might know how to manage a houseful
of servants, but she is too aggressive to

• be a. comfortnhle person to f&t along
with. It Is nil right for n woman* to
have opinions of hiy own. I like to see
a woman who knows her own mind, and
I would rather enjoy having her look
after my ideas if she eared to, but you
don't like to be knocked over evou with
idwis.

"Then there Is the woman wlio hns
rather n heavy, dragging step. That wo-
man is sure to have round shoulders and
utoop when she walks. She has to take
lime to think when she answers, and it
takes, her a long time to see a joke. She
tons large feet, and her shoes do not fit
trimly. That is not the kind of woman
who shakes the room when she walks.
She may or may not be overplump, and
Plie is very likely cheerful und jolly. You
like her, but her chubby feet—they are
sure to be short and broad—are not for
you. She is a nice kind of wife for some
other man, and you like to go and take
dinner with him occasionally when you
are iu the mood for it, but she is not the
ideal woman.

"The ideal always wenrs trim, suita-
ble shoes, arid sho walks just as a wo-
tnaii who hns tho ideal feet, ideally dress-
ed, should. Sho is sure to have rather
Blunder feet that look flexible and make
you think somehow of a pretty Blender
haud well gloved. Her shoes always lit
ht?r like n glove, nnywa}'. She does not
wear great, mannish shoes around tin*
street all the time because they are said
to be fashionable. Sho only wenrs those
with a heavy, rough walking suit. For
the street she has medium weight, trim
looMng boots, and for the house sho
wears pretty, soft, thin ones or pretty
sHplJtirH, any thing, according to the occa-
sion. There are times and seasons1 for
all kinds of boots, RTIOGH and slippers.

"I was on a Broadway car down
nwir the Battery the other day when n
plainly dressed woman was crossing the
street. When I saw her first, every one
m tlie ear, men and women, was looking
ut her. What was the trouble, do you
suppose? She wns holding up her skirts
a Uttlu mid so exniblted ft pair of what
<lo you call 'em, with high heels and a
buckle in front V— Louis Quinze slippers,
Isn't it?

"Now, those are the prettiest things a
woman with pretty feet can wear in
an appropriate place, and there was not
» soul In the enr that did not notice them,
ond there was nothing about the womnii
otherwise to attract attention. 1 remem-
ber seeing a woman wearing low slip-
pers on Fifth avenue not long ago, and
every one who passed turned to look at
her.

"My idenl girl wouldn't think of wear-
ing a pair of shoes inappropriately. Her
uhoea always fit her so that sho walks
enally and well, with a rather quick,
»Kht stop, nnd moves over the ground
I'nslly without jorkinoss. You know she
IH n niee girl to get along with. She
Koi-s through life as smoothly anil picas-
"iHly ns she walks. But she is not mo-
notonous. You knov that by bcr quick
liKlitiiL-Ka. Blie always smiles at you nnd
has a pretty, light answer ready what-
ever you may stiy. ,

"I urn looking for her, nnd 1 HIIIIII n
"IT PUMU ilny. Hut it is mirpriMiig «'»w
quickly must women can be (-ut off tho
I'st when you have shoes ami their wm-
''••iiiUmitH UB u lust. Ymi can thul C"'l«
"itli pii-tty unil well ilrfHsi'd fw*t. 1»
they am rum, nnd until I find tlit- one
y»ii may put me down for a bachelor. —
New York Times.

Style* ut Lunic ARO. '
A part of the cm-ImiH list of Lady

pitlcton's wedding outfit -«0 .v(1|irH lif-r"
•H a« fo|]own: "A black pinldy«w«>' K»'«'H
&1"l tout; iv pink mnvuK'iftl pulihy ««t«
" f clnnlliaj n gold stuff ante of dunlin*:
u, "bile, worked with BMIII, B U t o o f

c ' h "

The Glnfrlnff of Drend.
Vienna rolls and luead have a glazed

urfnee, whit-h is onu of the features ot
lint delicious breadstuff. A similar "fm-
ih" to the homemade brertd may lie bad.

An authority on brcndmulting states that
the ndmission of steam to an oven when
properly inn tinged has the effect of pro-
ducing a glazed surface on the outside of
tbe crust. In order that the operation
shall be effective the bread or tolls
should be as cool as possible. The steam
should be at atmospheric pressure and
saturated with moisture. This can be
supplied by placing an open pan of wa-
ter in an oven nnd heating the water
long enough for It to give off sullicient
fltonm to saturate the air iu tbe oveu. At
the jnstnnt the cool lonf enters the steam
itmo.snlieru of the oveu a momentary
jondensntion of tho stcuin occurs over
the whole surface, which is thus covered
with a film of water at the boiling point.
This readers the stnrch on the outside
Burfnce soluble and as the water dries oil
leaves a soluble starch, part o£ which has
beeu converted into dextrin. The iujec-
Mon of steam into the oven not only
iclps to dextrinize ond glaze the crust,
jut also serves the purpose of keeping
the Interior of the louf moist by prevent-
ing too rapid evaporation.

A buttonhole imity nuiy be flipped Into
the list of pogKiljilitii's f»r cnter tuinment .
Kach gutist IH iiskcd to bring needle,
Jircad and thimble, s tr ips of d o t h being
mtvidcri by tlu; h u s h e s o r promoters of
.hi* i-niiTtiiimiii'iit. Thuse s t r ips arc dis-
tribuU'il, nntl ut a signal every member
-•" tin- coinpniiy sots to work upon the

nilucLum of n buttonhole in hit; piccu ot
JIII. A t a second signal t he corapeti-
iii closes, 13iK'h piece of cloth is pin-

t o n s t r ip of paper licurlng the work*
er ' s nnmo, nnd nil m e collucK'd to be
Ruliinittcd to a committee of th ree or five

pctoil from the company to make the
,*HIT1H. T h o list of prizes may be ft
ifj one if desired nnd may Include ono
i* the best buttonhole in the com puny,
e for t h a t made in the Klioi-tcst l ime,

._e Tor the best nnd second best respec-
tively nraontr the Indies and tho fientle-
niPii, with consolation prizes for tho poor-
•**•* itnil tlmt which took the longest time

prnfhiee, A further variation of the
tcrtufnincnt is that the guestH shall

)ine In Home sort of fancy costume.
This mny be indiscriminate fancy dress
i'1 Hie costume of n distinctive period,
uitfl tlip colonial, empire, etc. Vov a
I'hildrt'ii's party whore the children are
"it ton young Una form of cntortuinment

is been used with great success.—New
York Post.

IlL-ll

nte

Saved Fifty fwlnn.
Miss Slossor, a Scotch missionary, -who

has heeu *2A years iu Africa, has herself
saved the lives of over EO twins. Whon
twins are born,' they are at once taken
from the mother, and, if no one inter-
cedes, they are tnken by tho feet and
head nnd have their backs broken across
a uativo woman's knee In tbe same
manner as one would break a stick. Tbe
bodies are then placed in an earthenware
receptacle nnd taken to the bush, where
they are devoured by the flies, insects or
animals, Sometimes the little victims
are put into these receptacles alive nnd
are tkou eaten alivo in the same wny.
The mother becomes nn outcast. If she
uoos not at once take her own life, sue
has to flee to the bush. If she ventures
near tho town or village, she must see
that Bhe does not remain on the path
when any other native is coming. Her
presence, according to their superstition,
would defile the place fuf others. She
must not drink from the same Hiiring,
must nut touch anything even belonging
to her own relations.—Missionary Ue-
view.

TVIien Babies Cry.
While little babies are sometimes hard

to understand, n great deal can be told
by the way they cry. There is no cry
so unappeasable as that caused by ear-
nche. A paroxysmal cry, especially when
the legs are drawn up and the abdomen
distended, usually denotes colic. A sin-
gle, shrill scream uttered at sudden in-
tervals is often heard if thero is inflam-
mation of tbe brain. A persistent cry
is usually hunger or thirst, or an irri-
tation of tbu skin. If baby cries when-
over he is taken up there Is a possibility
that the chest is sore. A sleepy child
cries fretfully and usually rubs the
eyes and nose. The peevish, •whlny,
weak cry is thnt of a child In
poor health or continued discomfort. A
loud, violent cry nearly always shows
that littlo babyKins came possessed of a
temper. In lung troubles the cry Is
short) because it takes air to make
screams.

Fortune In n Woman'* Gurii,
A noted costuraer of London says he

bns designed $200,000 worth of costumes
for one woman, while a pair of stockings
he provided for a noted belle cost $i>00
and a tea gown ¥8,500.

The designing and carrying out of
these costumes are done by men. la the
InrgC tailors' establishments only the
Bltirt hands are women, nnd the principal
dressmaking houses in Paris are presid-
ed over by men.

In nddltiou the finest artificial flowers
ave the work of male hands, nnd tlio de-
signs and drawings Cor embroideries are
prepared by them nlso.

The Merry Girl.
The woman who is bright and good

tempered and merry will find more people
xious to talk to her than if she bud the

isdom of Hypatia or the wit of a Mine.
Stacl. Olever and witty people nre

not invariably successes iu socletj. Wit
is often barbed and nfl often beyond the
comprehension of listeners. The sharp
tongue is more often to be dreaded than
not, tov HO one can be suvc what M'lll he
the next shaft or who aimed at. Wisdom
is apt to disconcert those who arc not
wise, and to put people at their ease
should ho oue of the first principles of
good society.

Mollier InKeoiiH Mollie
A nnp lifter dinner is worth two hours

of sleep in the morning to mother, ami
she declares she could not be Imimy with-
out. Mothei-H, more than most people,
wear out if they are not repaired, nnd it

f h f i l y to sue that re-

iror Weak nml AchlnK H}*e»,
An old time lotion for weak and aching

eyes is a wifiik decoction of sage leaves.
1'imr n (juuit ot bailing watur over a
handful ut' freshly jjlt'Ued Hiavws, cover

of tlie ruuge.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
F u n W U l i n ll<>, *<•!<„* C a n l n H o .
Dour Hans nnd FilU (liuitliri that

To tic right iiy to tlnte
A liorwk'SH carri'ige they should liav*

To ride about in state.

TIIPJ- bought one of the latest styla
And started out one <luy,

With cliinuUiB Imll and uily BincU
Tliat quickly ckured the way.

•'I'll Btocr," BQid Fritz, "while you, dour
Hans,

Shall ring the bell to warn
Eacli deal old gentleman, Icat wfi

Should ridu on liia pet corn."

They onmc unto a steep, steep hill.
And quickly down they (low,

But rfcht ttcfure thorn wna a slylit
Wlilth ]i(.-tir)y scared Uiuni blue.

A monstrous bull stood in the road,
With red, expectant eye.

"Oh, deai!" cried Fritz. "Dear met" cried
linns,

"Oh, how shall wo get by?"

The bull put down his head until
Ills two horns touched the ground.

And toward him spud the carriiigc with
A mighty bounce und bound.

And then occurred the strongest thing.
As though upon a track

The carriage whculs rolled up liis horns
Onto tlie bull's broad back! <*

And down his stiff old toil they rode
Onto the ground once more.

The bull was so surprised that he
Could only stand and roar.

Just then they struck a sleeping dojr,
Who had no time to wake

Before they flattened him right out
An flat an any cuke.

"I'm sad to think we killed that pup!"
Cried Hnns, moat tearfully,

But FrtU replied, "Just think instead
How glad the cuts will be I"

Then came a prcnt cntnstrophe—
ID other words, a sntish.

The carriage ran into a wall
And then, kei plunk, ker Bplaaht

The two were sent a-fljlng o'er
Tho wall into a brook

That soaked them through end through, ao
then

How funny they did lookl

And how the littlo trout did squirm
When Fritz said, with a grin,

"Pear fish, we thought you'd be at home,
And so we just dropped inl"

—New York Herald.

The WRY In t h e P l a y r o o m .
lI am a soldier," said Walter, and he

marched up and down In tho playroom
with his gun over his shoulder.

"And I," snid Alice, "am a snllor and
live in n ship." Then Alice climbed up iu
the bier, tail basket nnd made it rock so
that it went toward the stool, where her
big doll, Julltt, wns sitting. "Watch
out!" she said to Julia. "You are the
Spaniards, and I am going to shoot big
caunons ut you." Then Alice begun to
growl deep down in her throat, to sound
like the noise of a cannon, but Julia nev-
er blinked her eyes nor looked scared a
bit.

'Watch out!" said Walter. "I'm going
to cut your hend off with my Bword."

Then the fighting became louder and
louder, nnd Walter and Alice came closer
and closer to poor Julia, till at last Wal-
ter got too close nnd did nn awful thing.
He never meant to do it, but he gave one
great cut with his little wooden sword,
and off came poor Juliu's pretty hetiu, fly-
ing right into Alice's lnp.

"Oh, my poor dolly!" cried Alice. "We
didn't go to hurt you," and eho kissed tho
broken hend, while Harry stood rcd'and
sorry beside hor.

Then mamma came up to see what wns
tho matter, and she took the poor dolly's
head nnd looked at it. "There, there,"
said mamma, "I wouldn't cry any more.
I con mend Julia so she will never know
BIIO was hurt."

And of course if mamma said she could
do it they knew it wns nil right and went
down to supper. And, sure enough, tho
next duy they had Julin back ngnhi, with
her head on her shoulders nnd smiling
away ns if nothing had ever been tlie
matter.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Tlionglitful Grnndliopper.
Professor M. Victor Goodrich tells this

story: Last summer, in our yard nt Rock
Falls, Ills,, two grasshoppers became en-
tangled in a web. A third grasshopper
Hear by climbed slowly to the web nnd
with adinirublu judgment freed tlie hind
legs of one gnissliuiipcr nnd then tlm
other, in which hi? WIIH aided by the en-
tRtiglcri insect. Having freed it, bo VQ-
turned to his place, and, after resting,
ho wont ha tit nnd loosened tbe oilier,
nnd the three smrd off. Mr. Goodrich ob-
serves "something closely npprondiliig
reason" is not solely the properly of imi-
mals and birds.

Tlie reason luit water mukuH u HUIIU
ing noisi! is ti very nimple one. AH the
wnter heiit.H little bulibloH of Btenni nre
formed itt the bottom of the kettle. Tli
rush upward, nnd, butug nttraettnl to tbe
BUU'B of! tho kettle1, tlicy inuke n comiuo-
tluii, which sets the uietul In vibration,
and tho kettle "aiuKa."

• • • • • • • • ••"«< • • • • •

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

HEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

THE STONEBERAKER'CHVM"CAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MD,

PORT MOltKIS.
Ooorge Willgun ia 'lagging now on !)7 and

!)8, ono of tlie Phflliiisburg freights, anil tlio
story IB tbat ho is going to tnovu to Hoholien.
if BO, this placo will IOHO a good brakonmn—
nobor, honest and industrious—one who nt-

vids strictly to his own Wsiuoss ami tburo-
iro gets along.
Homy Hliernee, who him long been fcireman

on the Stanhope auction, Is section foreman
io longer. Some gentleman from Newark

takes bis place. X have not learned his name.
The Hun lirothers' show raiuo driving into

}tanliot>e with their tents anil otlior imrnplier-
ialia about \) o'clock on Sunday morning.

Tho canvas looked as though it bad got pretty
wet on Saturday night.

" Kemomber thou keen holy tho Sabbath
day" is getting to be n buck number. Trol-
ley Hues, steamboats, steam railroads and
furnaces run on Snnduy, why not the SIIOWB ?
This particular show did not open upon Bun-
iiay. Tboy hod a very large tout, which was
[Towded, 'tis nai<l. People came from Land-
ing, Port Morris, Waterloo and Antlovor to
see the show. Theshowninn tnnlt a good rlenl
nf money out of Rtanliopi', Imt they spent a

d den! nlso. Tbe uiilttniiin, tbo iceman,
tbo butcher, the balcor, tlia merchant and the
feed in an profited by tbe show. The hotel
keepers also.

It is strange that other people—at least
some othbr people—besides tbe BIIOW people,
maho a show of themselves on these occasions.
A young woman, who got blind drunk, went
around smoking cigaruLtusniid saying for tbo
Information of tbu crowd: "Say, did you
know tlmt it was tbo very latest Btylo for
young women like mo to smoke cigarettes i"
Young women UKo her aro liable to do almost
anything. Tho pity of it is she could not bo
put iu the Stanhope lockup for a week or so
to sober up. They servo young men who got
too fresh tliat way sometimes.

Which reminds me that lust Saturday was
pay day at the Forclto Powder Works and
somo of tbo boyH had to get drunk, of course,
nnd they had a light over hi Stanhope in con-
scquonco. Two men were heard to say, com-
ing over from Netcong, or rather, ono Bald to
the other: " If you don't hit hint, I'll hit
you." <( Oil, I will hit him font enough," tho
otlior Eaiil, nnd when they got over to Stan-
hope ho " hit him," got pounded into uncon-
iciousness and Constable HcMfckloput him in
the lockup to repeut at his leisure. Sunday
morning Justice of tlio Pence D. L. Best
lined him aoven dollars or BO for tho fun ho
had Saturday night,.aiul. "hitting him." In
the melee tlio fellow who got hit got across
tlio canal bridge and over to Netcong, out of
tbe jurisdiction of tho court. Ho cmuo h
Sunday morning nml paid hifl lino lilto n. littlo
man for his part in tbo racket.

I think if I woro a young: man and could
not take a drink of whiskey without getting
chuck full I would drink no more wlifckuy
whilo tlio world suindetli, I do not expect
laboring men, or other men, to turn aiigol
right away, but if a fellow could BOO himself
drunk "as others see him" ha would keep
sober ever after.

Now hero is a stubborn fact for pomo\
pie: When tho Forclta l'owdor Company
was bossed Uy Mr. Mnnkoy their monthly jiny
roll avorngod $80(1. Now tbat tbe Duprmts
own it, and it in in tbo Powder Trust, Its pay
roll, thoy tell ino, is $8,000 a month. Do
you Beo It?

Tho firemen of Newton hnd their annual
excursion last Friday. Thoy were lucky and
had a very nice day lor it. Tbu fire laddies
mado a good showing, Thoir train wns in
two sections.

S. B. Johnston, jr., KOII of Dr. Johnston, of
your town, is going to oi>en an ofltue—doutal
parlor, I think you call it now—over tho shoo
fitoro of John ftlaght, at Stanhope Tho young
man is a graduate of the Dontal College, of
Baltimore, and if ho proves as good n dentist
as hia father tlio people of Stanbopo nnk
vicinity won't have- to go out of town to get
their tooth fixed.

Now that tho newspapers bfivo united tho
New York Central and Pennsylvania flail-
roads they (tho newspapers) aro going to build
a tunnel under tho Hudson River to connect
the Jersey City terminal of tbo Pennsylvania
with tbe New York terminal of the Central,
making a continuous passage by rail instead
of taking passengers and freight across tho
river by ferry boat nnd float as uow. That
would bo quite an engineering feat, and
very nice on paper, liko your new depot ut
Dover.

Tho boss tunnel—which la only on paper, as
yet—but for tho completion of which it is said
tlio money is ready, Is one connecting Ireland
and Scotland, a trilling job of drilling a hole
in tho rock under tho northern part of tho
Irish sea, a distance of thirty-five miles, at an
imaginary cost of $50,00(rt000. Passentfora
could thus t)B whisked by train under tho sea
and could travel from London to Galway, or
Queens town or Belfast without chnngo of
cars. It takes six hours now to go from Lon-
don to Carlisle, By moans ol the tunnol It
would bo possible to go from Carlislo to Bel-
fast in from two to three hours. Just think
of a tunnel 35 miles long, most of it under tho
Irish sea at that I

Tho story that Molvlllo E. Iiigalls, Presi-
dent of tbo " Big Four" Railroad System,
was to bo brought to Now York to bo peace-
maker when tho rnflrond presidents threat-
en to break each others heads, at *7f),(KHJ a
year, proves to have boon a fake, though Mr,
Ingalle is a pretty big man in railroad circles,
His first dollar, it la said, was earned as a
school teacher near Harrison, Maine, whoro
ho was born. Ho was 1(1 years old then and
liis wagon wns eleven dollars a month anil
"hoard 'round." In Ingalls's case the patrons
of tho school chipped iu aud paid bin board to
tbo lowest bidder, who happened to bid $1.25
a week. Ho taught school for three years
und invested almost every cent iu tuition nt
tho Harvard law school, trusting to luck for
tho opportunity to enrn keep whilu studying.
Ho got through but, it fa said, lie slept on tho
flonr of a friend's room for n whilo becnuso lie
did not have numay enough to pay for hi:
lodging. Tho chances are Hint railroad nioi
wtm'tall bo raElrond presidents, but I liko to
repeat Hiich stories for the oucouragGinoiit ol
poor boyH who are trying toriso in tho world.

RJBO or no rise, tlio boy or man whocamiol
road or write hns not much show on tlio mil
road any tnoro. Tfuvyliavon form ofappli

nation for a job now, since January J, in
liirh thy applicant must sign his own name

..imseif. Ho that the powers tliat lie may
kut)\v tlmt lio am write, anyway. One would
Lbiifk tliat iu this part of Amurira every man
2t»iiM nuul. ItisiisUjmsWiiig how many native •
born Auierir-aiiH ono runs ufross who can
iciUicr read nctr wriU:. This was tho fault

jf the parents and tlio defective school sys-
tem of a former generation, The Jersey mail
or woman ivho is found ignorant aud illiL*?i"-
ate in the next generation ought to be cow-
" del.

It may bo trim that in America " tbe rich
-(> getting richer," but that" tlio jwior are

gutting poorer," except tboy choose to "hlow"
,bt>ir wages iu drink, Iu every day disproved.

How many of your readers have flupjwwed
!,bat it was a State law tliat gates should bo
put up at railroad grade orouyiuga for the
>t*otectloii of those travelling by wagon or
"ooti1 Undor President fjloau and Mr. lleas-
ouor they erected gates at all tho Important
crossings and furnished men to tend thorn,
lot because it was a fSUito law, but bucauee

soino rich inan'a family were killed at a grade
•rowing aud when tboy came to him with un

offer of a cash settlement he wild: "Gentle-
men your monoy cannot restore my family to
life aud I don't want it, put up gates for tbe
jroti'ction of other men and their families,
HO that a fearful accident like I have mot with
may not occur again." Tbo gates wero put up.

And now comes Mr. Truesdalo with his
hobby of reducing " the operating expense
weuty-seven por cent," who is going to
have them torn down Iiistanter ami the men
who tend them—generally old or one-armd
men—have to go out with the gates, BO far as
anybody outsido can see. Aud tho end is not
yet according to the prophets. I always in-
sisted that tbo old Delaware, Lanka wanna
and Western Company was not a "soulless
corporation." But "old things aro passed
away and all things now become. " We will
soe what wo will fi«o.

Brakenmn Winfleld S. Atno is going to
move to Newark,

Sidney, the lU-year-old son of William and
ilacliol Davis, of Nfictoug, was burled, accord-
ing to tbo dear and simple service uf tho
HpiHcopal pmyor book on Tuesday iiftoriioon,
Interment in Htanbope Union cemetery.

]>. J.

Story ol fi Sluvo.
To be bound hand anil foot for years by tho

chains of disease is the wontt form of slavery.
George D. Williams, of MuiieUeBter, Mich.,
Utlln how such a slave was made free Ho
says: " My wife has been so helpless for
five years that Hue could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two hottlea of Klectric
Bitters, sbo is wonderfully improved nnd able
to do her own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly euros nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, nieluiiuboly, headache,

Uaeho, fainting mnl iliz/.y spoils. This
mirncle working niedit'ino is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run tlownpRoplo. Every bnttle
guaraiituod. Only MJ vouts. Hold by Robert
Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

Solid Tliroimn Vostlbnled Trains
consisting of Standard Pullman and Wugner
Bulfet Bleeping cars, ami luxurious vestibuleU
day coaches, lighted by gas nnd heated by
steam, are run every day between New York
and Chicago via tbo Lackawanna and Nickel
Plate roada, making tho most comfortable
nnd cheapest route from Now York, Bcran-
tou, Binghamtou and Elm Ira, to Cleveland,
Fort Wayne, Chicugo and tlio West. Tbo
dining cars and meal stations on the Nickel
Plate road aro operated by tbo company, and
servo the best of meals at reasonable prices.
The through dny coaches aro in cbargo of
colored porters whoso services are froo to
\iotb first and socoml class passengers. Rates

ia this route are lower than via other lines.
For information, call on A. M. SlncKall,
tlekot agent of tho D., L. Sc W. R. R., or
address l\ J. Moore, General Agent, NicUel
Plato Road, Mil Main Btroct, Uulfnlo, N. Y.

MX. JTJCRN.
Tho Free OfTorlng Club held thoir rpgular

monthly mooting last Thursday night at the
homo of Mrs. James Banipson, Tlio occasion
was a most enjoyable one.

Hpury Williams and family mado a trip to
Woodport on Saturday and spent tho day
fishing. Thoy caught a fine moss of fish.

Miss Joslo Norris, of Newark, is visiting
Mrs. John Atno.

W, C. Hpargo gavo a lawn party last
Thursday afternoon in tho grovo near bis
reaidonco. Croquet and other sports passed
tho tlrno very pleasantly. A Imuutiful colla-
tion was served.

Miwt Hanco, of Newark, is visiting Mrs.
William Parka.

Misa Goldsworthy, of Luxemburg, is spend-
ing the week with Mrs. Charles Warden.
Frank ami Raymond Bpargo,of PortOram,

snout Sunday with W. C. Spargo.
Tho W. C. T. U. hold their monthly meet-

ing lost evening in the church. Mrs. Honry
Willlunis led tho mooting and Miss Percy
Sampson was organist.

Tho Misses Snrali and Etta Sampson BjMn'
Sunday at Port Oram.

Mrs. Fred. Toy lias gono to Brookslde, whoro
sho will visit friends for a couple of woolcs.

TWO niSTAKES.
There are

two mis -
takes tliat
people with
weak lungs
arclinblcto
make; nnd
b o t h are
about

equally
b a d : One
is to not
give atten-
tion quick-
ly enough
to the little
coughs and
bronchial

troubles.
which so

ipldly im-
Jerniine

the delicate
lung tissue
and pmngi;
you i n t o

consumption almost before you arc uwsire
of it; the other is when the trouble is at
last discovered and fully realized to give
up hope too soon.

Uegln with these bronchial and throat
nllmciits the instant they appear ; never
wait till to-morrow. The right remedy
taken now may save iiionth.i of severe ill-
ness. On the other hand if the illness lias
already cora« upon you; and you find your-
self weakened, wasted and discouraged, d_,
not loae hope. There ia a medicine that will
certainly restore you to health and strength.

" My boy wna In a very bad wny when I com-
menced to give him Dr. Tierce's (.nlilcit Mcillcni
Discovery," wrltca J . \V. Price, I-'sq., of Ozurk
Monroe Co., Ohio, In n recent letter lo Dr. K. V
Pierce of Bittliilo, N. Y, " The tlnctora clnlmcil
l hnd consumption nnd we doctored with Hun

il h t l l i ft i fi
lie hn<i consumption nnu we uociun-u wnn m n i
uptil he was past walkiuL', After using fivt but
tics of the 'Dlncovery' lie ' - • - " - ' " ' ' • T

has been ten months sit
r nil right.

HUH UCLI11 Vtll IUUIILIIJ n>iii.t u t fltoppOll Inkillff
your incdlcluc anil he is BtjU iu nood licallh. We
are very thankful to you for savins our son."

Hundreds of Bimtlnr cases are described
in one cliaptor of Dr. Pierce's great thou-
Siiutl-pnifc lUustrated book The People's
Common Senae Medical Adviser which wiP
be 8imt free for tne bare coBt of ni.iilinu;, 2
one-cent stamps. It Is a veritable fatuih
library in one volume;—the fruit of I)r
Piercc'B life-long- experience with tlie wr
verest types of oUatiunte chronic diseases.
Anyons maj •write to him, for advice j which
will be sent iu A plain icokd euvtlopc,
free of charge.

l.ZTTf R TO

Dy.AH M i:
0 i IKIVC tl

.0 lut you kn

Mrs* Johnson
Saved from
Insanity by
Mrs. Plnkham

. rillKHXU HO f)l -id,1!

PisKJiA.M—l'nr M'tne
^ht of writing to you
of tho (rn;at bciiciil J

have rt-c.jvi.d
from tin- IIHI' of
L.v.lia 10. I'inU-

Iu Cunipound.
auu alter the
irthofiuyfiri-t
liild, I coin-

1 to have spells with my spine,
mouth J gr«w worsi- and ut lust

beciimu so toad that I found I was
gradually losing1 iny mind.

Tlie doctors treated me for female
troubles, but I got no butter. One
doctor told me that I would In; insane.
I was advised by a friend to jrivt? Lvdia
E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Cunipomid a
trial, und before I lmd taken all of the

t "bottle my neighbors noticed the
ngru in mo.
1 have now talcen five bottles and

cannot find words suflioient to praise it.
I advise every woman who is suffering
from nny female weiilciifss to g~ive it a
fair trial. I thanlc yon for your g"oud

•—MRS. GKKTIIUUE M. JOHN-
SON, JOM-:HIIOEO, TEXAS.

Un, PerklnH' Lrtter.
I hud female trouble of all kinds,

had three doctors, but only grew worse.
I begun taking Lydia E. Piakham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills
and used the Sanative Wash, und cna-
not praise your remedies enough."—
Mits. KFFIE PEUIURS, PBABL, LA.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVIN.GS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

NCOHI'OKATKi) MAttCII 3d, J 8 7 4

]JruHul<.'iit—HKNIIV W, MILLEH.
Vico PrMBideni—AUH.KI.IUW B. H.0L.L.

ejiHiu-er—H. T. H U L L .

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF HUail M0VJONAI.D, DECEASED.

PurBUQiitto tlio order of tbe Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made 011 tbu nine-
teenth day of July A. I)., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice IK
hereby Riven to all persons having claims
ugainut the estate of Hugh McDonald, Into of
the County of Morria deceased, to present the
same, under oath or afllrmation, to tho sub-
scribers, 011 or before tho nineteenth day of
April next, being nine months from the
ilute of said order; uud any creditor neglect
ing to bring In aud exhibit IIIR, her or their
claim, untliir oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forevor barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the sub-
scribers.

Dated tho nineteenth day of July A. D.

m.
JAMES J. LAMB and
JOHN G. FUKKB,

Exeeuturs of Hugh McDonald, deceased.
!t!j 0 w

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TBRM
Any or AH Departmental

GOLEMAN
COLLECE. Nowark. N. J .

B38 BBOi iD STREET,

ALt IIUSINEBS STUDIEH.
BIIOUTUAND AND TVPEWBITINQ.

ENGLISH BHANOAE8, ET0.
FOMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT IS WELL KNOWN tbat COLEMAN
COLLEGE in tlie largest and best school, and
" „ large odds tbo best oquippod of its clogs in
this suction of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others say of the
school.

ti. U. HOBTON,

Fftnm&n.

H. COLEHAH.

Prwlijont.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREPl

Write for our Intoroating books " Invent-
or'allolp" and "How you aro swindled.11

Send UB a rough slceton or model of your
Invention or improvement and we will tell
you free our opinion aa to whether it is
probably jmtantablo. Wo make a specialty
of applications rejected in other hands.
Highest rcfuroncos I urnlahedj

MARION A MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS 8C KXPKBTS
Civil ft Mechanical Engineers, OrnilunteB of too
1'olytCclilllaUchool Of Knutncr>rltiir,'IIaelielor8 In
Apiillcd Scfoiicea, Laval univt-rBlty, MemLcra
'iiteiitLaw AdBocUtlon, Amer!co.n Water Work a

k Anae.
Can.

Apiillcd Scfoiicea, Laval univt-rBlty, Mem
1'iiteiitLaw AdBocUtlon, Amer!co.n Water W
Aanoolntlon, How Kngland Water Works A
I1, Q. Hurvoyora Aiiocintlon, ABIOO. Member
Society of Civil Engineers.

W A B H I H O T O H , D . C .

M OAK.

SEND US GNE DOLLAR K « o l S & . l l ! 4 ; K 2 !
•r<* 1U1ID p>Il tn Mgb-Rrade UKHKUVOtK CUAL ANU WOOD

K 8T0VK, by f re ight UO.U.,nubJoct* . - . « . —cu». .,.—,...
Kxaraliio It at

freight
und It

fect

SSKK
AGINTon
BFECIAL

tola tha i u »
eont w i t ^ S _
and frolRlit oliargca- Tills stoTO ta elrroiKiic ouargca- i n is BIOTO IS DUDHU.D.UTCUH

xUxh, top la f±x22\ made from boat pig Iron, extra
e flues, heavy covers, bcuvy UDIDRB and grmtos,
B oven Biielf, heavy tin.llnod oven door, handsome

kel-plated ornamcntatlonii and trlmminff«, extra

wotumiFUFHKB an ex
feet wood bnnitr. WK I

r tove and guar

t,
iUBltiiiK it • par-
flOiniNTHK With

ry to your rail-
h»rgeyou t£500

feet wood bnnitr. WK INHR A nrSllIN flOiniNTHK W h
every itove and guarantee- flofo delivery to your rail-
roadstAtion. Vour local donl«rwould ch»rgeyou t£5.00
for such a Rtove, tho (re Iff lit is only about 11.00 for
eacli CW niiica, »a wo M»O yeu at leut *1O.(H>. Address,
BEARS, ROEBUCK A, CO.«HC>CHlCW».ilL

flhin, BMhieh * C*. a n Uiorcifklj wlUMti- •» !« ; )

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin anc

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat

ing.
' Dover. N. J,

Edtlmatoa Cheerfully Given.

Notice of Settlement.
Notico ia hbreby givon that tlio aceounLs of
oBiiliHcrlbor, Administratrix with tho will

amiexotl of John 13. Vail, dereswed, will lin
audited nnd Btate<l hy tlio Surrogate, nm'
roiwrtod for nottlcmont to the OrpliaiiH
Court of tho County of Morris, on Friday 1
tbo eighth day of Septemhor uuxt.

Bated August !i1, 1KK).
RA.CHBI. B. VAIL,

AdniiiiistruUix-, ,Vc,
87-Sw Dover, N, J,

AdKNTS WANTED-FOR " T H E I.1KK AN!
AchltivcinnntH of Admiral Hnwoy." llio worliV
Kreat**«t naval hero, lly Mural Halntfad, tliu life
long frii!iul iLudndiniror of U10 nalfon'H idol. Hi^

t!flt ami l>i'flL bonk : oviT 500 pugen, BxlO hirliu.s
early 11K) pnKt'Hlinlflonuillustrattoim. pDlyJl .M
iinrmnus ilmnand. UlKcoiiiiniHslnna. Outfit frws.
linuuuuf u llfniliiiu. Writo <iulck. Tim Domln
n Uonitu».ny. aril Klnor CaxUin Hldir.. CliicuK».

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA,

YEAR,

PER

—MAKAOBKB—

Ht'tiry W. Miller Ilunry C. Pitney
AurJius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
'Miaa. Y. Bwau, M. I>. Paul Kevtire
oiin TUatuher Kuguue H. liurke

Ouy lliuton.

Statement January i( 1899.

LIABILITIES.
Due DepoaitorB *l,77fl,2ii4.45
'ntorost to be ('rodite<l UonoHltora

January I, 18!*y 89,804.35

*l,800,0:i8.80
Surplus liM.SGy.Da

«1,000.602.33
Interest is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profits of the
previous sir moiitUn' buaiueaa.

Dei>osit8 made on or before the 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw In-
terest from the 1st day of the said months
•eapectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a, 111. to 4 p. in. daily, except Satur-

day. Haturdays from D a. in. to 12m. (noon),
and on Monday evening from 7 to 0 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

RESOURCES.
.oans on BOIIIIH and Mortgage..,.* 879,390.00

Stocks and Honda, par value
$781,000 , . . li7H,71Q.OG
OBUH on Collateral 0,850.00

itoal EataUi, Jianktiig Houue aud
Lot 75,000.00

'uraiture and Fixturea .0,000.00
nterest Accrued ]»,74«.b4

Rente, etc. , Uue 905 00
Ca-ib in Banks 65.B25.Ii9

!asb on Hand G0l27S.!i5

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,

Monuments, Headstones, i
eat prkra,

SEND for DESIdNS and PRICES.

Cut tills out null keep (or reference.

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCESSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WIN&S, UQUORS
—AND—

CIOARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH

FROM THE NORTH?
The Best Koute to Travel, ~

Z^ ffiiS' !IS;FBOU " " - • ;

(NEW VORKj TO iNORFOLK, ~.VA.,

3 | n 7 TnEX

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The^moat elegantly fitted boats, finest state

rooms and bust meals. The rate, {Deluding
meats and Btate room*, is less tban you cau
travel by rail, and you get rid of tbe dust
and changing can.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and Plnebftiff, the winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaughan, N. C, the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, ft. C, the New England Colony, Stat-
kam, Ga., tbo Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
—iu can connect with the Seaboard Air Lina.

jr information as to rates of travel address
W. li. QuiLLAWDKu, V. P. & T. M., New
Tork.

iTor information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
tages, &c, address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agont, S. A. L., PinobluLT, North
Carolina. 14-10w

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this outCand return to us with 9 1 . 0 0 and

we'll send the following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marlon norland's Cook [took*
Ten Nights In a Bar Room.

All for $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Tills combination fllta a family need. Two farm

papers for Uio men—The "Gentlewoman," i n
Ideal paper (or the ladles—N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for nil-Morion Harland's Cook Hook with 800
paces and 1,000 practical reclpea for the wire, and
the book " Ten NiRlita in a Bar Boom," the gr«at.
est temperance novel of tlio ape, A two cent
stamp brlup Bamplea of papers and our great

Yeimont Farm j m n q a i , WMPL
u-bK.Ahcc?*RB-

631 Main St . WILniNQTON, VT.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegaut

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUOGY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LKHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

ao-u
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TERMS OJF SL'BSCKIITION" INVAKl-
iULY IS ADVANCE.

Oue rear

Thrtfc Mouths

$1.00
r»o

FT,tuiU5t*:r I-ari^n, >->f Ma.lw.n, Las IJM-H
notim-1 t,y Kir=t A^-i-Uini IVr.nim.-ter Citu-
•.ral J'erry K. Heath that a free -lelivt-ry
.•*rvi(t "ill 1* iiL-UilM in that l»ruugb uu
»r ahvut Nuveuil*er I- i"'.'.». There will U-
tlir«* f.-axrUn. aivl oiu- Milrftituto rarrier, ami
tigbtwn teller Ui-ii-r- will 1« |.ut up in the
U.rnugh. One t̂ f the carruT!-will 1* mounted
ami an all-jwanct for linn*.- birfc of t-'"<0 l*r
5i*r will U mii.lt;. In t l* i-omiiiiiuU-aUon to
I't^tnuL-tor I-ari.-on, Fir.-t -WLsttnit I''*-Una.v
ttr Gc-ntPfiJ H*-atb :.tattr<l that Iua]jt*:tor Snow
La.l informal him that the buiii** wuiv not
\*t Tiuiu\*r*<l. Tfck, U* rfiul, w«.uUhave to
1* doue before Noveuiltr !. In tbi.» joint,
h» iii othons, Madi-soii U behind Dover, for
here tbe huuT-ws havel<t>eiinu!iilx;rt-I fur some
years ami the town \an, by virtue of tbt
mu-.untof l.iwm^s iloiie, 1H*U entitled to a
free delivery nirviue for some time pa^t. Tbe
grfĵ s rHeijjLs of the j>>st ntliee a t Madison
during tlie jear li'-'S were SW.S/.t.tH iexclu-
hive of inuDfcy ordtr bu.-iness). The allow-
ance for clerk hire u *l,Tmi: for rent. light
and fuel, *-)W ; for incidentals £44.'ir> was
expended, milking tht total eiiwiis* î.444.U-r)
ami the net revenue £S<r.t.1,:;i.t, tbe p^rr-ent-
age of expense to the rwtlpDs ljeiug 35. In
Dover the g ro^ rwreipts of the nflice, exclu-
sive or money order business, was *H.iil*»,
while the allowance for clerk hire wua only
tl.lM.JiU, and for rent, light and fuel only
$'Ar>. For Innidentab Hl.W «"»» eij^ude!
mating the total exjiense |:?,*?.U~, and the
net revenue t10,£tt.4«, the {icrccntage of
I«ns«to the receipts being only -*7. All of
wbicb is respectfully commended to the con
Bideration of First Assistant Postmaster Ueii-
eral Perry K. Heath.

A I'umter,

An agreement has l«en entered into between

the Elizabeth and WtstfieM Street Railway

Comi«any and the Union County Board of

Cliiwen Freeholders hy the terms of whieh

the trolley company obligates itself to keep

the road between tbe tracks and also live Teet

ou eoch side of the tracks in thorough repair:

to strengthen the bridge across the Kali way

Kiver at L'ranfonl w that it can stand the

additional strain of ttie electric cars running

over it, and, if necessary, to build a new

bridge and keep the structure in repair. If,

sometime in the future, a new bridge is to be

built, the cost will fall jointly on the trolley

company and the county- A pointer for the

Morris County Board of Freeholders.

Gratis Notoriety.

The Rev. Samuel Z. Batten, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, of Morristown, has
caused to be published In the Morristown
papers the following card :

" Inasmuch as the signers of saloon and
hotel licenses ore the public guarantors of the
applicants' fitness, and inasmuch as tbe ques-
tion continually arises whether some signers
are qualified freeholders, in conjunction with
the TV. C. T. U. we shall publish the names
of all signers. SAMUEL Z. BATTEX."

Appended to the notice is a list of Uu
signers of the applications or Samuel W. Jones
to ran the Farmers* Hotel on Market streel
and of James J . I>onergan to run a saloon
on Water street.

A press dispatch tells that " At a meeting
of the Lake Carriers' Association, controlling
tbe wages of 00 per cent, of the large Bhip-
plng interests on the great lakes, It was
agreed to advance wages on lake vessels 40
per cent,, the advance to take effect Augusi
15. This is the greatest advance in pay ever
made hy lake carriers, and does not come iu
response to threats of any strike, but simply
because men are scarce." All of which goea
to show that William McKinley knew where-
of he spoke when he enunciated the proposi-
tion that " It is better to open the mills than
the mints."

COMMENTING on thePemocraticconference
at Anbury Park on Monday, the Jersey City
ftfetus says: " We have no doubt that the
effect of the reunion upon tbe party at large
will be electrical." Electrocutloual, if we
may be permitted to coin a word, would
t«tter describe the fate which that confer-
ence portends for the Democratic party of
New Jersey.

THE Ifunterdon Democrat saya it can " see
nothing at all funny or ridiculous over the
suggestion of his (William D. Daly's) name
for Vice President of the United States.1

Doubtless a phrenologist, examining Brothei
KlUgore's head, would discover a deep de-
pression where tlie hump of humor Is ordi-
narily found in normally developed bBads.

OBITUARY.

P.AIIKS.
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Parks, wife of David

Parks, died at her home in Hetcong on Tues-
day in the seventy-seventh year of her nge.
The funeral services will be held at liar late
residence on Saturday moruing. Interment
will be made in Hacbettstown cemetery.

YOUNGS.
Thomas J. Youngs, aged OG yean, died

Sunday at tbo residence of his sinter, Mrs.
George Poole, at Mt. Freedom. The funeral
took place on Tuesday. Three sous and one
daughter survive him, uamely: Frank J., of
Boontoti; Ira, of Newark; George, of Mt.
Freedom; Mrs. Poul Norman, of Dover.

VANNEBS.
Airs. Borah K. Vanness, wife of Josiah Van-

ness, died at her home ou Madison fitroet, in
Boontou, on Tuesday morning, August 8th,
at 0 o'clock. She wea a devoted wife and
mother and a kind neighbor, and will be
greatly inlaMd, not only in the homo circle,
but by a host of friends. She was a coiinlnt-
ont member of the Boonton Methodic Epis-
copal Church; an active worker in the Ladles'
AuilUiary, tmd a faithful friend of theyoung
pooplo. The funeral took, place from tho
house thla afterncou a t l;80 o'clock, tho Ilev.
Q. C. MouIiidaJe, Fli. D., officiating. Inter-
ment in Greenwood cemotory.

Adlroudaolt Tour
to Luke Placid, Nino days. Loavo Now York
September 8. Bplendld out for $48. Ad-
dr'cBB Honoynmn's Private Tours, PiainfleU,

.1 ,V /..WO 1 -I I!Li: TItll'.

Gh.

I'rul. .7. II. J lul-urt J>11* ol IIIB Jour-

n«y Acro-s ihi.* Continent.
lT',f. J. li^warl Hulaart, who returned
.-Ucvt fr>-m the >'utioiuil Teachfcns' Con-
-nti. .11 at I--5 Ang-jli-i. California, reporU
,nt i.-_- male tht; trip without uiiatiajior even
::.- •.•! o-jtiiicjtiou, aJth <ugh traveled betw
.us und it'll thousand miles. The first t
i tht trip wfait W6- made at Denver, Col.,
Lore the I>a.rty n-mained a day and a half,
iritiijg Colorado Spriogs, Manitou. aud the

\ien of tiit: Grxia." They al*> made tbe
t of hike- Ptak. While on J'ike"* I'eab

Mr. Huliart ha-l the very novel fcipt-riei»:e
trvfynifcu, of beiug iu a ,-no«" storm on
cvtutli'lay uf July. The party pa*
the Kwky Mouutaim on tbe Penver and

Kjtj(Vrmuie narrow guuge railro&d through
the Royal Gorge and Marshall's Fass, heiug
ten thou^aud fttt aJx>v€ the sea level. At
tliU elevation tbey were above the snow line
and ciuM s»* the suow far below them, fart
.f Sunilay. July '.», was Pjtent in Salt I-ake
-*ity, wbere Mr. Hulsart's party attends':

^•rvices in the Tabernacle.
When nitliin twenty-five or thirty miles of
rn Angflfcsi, the traitm tKairiiiK the delegates
i tbe convention were met by Jrc-eept
jminittees from \/* Augt-les, who brought
î keL- of fruit to their visitors.
The convention was acknowledged, to be

the lie^t, or one of the b*=t ever held. Rome
liftwu thousand i**>j;le attended. At some
of the meetings there were as many as four
th'iusani] present. Mr. Huisart was a inein-

f the committee on nominations and
.-*<-ure»l one of tbe vice iiresldencies for !Sew
Jersey— Dr. J. M. Ureen, of the State formal
School, l*ing elected—and name*! Sui>erin-
temlent H. Brtewster Willis, of New Bruns-

ick, as director from New Jersey for the
corning year. He also secured the consid-
eration of Asbury Park for the neit conven-
tion. The place, however, for this next eon-
reution will not be selected until next winter.
Charleston, t>. C , is making a strong effort
to get tie neit convention to come there.
While at I>JS Angeles side trijs were made to

a-sadbiia, Ban (Jabriel Mis-ion and the
Jand of Santa Catalina in the Facifle.
On the return trip a day was spent at Kan

Francisco, naft of a day at Portland and a
in the National Yellowstone Park. Oa

the way from Spokane to the National Park
the j>arty was accompanied by U. S. Grant,
son of the soldier president, and his family.
The Confederate General Longstr&et and a
party of friends were also at the Park at the
same time. Mr. Hulsart expressed himself as
having been extremely surprised, even after
all he had read of the Park, at the wonders
of nature there displayed. The canyon of the
Yellowstone, he says, defies description. The
party went in charge of a tourist company
'ho have camps erected, each a day's travel

apart. At these camps tbe tourists sleep in
tents. Smaller camps, at which the tourist*
have dinner, are also on the route. Tbe ani-
mals under the protection of the government
havel>ecouie very bold and Mr. Hulsart Be-
cured sereral pictures of bear and deer. At
one of these camps there arrived at noon a
man from a private camp, eleven mllea away,
who wanted to buy eouae provisions. He ex-
plained that a bear bad stolen their supply
the night before and that he had had a enp of
coffee and a cigar for breakfast.

There was frost on the ground several
mornings while tbe party were in the Park.
One of the novel features of the trip was a
ride on a steamer on Yellowstone Lake, eight
thousand feet above the sea level. Profe
Hulsart expresses nimself not as only satisfied
but highly pleased with the trip, which he
said was not .only pleasant but very instruc-
tive.

lie Mocaztncs.
The most striking feature of The Century

for September, which will be a salt-Water
Number, is the first installment of Captain
Joshua Slocum's " Sailing Alone Around the
World." This is the narrative of a daring
voyage of circumnavigation, undertaken by
the author in 1805, in a forty-foot sloop built
by himself in Buzzard's Bay, and taken back
and forth across the Atlantic and thence
around Cape Horn and the Cape of Good
Hope, without assistance or companionship.
The distance traversed was 4G.000 miles, and
the accuracy of the navigator's landfalls
throughout was a thing to marvel at, his
chronometer for the most of tho time being a
little tin clock of the cheapest kind- Captain
Slocum was a thoroughly seasoned sailor
when he started on his adventurous single-
handed cruise, but his unique achievement
was not without difficulties and perils that
taxed to the utmost his strength, endurance
and ingenuity.

A !Lazy Liver
makes a lazy man. Burdock Blood Bitters is
is tbe natural, never failing remedy for
lazy liver.

A Harm loss Flirtation.
Hast thou not heard the heavens toll

How old King Sol one winter's day
Bid woo Dame Snow with glances gay}

The auubeatns know it well.

Methinks 'twas in tbe Christmas tide.
The wintry air was sharp and chill.
And frozen Btreama and dancing rill

Upon the mountain side.
Hiding behind a fleecy cloud

Ho gazed upon her with a smile,
Nor dared to court lier yel awhile,

So cold was she, and proud.
Then passing near a stately pine,

Thinking, perhaps, 'twas mistletoe,
He gently kissed the dazzling snow,

Aud said: "Will you bo mine ?"
As agos come come and go,

Still reigns the nun, kiug ot the flky,
While fleecy clouds go sailing by,

And gently falls the snow.
(Miss) R. B. BOARDMAN.

*t oT Letters Uu called Tor nt the
Povor Post Office,

DOVKH, N. J., Aug. 11,1890.
Frank Brady, Miss P. E. Pruden,
John S. Banghart, August Danielson.
Hon. Jacob Hayconk, Sliss Ethel D. Jenkins,
Rachel Knox, MieliBal Kiefyle,
Vf. R. Lyons, I). J. Lawrence,
A. Peterson, Mrs. Ellen Ryan,
E. Stenman, Mrs. W. McDougal.
Mrs. Lizzie Tilliard, Mtsa Ella MeKewer.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advortised, and give date of list,

GKUIIUK MCCRAOKKN, P. M.

IMPORTANT CHANGE.
I desire to inform the people of Dover

and vicinity, that I have purchased the
large slock of imported and domestic
YVines and Liquors contained in the
Liquor Store of L. D. Schwarz at No. 42
Sussex street and have succeeded him
in business at the old stand. It will be
my aim to keep constantly on hand, for
family use and for the trade, the very
best and purest of Rye, Apple, Gin and
Brandy, ranging in price from 50c. to
$1.50 per quart. Also the finest Port,
Sherry, Blackberry, Catawba arid Mus-
catel Wines, Jamaica Rum and Punches.
A liberal reduction Dy the gallon.

Honest dealings and courteous treat-
ment accorded to all. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

M. J. COLLINS,

(8UC0KBS0H TO L. P. SCHWAnz,)

No. '13 SUB8KX BTIIEET, DOVEll, N, J,

We have the best garments made.
Excellent values in Suits, Coats, Trous-
ers, Belts, Caps, Colling Stockings and
Leggings. Everything the wheelman
wants. All wear well and are first-class

cods. To-day's prices are better than
ever.

-̂>" Our Annual August Clearing
Sale now on. Call in and see the bar-

sins we are offering.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHING, HATS AND
FURNISHINGS = ^

Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts., Dover, W. J,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Is CHASCEKV OF NHW JERSEY*.

Wherein William South was complainant, and
Mary Jane Cramer, Francis C. Hockenbury
and Henry Hockenbury her husband, Peter
A. Cramer and Carrie Cramer bis wife,
Mark K. Cramer and Elizabeth Cramer bis
wife, James M. Cramer and Isabella Cramer
his wife, Matthias Cramer and Amanda
Cramer his wife, Alexander Cramer and
Ida Cramer his wife, Sarah Jane Ktryker
and Thomas Stryker her husband, Jacob
H. Cramer and Edvina Cramer his wife,
Margaret A. Hanra and James M. Hance
her husband, are defendants. Fi. fa. for
sale of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October Term, A. D. 16£W.

JOHN E. FESNELL, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at the CourtHouse iu Morris
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 4th day of SEPTEMBER.
neit, A. D. lKW, between tlie hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, situate, lyin;
and being in the Townships of Mendbam am
Chester, In the County of MorriB and State of
New Jersey, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stake and stone heap in a
line of land belonging (n o w or lately) to John
W. Leddell, it being called the Well's line:
theuoe (I) north, fifty-five degrees west, nine
chains to the public road; thence (2) Boutb,
fifteen minutes weet, fifteen chains passing
over the bridge in said road at tbe head of the
Baw-tnlll dam to the turninsaidroad; thence
(3) south, seventy-three degrees forty min-
utes east, three chains to a rock; thence \A)
south, thirty decrees fifty-five minutes east
to the aforesaid Well's line; thence (5) north,
six degrees east, fourteen claim* and ninety-
four links to the place of beginning.

Containing nine acres and forty fire hund
redths of an acre, more or less.

Beingthe same land and premises conveyed
to said Feter E. Cramer by Josiah Conkhng
by deed dated April 1st, 1851, recorded in
Morris County Clerk's Office, Book L 4, pages
455, etc.

Dated July 38,1899.
£DGAK L. DURLIKO, Bberiff.
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Grand Opening
BAKER OPERA HOUSE

DOVER

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19.
Those Funny Men

Hurray and flack
In the third chapter of Timothy

u riniiinnii'f

L Three-ncc Vaudeville Farce constructed in
three sectlona for laughing purposes only

and with no Idea of a plot, by Same*
D. Flynn. Merely a vehicle for the

conveyance of fun.

CAST OF CIIAItACTERS.
Conner Casey, (FJnmgan's rnend)

- The Quaint Charles 8. Murray
Danny Caser, (always fn the push)

William Barrowa
THmt Rhodes, (alias Willie GetJtt)

William Howard.
Harvard Yale, (from Cornell)....Thomas Carlton.
District MesaenRer Robert Gibsou.
A. Swell Dog Bj- Himself
Willie GettlL (alias RtrongArm Hill)

Harry Buckley.
Kittle Ffonegan, a beauty bright
i ponnie IJonlta Loring.
Lenora Casey, quite a pood housekeeper

Musette Gtbba,
EQIe Sharp, the music teacher.

Jitanctte Courtney.
Cleopatra Flnnegan, a sad luTalr AJlce Adams

Timothy Ffnnpgan, loader or the -lOO
.Tlie Origlnnrjames W. Hack.

MUSICAL iNTFJtKUITIONB.
ACT I. Opening Chorus—The ladies. "Two

American Macks," by Murray ana Black. The
"Baseball airU," by Utaes LorinK, Everett,
Courtney aud Everett. " Dandy Dao," by WH-
llam BarrowH, aKntatad hy ̂ IIRSQH Turing, Kverett
Glbbs and Everett. Burlesque boxine match, by
Murray and Mack. " Sunny Tennessee," by Thoa
Carltttoo. " Teleeranli My Baby," by the Everett
ulsters, and " Irfali Cake Walk," by Murray ana
Mack.

ACT II. The u SLudenlA,11 by Uie ladfei SOHE
by Murray, Mack and Company. "Artistic
melange," by Ilonnle Ilonlta Loring and Willie
Harrows. " Thu Other Foot," by Casey and
FlnneRftn. SIn«lnR aud acrobatic dancinc. by tlie
Everett sisters. '• niver Dock," br Willie Dar-
rows. " Juit One (Jlrl.11 by Bonnie lionlta Loring
and " John riillli|)lne Snoozer," by William
Howard and Murray, Mack and Company.

ACT HI. Tlia now 400 IMtl, by the Company.
" Dublin Dip," by Murray and Mack. Tho Hag-
time Dance, hy Miss Itonfta Lori eg. .Specialty,
by Musette Glbbs tbe phenomenal contralto.
Weary Williu'fl " Wondering," by WHUnni How-
ard. The FaniouH lloston (Jonuxly Koiir, under
the direction of Harry Buckley, Tbe Finnegon
Fuslloers, by tlie en tiro company.

K

ACT I—One Ray. Flnm'̂ aH'B Flats.
ACT II—Next Day, 3H«a Khnrp'H Rtudlo.

A.OT III—Day aftur. Cotwy's Home,
AUmlasIoii Oftc. RVBorvitti Sea t 5Oc,

Seata now on wile at Killprore'a Drug Store, and
tin bo secured by telephone.

Wanted.
A young man to innko hiinseir generally

useful about shop nml house. Must bo strong,
ick, willing and obliging, nnd unilorstanil
enro of horse. Address with roforenees,

"WILLIAM T. COGHI.AN,
Decorative i'aiuter,

14 Washington St., Morrlutowu, N. J.
(33-lw)

SET

SALE
OF LADIES' SILK AND TAFFETA GLOVES.

Here is a chance to get good gloves at considerable of a reduction from regular prices. We haven't a very
large stock, but while they last we will sell as follows:

Ladies' fine Taffeta Gloves in black, tans, browns and slates.
Sold regularly at 25c

Now 19 cents per pair.
Ladies' Silk Gloves, with double finger tips, black, white, slate,

brown, tans and modes. Sold heretofore at 50c

Now 39 cents per pair.

Ladies' fine Silk Gloves, double finger tips, blacks only.
Sold at 75c

Now 55 cents per pair.
Ladies' fine Silk Gloves, double finger tips, blacks only.

Sold at 98c pair

Now 75 cents per pair.

Towels.
We offer this week two lots of fine Huck towels which are

excellent values.

At 10c each
At 15c each

—Fine Huck Towels,
'7 x 33-

—Fine Huck Towels,
18 x 30.

White Quilts.
—Good quality white crochet quilts74x82

inches,

,—Good quality Marseilles pattern quilts 74x90
inches, worth $1.00.

A 4- AO/-»—Well made, fine quality Marseilles quilts
/ \ | _ / O v 80x88 inches, the J1.25 kind.

1—Marseilles quilts, handsome patterns, the
quality that usually sell at $1.50.

At 63c
At

At $1.19

Hammocks.
All our Hammocks reduced in price.

Hammocks that sold at Si.49
" " " 1.75
" " " 2.00
" " " 2.50
" " " «.75

now $1.10
" 1.29
" 1.39
" 1.79
" 1.89

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Clott,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE QIVE STAR COUPONS.

1
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains in Even ing for Evergfioffy
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

Midsummer Clearing Prices!
Seasonable Goods at Cost!

Io order to make a clean avteop of tlo entire stock ot SUMMER GOODS we b i n put the
slaughtering knife in etery piece. During the next SO days we shall offer many great bar-
gainul The BLUE FIGURES marked plain on our goods tor 30 days will defy all othor
Inducements ottered in thig town! Come early and got a bargain I Note the following:

3 pieces Printed India Mull worth 5c, Bale price Be per yard.
3 piecos Printed Organdie worth Oc, salo price 4c per yard.
5 pieces Printed Lawns worth I0o and 12c, sale price 7o per yard.
3 piecos Plain Colored Lawns worth 0c, Bale price 4c per yard.
Any parson needing dresser for tbe long Summer yet before us, or, even to make up

another soason, will find these goods at these quotations a safe investment. Also
4 pieces high grade Printed Mousaelllnea and Cashmeres worth 15c, at 0c per yard.
4 " high grade Lawns and Corded Swiss MuU worth 10c and 12c, at 8c per yard.

" Dress Ginghams worth 7c, selling at 5c per yard.
" " " " 9c, •• " 6X° " "
" " " " 10c, " " IHo " "
" " " " 12c, " •' 8c " "
" Double Fold Stuff Goods, good value 10c yard, going at 7c por yard.

" " Dress Goods worth 15c yard, going at 6c per ;ard.
(" " " " " " 25c yard, going at 14c por yard.

* " " " " " " 13c yard, going at 9e per yard.
Shirt Waista. Wrappers, Skirts, Percales I . , ,
Btraw Hats /or LaSTes, Boys and Men, f A U a t c u t trias>-
iUmn&nt»l Bargains in Remnants)
Greatest cut of all) 10 pieces Summer Worsted.
N«w goods Just received, such as Crash, Cycling Clotb, Ginghams, Prints, Laces, &o.
Tie great rush at the bargain counter tells the story that people, know what a bargain fa.

JOH^ATLYON
No. io West Blackwell Street, -:- DOVER, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Iron, Brass and Bronze Castings and
Forgings of Every Description.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

78-86 ISLortli Stissex St.,

J.
NOTICE.

?bJ!,?' Co:ii "••• baTl»K I""™' ol attorney
)eW ttt R. Hummer, who te now in Europo

will during Mr. Rummer's absence conduct
his inRurance business. Ueisdulyauthorlzed
to Issue insurance policies, collect and receive
•none;, sign checks and iu every way to carry
an the buHlnus of theoOlco. U4-2 m.

R. RIGGS,
ClTIL ENOIKEEtt ASD SDHVEYOR.

Olllce in Baker Bullkling,
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER N J

33-ly

SUBSCRIBE: FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR,

Notice of Settlement.
"VrOTICB is hereby given that the accounts
T ~,' tUo """wcriwra, Executors of Mary
Ann Thonua, deceased, will be audited and
stated hy the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the drpbana' Court of the
County of Morris, on iMday, the eighth d»y
of Heptevnb&r next

Dated July 21, 1809.
MOMIIS s. THOMAS,

_ . H. W. H. HUNT,37 '5w EiooutorB.

CAMNATA'S CELERY PUNTS FOR SALE
lloston Market, White I'lunio, Golden Belf

niauchiiig, Ooldon Hoart or 3oldon Dwarf
and l'ink Plume.

. J . P. CANNATA,
l'lonst, i l T , lr lu2BD0U N, J,
I ta6 E r o w o r o t colory In tho county.
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

The regular monthly meeting of the Com-
mon Council will be held on Monday evetiiug.

The members of the Calumet Campiug
Club will return from Point Pleasant on
.Monday.

Tho County Board of Assessors will meet
in tliti Court House, in Morrfstown, on Bep-

FnmU Crowe has resigned from the Dover
Iriise bull club. Marvin Andoraon is now eov-

ThB regular monthly meeting of Vigilant
Kntflue Company No. 2 WOB bold on Wednes-
day evening.

The Dover Base Ball Club goos to Newton
to-morrow to cross bata with tbo Newton
Haso Ball Club.

The " Smiths" will hold thoir annual family
piniic! on tbe farm of oue of their nutnhor ut
J'tmjiack on Wednesday, Augimt :H>.

'Hie new iron fence about tbo grounds fif
St. John's EiriBCOpolChurch is completed and
is a decided improvement on the old.

The members of tbe Camera Club will go
on Wednesday to Budd Lake, whero they
will be the guests of Miss Edith Johnston,

AHsesaor William H. Spanglor has finished
his labors and will submit his duplicate to the
Town Council at a meeting of that body on
Tuesday night.

The Buuday school of the Firnt M. E.
Ohurdi will go on a picnic to CariHmter'H
Grove ou Wednesday, August 10. If stormy,
thuuoxt fair day.

The annual Held day of Court Ridgoilalo,
No. 1504,1. 0. F., of Morrifltown, will he hold
nttlie Morrlstown Driving Park on Labor
Day, September 4.

A fast through passenger ftorvico is to IID
ftsUbUsluxl between New York and Chicago
by way of tho Lackawana and Nicltle Plate
roada. Tbe distance by thin route Is 1M3 miles.

fiurvices In Presbyterian Church noxt Sun-
diiy: Preaching at 11 a, HI. by tho ltev. T.
V. Chambers, of Dover. Sunday school
si'K-sion at 0:45 a. m. Twilight services at
7 p.m.

"Hreeze" and "MISB Eunfco" have been
tillered by Dr. R. L. Cook for thoGavernor's
stake of *1,000 (2:30 pace) nt tbo Now Jersoy
Slate Fair, which will be held nt Wavorly
Pnrk tho first week in October.

At a meeting of Vigilant Engine Company
held on Wednesday night it was decided to
accept the invitation of Washington Engine
Company No. 1 to participate in a parade nt
tliat place on Monday, September 28.

Don't forget that the Cuban X Giants will
be here on Monday, August 21, to play tho
Dover Base Ball Club. Each team has won
a game from the otucr nnd will, in conse-
quence, struggle hard to win this, tho de-
ciding game.

The Sussex County Farmers' Picuie wili be
liehl nt Lake Grlnnell on Saturday, August
12. Congressman Joshua S. Salmon, of
lloouton, Btnte Senator Mahlon PItnoy, of
llorrlstown, and James H. Northrup, of
Sussex county, will speak.

The Rev. Dr. David Spcncor will preach in
Qrace M. K. Church on Sunday morning and
Professor J . H. Hulsart will preach for him
at Ledgewood, by request, on the subject
"My Sabbaths Across the continent." Dr.
Bpencer will preach at Ledgowood in the
evening.

Because of the troatraent accordod the
Newton Base Ball Club by tbo umpire and
the people at the recent game in Washing-
ton, Manager Steele, of the Newton Club, has
notified the manager of the Washington
team that the games booked for August 19
and September 4 are cancelled.

Tho Baptist Church ot Point Pleasant, Pa.,
will celobrato tho semi-centennial of its
organization on Friday, September 1. Tho
Kov. Dr. David Bpencer, of this town, who
began his ministry there in 1802, lias been in-
vited to deliver the Historical Jubilee sermon
nt tho forthcoming anniversary.

The annual picnic of the Matrons of Hus-
bandry of Esoex, Morris and Union Counties
will bo held at Tuttlo's Grove, Swineflold
Hridge on August 17. Addresses will bo
made by Edmund Braddock, of Medford,
Mnster of tbo New Jersey State Grango.Frank-
lyn Dyo, of Trenton, secretary of Agriculture,
and others.

Next Wednesday evening, in the Baptist
Cliurcb nt Lodgewood, tbe " Old Maids' Con-
vention" will be held; also on Thursday
ovoulng in the pavilion nt Silver Spring
I'ark, Lake Hopatcong. The "Young Ladles
Single Blessedness Debating Soclety,"embrac-
i"g bometaient and talent from abroad, will
conduct the entertainment. AB these will bo
moonlight nights try to arrange to be present.

Uoneral Freight Agent Hicks, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawnnna and Western Railroad,
lins resigned and P. J. Fliun, of Omaha, who
was recently asked by General Trafllc Man-
ager Caldwell to accept tho position, has con-
sented to nil the vacancy. Assistant Qonernl
Passenger Agent Charles D, Newton has been
requested by General Trafllc Manager Cald-
well to forward his resignation to tako effect
September 1.

A mooting of Iho Executlvo Committee ot
tile Morris County Christian Endeavor Union
will.be hold in HIB Y. M. C. A. building on
South street, in Morristown, on Monday
evening, August 14, at 7:30o'clock. Thopur-
noso of the mooting is to discuss plans regard-
tag the Seml-Annual Convention to be held
in October, and the general business of the
your. It is particularly requested that oacli
Bocioty be represented by delegates.

A grand excursion, the summer outingnnd
festival of the united councils of Now York
anct Now Jersey of the Ordor of Chosen
Friends, will he held on Friday afternoon anil
evening, August 25, at Ulmor Pnrk, Bens on-
burst, Brooklyn. On this occasion tho Chosen
Frlands will colobrato tho fourth anniversary
of the equalisation plan. There will bo
vaudeville entertainments, music, singing,
dancing, rowing, bowling, shooting, games,
liathiug, baiting and fishing.

Marshal Hagan on Wodnosday tool: Charles
Berwick, an old resident of Dovor, to tho
County Alms House. Berwick, who w
Imrn in Germany In 182!!, camo to Dovor
"'•out the year 1855 nnd lived hero over sines,
Ho was a gardener and by his industry and
'rugnl habits was eventually onaWod to buy
" modest home on Munson avenue. Somo
Jrars ago ho was struck by an ongino on tlio
"•i I-. and W. railroad and tossed a distance
°f twouty feot or more. He sustnluod a frnc-
t'lro of the collar bone and otlior injuries,
which practically incapacitated him for work,
""'I In the post few years bo sank deeper and
'Iwoiior Into poverty, with tho result that
™rly this wcok bis condition wos brought by
Hralth Inspector Tuylor to tho notlco or
''olieo Justlco Gngo, on whose ndvlco tho un-
'ortunato man consented to go to tlio Alma
ilouso.

Superintendent Raymond Du l'uy vlaital
tbe Dover car sho[M on Monday.

A casting machine is alxjut to be added to
tho equipment of tbo Wharton Furnace at
Port Oram.

The regular monthly meeting of tbo Asso-
ciation of Exempt Firemen was held in tlio
engine bouso on Monday night.

Tho Elizabeth miuo at Mt. Hopo is being
pumped out and mining oporations will bo
resumed iu that mine shortly.

The Epworth League of tho Firet M. E.
Church meets at the home of Hiss Bessie
Koskrow this (Friday) evening.

William Youmaus, son of Mrs. Albert You-
mans, of Mt. Hope avenue, died of typhoid
fever In Newton on Wednesday.

Annual meetings for tho election of olllm,..
will be held by the various companies of the
tire department ou Monday evening.

William Hogan was arrested early this
morning by Marshall Hagau for being druuk
and IB now in the lockup awaiting a hearing.

Ono hundred nnd fifteen thousand tons of
ore wax, according to tho State Geologist,
taken f' m tho ltlchard Mines during tho
year 1808.

The regular monthly meeting of tbo Ran-
dolph Township Committee was held in
Bryaut's storo houso, in Buccasuunn, on
Wednesday.

Miss Loonnra Tanking, the 11 year-old
daughter of Superintendent William H. Ton-
king, applied tlio match which started tho lire
in the Frnnklyn Furnace on July 31.

Tho buildings now standing on tbe site for
the post oillce have been sold by Aldennau
Bakor to Foster F. Birch, who will remove
them to somo of his property in East Dover.

Hon. Henry 8. Llttell, of Trenton, and
State Senator Mahlou Pitney, of MorriHtown,
were in Dover on Tuesday, attending the
amilinl mooting of tho Dover Iron Company.

John H. Woostell, of Jersey City, has boon
commisRlonod as Supervisor of tho Census for
Hudson county. Altoutone hundred and fifty
clerks and enumerators wilt lie employed In
the county.

James Murray, of Tonbo Mine, fell 35 foot
:lown the shaft of tho Richard mine on Sat-
urday, sustaining Injuries from which bo
died in a few hours. A wifo aud two grown
children survive him,

Summit's newly nppointcd Excise Board
has fixed the saloon llcenso foe at $500. Gro-
cors who sell beer, wino and liquors will havo
to pay a feo of $350. The incrooRO will go
Into effect in February, 1900.

Tho storm of Saturday playod havoc with
the addition that Is being made to SD. Eliza-
beth's Academy at Convent. The wind blow
down a largo part of the timber framework
and sot back tho job materially.

At tbe time work was Btoppod in the Hurd
MineatHurdtownadepth of 0,000 feot on tho
slopo and 2,(100 feet vortical had been reached.
This Is nlwut 1,(100 feet below the level ot the
soa and is the deepest excavation In the Btato.

The annual mooting of the Dovor Iron
Company was held in tho company's olllice
on Tuesday. Tho old Board of directors,
consisting of George Richards, Henry S. Lit-
tell, John Kean, State Senator Mahlon Pit-
ney aud Frederic A. Potts, was re-elected.

The Dover Land and Driving Park Asso-
ciation have arranged two events for Labor
Day, September 4. The first will be a S-min-
uto class for a purse of $100, and tho second
a 2-30 class for a purse of $150. There will
also be bicycle races. EutrloB for the horse
races close August 26*.

The "Gllzlger" Club, an organization of
Dover men of sporty propensities, enjoyed a
picnic and clam bake at Lake Denmark on
Sunday. A game of water polo was won by
a team of which Goorge 8mith was captain.
At noon a pan clam bake, prepared by ' 'Dan"
Dohlor and C. O. Heddon, was served.

The case of Frank A. Davis, Edward
Bailey ond John P. Nicholson, receivers of
the F. A. Davis Company, against Dr. H. C.
Upchurch, on contract, which was to havo
been heard before Police Justice Brown on
Monday, has, by request of Elmer King, Dr.
Upchurch's counsol, been adjourned until
August 14.

F. S. Field & Co., proprietors of the Pow-
ervillB Felt Roofing Company, about ono
mile from Boonton, aro charged with Wiling
the fish in the Rockaway River. It Is claimed
that tho refuse from the mill Is responsible
for tho trouble. The hearing has been set
down for August 85 before Justice James H.
Brown, of this town.

Bert." Chamberlain, who • with Charles
Shawgor enlisted In the First United States
Infantry, and who Is now at Guauajay, Cuba,
has, since his arrival in Cuba, been very ill.
A letter received from Shawger announces
that Chamberlain Is improving in health and
will in all probability be sent to the United
States when ho Is well enough to travel and
will then bo discharged.

Capt William Astor Chanter, Congressman
from Now York, i» tho president of The New
York Star, which Is giving away a forty dol-
lar bicyolo dally, as offerod by their adver-
tisement In another column. Hon. Amos J.
Cummings, M. C; Col. Asa Bird Gardner,
District Attorney of New York; ox-Governor
Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred. Felgl, of New
York,' are among tho well-known names in
thoir board of directors.

Theodore Martin, a brakeman on tho ore
train on the High Bridge branch of tbo
Central Railroad, was arrested in Rockaway
on Monday on a charge ot assault preferred
by his wife, Mrs. Susan Martin. Recorder
Arnold on Wednesday ballad him in the sum
ot $200 to await tho action of tbo Grand
Jury Tho alleged assault, Mrs. Martin de-
posed, occurred on Sunday night when
Martin, who has not boon living with his
wife for somo time, camo to tako away his
clothes.

Tho German Valley Presbyterian Society
of Christian Endeavor has engaged tho
services of Austin Armstrong, the popular
reciter and entertainer, for an entertainment
at tho Presbyterion Church in that place on
Wednesday evening, August in, and they are
expecting a generous response from tho pub-
lic in appreciation of thoir onterprlso. Mr.
Armstrong Is ono of the most popular enter-
tainers of. the day. All who hoar him once
will avail themselves of tbo opportunity to
do so again. Admission feo will be 15 and

25 cents.
Tho Kov W H. McCormick presided at

tho third annual summer rally of tho Prohl-
ition League of the Newark Conferanco at

Mt Tabor on Monday. Papers wero road as
I II «• "Tho Saloon; Its Aids and Abbot-
tors"" tho Rev. O. E. Scudder; "Tho Duty of
the rull.lt in tbe Drink Battle," tbe Rev. P.

no A in) or Js
" F o u r t h "Ward" School House Slto

Not to bo Changed.
At the regular monthly mooting of tbo

lioard of Education 011 Tuesday evening, a.
I>etition WOB road requestiug the Hoard to
call another school meeting for the purpose
of considering tbe advisability of building
tho proposed new " Fourth Ward " school on
the lot opposite the dyuamo factory, on Rich-
ards uyemie, owned hy N. H. Slase, instead
of on the Baker lot, the nit« selected at the
school meeting ou the evening of June H,
The petition had 123 (signatures. The read-
ing of thin petition was followed by tho read-
ing of a numerously signed remonstrance
against changing the site, but discussion was
cut short when Commingloner Scaring broke
iu with: " I don't thluk it worth while to
take any action on those communications, for
I saw • Col.' filaso this afternoon and he
said that we couldn't have 'ooland of him
at no price.'" The petition mid romouHtrauce
were thereupon on motion of Commissioner
T.ynd ordered filed and the clork was in-
fitructed to notify Architect Bottleher to'
proceed with tbo preparation of the neces-
sary'specifications without further delay. It

decided, however, to increaso the size of
the rooms, making eight of thorn 22x!£fl)tf
and the other two, 21x2!%

Supervising Principal J. Howard Hulsarl's
annual report was received and ordered
printed. It's substance has already bean
published in tho EHA.

Principal Hulsart paid over to the board
UIB sum of $284, representing tuition few,
etc., and after considerable discussion on tbo
subject of tuition fees It was decided to make
the fees for the ensuing year, for outside
pupils, $20 for primary and grammar school
pupils, and $30 for high school pupils. The
charge heretofore has beon $18 and $24 ro-
Bpectivety.

From tho annual roimrt of the State Board
of Education It appeared that the cost of
schooling In Hover is $21.50 per pupil. As
tlio amount rocoivetl from pupils transferred
from Randolph and Rockaway townships
last year was only about $10.(17 for each
pupil, Principal Hulsart was directed to try
to make more favorable terms for Dover.

The course of study was briefly discussed
aud the hoard concurred in Principal Hul-
Bart'a recommendation that ndilForout arith-
metic be used. On motion it was decided to
insure the boiler of the north BMO school for
a term of three years at a cost of $45,

The janitors of the several schools were on
motion re-engaged at tho Bame salaries paid
lost yeur.

These bills woro ordered paid:
Eugene Force $10.00
P. W. Bwackhamer 74.IK)
Morris Publishing Co 10 22
M. ltohlnran & Co 20.00
Mrs. W. S, Collard 11.05
J. H. Hulsart 41.J18
H.H.Peters 50.00

For Sick and Disabled Railroad Men.
The annual excursion of the Morris and

Essex Railroad Employees1 Mutual Benefit
Association will be run this year to Rocka-
way Beach on Tuesday, August 82, via the
Lackawanna Railroad and steamer Grand
Republic.

This famous resort needs no -words: of
pratee. On ono sido the Atlantic rolls upon a
beach famous for its surf bathing. On the
other side Jamaica Bay affords all the pleas-
ures of still water bathing, A strip of land
barely half a mile la width separates the two,
Kocbaway Is the great resort where the
thousands of men, women and children find
all the possible pleasures of a day, including
all the amusements popular with the masses.
Every day is " Fourth of July," a t Rocka-
way, Theair is filled with music and carousels,
toboggan slides, goat carriages, donkeys,
dancing pavilions, continuous vaudeville per-
formances — every imaginable amusement
device Invites patronage. The proceeds of
the excursion will revert to sick and disabled
railroad men,

Tickets from Dover $1,25 for round trip.
Train leaves Lackawanna depot at 8:50 a. xn.

AT HYMEN'S ALTAR.

OPXVEBT— PEER
John Culvert, of Boonton, and Mis3 Char-

lotte M. Peer, of Hanover Township, near
Booutou, were married In the Reformed
Church of Boonton on Wednesday at 0:30
o'clock by the Rev. Alexander McKelvey.
Miss May Logan, of Newark, was maid of
honor, and Miss Bessie Pollard, of Parsippany,
aud Miss Mamie H, Culvert, of Boontoa, were
tbe bridesmaids. Miss Marlon Simms, of
Newark, and Miss Laura Kingsland, of Par-
alppaay, were the flower girls. Harry L.
Culvert, brother, of the groom, was the best
man. The ushers were Charles Jacobus, of
Montclair; Qarrett Byrnes,, of Bast Orange;
Harry Salmon and George Looker, of Boon-
toon. After the ceremony a reception was
given at the home of the bride's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Maurice Peer, and the newly mar^
ried couple left on a late train for a wedding
tour. Mr. and Mrs. Culvert will innke their
homo in Boonton.

Stray Poi'soimls.
Captain E. L, Petty is enjoying1 a week's

vacation.
Miss Helen McCleeso, of Possaic, is visiting

Miss Pho-be Pollard.
Miss Harding, of Brooklyn, is visiting Miss

Bertha Brown, of Fairviow avonuo.
Miss Lydia Hoffman is spending her vaca-

tion with her mother in Port Morris.
Mlas Annio S, Berry, of Newark, is visiting

her brother, S. H. Berry, of Morris street.
Charles Cummins and Norman Albert, of

Newark, spent Sunday in Dovor with Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Cummins.

Mrs. Prod Mayborry, Mrs. A. P. McDavIt
and Miss Emily Richards went to Point
Pleasant on Wednesday to stay until Satur-
day.

Notlco to Sunday School "Worker*.
The Morris County Sunday SCIIDOI Associ-

ation havo accepted tho invitation to hold
their annual convouMuu in Dover. All Ihu
oillcers and teachora of the Dover Sunday
schools are requested to moot noxb Sunday,
August 111, at 4 o'clock p. m., in Urnco M. E.
Church to appoint a. committee to make nr-
rangomonta for tho convention.

HOIITON—In Flauders, July 23, Milton G.
Horton, in his 711th year.

FAttKR—In Notcoiig, on Tueadny. August
Kli/Jihoth M., wife ot David Parks, aged
years.

DAVIS—At Budd Lake, on Saturday. Au-
gUKt 5, WUIinm 8. Davis; son of William
anil Rachel Davis.

MUTTON—In Uandolph township, on Tues-
day, August H, Ada B. Brittou, agod -1)
years and C mouths, Interment at Long
Branch

To Clonnso Tlio System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil-
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con-
stipation, to awaken tlie kidneyR ami liver to
a healthy activity, without irrlatnting or
weakening them, to dispel honilnclias, colds, or
rovers, use Syrup oC FlgHi made hy tho Cal-
ifornia Fig Byrup Co.

Hoard of Trudo.
The regular annual meeting of the Board

of Trade was held in the Engine House on
Tuesday evening for the purpose of electing
officers. The officers olwled, Mug the htiaie

last year's, aro as fellows ; President,
I. W. Hearing ; first vice president, Krod. H.
Beach ;• second vice president, Ueorge Kiu-
gletou; third vice president, George Me-
Cracken ; secretary, E. L. Petty; treasurer,
E. D. Neighbour. The directors elected are
the name as last year's. They are J. J. Vree-
land, 11. T. Hiuitli, G. C. Hiuchman, Robert
Killgore, Andrew Ilodercr, Jr., Albert Rich-
ards and George Plereon.

L. D. Tillyer, chairman of the committee
on railroad interests, proKenteda report which
embodied the offer of the railroad rampany
to the town, namely, that they will build a
now depot and freight liouso and probably
make other improvements if the town builds
viaducts over tho tracks at Morris and
Warren streetaat an estimated cost of $25,000
and payB the damage done to abutting proper-
ties. This report Btarted a long diHcussion,
lit which all agreed that it is out of the
question to do what tho Lackuwanua com-
pany desires. The damages to abutting
property were estimated nt various BUIIIH
from $75,000 to $300,000. President Searing
stated that he thought that it would be
illegal to bond the town to raise the money,
Others said that if tho money had to bo
raised by subscription it would be impossible
to raise *10,000,

Before adjourning President Soaring re-
appolntod all tho old committees, naming Al-
hort Richards in place of P. O. Heagan ou
the Manufacturers Committee. Tbe com-
mittees are as follows: Manufacturers and
lleal Estate, R. T. Smith, It. 8. Pennlman
J. J. Vreeland, W. H, Bakor, aud Albert
Hichards; Legislation, J. H. Nolghhour, F.
D. Smith, and V. E. Everett; Railroad Inter-
ests, L. I). Tillyer, H. J. Misel, F. H. Heach;
Finance, F. H. Beach, H. W. Crahbe; Inter-
nal Improvements, GeorgoHcCracken, Alox-
audof ICauouse, and I. W. Searing,

HAK1211 JIOVSJS.

A FIi-Mt-Class AttraoMuii lo r tlic Opoji-
lii{£ Date.

Wo aro pleased to announce that Manager
William H. Jlaker has secured as the opening
attraction at tbB Baker Opera House on Sat-
urday evonlng, August 111, tho famous Irish
comedians, Murray and Mack, who will make
their initial appearance In Dover in their
latest vaudeville farce, entitled "Piiinegon's
•100." Those funny men, Blurray and Mack,
have surrounded themselves with an excep-
tionally clever company and their appearance
here will no doubt be a repetition of the suc-
cess attained by this clover organization
throughout the country.

Murray and Mack became famous through
a series of amusing farces presented during
the pant ten years, dwelling on tho trials and
tribulations of Timothy Fltinogan,

"PInnegan's 400" Is u rollicksome farco
portraying the highly amusing adventures of
FlniiDgan In his attempt to enter Celtic
society. The farce is merely a vehicle for
the conveyance of fun in numerous amusing
situations, caused by Finnegan'a failure to
enter the "400" and brings forth rounds of
applauBO. Manager Baker certainly has
made a wise selection In securing this excel-
lent attraction for the opening of the regular
season of the Opera House, and he should lw
encouraged in bringing this line of attrac-
tions to Dover by liberal patronage on the
evening of Saturday, AuguBt 10th, to see
those funny men, Murray and Mack, iu

Finuogan's 400."

PI Boon Slioot.
A shooting match took place on Monday

between Frank C. Wright and Charles H.
Munaon, jr., at Frank Class's Laics Denmark
Hotel. This Is the second match Itetween
these parties and resulted, as did the first one,
in a victory for Munson, Wright being shot
out on the nineteenth bird. The conditions
of the match wore twenty-live live birds per
man for twenty-live dollars a Bide under
Interstate Association rules. The score :
Munson-1 3 2 3 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 0 3 3 2 * 1 2 1-17
Wright-2 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 2 0 2 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 —0

*Dead out of bounds.
At the conclusion of this match another

one was shot between the same parties at ten
birds each for ten dollars a side aad resulted
as did the other in a win for Munson, ho
shooting Wright out on the ninth bird. Tho
Bcore:
Munson—2 2 1 3 1 2 0 1 1—8
Wright—0 2 2 2 2 2 0 0 —5

MORRISTOWN.
These new officers have been elected by

Resolute Hook and and Ladder Company No.
1: President, W. P. Day, jr.; foreman,
Harry By ram; assistant foreman, Louis C.
Lephron: secretary, Edward A. Hunt; treas-
urer, Fred Cobbett; steward, Duane Weaver.
The various other flre companies will elect
ofllcors August 14.

Charles E. Lotcher, Sydnoy Corby, A, M.
Carroll and George IX Nixon have passed
the civil service examination for clerks and
letter carriers at tho Morrtetotvn post olllce,
and their names have been placed on tho
eligible list.

The final match in the tournament of tha
New York and New Jersey Tennis League
between B. H. Woodward, of the Morristown
Club, and R. D. Little, of the Went Side Ten-
nis Club, was played last Saturday before a
largo and enthusiastic assemblngo. Wood-
ward won the match and tho prize, a hand-
some Bilver cup, offered by Gillespio Brothers,
after some of the best tennis ever seen in
Morristown, by tho following score: 0—2,
0-0,1—0, 0 -3 , 0—4.

When Franklin street, in Morriatoivn, was
originally laid out it was made sixty feet
wide. The Common Council in 1887 nor
rowed the streot cast of Franklin Place to
fifty-five feot and gave tho other live foot to
the Lathrop estate. Alderman Burke, a t last
Friday night's Council meeting, asked tho
Board of Alderman to causa tho Btreot to bo
widened to Its original width. Town Coun-
sel Muir rendored an opinion to .the effect
that tho ordinanco passed by tho Common
Council In 1857 won illegal, un It hud novur
Iwen advertised. A motion was thereupon
passed Instructing tho Town Counsel to pre-
pare the necessary ordinance whereby tho
Board of Aldermen ean reclaim the five feot
of property in dispute *

James Courtright, who resides in Spoed
well avenue, Morrlstown, was seized with an
attack of dementia yesterday morning.
Roundsman Houdorshot was called in and
took charge of tho man until tho arrival of
Dr. Wilkinson. Courtright is la boring umlor
tho halluciatlon that ho liats been shot and
ntabbod, and Is violent.

Tho application of Samuel Jones for a
license to koop tho Farmers* Hotel, In Market
street, Morrlstown, was Kid ovor for one
month by tho Excise Hoard on Wodnesday
night.

Former Station Agont John Carr, of MOP
ristown, who Ieavos for tho West next week
was presented with a gold watch last night
by tho niembora of tho Catholic Bouovolunl
Legion. ^ "

Clam ehowdur at Eagle cafo for froo luncl
Saturday night, not lunch ovory morning
from 0 to 13 o'clock starting next Monday
morning, 12, Jones, proprietor.

MiHH Annie Walton in at Bradley Beach.
Mr. und Mrs, Inx J. Coe are in New York

city.
Jacob Young is visiting friends in Pliillips-

burg.

Mrs, Jerry Goorge is in Binghamton, New
York.

Miss Annie Grimm Is enjoying her va-
cation.

Miss Caroline Sperry is visiting Miss Eva
'ellett.
Mii>3 Nora DIckerson Is visiting friends at

Morristown,
A. E. Looker, of Elizabeth, was in Dover

m Wednesday.

MJKS Ethel Dickersnn fs visiting friends iu
Brooklyn, N, Y.

William Cheshire, of Brooklyn, is visiting
'riendB in Dover.

Miss Wolfe, of 1'hila.dolphia, is visiting
Mrs. E. J. Schwarz

Edward Burnett, of Kichmond, Va., is
Mting R. L. Hicke.

Councilman II 8. I'enuinmu sailed for
Europe on Wednesday.

IKS Androws, of Newark, fipont Kumlay
with Mrs. Philip Burrell.

Miss Dora Braddock, of Patcrsnn, iB visit-
ing Mrs. A. P. McDavit.

Russell Richards is working iu the oflico of
the Dover Iron Company.

Miss H. M. Hopsoo, of Btopkoiisburg, is
Isiting Miss L. B. Magio.

B. S. Langley, of Troy, N. V.,is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Deal.

Al. Groves, of Mine Hill, is visiting his
uncle, Dr. O'Grady, of Paterson.

Miss Jennie Anderson, of Pequannoc Htroot,
is visiting friends at High Bridge.

Miss Lucy North, of Brooklyn, Is visiting
Miss Rose Lynd, of Morris street.

Miss Edna Demorest, of New York City, i*
the guest of Miss Minnio C. Kelly.

Miss Ida Curl and Miss Bessie Northey will
visit friends In Newark next week.

Miss Bonnott, of Orango, is visiting Miss
Atmabelle Lambort, of Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lyon and son returned
home from Ashury Park on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. McCarty, of Gold street, Is at
Warwick, Orange county, New York.

Miss Angle Johnson is spending a week
with her uncle, Dr. O'Grady, of Pateraon.

Mrs. C. F, Dilte has returnod from a
iait among friends in Washington, N. J.
Miss Florence Shoots, of Newark, is visit-

Ing Mrs. Mary Trowbrldge, of Essex street.

Miss Blancho Robinson, of Patorson, is
visiting MlssMamlo Hall, of German Btreot.

Mrs. Eintna Primrose, of Stroudaburg, Pa.,
is visiting Mrs. Harry Wolfe, of Park avenue.

Mlsa Addle Wilcox, of Brooklyn, Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs, John Hickock, of Park avenue,

Mrs. J, H, Hagg, of Bridgeport, Conn,, is
-Islting her mother, Mrs, Tliomas Trega-

nowan.
Dean O'Grady, of New Brunswick, is viiiit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Grimm, of Randolph
avenue.

Miss Jennie Begulne, of Newark, Is vlBiting
her mother, Mrs. Adeline Colo, of Lincoln
avenue.

Miss Weise, of Morrlstown, spent a few
days hi Dover this week with Miss Lizzie
Hedden.

MIBS May Peterson, of Glen Ridge, visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Backoff
last week.

Miss Sadie DoGraw, of Peekfiklll, N. Y., Is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
McDavit.

Miss Annie Lindsley, ot Atlanta, Ga.,
formerly of Dover, is visiting Miss Emma
Dickerson.

Mrs. Reuben Fair, accompanied by a
friend, of Brooklyn, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Walker.

MJBS Mary Cummins has gone to Danville,
where she will Bpeud two weeks with her
;randparenta.

Miss Viva Daniels, of East Orange, is ill a t
tho homo of her mother, Mrs. Agnos Danlols,
of Clinton street.

Tho Misses Martha and Elizabeth La Rue,
of Morristown, visited Mrs. Ely, of McFarlan
street, this week.

Fred. Crono bos resigned his position with
the Dover Lumber Company to accept one
In New York city.

Clarence Hance has resigned his position
with the Dover Iron Company to accept one
in Brooklyn, N, Y.

Mrs. C. S. Woodruff, of Blackwall street,
went to Madison ttaiB woolc to visit her
mother, who Is very III,

Miss Lizzie Webor, of Brooklyn, will be
tho guest of Miss Nan Hicks, of Sussex street,
during the coining week.

Mrs. K. J. Jenkins and her son and
daughter havo gone to Asbury Park, whore
they will spend two weeks.

The Misses Leila and Emily Jonkins, of
Brooklyn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Martin, of Dickerson street.

Miss Rose Harris, of Boonton, and Miss
Clara Simon, of Sussos street, spent a few
days this week at Stanhope,

Miss Mary Daily, of Now Brunswick, is
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Grimm, of Randolph avonuo.

George Taub, of New York city, In visiting
his brother, Snpt. Taub, of tho new skirt
factory, at the Mansion House.

Mrs. Philip Burrsll and Mrs. William
Hummel left Dover on Wednesday for Ocean
Grove, where thoy will spoild the noxt two
weeks.

Miss Mary Bonifaca, who has beon visiting
friends in Dover for the past two weeks,
returned to hor homo in Morristown on
Monday,

Miss Hadio Kioto,, who has beon visiting
Miss Harriot Freeman, of Pnrk avonuo, re
turned to hor homo in Hackottstown on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas BaUor and family left Dover
on Monday for Port Jorvls, N. Y., whore
tfiuy will spend a few weoks with Mrs.
Baker's parent*).

Miss Htober, who has been tho guest of
Miss Edith Johnson, of Falrvlew avenue, for
tho pant few weoks, has returnod to hor home
in Shelby, Ohio.

Goorgo Richards on Tuesday and Wednes-
day entertained Hon. Henry B. LILtell, of
Trenton, and former Governor Georgo T.
Worts, of Jersey City.

Tho Misses Emily Lucey, Emma Tunison
Elizabeth Hosking, Annio Wnlton, Annii
Woodhull and Edith Hawkey aro spending
tho week at Asbury Park.

Mr, and Mrs, Qoorge MoCmcken went to
Anbury Pnrk on Tuesday wlioro Mm. Mc-
Cracken will Bpond ttvo weoks. Mr. Me-
Crackon returned to Dover on Thursday,

John Prntt, a merchant of Heathcot, On
tnrlo, Canada, who has been visiting his yon,
Ilr. Prntt, nt Cold Springs, Ontario, Cnundu,
is now visiting his brother, Charles Pratt, o
Succaaunua,

PIERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders andbroad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE SI5.OO.

o P p. the Bank, DOVBI'S Leaffluq GiotKiers D O V E R , N . J .

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS
EMBODY EVERY DEVICE VALUABLE IN;USE.

AGENTS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Cool

Comfortable

PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR

FURNITURE
ON HAND AT

Henry J. Misers,
No. 6 Cast Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

JLCCUR.JLC1T

are stepping stones to success ID IIIHIIIBHS or social lire. No person can afford to
endanger AH Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per*
BOH may Jarive a distinct advantage by posfleaslng a good watcli. Our Watches are
tlmekeupem, they uroalivuytt jual ua reprtitwnted. Our warrantee Is given with
every Watch Bold, "We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facllftlea are tbe beat, the prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
-LOOK FOR THE BIG CLOCK..

Agent (nr the Plerco Pneumatic Cushion Fratno Bicycles,

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
....TRY XT/....

Tiorris County Mortgage anTSeai^Company
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE L i W 8 O P T H E STATE OP NEW J E R S E Y )

O A P I T A i . . . . $ 3 S , 0 O 0
0 1 1 c l - 1 "a;B. iag t f MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined.

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate,

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors
WlLIJtu B. t-'tiDUORE, President WlLLABD *W. COTUR, V(c« President nal CUSHSI

A.DQDSTUB L. BXTKHE, BKntATf tnd TrMurarer
Etlcena 8. Pu:ko Wllliird w. Cutler John II. Gnpsiick a w Mlnto.
ClmrlM K. Noble Aupistua k ltevoro l'aul ltaTiiro William B. UkJdV

a«orii»W,8Uokl» HonirF.Tajlor a
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THEY
^jAJTOEYOr

1AT J I T IN DARKNE55
TM£AV5TRALJAN NEVER NEVER

J2HH ttACKIE

anre by

pr-'-ln^t ''f horrif1 £TO~th. Pfo src- jrrav
ynri- . Savii-- h.?A a ?Tf:'."ny t r > : p
h-iz—1 Drm ^ir.yti-- :*T.'1 . ;;rri--«: Uia cnt
ki- 'riny an 3 «.:rn^li:;_'. A- if :ir ma:-
L a If , t <\< z':u h i - . ':: )r til' - v,-.-r»* \,io-

-I:JI ••*; :"ri ILI ti." ii--i'I- < •: .-Lirt- aii'i
t.rmMi-h..-.! ! • : :- ;":.» >it V; II.HK*-fs^ce
wnij iii*- in.--r r.-<.\-:i-.--- j,roni_;i;i;:v. It
v,v; .-vi'l'-n: \'r.:n wis- r.f iL-_- v/biTc-?.
with j.rui.-'-v,---rti:y j>tii hi nthr ••:"•;•'. did
£.,t h-i i-v- in t-:jip:;ri^ tht- iiii.>.<>.-;

Th. .-n-1 tL;;t i: nqr.r.r co^i-i pa t
.-'toi] ;i <• U'iiti'.n i; couW

men left th-.- t-^t . :ii. 1 th-.- polio- in
is*raw d'-<;l;ir--'] iiii .TljuiiniMi'-nt i->r
lunch. I n ^ i ' - K that NoraL -M;:<:k<:-iv
zi« K-ut Kl-i*- -/ii ai:-;i'l JiLrl wait ••'I oat '
EH<? fur tlj>.- twu ma'/i.'trat'.-s. who went
.with h--r ovtrr to the crimp.

Wh.'it *bn «-r^t,int ha<l Mid about
th*-twn Qn^-nsij.iirt bank But.:-.- U-ini'
fuunri on thtj 't^Ayot the* w;in kiU-d
on Si-rubby cr»-t-k corral-ending with
thuM- tak'-n fr-.m tht- inurJ-.-rt-l ir..*in
S^ston fairly ttri:.':_"-rt.-vl me. Th.-it
Jack hud po.—.->>>--<.t no uion- y I hnew
f'jr ;i t-vrtaiiitv. I h:i<l .-'••-» him, EOVT
tLiit I (u-v-n my recollection, take Tvh.it
looked like bank notes from the dead
man'* \ii-j<:k*it nnd jmt th'-m i t t ckasa in .
"Wa.f it likely tbut if lit- had murdt red
and roij"[>.'<l S-xtuii and wantc-d to lost*
hi« identity, bnt auti'.ipatfrd discovery
of IIIM j-ebf-'iij'?, ho would put such in-
criminating >-vidtnce as th>_- bank notes
into the inxkets of the roan killt-d by
the bluets, thn« virtually proving that
he, John Farqnharw-in. had mnrdered
Sexton* The can*: was fast Kvcoming
a mystery even to me and baffled con-
jecture.

Eat still I cheered Jack as best I
could. As to who the witness was that
Norjih Mackenzie i-ic.ke of briiijriutf for-
ward. h-jiJjetljinir told me it wonld be
uiiwi.--*: to fi»k qiK-fttion.-j. Regarding
Dan Kiiiythe's antec«]ent,s neither Jack
nor I knew anytUing-

Btforc* leaving my comrade I had the
satisfaction of learning that Smythe
had recovered from hi.n fit, thongh feel-
ing "rather qnt^r," as the constable
who had liim in charge said, and who
was pk-dged to province him in a proper
condition in the afternoon.

Then I went over to the camp, where,
in tl«j dusky ^hade o£ a great leafy tree,
some little distance removed from the
others, I saw Norah Mackenzie enter-
taining the two magistrates. I gut a
pancikin of tea from Sarile. Daly was
very qaiet nnd, indeed, seemwl an if he
regretted the i>osition in which hefound
himself. Gordon informal m« that he
felt like giving him his money and tell-
ing liim to j:o, bnt the circnmstancM
hardly justified this summary mode of
procedure. As it would have defeated
my project—dim, it must be confessed,
of ultimate fulfillment—for eventually
discovering the murderer of Sexton, I
commended his views on this point
Then I had a talk with Savile and Gor-
don. The former soiaewhat briefly told
me that the witness Mis3 Mackenzie
had referred to was a black boy, at pres-
ent with Percy and Scraton, the drov-
ers, who were then on the Macartbnr.
I natiHt excntH) him, he explained, going
too minutely at present into particu-
lars, as doing EO might only put re-
straints on mo while giving evidence.
Suffice it that tbia boy had once been in
Binythe's employ. He handed me some
questions on paper which I might asfe
the witness, but he begged that he—
Savile—should first be sworn in as in-
terpreter, and that no questions should
"be asked the boy Bare through him, the
lad being almost a myall black and only
talking a species of pigeon English.
"When Ravilo told me that he had talked
to Miss Mackenzie on the subject and
that thia was her request, I at once ac-
quiesced to thia rather one sided form
of procedure.

CHAPTER XL
1 A MYSTEKIOtJS 'WITNESS.

The two magistrates left the camp
and went over to the courthouse, a sig-
nal that the trial was about to recom-
mence. We returned to the marquee,
and the prisoner was once more brought
in. It was quito evident that the greater
number of the spectators in court had
dined, for they did not present quite so
orderly and intelligent an appearance
as tliuy had done in the morning. There
was n tendency among them to indulge
in facetious personal remarks in a tone
of voice hardly permissible in a court
of justice. In fact, one or two had
lapsed into that condition of mind in
which it seemed tlioy only vaguely real-
ized that they were there at all, nnd
then only for a very brief period indeed.
Thi-so lucid intervals were even more
noticeable than tho periods of imbecil-
ity, for they wero inclined to assert
their right to be present when nobody
dreamed of disputing it and to etato thnt
they would very much liku to be shown
the man who £ai(l otherwise.

Some bnsh wiig Imviug told the blacks
and they in their childlike innocence
having believed that a white man was
either to ho hanged or burned alive
that nfternoon, after the fashion of the
Christian whites, they had. turned out
in full force with their gins, picka-
ninnies and dogs to enjoy tho gpcctncle.
Christian white ladies coultl not have
piufltered in hotter form to enjoy a pi-
geon hatch than those black ladies oE
the bnsh did to nee n white mnn rnnsted
alive. Tho beau of tho party, who had
boflHted of tho nightshirt and tho tall
hat, was MOW eclipsed by another col-
ored gentleman who hud picked up from
a refnso heap nn old pair of trooper'H
long boota and etalkod ubont in them to
tho admimtion nnH envy of hi.i com-
rades. AB, however, the only other ar-
ticles of'wearing nppnrol ho possessed
consisted of a bunch of feathers nnd a
fly not, tt young constable- made a dart
at him whenever ho allowed np near ,
jfcho marquee, and thus 7«ut u chuck to

j L:.- vanity and love of &di:iiration.
! It w-j^id o?i!y we-iry the rt-ader to
: d'.-tiiil tlit? particulars of the triaL I
: cjv-u*-i th..- e;;^; for thn d f̂iiiisfc, eaying
: with all due deference th.it the police

etrgeant, who coniumr.i-1 tho reepeet
of fcvery right thinking j-crson, had
only none hie duty in making the
arxf-st, and that I was gratefnl for the
cbiiLc? thus jriven of vindicating the
cL.tr.-i'-t-r of an innocent man. The
pri^.n^r1.- arrest wa.- dne to mistaken
identiiy. I wooVl not wa^ro tim^ by
coumi'Lziuii on th-f flim.^iii-.T^ of the case
(i^'air^: him. 1 wonli f,rf>ve it by "wit-
nt-.-*-.%. of whos-:- "probity and rf-*p^
bility'* I wunl'i r-ay nothing, ait«-r what
had i-f-i-n .-aid of certain witm*--*.* that
moruiii^'. but who=t ix-r-oiiiilities and
evid'.-tiCt- would Hp--ak for theuj^tlve-^

Htre a s*-fr<iy looking gentleman of
Eportirj;: api-'arance and whose face
b^ioi:^n-'d that h>- had s*-*.-n bettt-r days.
for;rettin<c him.-eli for the moment, in-
dulL'̂ 1 in an andiMe "Ho-'ray!" To
hi= own aarfirise and th*i intense en-
joyni'-nt of the it-st of tho crowd, hi
W.M= pr.>mpT]y cart^ht by the nape of
tht> nt.-ck and bundled ont of the mar-
qn.-o.

Aftt-r giving my own evidence and
ha vim,1" undergone a cross examination
by th-- K'.rt."-ant. I called np'jn Miss
Mackenzie to sriv.,- her evidence.

1 ran n -̂ver f-jTgt-t the effect of her
pr*.--nce there as a witness before that
uiutlf-v rrew. They became orderly and
re>j>*<_tfn] to a decree. Only once a gal
lant nld bu.^hman who in a fit of ab-
fc'.-ntiaindedne.=5 had dined in two differ-
ent places rather fcrgot himself. This
gentleman had a reputation for dandy-
isui because be wore a boiled shirt and
a clean handkerchief tied round his
neck, It occurred when, in answer to a
repeated question asked by the ser-
geant cf the witness, "if she could actu-
ally swear her father had recognized in
the corpse of the man murdered by the
blacks the person of John Farquharson,"
she had inquired quietly, "la it neces-
sary for me to Ewear twice to every-
thing I Fay?"

At this the gallant old party—he of
the boiled shirt—had thought it incum-
bent on his reputation to applaud and
raise a feeble "Hip, hip"— But he
also left the tent abruptly.

I asked only a few leading questions
of this witness, not wishing to keep her
subjected to the scrutiny of that court
longer than I could help. It was a
•unique eight to see that well bred and
beautiful girl standing, faring uie, in
such a place, among those time worn,
rough looking men, many of whom,
though rough in exterior and even in
manner, had not always been so. Once
upon a time they might even have
claimed acquaintanceship with her. She
stood there as calmly and as self poH-
sessed as she might have done in her fa-
ther's drawing room, only perhaps
there was a subdued and simple earnest-
ness in her speech which betrayed the
fact that she felt the gravity of the po-
sition and of the charge against the
prisoner.

One thing noteworthy about her evi-
dence was that, without having to ask
her concerning certain points which I
was Komewhat unwilling to do, she
seemed to divine my reluctance and an-
swered the questions just as I would
nave desired had I worded them differ-
ently.

Her examination being finished, she
eat down.

I then explained . it was needless to
take up the time of tho court by ques-
tioning Miss Mackenzie's maid and
companion, who could only bear om
which was quite unnecessary—what tho
former had said. At this Elsie Gordon
looked somewhat surprised. Then the
women left the court.

I called upon Siwile, and that seem-
ingly simple one somewhat surprised
me by his astuteness. After his exami-
nation he asked permission and with-
drew.

Gordon was next examined. It is un-
necessary to particularize the evidenco
for the defense. It was all I conld, un-
der the circumstances, have desired.
But I felt that unless the evidence of
Dan Smythe could be upset the magis-
trate would be quite .instified in com-
mitting the prisoner for triaL I became
uneasy and merely asked my witness a
few unimportant questions eo as to give
Savilo time to brin^his. Suddenly some
of the members of the court, who had
become a little wearied of the proceed-
ings, evinced a lively interest in the ap-
proach of some person or persons who
came from the direction of our camp. I
looked. It was a remarkable procession.

Leading tho way cimie Samson, that
elegant poodle, in a knowing and dig-
nified manner, as if conacions of the
fact that he had a personal interest in
tho matter on hand. He sported a cher-
ry colored ribbon tied round his fore-
lock. Next came Savile with a look of

Tlic wretch fairly shonk as if horror
stricken.

preternatural gravity on his round and
glowing face, and following closely,
with the peculiarly stilted yet dignified
walk peculiar to hia kind, waa n dark
skinned half castoboy. Ho woro a large
cotton shirt about two si»es too largu
for him of a most atrocious bluo pat-
tern, moleskin trousers, nnd a great
irandy print kerchief tied jound hia
neck and another encircling his brow
and liuir, sifter th« fashion of Btimiciv-
ilizcd blacks. Judging by his manner
lie looked as much u myall as any puro
bred black fellow. Tho approach of the
two wag tho signal for a break in the
monotony ofjbo uroceedi
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Thtr j- .Jire mainstrat*-. who had t^"-ii
iutviit ua rtadiiitf ^.-lii- p.ij*--r.- in front
of him. suddenly I---kul ii]» ami caught
tiKhtof the rt-iiiark.it<k rijrure i.»f the
half t*!-te.

"Hello*" exelaim-.-d that .=ni
worthy. "What's this V

Now. ap Savile at that precise mo-
ment was adiuirin,Lply cont^iupluting thc-
fona of Sain^Jii — *vho had at once as-
ennirtl a bt-gginu: i^^ition ritrht in front
of tb» magistrate's table, thinking that
Eonitthinsr was- required of him—he at
once replied with, an air of proud pro-
prietorship :

"Sani="n. yonr wnrsbip."
"Hurnph'." remarked the magistrate,

who had not oWrv.r-d Savile's uiistake
and nt-vtr lost his little opportnnity.
*'Seeni= to me that hf'* profited by the
lesson taught hi= illn.-trionri uume^jike
and dov-=nt intend any Delilah to get
at his locks."

As the conrt, with the utmost good
nature and most commendable policy,
roared af,rain at this sally Savile felt it
incanjltent on him to smile a sickly
<mile, although he could not see the
point of the joke.

After a few technicalities in regard
to the mode of procedure had been dis-
cussed I represented that as the half
caste had been brought up principally
with the blacks and conld but imper-
fectly talk English, if the bench permit-
ted, I would question him thruugh Sa-
vile, who had special knowledge of his
peculiar pigeon English, and thus the
possibility of any misunderstanding
would be prevented. This was agreed
upon, and Savile was sworn iu as in-
terpreter.

In the Ecene which follows it will
therefore be understood that the ques-
tions pot to the witness by Savile were
first communicated to the latter by me.

The half caste stood with his back to
the court, facing bis interpreter. I no-
ticed he had all the natural good looks
of his kind, the handsome Caucasian
features and the large, dreamy, dark
eyes which seem to speak of a soul that
ifl, alas, too seldom there. There were
doubtless many others present besides
myself -who thought him a handsome
youth, although his skin was darker
than a balf caste's generally is, and the
red cotton kerchief tied round his head
gave him a bizarre appearance,

"What is your nainef" asked the
magistrate, forgetting that he had
sworn an interpreter.

"Name b'longin to me, Freddy," the
boy proudly replied.

"Have you no surname, niy lad V
If he had asked him this in Greek, it

would have conveyed just as much
meaning to the witness.

"What name that young man jab-
ber?" asked the puzzled half caste,
turning to Savilo for an explanation.

The troopers promptly suppressed the
outbreak on the part of the spectators,
and the magistrate, who was no longer
young, did not resent the imputation
concerning his years. Savile explained.

"H« baa lived mostly iu the blacks'
camp, your worship. I apologize for the
witness' way of putting things I may
eay, your worship, that all along he's
only been known as Freddy."

"Oh! Then Freddy is yonr nainer"
remarked the magistrate. Then you
must understand, luy lad, that yon have
to tell the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but tho truth, and if yon say
what is not true the great God will
caUBe you to be burned in the big fire
when you die. Hold np your hand."

The half caste held up a browu hand.
Bnt it was hero decided that the youth
must not make a mockery of the oath by
taking it in the regular way. The mat-
ter was compromised by Freddy saying
earnestly:

"Freddybaal gammon. Mesaveybig
fellow innster put him alonga firo be-
longin to devil-devil s'posin he hurt
'm fellow baal bin do any harm."

"That's good; yon can proceed," said
the magistrate. "Oh, by tho way, you
want to confront him with Mr.
Smythe?"

"I should like him to be present when
the witness is examined," I admitted.

In spite of an infatuation for French
poodles and a predilection for paper
snakes and Chinese puzzles Savile ex-
hibited an astute presence of mind.

I was wondering how Savilo had
managed to pick up fchis boy and what
the result of the examination was to be,
seeing that Norah Mackenzie had Beem-
ed to expect such important issuea from
it, when my attention was attracted by
the respectable and veracioug ftlr. Dan-
iel Smythe. This worthy was truly not
in a proper condition to give evidence
in a court of justice. He glared furtive-
ly round the tent as if expecting to find
some one at his elbow whom he did not
particularly wiBh to see. This incited
several of the spectators to pnss jocnlar
bnt unkind remarks, which wero only
put a stop to with difficulty. Wlien he
caught eight of the half caste, I feared
ho would have another fit and thnt the
ease wonld have to be again adjourned.
Tho wretched ex-skipper of the ketch
Alncrity fairly shook aa if horror strick-
en. If ho had seen tho ghost of some
one whom he had innrdered, he could
not have betrayed greater fear. Aa for
the half castu, he slowly turned hie great
dark eyes upon him, and, as if Smythe
had been some animal fascinated by tho
eyes of a snake, he coulil not freo him-
self from their spell. Sly information
WHS thut ho hud owned a half caste boy,
whom rumor said he had beaten to
death. The presence of this half caste
therefore filled him with a superstitious
dread.

Then Savile, pointing to Daniel
Smythe, asked tho half casto:

"You know him that one. fellow?"
The indescribable horror deepened on

Smythe'B face.
To be continued.

To Clonnao Tho System
Effectually yet gently, wbon costive or bil-
lons, to permanently overcome habitual con-
stitution, to awaken the kidnejn ami livur to
a healthy activity, without irrmtutiug or
weakening them, to rifopel hemlnc'lits, colds, or
fevers, use Syrup or Figs, nuulo l»y tho Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

Summer Horno Clothing
and Covora all kind* and Summer Lap Itobos
at S. li. llerry Hardware Co.'s, tho Buff
Brick Building, Dovor.

THE FIELD OF SC1EKCE EXPLOITED.!
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- M u u â i a Machine-VU?tor lum. |

TLe -uccea-iful soluti-u ••t t te j>ruMeai» cf j
erik-ient conversion ot fu'-i tnergy into t-lto-j
trie energy and of electric energy into beat- !
le=v liglit, would produce & forial strain that
would threaten the very art of government,
sinking luto notiiingrit^- the social aut! indus-
trial changes wrought by the steam engine.
•SucU is tht view of Yz^L K. B. Owens of
McGiU University. Eveu now power distri-
bution by electric motors, though first devel-
oped in conjunction with the electric ligbt,
has become one of the largest commercial
enti-rprlstfs of the glol^. Iu l 1 ^ more than a
million electric horse-power was employed in
the L'nited States in transportation aJone,'
conveying more than :;,u0t>,0u|J1uu) passengers
and earning something like *liS,UJ0,(R<>
When we consider further the thousands of
motors used for other purposes, to say noth-
ing of tbe transmitting apparatus, we begin
to form some idea of tUe iuflueuce of this new
agent. The most astonishing late develop-
ment is the electric carriage business, which
has brought $l.rj,O(j0,O<J(J of orders to America
from Europe in recent months. Electro-
chemical progress also is rapid, German elec-
trolytic alkali works aloue having produced
•Ju.OuO tons in 1697, while last year 3U),(tO0,U00
pounds of copper was eleotrolytically reOiied,
with te,0tW,0UO pounds of aluminum.

A novel steam dryer has been invented by
M. E. Leppifc, of Warsaw. The steam is
passed through a. turbine fixed iu a drum,
centrifugal force throwing the particles of
water toward the outer [>art of the cylinder,
while the lighter steam acquires a rotating
motion in the middle part, and reaches tbe
ngine<iuitedry. The water descends through

a tube to a boiler.
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SURGERY'S SEARCHLIGHT.

A plan of the University of Aberdeen is to
form loan collections of natural history for
instruction in schools. These will be supplied
to teachers, who wilt make use of them in
their classes, and will afterward return
them,

Electricity Lend* a Ilelplmc Hand
l i t r e and Elien 1«T« ,

A great deal of iiitt-rtst has of late
years btt-ii taken in nu-Uicul i±ud surgical
Eubjecis by lajim-u. aud this is not sur-
prising, thi'-e tbt advances find discov-
eries that linTc btt-u made arc such as to

j comuiatid utttijti.yii bi-caute of their nov-
elty and startJiiig eiuiracttr. Surgery, it
is true. Las always bi-t-u niutc- or less of
an e£iiot scitnet?, nnd t*vt?ii in aiicii-nt
times very serious oiK-ratioiis were suc-
cessfully undertaken which are nowa-
days often c^nsideri-d modern. But iu
tlie light of. revelations regarding the
gerni tlieory of disease, antiseptic treat-
ment of wounds, preservative surgery,
electricity in medicine, organic extracts
and their administration as remedies for
various diseases it is not strauge that
people are constantly ou the watcli for
some discovery even more brilliant and
startling than nnything that has hitherto
been proclaimed.

Wonderful are the strides which havo
been made hy the nppliention of electrici-
ty in surgery and medicine. The electric
motor turns the drill of the dentist, bores
out nil the noses of mankind in the hands
oJ the Thiuologist and may yet run tbe
saw an'l the trephine of the surgeou.
The electric light is made to illuminate
all the cavities and interiors of the hu-
man body, so that "the pestilence that
Tvalketb in darkness" In the black recess
of the viscera is sought out and driven
away by the electric searchlight.

It is nothing now to put an endoscope
into the stomach and scrutinize its walls
from one end to tli<? other, and in n dark
room the very size if the stomncb is de-
termined by the transluminnfinn of the
abdominal walls when a lijrht is turned
on inside of that visciis. The use of the
X rays has brought about even more
marvelous results In the exploration of
the bumnn body. I t is an flge of won-
ders.—Chicago Tribune.

Whoever has looked inside an elephant's
mouth has seen a strange sight, says London
Invention. Elepttaota have no front teetb,
and they never eat ilt̂ h ur any food that
requires tearing apart. Eight teeth are all
they have, two above and below on each side
—huge yellow molars a* wide as a man's
band and two inches thick. Over tliesn bay
and fodder are sifted by the queerest, ugliest
tongue in the whole animal kingdom, a
tongue tbat is literally bung at both etids,
having no power of movement except in the
middle, where it sblfte back and forth from
ifde to side, arching up against the roof of
the big mouth like an immense wrinkled pink
serpent. There Is nothing Btranger than the
working of an elephant's tongue, unless it he
the working of hia breathing apparatus when
asleep. Elephants, like human beings, have
two seta of teeth, tbe milk teeth, which are
smaller than the permanent molars, fall out
when tho animals are about 14 years old.

A model illustratJniE the natural curlioess
of the biur was an Interesting exhibit by
Prof, Arthur Thompson at the laat converaa-
ziono of the London Royal Society. Straight
hair is always circular and usually thicker
than curly hair, which is ribbon-like and
fine. Tlie shaft in tbe latter case is not
sufficiently stout to resist tbe strain of the
hair-muscle and naturally assumes a curve,
which affects the follicle in which the bair
is developed, and Is made permanent by the
horainess assumed ere the bair cells leave
the follicle.

A new fireproof and Insulating material is
made of granite chips, which are pulverized,
molded and fused together at 30UO° F. It can
be thrown red-hot into water without injury,
resists the action of acida and alkalies, is un-
affected by a temperature of 350" below zero,
and has very high crushing Btrength and
such Insulating effect that 5C.0OO volts was
required to i»netrato half an inch of the ma-
terial.

A novel steamboat propeller for an Irish
lock is designed not only to drive the vessel
but also to destroy the sea-weed that obstructs
an ordinary propeller.

An electric Ore engine for Farts, driven by
accumulators, easily runs 15 miles an hour,
and has very satisfactorily stood the tests
thus far made.

The use of the electric furnace in making
glass, as tested in a trial plant at Cologne, is
reported to have given superior results. The
melting is attended with no risk of getting
carbon and ashes into the glass, tbe necessary
appliances are more simple than with ordi-
nary furnaces, and in addition to this there
is a large saving In fuel The beat usually
transmitted to the ground or radiated into
the air Is largely saved. Only an electric arc
is necessary for fusing the materials, and a
small quantity at a time may be melted,
while work may be stopped at any time—as
on Sundays and holidays—without loss of
energy.

A curious advertising novelty devised, by a
German inventor consists of a lightly sil-
vered mirror, behind which is aa advertise-
ment or a picture and an electric lamp. Or-
dinarily the mirror reflects objects like other
mirrors, but when tbe light is turned on be-
hind it, tbe design at the bock Is brought to
view. By flashing the light intermitently a
novel effect is given.

As a result of a series of painstaking re-
Bearchos in England, Marcet. and Floris flnd
that man as a machina has an efficiency of
very nEarly 20 per cent, which is so high
thut if ho were simply a heat engine his vital
organs would have to work at temperatures
ike those in the clyindera of a gas engine.

Tho human machine is a physico-chemical
engine, HtUo uudcr&tood, whose action differs
from that of every known living engine.

The discovery of the latest now element,
htah has been named Victorlum in honor of

tho Queen's elghtioth year, seoius to have
been begun a score of years ago, when Sir
William Crookes took up the study of a
sample of yttrla. In tbe course of thia work
he photographed some atrange lines in tho
invisible part of the spectrum, and hut) finally
Isolated an Impure pale-brown earth. Tin's,

thinks could be reduced to a metal of atonic
weight near 117.

Prof. Dewar's latest determination of the
tempertatuTB of liquid hydrogen is only l.V
aljove tho absolute zero.

Tht Corn»tulk Bell.
On the bell of a small village church in

the east of Germany there is carved the
figure of a cornstalk. The cornstalk has
an interesting story connected with it.
When tbe church wan built, the poor peo-
ple had spent all their money and had
nothing over with which to buy n hell to
hang in the tower. One day when the
schoolmaster was going to the service be
saw growing out of a crack in the oh!
crumbling wall of tbe churchyard a greeu
stalk of corn.

The idea suddenly struck him that per-
haps this green stalk of com, on what we
call "the snowball plan," •which grows
bigger as it rolls on, might be made tbt*
means of getting the coveted bell. lie
waited till the cornstalk was golden ripe
and then plucked the six cara that were
on it and sowed them next spring iu his
garden.

In the autumn time he gathered tbe lit-
tle crop thus produced and sowed it
again, till at last he had not room enough
in his garden for tbe harvest. So be di-
vided the seeds among a certain number
of farmer8, who went on sowing tbe
produce until In the eighth year the crop
was so large thut wheu it wua put togeth-
er and sold they found they had money
enough to buy a large and beautiful bell.
And they carved upon it the story of its
origin and the stalk of corn to which it
owed Its existence.

Honker and Goat.
Monkeys are more renowned for m

chief than for kindness, but even m -
keys can be benevolent, nl. Muu too. -L-
cords the doings of one in Guadelo: .e
tbat surely seemed to merit that reputa-
tion.

This monkey bad a friend in a goat
that ivBut daily to the pusture. Every
night tbe moukey would pick out tbe
burs and thorns, sometimes to the num-
ber of 2,000 or 3,000, from the goat's
fleece. In order that the animal might lie
down in peace.

On coming in from the pasture the
goat regularly went In search of his light
handed friend and submitted himself to
tbe operation. Strange to say, the tricky
instincts of tbe monkey reasserted them-
selves after tbe pricks were removed.
He would tease the poor gont unmerci-
fully, plucking bis beard, poking him in
the eyes and pulling out his hairs. The
goat bore it all with patience, perhaps re-
garding it as only a fair price to be paid
for the removal of tbe thorns.

A "Coo" Berond Price.
Some of Sir "Wilfrid Lawson's tenants

were being entertained one day at din-
ner. There was plenty of aerated water
and milk for them, but nothing stronger.

One of the farmers, who knew by ex-
perience what to expect, had provided
himBelf with a flask of rum and, un-
known to a brother farmer, poured a
generous quantity into the glass of milk
which his neighbor had elected to drink.

In due time the unsuspecting farmer
put the glass to his lips and seemed to
enjoy it, so that he never stopped till
he finished it. Then he turned to hia
friend and remarked, "Hech, man Tana-
mas, what a coo!"—London Answers.

Stonewall Jacltaon'a Apolory.
Jackson had occasion to censure a ca-

det who bad given, as he believed, the
wrong solution of a problem. On think-
ing the matter over at home he found
that tbe pupil was right and tbe teacher
wrong. It was late at night and in the
depth, of winter, but he immediately
started off to tbe institute, some distance
from hJs quarters, and sent for the cadet.
Tbe delinquent, answering with much
trepidation the untimely summons, found
himself to his astonishment the recipient
of a frank apology.—From "Stonewall
Jackson and tbe Civil War."

f»O Per Cent. Cut
On the Italance of our Sailors ntid other Hats,
A.11 must go. At J, H. Ortuim's, No. G North
Sussex street.

The marigold is a little weather proGt.
t£ the day is going to be fine, the flower
openB nbciit 3 or 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, but if wet weather is in store the
marigold does not open at all.

In the French quarrieB of St. Triphon
stone is sawed with steel wire cables
moistened with wet sand and passing in
an (milieus rope over a series of pulleys.

Iu Berlin nearly nil the repnlrs of th*
principal streets are carried on tit night.

l>ous Coflco Aeroo With You 1
It not, drink Grain-O—made from pure

grains. A lady writes; "The first time'I
nimla Grain-01 did not like it, but after using
It for a week nothing would induce me to go
buck to coffee." It nourishes ami foods tho
fiysteiu. The children can tlvlnk it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
Bubstanro of puro grains. Get a package to-
day from your grocer, follow tho directions
In making It and you will have a delicious
and healthful tabto beverage for nld and
young. 15c and 2%.

IMf; IlodtiotlrniB
III all Summer Goads. Prices cut to elean
them out. J. H. Grimm, No. 0 North Busscx
street.
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I GREAT
(REMNANT SALE
Hi A price lowering and bnryiiin j^ivinj^ that will effectively
;! close out all odds and ends—wonderful values, that will help
jj us to surpass all former August sali:s. The exigencies of
>! the season demand decisive action, and our customers reap
j : the benefit. Come, here during this great sale.

::: BROAD STREUT,
;i NEWARK.

KBr.'vjW"-",..";",.?;;'

STRAUS'S 21 WKST
PARK 5TREI-T,

NEWARK.

SEND US Olilg HOLLAR
talifcltul. but »»J.to.H'JU,«.l(|i *I.Uu, iclTK •UlK-t.d jculxJiM.tr

' "'• "•- HMK IJUU 1-lHUtlt OK<iA-\, fcjfrtlpLlf. V. Jj.,tulj<<t to
it a t yoiinicArft fr*.-u'tit <k-p-,t,tlulmilleB. Yl'U Ciu L I . " I

indif you fin J i t e inr l ly
r*UJ] at *?Z.tJt> to *l4J».t
;»r bttter Uian or^aiis ridad
:b:(n;l^ht ftt-'tul uur rpti-Inl 'JO »]«}•-• offer price* S3I
Seville ti.w, or t*U.;s, ai.d lrt-ii.'1-t cLur/'s.

831.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS'PRICE J ^ i Kyv - - -
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DalcfiDi JlrlbUU, trlrslr. Ir.eooj, Hit* luuj.lT. Trtble
raafW, l)j , r i , ,n fort, xni Voi IIarnica; 2 OcUte (oofW*,
I Teo*h»ell. 1 tinnJ (in-ifl Snttl, 4 hell OrrUttral TWd
Bruaatorr Hp* (Juililj H, t4*. 1 tr* ofSS I'oi-* h»*-*t MrMli
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tenaHo'dloaiPristli-tllUril*. FJ"UKACMIIQt KKNftr-
UeincoiMjiUir Ui«t-t.-lt-liratedSf*i*llHM-dA.ul.n.-!iarff.i!]j-
ustiJ In tlie 1IIK1<? t Rmdc instruments lit If d with Han-
votd (oQpltn «ad \oi KumiDt, also btit Ikil-Jf ftH-,

i*l('w?|.tol-S oinl°fiiitliit|tatIlitrIiftJ valvt's! *illl',
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tenus and coii'Jltltina i.f »nk-li if any jmrt fMvc; «iu»
« t rt-|ioir U frc?e of cliurlTCa Trv H Cii:*- im*nt b uutl
vf v.-ill refund vourii.-.nrv if vo*.i nru w>t i*rfec-t]y
lail^ilcd. U<] ut Ux-.'v or'.-itM vin M- s'jl'i ;t[*21,3i.
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OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTftBUSHED "J™
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lu.i ni*i^l.:^i liininiiilriTt iJt-Uo'^u'.'. jVKirt-S % " (Scira, Uacb'uck*Jt Cu. »tfl (.huivughlf cclUhlo-
BEARS, ROEBUCK &. CO. (Inc.), Fullon. Desplainesind Wayman Sts., GHICACO, ILL!

Cable "Nattahnam." Telejihouf, iXU Cortlandt.

DUNLOP, MIJIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

StockH, bonds, crain, oil and cotton, Itoujilit and
Bold rur cash or mi marf,'i» of •] |o io \nr writ. (£;
lo SIU per sharv or t-.(u[valeiit).

Six IHT wut. Int*>rif<t alk»«-t»d on dt'imsits, nml
cliecb iMxikfi fiiruiNlied «tfj».biu.rs.

liivcstnifiH swuriiWt'i tlie Iitjrlicst uradc
SUx;ka and bonds underu rittvii ami lislml on tin-

N«w Vork and Ijomlou Kxi'luinp«.
Miniii '̂, lmliiKtrinl anil UnlisuM S^'iiriilfs dt>nli

in.
I tail roads reorffini/.od ami fiimm*til.
Muniuijul bonds purchased.
(jt^nt'ral Jinaiu-lul nKents fnr eorporntions. fstatos

and indiviilnnl^
Our " WAI.1. KTUEKT firnn:" contnitiini; full in-

formation of our various drimrtwut;;, timrkt-t
quotations, methods of suctrsstul ftofk SJMTII];I-
tion, und all iiartieiil.'irs nwvssary fur i-nrtics un-
roiuiluir willi st«x;k ojtfrutloriH uml iiivi'-siiiit-nts,

t-rnf, s«-nt tij>oii ni|iie.st to intoiitliiiK investors.
30-1 yr. HUM.O1', MUIK .>c (,'O.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN.
CAHPENTEH AND BUILDER

Plans and sjuN-iflratious made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Onlora left at tbe Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Goodale or at the post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
Slyer Btreete, Dover, N. J.

p i E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-
ber lauds ill Morris County in lota of f> nores
and upwards and several good building lots
inPortOram,N. J.

Address Ii. C. BIKBWIBTH, Sec'y.
DOVKB, K. J.

I. ROSS.
ATTOJIHKy AT LAW

sQLiorroa AND MASTSU IN CIU

AND HOTARY PUBL10.

NRW Jersey

MRS. SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, H. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, l to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
60 tt.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

R. T. SMITH TH0S. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J .
Contracts for all kiwis of work tnken and

«U materials furnished. Practical exjierieuce
in every branch of mason wors.

MAGAZINE
CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.00 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPY, 25c.
FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS
J. B. LIPPlNCOn CO,, PUBLISHERS,

PHILADELPHIA. PA'.i~"r' "
WANTED.

BY women, each with an infant or young
child, situations in Uio country ("cimrnl

hoiLsmvork, idaiii'cooking, etc). Sm.'ill wugtw
exivcolcd. Apply Kti\to Clinrities Aiil Araoci-

lation, iu? Ktist Twouty-sccoml BtreoL Now
York City.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work 3

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
lo make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth anil
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKin CO. (150-c) Boston, Mm

4-1 r Mf2- llcpt.

Jas. T. Eckhart,
BEBL ESTSTE HND FIRE IHSORfliCE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania Fi reinsurance Com
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent
Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL RINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. liracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

• = • = - TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting a Specially

NEAR nEHRY'S PAHn-
WAKE STORE

DOVER. N. J.

A CTIVB SOLICITOUS WASTED KVEHY-
1 ». »"lwj"'°r "TlieStory of the riilllpiilnM"
by JIurat Ilalslnul, cninmisslotifd by the Govern-
inratiijiOllidullnatorianiolhoWiirDenartiiii'nt.
1 lie Ireok wfls wrlltun in army canips at Sun Una-
Cisco, oil this Padni! with (ienoral Merritt. In Hie
lospltals at Honolulu. Iu HOUR Kong, InthoAmer-

with ARiiitialilo. on thu deck of th« oli'inplii wltli
Ilewoy, and 111 Ilia ronr of battlu at thi fall of
Manila. Ilolinn/a for BKVUIH. ISrlmful of orlRlnal
plcturos taten by gnn-nnnent plMtO)!raplier« on
tm-'Spot. I,nrsi> liook. lx>«-prices. Rlir prolll.1.
rvic la paid. Crwllt clvcn. lirap all trasliy 1111-
omcial war ixwbK. Outfit fre«. Address, F. T.
Mrbir. tvxi'r. Star InKumnca Hliic. CIliWMro.

Girl Wanted.
For fjotiprul linusmvorlc. lteroronco ro-

qiural. liiqulrunt
•17 Kast Illapkwcll atroot,

'• DOVKK, N. J.
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TO CLEAN MATTING.

To make soiled matting look fresh and bright prepare
a pailful of warm water with a handful of salt and four
tablespoonfuls of Ivory Soap shavings dissolved in it
With a clean cloth squeezed out of the mixture, wipe
every breadth of the matting, rubbing soiled spots until
they disappear.

as tl , e * w " Mhev M^S'^TTt'" ",* m a n y w h l K s o a | l s ' M c h ™P«»i>l«l 1" be "Just»s eoo,

copynioHT laesav TH« PHOCTIH 4 OAHQU CO. CINCINNATI

F I J A N 1 > K R S .

Tlio MJ B. Church and Chapel hnve under-
gone a thorough cleaning and now present a.
very pleasing appearance.

Tho Misses Nellie and Minnie Bjwar, of
Newark, who wore a t the homo of 0. H,
Howoll for one week, retunred homo on But-
unluy.

Harry M. Coleman, of Nowark, wai tlie
guest, of Ills sinter, Mrs. O. H. Smith, during
last wcuk.

Mrs. Juinos L. Marvin was in Newark for a
short stay lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. H . Nicholas entertained
over Hunday a t the i r mi miner home, f l lirook-
IHWH," Walter Thackeray, of Brooklyn.
Miss Anna Carpenter, of tlio same oity, has
hceii tlibir guest for several days.

Tlio Hev. William T. Panuoll expects to
tleliver a KpecEal sermon to tho Odd Fellows
in tlio Presbyterian Church in tills place on
Kunday evening, Augus t £0, when u cordial
welcome will be extended to all members of
that order.

K. C. Burdette, of New York city, is upend-
ing some days with hit* mother and brother
of the same city, who unvu been here for sev-
I'liil weeks.

A most interesting and Instructive praise
service was held iu the Presbyterian Church
on Himday evening. Selections from Gospel
Hymns Nos. 1,3, tf and 4 wore Bung by tho
clioir and congregation, the bynms having
Unit Iitien commented upon by tho pastor,
t'ilher as to their origin, circumstances under
which they were writ ten, or soino incident
refuting to their rendit ion. Tho pastor also
made a short address anil tho clioir rendered
h|Ri,iul Bclectlous, notable among them being
11 sulo by Mr. John Bartley, of Iowa, who iaa
guest nf relatives in this vicinty,

Jnines V, BisaBifon and Fred M. Marvin, of
Nowark, were visitors a t Tho Homestead
over Sunday. Messrs. Sisserson and Marvin,
Mrs. Fred M. Marvin and the Misses Ktix-a-
hutUO. and Mignonette Marvin wero guests
of Mrs. Hutu. Por ter and daughter, MISR Eltea
1 V te r , of Hackettstown, Sunday ovening.

Miss Alice lllnl bas been vluitlng for nome
days with her sister, Mrs. I ra Sanderson, of
Oci'iuan Valley.

The ftinoral cortege of tho lato Fred Miller,
wliuwuson Wednesday of last weuk struck
and killed by lightning on the Eliaa Crater
farm, between SuccaBunna and this village,
occupied by Mrs. Skellenger, passed through
Flanders to Hackettetown, whore the Inter-
ment was made, on Bunday morning. Mr.
Miller nnd Monroo Hill wore on a load of
outs, leaving the field, when the bolt fell,
killing tho former and also both horses. Mr.
Hill wns thrown sovoral feet but was not In-
jiirod. The funeral services were held on
Sunday morning and wore conducted by the
Kov. C. E . Walton, pastor of tho M. E.
Uiurcu in this place. Mr. Millar was a
brother to Silas Miller, of this place, a t whoso
nmrringo he was usher less than one week
Iwforo. His relatives have the sympathy of
their friends in the i r sorrow.

Tlie Presbyterian Church was re-opened on
July the thirtieth, after somewhat extensive
repairs, which a t t h a t t ime were not fully com-
pleted. On Sunday servces were held as

•usual, both church and chnpol having been
restored to their regular order, utter a thor-
ough renovating nnd cleaning. One of the
greatest Improvements in the ceiling ot the
iimiu room, which ia of steel plates, beautiful
'11 appearance and safe. The planter that
was on previously was somewhat of a mtmare,
11s it bad become loosened, The tints em-
ployed in painting tlie ceiling aro delicate
and harmoniously blended, reflecting ' » o a t

creditably on the good taste of T. F. Wood-
1'ull, of the bonrd of trustees, to whom tho
matter of making tho selection was loft.
Wliilemaking the repairs an export meriianlc,
an well as others, examined tho frame of th«
church roof and pronounced it more than able
t*i support the weight upon It. This state-
ment is made to ease tho minds of those wlir
understood i t to be unsafe. Altogether, tlio
'•"Muregation rejoices in a beautiful building
"i Kood repair, in church services well sus-
Wueil, and a good pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Dorlami, of Hlairs-
•town, have been visiting for several days
with Mrs. O. B. Smith and Mr. anil Mrs.
W, Lnrison.

The children of Mr. Cornelius Kopp* of
"'HJiitou, who havo been visiting with tuuir
"nclonnd aunt , Mr. nnd Mrs. G. 8- Wai*,
*w BOQio little t ime back, loft a few days ago
ll»d Mr. and Mrs. Kopp are now guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Waek.

Air. and Mrs. Charles K. Myers, of Oak
lands, havo as a guest their nleco, Miss
Natalia Lynn, of Eas t Orange.

Harry L. Emmons, of Morrifitown, has boon
visiting with rolatlvos a t Pleasant Hill and
i" this village.

Miss Grace Walton returned on Monday
from a prolonged s tay with friends and ro-
'ativos a t Newton anil Blairstown-

Mrs, Floyd T. WoodhuIlUonJoyliigMVoral
J«irt nt Culver's Lako, Sussex county.

CAHO LYNN.

MotliorH
'"w tliolr dread for " that terrible second
Riiniinor » w u l m tboy have Dr. Fowler's Ex-
truet of wild Btrawborry in tbo bouse. Na-
biio's specific for summer complnint of ovory
sort.

1'OUX ORAM.

Mr, and Mrs. W. 0. Loirorte and children,
of Uoonton, aro staying at tlio lJort Oram
Houao. Mr. Lefforts is general manager of
U10 Foreman Stone Supply Company.

Duke Pockltt, of CataKaiitjua, Supurinteml-
Giit of the Mount Hope mine, Is ut tbo Port
Oram Houso. His brother Leonard, Presi-
dent of tho Empire Rteol and Iron Company,
visited him on Tuesday and together they
(sited tlie mine.
William H. Tonblng, of Franklin, was in

town on Tuesday.
Harry Harrod is now omplayod at tlio

hotel.
Jamas Howard, oE Orange, renewoil ac

qnaintnnces here on Wednesday.
Aliout ROVPU car loads of our poopla at-

tended the M. E. Sunday school oxcuralon to
Lake Hopatoong 011 Wednesday.

Tho Borough Council held a special moot-
ing on Wednesday for tho consideration of
street improvements and other business.

The Enterprise Cornet Hand goeB on tlie
moonlight excursion to Flanders on Thurs-
day evening, August 17. They will also
furnish music for tlio Mine Hill church festi-
val on Haturday evening, August 19.

Mica Roso Flortey was tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kills, of Fateraoii, from
Saturday to Tuesday la t.

Tlio store of It. P. Oram & Co. was closed
on Wednesday, thereby giving the employees
a day's recreation, an opportunity of which
they took advantage.

A party of men from here spent Sunday
Green Pond.

Joseph Hill and Jesse Pearco have returned
from Franklin.

William KnglPinan and " Mattie" Deacon
have Riven up their places at tho Hard mino.

The J. Couper Lord estate building at the
Orchard mine is being nowly shingled.

Tlioiiias E. Rogers, of Newark, spent Sun-
day with relatives here. He will shortly take
a pleasure trip to England.

Tlio new Iron fence has boon placed on the
atone wail in front nf the school hoiiHo.

Daniel Morris is doing OH well as ran Ito
expected since tho operation was performed
on hi» leg.

Will Labor Day bo colobrated in town ?
Mr. and Mrs. John Sauinlry, jr., are now

comfortably settled on Canal street.
Mrs. Weston Good is Bpending a few days

with relatives and friends In Pater«on.
Mrs. Joseph Tregonza is enjoy it jg a vaca-

tion in Pennsylvania.
Miss Jennie Singleton, of Newton, visited

her mother hero lust Sunday.
Miss Mamie McKenna, of New York city,

visited her parents in town last Sunday,
A handy booklet, containing a list of the

court, county, township and municipal ofil-
cprs for Morris couuty, lias been received by
our borough clerk with compliments of Dan-
iel S. Voorhees, Couuty Clerk, by whom tho
book was compiled,

William Grady lias received a permanent
appointment in the railway mail service to a
un betweou Philadelphia and South Amboy.
Mr. and Mrs. James Conlin, of Now York

city, spent Sunday In town UEOUJ-AU.

llltnmiroft'a I ron Norvo
Was tlie result of his splendid health. In-

dntnitoblo will and tremendous energy are
tot found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys

and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pilla. Tboy dovelup
every ]xnvur of brain and body. Only !!5e at
II. Killgore'fl drug storo, Dover, and A. P.
drug store, Chester.

A HOLD ASSERTION.

THIS ABSKItTION MADE IN THE INTRODUCTION
TO THIS niivKK CITIZEN'S RTATBBIKNT I S

LITERALLY TttUK.
This Is only one proprietary article on the

mnrket which gives local ovidonco touching
its merits; homo proof to buck up its claims.
Dover evidence for Dover people. Sfcnte-

lents from people wo know instead of statn-
..lents niadoby strangers. That preparation
is tho ono endorsed by Mr. A. A. VnnNcss,
of No. 115 Sufwrt* fitroot, employed as m'ght-
•ratclunan In tho I)., U nnd W. II. H. Car
tihops, savs : " For sovornl yoars past I suf-
«rt.'d with symptoms of kidney complaint, al-
ways growing wnrso, I hndiulull, nHihigpain
nciiwH the small of my hack nnd n Iamou SH
over tbo kidneys. At times tho pain oxtonil-

d t a i n y limlis mid If 1 caught cold it always
tiottlol in my bnck. Any heavy lifting or
Htoojiiiig greatly aggravated tho trouble. I
could not rest a t night on account of having
to constantly roll alinut trying to find a coni-
rnrtoblo position. I tried a groat many
iviiinlles hut could not derive nny bonollt
fp.in tlium. I saw Uoan's Kldnoy Fills
iidvortised in tho Dover newspapers and I
wunt to Robert Klligoro's drug storo and got
n box. 1 used thorn according to directions
nud am lmp|>y to say tha t they eural mo. I
have had no i-utnrn of the troublo nnd I can
say that I r a n ' s Kldnoy Mis aro a good
remedy and I recommend them as tuiuh to

° Tloaii's KWiioy Pills for snlo by all tlwilore.
Prlco W pt-iiUi. Mailed by Kostur-MHIiurn Co.,
HtilValo, N. Y.i HJIO ageniM for the U. H, llo-
menibor tho name Doun's und UUe no anbsti-
tuto.

CONTENT.

Let till) ruin brat,
Antl tlie wind wstlnml 1-i-jw ilo-.vn Iho Btreot.
An.l tin- <c-l <,,i,,. .,1 i l i i ' ,<i t> '»mii i i ,
And lln-ili.siiiin limi.v ,jf liMvsrs' r.i-t,
1'ur I nM wilhiii wilh m.v h(v.; tmiii-ht.
Ana llm liinnM arc low, and lllu liuurlh is

brifht.
- A . lioyd Bcott.

•j-W-W-H-K-H-H-H-l-H-W-W-i-W-I-

I GUILTY
I By WINIFRED.

Wrongfully Ai:i:uned, Bhfl Hope
Utr Jturdcn M.ikl), unj Her
Vludlcutluu Caino Too Late.

">\'e find tlio prisoiKT nt the bar guil-
ty."

Tlio (Icnililiku HikMice which lmd pci-
vadi'd the co 11 it room wns broken b,v the
KKIJS nf u'tmicii, and struny iiiL'ii niudo no
effort to (.'iinctMil their emotion. (Juilty—
Iliis girl -wlioni nil hail known mid loved
since her Imiiyhuod, WIIUHC! fntlior hud
Jie<l bt'foru ln;r birth und wliusu young
niothcr huil livfd just long enough to
look into her bnhy'n bluo eyes and to
whifspor faintly, "Call hoi- Violot."

The prisoner, n woinnn Ki-nrccly more
than n girl, who lmd Htood through it nil
Hku n graven image, gnzing with wide,
liorror stricken eyes over Unit son of
fiiuuti, turned and nlowly ruining hoi" eyes
looked up into the face of a young man
HtandiiiK bi^iile her. What duos nhe eecY
Anguish iinuttei-iiblc, contrition nnd im-
inuiiHUi-uhle pity. A faint flush rises to
her check and receding Icnvoa it more
ashen than before. She swnys nnd falls
micuiificlfMis into liis ontstroteliod arms.

She hud told her story simply when
tln>y pnmo to hot*, ruckloss that onch word
she uttered WHS au added link in tho
chain of evidence they were forging about
her.

"You think me guilty of this fearful
deed," uhu Biiid, "ytfTi who liuve known
me from my childhood. I would not harm
the tiniest of God's crontures, much lees
hurl a soul unprepared into tho presence
of its maker. It Is true, I have enld I
hnted her and wished that she were dead,
but oh, not this. She boasted of her pow-
er to win from me my lover, nud when In
my luippy security I laughed her to scorn
she turned her flashing eyes upon mo nnd
vowed to prove her words."

They shuddered, remembering how up-
on that fntal evening, as they sat under-
neath the wide spreading branches of
the grand old trees watching the great
moon rise in the east, Itoso Carrlngton,
springing to her feet, had said, "I claim
your promise, Mr. Oaren, to show mo tho
view from the cliff by moonlight."

As Ralph Caren arose to comply with
her request a tiny hunch of violets which
his nlliunced lind fastened in his button-
hole became detached and dropped to the
ground. AH he stooped to restore them
to their resting place ltoau hail said, look-
ing up at him with eyes soft and melting
and with a strange tremulousness in'her
voice, "Why should you Btoop to i>luck a
violet when you may wear a rose?" and
from her bosom took a blood red rose and
fastened tt upon his nrcuBt.

Violet grew deadly pale, nnd as they
fllowly walked awny she quietly with-
drew and sought'the privacy of her own
apartment, where in a very abandonment
of grief and wounded love she sobbed:
"Oh, why Bhould she come here to spoil
my life? I have never harmed her, and
yet she steals from me my dearest treas-
ure. I hate her, nnd 1 wish that she were
dead."

And in the dewy freshness of a sum-
mer morning they had found her lying
cold and still, her grcut, Mack eyes star-
ing up Into the azure depths of the sky,
a look of unutterable horror frozen upon
her face, while plunged Into her heart
was u tiny dagger upon whose quaintly
carved hilt could be dimly traced the let-
tors V. H.

Ralph Caren and Violet Held had been
lovers always.

Rulph was the only son and heir of the
proprietor of the extensive woolen mills
of which the little town of Lenox boast-
ed, and Violet, who was the petted darl-
ing of a widowed, childless aunt, had
never niissed a mother's love and care.

Each smiled approval, and life was a
veritable Edeii until tho serpent found
entrance there.

Ralph bad no thought of disloyalty to
his betrothed, but he was flattered by the
evident preference of this beautiful wo-
man, who had undoubtedly never beeu
compelled to seek for lovers and who
claimed as if it were her right the admi-
ration and devotion of all men with whom
she came in contuct. To onlookers it was
evident that she was deeply in earnest
and determined to win the love of Ralph
Oaren at whatever cost to Violet.

From 'whence Rose Oarrington had
come no one knew. Beautiful, with un-
limited wealth at her command, why she
had not sought some popular resort and
reigned an undisputed queen of beauty
and fashion was nn enigma too deep for
solution.

Her maid has said, "Miss Carrington
was weary of society and wished to pass
the summer in restful quiet."

Of that last walk to the cliff Ralph
apoke reluctantly. *'An incident had oc-
curred," he said, "which, although star-
tling, could have no possible bearing up-
on the cuse. As we started on our home-
ward way nnd were entering the belt of
timber which skirts the base of the cliff
a dark, sinister looking man stepped sud-
denly out from the shadows and placed
himself directly in our path. Fixing his
eyes insolently upon the face of Rose, ho
laughed sneeringly and muttered some-
thing in n foreign tongue. I sprang for-
ward to avenge the insult, but too late,
the man had disappeared In the darkness.
My first thought wns of pursuit, but a
strange cry from Miss Carrington
brought me to .her side. She stood with
one arm upraised as If to ward off a
blow. A deadly terror was in her eyes,
a gasping, choking cry escaped her, and
she tottered toward me and fell into my
nrms in a deathlike swoon. I carried her
to a little Btream nearby and bathed her
forehead in its cooling waters. After a
time she slowly opened her eyes nnd gaz-
ed about her in a bewildered manner.
Then she anight licr breath in a nervous
gasp and, rifling to her feet, said; "It wua
the fright. Please take me home."

Violot, raving In delirium upon her
prison cot, was blissfully unconscious of
either joy or sorrow. Now she was n
merry child, innocent and happy, now a
loving umicicn with a woman's hopes anil
longings, but never a shunned nud guilty
thing, crouching In her prison cell, torn
by remorse, despniring nnd desolate. Tho
good old doctor gravely shook his head
as each day found her more pale and
wan and pitifully murmured: "It Is bet-
ter so. Poor child, if she could but die."
At last the fever subsided, and she lay
white and frail like n Imikuii Ifly, her
nitiid a blank. No incmoriea of the pant
disturbed her. Lifu was to her only the
present, with no past, no future, nnd so
justice stuld her hand ami forbore to
pass tho righteous sentence of the law
upon this helpless one standing upon the
borderland of eternity.

And thus matters stood when a fearful
culnmity overlook the quiet little town
nestling among the Nuw Kiiglnnd hills.
A terrific explosion Inul occurred at the
mills, nnd dend and i^ing wi-re lying in
indiscriminate heaps. Kuli>h, with face
white and stern, worked heroically. A
hand wan laid upou hit* arm, Turning,
he saw Htuiiding bifHiilc him n boy, breath-
less and terrm- tjlriukt'ii. "A man in dy-
ing ut tho hospital," liu giiHpitd, "mill
uaks for you, Tmil I.aiu to bid you to

mulct' iiiLstr brfoiv it is tun Int.-." I t a l p b
'ullnwcd his j:ui<li\ wbo piloted him Lt-
wci-n ill.- n iws uf di-iul iiinl d.vhiK to tho
iidc uf a liii;-lil.\ iiNtru.l.d cyt bumc-
vluil :i|.;iit rnmi tin* n'.-r.

"Wiiiit r an I "1'J f*«r yuii, my pour
uii in?" I tnlph Kfiid J,'«II(I.V us he giutcd
itpim llie distij:nn'd f m c

"You <]r» n.it rci-ti^'iii/.r me, s i r , " to
Hiiijili, "but piThiips j-nu will rcincinbcr

• <-vi-iiiriK nt tin: font uf tin? i-litl the
11 who Kliirilcd HUM- CiirrinKtun by

upjicar'uiti snddciily lufurc ln-i-. 1 am
tluit man , and i wmfuHs now on my dying
bed thai it was my hand thsit iduiiKod
into her t ra i torous hciut tIn; hlauV which
let her life blood out.

" M y inline, is Vincent lti\vn<jldt>, aud
Uoso wiis my wilV. Ah, Ond! huw I lov-
(1 her, but «hu' wns never Hue. Shu for-

,nok me. Slic left her Imbe to die. I
ftdhiwed her, nud on my k u w s I pleaded
with her tu return tn me. I swore thul if
she did nut I \vi;uld kill her, nud aha
knew thill 1 would l;eei» my vuw. It
WUB whispered to me that she bad a
wealthy lover, nnd it drove me mud.
She told me this was inl.se,- mid with bur
tsuft words and cnrtssiiif,' touch shu coolud
the fever in tny brain and naitl to come
tomorrow wlieu I wan calm, aud HIIC
wuuld talk to me. Tomorrow came, but
ulie luul ilt'd with him. Since tkut time
I had sought for her with one purpoue
in my heart—to take her life.

"She understood that ni^lit that she
uuiBt meet me, and uhu stole out as I
kuew she would. She useil nil her urts
uiiim mo. She told me he was dead,
that she wns wealthy, and together we
could KO a\vny mid be happy as iu the
olden time. My heart was still. She
knelt to mi?, she prayed to me, she
threw herself into my nrins, and while I
held her on my brenst I plunged into her
heart the blade which drank hor blood
and fiili'iiced her false tuu^ne. Why was
I BO bard? I saw her iu the moonlight
when she thing herself at your feet,
Ralph Caren, and begged you to love her.
I Hiuv her Inns your hands nud bathe
them with her tears. It turned my blood
to Ore, nnd lmd you been less the man
you were I should liuve killed you there
und then, but you were honorable, and
what I sny to you now will make amends
perhaps foi- what you nnd tlmt poor girl
who lies in yonder prison cell have suf-
fered through me. Pruy, pray, oh, God,
It ia not too late!"

For Violet the ouly hope of life had
been quiet nnd absolute freedom from
excitement, but when ltulpb enme, his
face beaming with happiness, presented
hiniEelf nnd demanded admittance, a con-
Btiltatiun was held, nnd it wua decided
that he was the proper pcrsim to carry to
his nfllanccd the glad news of her vindica-
tion.

Ralph had not seen Violet since the ter-
rible dny when tlie verdict was announc-
ed, and although be had sought admit-
tance each duy he hud been stendily de-
nied.

It was a subject of much doubt wheth-
er in her present condition Violet could
be brought to recognize him or compre-
hend tho object of hia visit. They could
but try, und a "sudden shock" has been
known to restore n dormant intellect.

How frail she looked lying there with
her transparent hands clasped upon her
breast, her large -eyes iixed in a vacant
Btarc, taking'110 heed of passing events.
Aa Ralph stepped ucross the threshold
of the prison coll a wave of tendorost
love nud pity filled his benrt.

Softly he approached .the couch upon
which Violet was rcclluiug. He knelt be-
Bidc bcr, and, taking iu his her little
hands, he stroked them tenderly while
groat Bobs shook his manly frame.

"Violet," ho softly murmured, "do you
not know me, dear? It is Ralpb, Ilalph
Cnren, who spenlcs to you."

Her fe'uzo Wandered'to his face nnd set-
tled there, at first vacant and unseeing,
but gradually growing more intent, aud
at last with an interest and questioning
which nil watched breathlessly.

"Violet, I have come for you, love, to
take you away from this sad place, to
take you home. Do you hear, Violet, to
take you home?"

Like a great wave recollection swept
over her. She turned her troubled eyes
to the jjrated windows of hor prison and
sobbed out weakly and faintly, "Ralph,
oh Ralph."

Holding hor closely to his heart, Ralph
slowly and cautiously told her the story
of the crime. She listened, a look of In-
effable pence upon her white face, and
when ho had finished she removed her
eyes for the first time from his face and
turned them toward heaven.

Clasping her trembling hands upon her
bosom, she murmured brokenly in a voice
Inaudible save to him who held her on
hia heart. "Dear Lord, I thank thec—for
thiB—thy Inst—grent—mer—cy." •

She Bpoko no more. Her -hands were
Btill clasped, her eyes still looking heav-
enward.

"Oh, Violet!" moaned Ralph as lie
kissed her unrespouBive lips, "my Vio-
let."

She did not hear. Her cars caught but
the welcoming chorus of angels, hor oyca
Baw only the glories of the celestial city,
a Bmile rested upon her parted lips,
across her face a gray shadow crept, and,
like a white dove, her pure soul spread
Its snowy pinions and soared upward to-
ward the gates of heaven.

They carried hor back to the home
whoso light and joy she had been for 19
happy yenrs. In the darkened parlor,
heavy witk the fragrance 6t flowers, she
lay, a slim white shape. Upon lier quiet
breast pale lilies drooped their perfumed
cupB, and purple violets nestled lovingly
against hor marble cheek. As Ralpb
Btood beside her, his heart hurstlng with
grief, a ray of sunlight stenling through
the half closed shutters rested like a ben-
ediction upon her shining hair.

Over his troubled spirit a sweet calm
crept. He stooped and kissed her waxen
check.

"Farewell, farewell, until I greet you
in heaven, my Violet."—St. Paul Globe.

Screwing Up tlio Eyelid*.
The muscles of the crystnlllne lens In

an ordinary eye adjust the shape of the
lens so au to make the images of objects
at all distances full on the retina.

In the shortsighted eye the perfect
Imnge is formed In front of the retina,
and a blurred image consequently on the
retina itself.

On screwing up tho eyelids the crystal-
line lens is compressed, and its focal
length ic Increased so that a clear Image
falls on the retina. A similar effect can
be produced by judiciously pressing the
eye with two fingers, as shortsighted
people can easily verify.

Some physiologists sny that screwing
up the eye lid a en uses the tear fluid to
form a second (concave) lona over the
crystalline lens, and, so corrects its fault.

The Chinese look upon all suicides with
honor, except when tho suicide- is from
troublo caused by gambling. Frequently,
If n Gliinnmau insults another, the quar-
rel Is followed by the suicide of the iu-
Bultcd man, who thinks he has cast igno-
miny oil his aggressor by taking his own
life.

She Knew film.
"Long before I met you I had heard of

your fnmlly," snid the count.
"Yes," replied the beautiful girl coldly.

"I believe pnpn is quoted In Brad-
atreet's."—Chicago Post.

FEARFUL TEoT OF FEALTY.

Tlie OrdenI to IVlih-li n Snmomi Lov-
er WIIK Muhjt-rted.

The foll'iuinjr tfrewsome though true
Htory shows wluit u powerful lever fam-
ily approval and tribal influence exert
upon the iSiiinoan rImnift.LT. The story
is vouched for in evi7y ilutail:

A (vrlnin young Himnmn, tlie son of a
ii'f, who had rcn.-lied that oge when "a

•"•»:i rj IT innn's fiiucy lightly lunia to
"Ills of love," became deeply enum-

. f the tmipo, or belle, belonging to a
hbnniifr Tillage, hetween whose "talk-
iiiiin," father of the tnupo, aud the

or'n family there existed a bitter
feud. The attachment wua reciprocated;
but, as in (nistnnmry in such important
HintU'i-.s ns matrimony, the question of
eligibility was duly submitted to tho
nigu (y-o-na), or family council, which
promptly returned a verdict of "impos-
sible." Insti'iitl, however, of accepting
the decree of hia family unil renouncing
bis iuntnorntu the young iuun rebelled
and declared he would wed his dusky
sweetheart ia spito of all the code of
Fau Samoa und tho trammels of fumily
and tribal disapproval that could be im-
posed. The young girl also aKeerteu her
independence and acorn for the obstacles
which were put In their way and, with
the help of a few girl friends, began pre-
paring her trousseau of One mats aud
gaudy tapa, which brides in Samoa af-
fect.

The wedding day approached. The
feeling between the rival villages ran
high and, before the arrival of the date
fixed for the ceremony, culminated In
open hostilities. Overwhelming pressure
was brought to boar upon the poor lover,
who was reviled and taunted with being
u traitor and all the curses of endless
generations of ancestore heaped upon hie
devoted head; family influence combined
to exert its every wile to brenk the en-
gagement, but still he stood resolute. He
was driven from house and village, an
outcast on the world, and his property
confiscated and divided.

Tho day came, and the bride sat alone,
deserted by her family, waiting for her
faithful bridegroom. The hours passed.
He did not come. Suddenly a step was
heard outside the hut, where she anx-
iously waited, She rose expectant. A
curtain wns thrust aside. Something
was thrown into the room and rolled to
the feet of the horrified girl. She stoop-
ed and picked it up, aud then, screaming
and laughing, she fell upon the ground, a
maniac.

It was the severed head of her father,
nnd before her stood her aflinncen hus-
band, stern, relentless and cold as if
turned to stone, in hie hand tho terrible
mlfe-oti (head knife) freshly dripping.
Family persuasion had triumphed at lust,
and the ordeal which had been given him
of proving his fidelity to tribe and family
in order to be forgiven was the task ho
had performed—taking tho bend of the
bride's own father and throwing it at her
feet.

The shock was too great for tho poor
girl, whose reason mercifully gave way.
She may yet be seen about Apia, home-
less and wandering, a Badly pathetic fig-
ure, decked, Ophelinlike, in bridal
wreaths, with a chaplet o£ vines twined
around her head, singing her family song
of victory or crooning a love ditty. The
young warrior upon whose fealty so ter-
rible a test had been imposed sought and
found in war that oblivion which his
poor afflicted bride elect yet hopclesBly
awaits.—San Francisco Chronicle.

"While the wedding service is proceed-
ing in Japan tho bride kindles a torch
aud the bridegroom lights n tire from It
and bums the wife's playthings.

Blushing is a disense, according to a
medical authority.

An ArtUl'M Trick.
"I was manager of a big vaudeville

compnny onco upon a time," said a vet-
eran showman, "nnd one of our stars
was an amazingly clever 'lightning cari-
caturist.' He would stand before an
easel hung with sheets of manila paper
and dash off portraits of celebrities In
less time than it takes to tell It. Occa-
sionally he would do one upside down,
and the certainty and celerity with which
he worked kept me astonished until I
got on to his trick.

"The way It was done was this: He
would first take his munila paper and
make his drawings very carefully iu a
solution of Canada balsam, which Is a
sticky gum, invisible a few inches away.
Whea he appeared on the stage, he car-
ried a small Bponge Ia his palm, covered
with powdered charcoal, and as he pass-
ed his haud over the paper tho stuff
stuck to the prepared lines and made
thorn black. He didn't really touch his
pencil to the paper at nil. It was a
good scheme and very difficult to detect.
He used to get $150 a week, but lie's
dead now, so there's no harm telllug."—
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

The LanvHtcr Care
Therapeutic effects of different kinds

have been attributed to laughter by tho
gravest medical writera from Hippocra-
tes downward. The father of medicine
laid special stress on the Importance of
merriment at meals. The old physicians
recommended laughter as a powerful
means of "desopilnting" the spleen.
Fonsaagrlves said that mirth 1B the most
powerful lever of health. Tissot pro-
fesses to have cured scrofulous children
by tickling and innking them laugh, Du-
mont de Monteaux relnf:es the strange
case of a gentleman who got rid of an
intermittent fever after witnessing a per-
formance of "Le Maringo do Figaro,"
at which ho had laughed consumcdly.
Other learued doctors state that nephritic
colic, scurvy, pleurisy and other affec-
tions ore favorably influenced by iaugh-
ter.—Medical Journal.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and I Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS,
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Wronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - D O V E R , N . J.

/V $40.00 Bicycle Given

Away Daily.
The publishers of TIIK NEW YOKK BTAK,

the handsomely illustrated Sunday nowspa-
! per, are giving a Hian GHA.DK BICYCLE each
j day for the largest list of words made by
"sing tho letters contained in

' T-H-E N-E-W Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R "
no more times in anv ono word tlinn it in
found in the New York Star . Webster's
Dictionary to bo considered as authori ty.
Two GOOD W A T C H E S (drat-uluss time-keepers)
will bo given daily for second and third best
lists, and many other valuable rewards, in-
cludiug Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China Sterling
Silverware, etc., etc., In order of merit . This
educational contest is being: glvon to adver-
tise and introduce this successful weekly into
now homes, and all prizes will bo awarded
promptly without part ial i ty, Twelve 2-cent
stamps must be inclosed for thirtenn trial sub-
xrriptioita with full particulars and list of over
!t(X) valuable rewards, Contest opeus and
awards commence Monday, Juno 20th, and
closes Monday, August 21st, 18HW. Your list
can reach us any (lay between theso dates,
aud will receive the reward to which it may
he entitled for tba t cluy, autl your name will
be printed in tho following issue of T H E N E W
YOIIK S T A B , Only ono list can be eutored by
the same person. Prises a re on exhibition a t
T»K STAH'B business olllces, Persons necur-
hiK bicycles may havo choice of Ladies', Gon-
mon'fl or Juveniles' 1MK) model, color or size
desired. Call o r address Dopt. •*K,I* TitK
NKW Y O H K BTAH, £10. W. !iilth Street, Now
York City.

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent, Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOI.T.KR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

BE INDEPENDENT.
. You can Ml just us well as a phy-
Biciun whither your Kiilin'ye are dis-
eased or liuuliliy. Fill a tumbler with
urine und let it Htiuxl --! hoiirK ; if it h u
a eediment, if it iw milky or cioady,
discolored or )>;tle; if it* ia ropy or
BtriDgv, your Kidneys find Illadder &M
La E dangerous condition und you d*1

!not need u physician to tell you so.
Kidney diKcases Blinuld be attended

to at once, for almost t") per cent, of ouf
Unexpected deittlis of tn-dny are from
that CHUKG. Dr. David Kcnnedy'a Fa-!
vorite Remedy IK the nnly sure curt;
known for diseases of tlie Kidneys,
Liver, Bladder and Illor.d, ItbeumE-
tiem, Dyspephiil iind Chronic Constipa-I
tion. It is marvelous how it Btnpathat
pain in tho baeU, relieves the necessity
of urinating so often jit nijrht, drives
away that sraldint' pain in passing

water, eorreetn tlie hud effects of
whiskey and beer and shows itB bene-
lieia! ^il'eelh on tlie HVSICIII in an in-
credilily hhort time. Jl. is sold by all
drii^ HI ores at $l,0U n bottle.

] |i 'Hi wnnW lite to test Favorite Rem-
edy free of all chiuire, send your full
nuine nnd post etliee afldress to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
RomUiul. N. Y., and a free trial bottle,
together with u pamphlet of valuable
medical advice, will be Rent you by re-|
turn and postpaid, providing ;you men-j
tlon this paper when yon write. ThB
publishers of this paper guarantee th9J
genuineness of this liberal offer. I

Of

H E T U R H I H Q ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:oo, 9:10, a. m,; "1:30,
4:40, p. ro.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. 111; *i;52,
4:3s, p. in-

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
11:18, a. m.; 3:23, 5:53, 6:53, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:201
1:45, a. m.; *4:2o, 6:22,7:30^). m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:4c,
i:so, a. m.; *3:2S> S:SS.6:5°> P- m -
Leave High Bridge at8:i7,10:40,

i.m.; *3:t5, 6:27 p.m.

*Satur<lays only.

J. H. OMJAU8BN,
Uen'l Hupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Qua. I'«1B. Act.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(M0IIUI8 * ESSEX DIVISION.)

Depot in Hew York, foot of Barclay St. Mid
foot of Christopher Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS ABBIVK AND DKFJLBT FROM. THIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS :

SALE OF LANDS
—FOR-

UNPAID TAXES.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

warrant issued hy Amzl 1). Allison, Charles
Monks and Muses H. Bix-ncur, Towu»hip Coin-
niitteB of the Township of Jefferson, in tho
County of Morris, to mako the unpaid tuxes
assessed on lands, tenements, lioreditainoiite
aud real estate iu said township in tho year
181)7, Hie Bubserlbtr, Collector of Taxes for
the said township to whom tbo said warrants

directed, will ou

FRIDAY, August 18th, 1899,

nt the hour of 2 o'clock p . m . a t tho BERK-
S H I R E HOTKIi, in wild township soil tlie
lauds, tenement*, heroditmnuutH and real es-
tates hereunder described ut puhliu vmidue
Tor the shortest term, not exceeding thirty
'OBI'S, for which any pursou or persons will
igree to take tho same and i«iy such taxas
vlth iuterust thercou a t tho ra te of twelve

por cimtuin from the twentieth day of De-
cember A. D, ono thousand eight hundred and
ninoty-soven, together with all costs, foes,
charges and expenses.

Baldwin & Co., t ax due f43.20. Descrip-
Jon of property, 71 acres, adjoins the- Minui-
sink Park Company a t Minnisiuk.

Thomas Bright ostato, t ax duo $109.44.
Description of projierty, the old hotel a t
Wbodport, known as the " Homestead," and
tlio Berkshire Valley Hotel; property includes
2U0 acres of land.

Thomas Bright, J r . , tax duo $102.40. I n -
scription of property, six acres of land ut
Woodport, adjoining the Thomas Bright
Mtate.

Thomas Bright & Co., t ax duo $43.20.. De-
scription of property, the store a t Woodport.

C. K. Capron, t ax duo $11.53. Description
of property, wood laud a t Woldon Mine, ud-
iolus the property of Hockaher & Son, QUO
hundred and thirteen acres.

R. 11 Hunting, t ax duo $411.20, Descrip-
tion of property, two acres, adjoining the
iiroporty of Mrs. Walter J . Knigh t a t T,nke
Hopatcong.

JeiFersoa I ron Company, t a x duo 121.(10.
Description of property, eighty acres a t Wol-
don Mine, adjoining tho prajwrty of Heckshor
& Son.

William F . Jtorr i t t , t ax duo $47.52. De-
scription of property, a farm a t Hurdtowuof
U45" acres, adjoining tho property of William
Willis.

Mrs. S .L . •Neldlinger, tax duo #4.03, Lot
on Huecoon Inland.

John aud Edward Norman, tax duo f 7.20.
Description of property, forty IKTOS, ndjoin-
IiiK the property of William Washburu a t
Milton.

Mnhlon I'olllBoii estate, t ax due $11.00.
Description of property, farm of 7t> acres
adjoining the property of Sarah WillLs, n t
Willis Mountain.

Zopbor Tahnadgo, t ax duo $0.01, Descrip-
tion of property, farm of \v,\ acres n t U nper
litmgwood, adjoining tho property ur Luvi
Talhuau.

Payment must bo mado before the conclu-
sion of tlio sale, otherwise tho property will
hu iniinttdintuly resold.

BAST BOUND A. If.
Buffalo express* 5:15
Oswego express* 6:10
Dover express 0:40
Hack't'n eip.* 7:u8
Hack't'n mail 7:28
Washington npl* 8:05
Buffalo express* 8:33
Boston express 8:43
Dover accom.
Scranton exp.*
Dover accom.

Witness my hand this 8OLI1 I
day of Juno, 1SO1>. 1

W I L L I A M W I L L I S ,
Collector oC Taxes.

50 YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . - COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone Handing a sketch nnd rioacrintlmt mar

qtilcklr nacortnln our opinion froo -'••»•»•«- »«
ntlon la prohnlily imicntnbio. C „.

- — .. ntonta

tpfeial notice, without clmrao, tn mu

Scientific flmericati.
A tmndflomoly illimtmfpil weekly. T.nracnt rlr-
~ • --irnclcndtln Journnl. Tormn,t3n

utliB.U. Sold by nil nowndtmlorfi.

Co.38""0"11"""'New York
H. <a r eu WMMKIWI. a. a

7_

Genual 1 1 of new Jersey.
Anthracite coul uswl exclusively, insuring

cluiiiltMtigg end cxiinlort.

TIME TABLE IN KFKKCT JUNE 11, ibiM.

TRAINH L E A V E DOVER AK F O L L O W S

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *u,28, a. m.;
3:32, 6:03. p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *u:28,
a. m.; 3:32, 6:03, p. 111.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Lonj; Jiranch Railroad,
*n:28, a. in.; 3:32 p. tn.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, * I I :28 , a. in. ; 3:32, 6:03,
1. m.

For Lake Hopatcon? at 6:32,
9:03, *u:2«, u. in.; 3:32, 6:03, 7:04,

. rn.

For all stations to Edison at
32, *n:28, a. m.

For Rocknway at 8:10, 9:25,11:50
a m.; *4:i6, 6:30, 7:35, p. 111.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 0:32, (through
'.rain to Easton) and connects for
Mlentown and Mauch Chunk,
•11:28 to Easton) a. in.; 3:32
6:03 to Easton) p. m.

0:40
11:03
11:20
v. u.
12:4SDover accom.

Buffalo express* 1:87
Boston mall 2:44
Oswego express* 8:47
Dover accom. 3:55
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 0:23
Dover accom. 0:50
"'hilllpsburgex.* 0:37
Milt express* 8:17
Kaston accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:67

•Via. Bonnton Branch.

A. v .
0:12
6:34
8:12
9:10
0:29

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
l£aston mail
Bing'ton mall'
Dover express 10:4*3
Fhilllpslnirgex* 10:48

P M.
Dover arcom. 12:30
Easton express 1:58
Elmlra express* 2:25
Dover accom. 8:59
Kaston express 6:08
Scranton exp.* 5:24
Dover express 6:25
Washington «pl* 6:40
Hack't'n mall 7:18
Fhilllpsburgacc. 7:48
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. S. express* 9:55
Dover accom. 10:38 •
Buffalo.txprssa* 10:59
Ttaaam train. >:S5

[jeave
Dover.
4 : 3 0 A
0:40
7:28
8:49
0:40

11:20
13:45 P.
2:44
3:55
5:55
0:50
8:44

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Arrive
Morristown

M. S:14 P. u.
• 7:10 "
i 7.57 i.
' 11:12 "
' 10:10 "
1 11:47 "
II. 1:15 p. H.

1 8:15 "
' 4:33 "
' 0:20 "
i 7 . 2 O <•
. 9 . 1 0 «.

Iieave
Morris towi
0:03A. H.
7:41 "
8:88 "

10:15 "
11:53 "
1:28 p. 11.
8:22 "
4:41 •'
6:53 "
0:50 "
7:21 "

10:08 '•
2:00 A. u.

Arrlva
I Dover

0:34 A.M.
8:13 "
9:10 "

10:43 "
12:20 r. M.
1:58 "
3:52 "
5:08 "
0:25 "
7 18 "
7:48 "

10:88 "
2:25 A. M

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER.
A t 3:00*, 4:15,0:00, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, 9:20*,

10:10, a. m . : 12:00 in. 1:10*, 8:00, 3:20, 4:00»,
1:20*. 4:80, 5:10*, 5:30, 0:00, 7:O0», 8:30*. »:SO,
9:30*. 12:30.

*Vla. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH,

oorao U B T .
Chester, 6:15,7:43 «. m.; 13:00, 4:15 p. m.
Horton, 0:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12:08, 4:23 p. m.
Ironla, 0:25, 7:5a a. m.; 12:13,4:28 p. tn.
Buccaaunna, 6:30,7:56 a. m.; 12:18,4:83 a.m.
Kenvil, 0:33. 7:!i9 a. m. • 12:22 4:87 p. m.
Junction, 0:38, 8:04 a. m.; 12:37.4:46 p. m.
Port Oram, 0:40, 8:07 a. m.j 12:30, 4.63 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:44, 8:22 a. m.; M:«, 6:00 p.m.

OOIHO WIST.

Dover, S :35 a. m.; 2:37,5:28,6:43 p.m.
Fort Oram, 9:40 a. m.;3:42, 5:34,0:48 p. m.
JunctloD, 0:43 a. m.: 2:32,5:37, 0:50 p. m.
Kenvll, 9:49 a. m.; 2:50.5:43.6:54 p. m.
Suocasunna, 9:55 a.m.; 2:54.6:47,0:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10:02 a. m.; 2:59, 6S3, 7:03 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 3:04,6:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15a. m.;3:B,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettetown Express stops at Port

Orara going east at 7:23 a. m.; going wast a t
7:21 p. m.

W. n . OAWLEV, Bn. W. H. OAWXEY J R . ,
OEO. V. VAN DEKVKEB.

Dover Sieam Bolliing Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. If, Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manuf ncturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION UUAIIANTEED.

Telephone Call 40 A. Orders recelveU up to 11 p.m,
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St iLfe II

regarded .
ivit ia V*
of t i e S&.;
td that c< ;'/L-= ^ivr trii*;. in

fc> iarite Canadian o5cia2s to Tis:t CUcr-
gci, t s js t i e Jsviiaij-'/LJ vrert <Je-""JIa«-<i bj
Bir Wilfrid Lsnrftr in a'.-cour-t of t ie
fteiin^ over th«- A'a^lis:. (.•'xjr̂ -Jsjy dis-
pat*——Proof ii sii-i to have t--*?2 di.scfjT-
ers-3 tL2t til th«- £T«* t,v-i; r-~<r.v!j- lynch-
ed at Talltiib, LA., IT ..-re linli&u mh-

Mnndaj-, Anp. 7.

By tie brniUi.- of K giLpr-ltnL* at the

TL-e crais^re liror/itijrn t^ni TZXZH arriv-
€-i at Bar Harbor A troiUr car ran off
a trtstit o**r a ccillwnd near Bridge-
pf/rt, «nd 30 persons -were tilJed outright
t'cd «Tertl oihen -wtr* iDjurt^ Ex-
Prtddect Cts iniir-Perier aad other
pro-rnmect Kr-t-ii'-hEiMi reached Ranees
from Paris to attf-sd t t e trial of Captain
Dreyftii Jiiiiiifrz, th^ Dominican revo-
lotionist, r*rtQnif-d to HaTana. It is sap-
j/zM l̂ he "wlli await a more favorable op-
yfOrtfjiiity tfl Ita*J aa frxpe^ition to Santo
Jjomitigo il- D<-!cafis*. French for-
fcign LTinist^r, took Innolie<jn witb the
czfcr at Ptterhof palace. Count Mura-
vieff B.ui M. Delcasse have rtotwed BS-
EurcnctB of tbe substantial characler of
the Franco-Itn."«ian alliance A coun-
ter demonstration to a demonstration of
socialists led to a street fii'bt in Fan
Lewis 31. Idlings, Eecretary of the Unit-
ed States embassy at Koine, gave a ban-
quet at the HouA Royal, Naples, in hon-
or of Admiral Dewey The twentieth

annual encampment of. the American
Canoe association is beins? held at Gan
snoque, on the Canadian tide of the St.
Lawrence rirer In a railway collision
at Juvjsy, c'-ar Paris, 17 persons were
JtHH-d and 78 injured President Me-
Kinlejr fttte-nded church at Pliittsburg
-—A dispatch from Austin, Tex., said
that the- yaqui Indians were prepared
for a lonj; strtitr^Ie against the Mexican
government'—-John fjoodnow. United
States consul general at Shanghai, has
decided that the owners of the Abbey,
seized for carryini; arms to the I<TilipinoH,
must pay the bond doniandi.il by the

Chiut.se A statement was issued
for John C. Sheehan attacking Richard
Crofeer and giving some inside history
refrardine the nnniinution of Mayor Van
Wyck There was no settlement of The
Kun Jtrike, and Typographical union No.
0 Toted to use all its resources in the
figbt The Central Federated uninn
had a lir«?ly meeting, and there was an
animated debute over the plans for the
new labor party convention ID a quar-
rel over religion James Quinn killed Oul
via I'ritchard, in Brooklyn, v/ith a blow-
on the jaw A Coney Inland policeman
was arrested on n charge of trying to rob
a man at the puint of a revolver Four
persons were injun-d at a fire in a Second
street (New Yorl;; teutmeut house.

Tamduj-, Aug. 8.
The Irint ol Captain AUrtd Dreyfus

began at Itennes. The examinntioD show-
ed no gain for t-H!ier Mile Mr. Chaiu-
berlaln proposed a joint cotiimiH.-iuu of
loquiry in rcenn] U> Transvaal franchise
reforms and intiinatfri t in t a. (Mmference
inlffllt be held will) I'ifM<l'-nt Kruyer 'in
arbitration Anchor 'litmi-r was piv».n
to Admiral Dewcy at Naples Mil ni-
nes Campos, president >jf the Spanish
senate, predicted a ministerial crisis in
IVoreniber General PJenott tvaa op*

——A Issl? Oi ZtTit- ]
:T.*o D-rr.ir.go from <

t-VJTD A CTCiOL* {
l^il^. Ti-e cmis*r ]
<Tr.-*?i to put to E«a \
KiLto Domicjo j
r;-'J£td at tLe cor-

ia I t i i r—Tbe
tie BriUii pro- '

rr into the fi£n-
: preparations by

; i t B-̂ trE fii.::r.i* TU British IAIH*-
=?Jp 5*sus I*t:e;j S-:LV tLe fall rigz&l ship
Eij;: LotliiE in GAEtljn off the Liwird

Aidrt-sr Ci.Tit?:* ha? ̂ ireo ?50,'»
for £ psbiic- liLriry at KieghJey, Tort
=£.;?« A r-.-TvIt i^"5 Lr-ji'tc */Ut in tbe
i ' r e ^ h f-.-'/r-y, C r t i t Ojirioru ii l tnd-
A rero>. t ' -- occ-arr-ri ia B^asaral
li^ssla. jrr•-••-. ing ont ol the fimiiie, and
r c t i y p*£j;ti.ts were l^i:^j by crvop*-
Eii i i : Ro->:, s^-T^iar/ of war, after
intferritw K-Ith :Le ^re-i-dent a t Platt»-
bore, N. T-, s-ai-3 tLat operatiocs in the

; pfciJippicti TTOUM be Efiivelj- poshed

from tow 'JD ''Jeaeral Otis reports that
• the w'-jrk of re tur^ i tg folanteer^ is go"
: oa £t Maritia. A copy of the finding of

the s*cTturr of the Italian embassy re-
r ganiirig iLfc TaU;;lih lynchiDgs was sect
: to the Et&te departiaent A disi*atch
< froai "WasJiiagWHa Eajfi tha t i t is expected

tha t th% forfcii?ti COQEUIS will consult with
J army leiders before taking notice of Ag-
; ninaldo's tddress A wor-an in B&lti*
j more was the victim of ptomaine poison-
| ing from eating crabs The erideace
i broaghi out before tbe eorontr** jury at
j Bridgej»'TT tended to confirm the reports
! tha t the trolley ear was running at a
i high rate of s;*-ed and that the motor-
i a a n did m t iry to check it The euro-
j tier's jnry iuvti-tigatji!^ t h t Bar Harbor
I £eodent returned a verdict that the ferry
j slip was not '"substantially constructed"
| No rcore casts of yellow ferer occur-
! red a t Hampton, and it is expected to
i rtiJK the quarantine by Friday Stna-
J tor Wellington and Congressman Pearre
i ot Maryland met in a Hepablican conTen-
j tion find fraternized after political e»-
• tracgement lasting lor yesra A party
I of eastern womtn started on & hunting
j expedition ID ttfc Colorado monntains,
| »teking besra and mountain lions.

Thnradart Any. 10.
The American casualties in General

MacArthoVs advance north of San Fer-
nando were between 30 and 40, including
8 killed. The American advance covered
six milts, the new northern base of oper-
ations being Angeles—The revolution in
Santo Domingo is spreading, the news

all being favorable to Jiminez The
Dreyfas court martial held another sit-
ting behind closed doors in Rennes and
considered the dossier, explanations of
which were made by Dreyfus as well ai
by General Chanoine Farther reports
from the "West Indies show that the cy-
clone did great damage in rations is-
lands, causing the loss of many lives.
Several persons were killed in San Juan,
Porto Itico The English parliament
was prorogued, the queen's speech being
read to the assembled houses Mr.
Chamberlain made a statement in the
house of commons regarding the Trans-
vaal trouble-, intimating that the situa-
tion was serious and announcing the dis-
patch of more troops to South AJrica-
Admiral Dewey was busy returning vis-
its at Naples. Many Americana are go-
ing to Naples to pay their respects to the
admiral An electric light wire killed
four Oremen In Omaha, a ladder they
wore lowering coming in contact with it

Judge Charles P. James, formerly as-
sociate justice of the supreme court of
the District of Columbia, died near Lees-
burg, Va.——A meeting will be held to-
day at Newport News to consider the
question of raising the yellow fever quar-
antine Silver Democrats met at Syra-
cuse, and after a lively discussion one
faction left the hall The motorman
Hamilton tcatilied before the coroner's
jury at tbe inquest in the Stratford
(Conn.) trolley car disaster. No new
light was thrnwn upon the cause of tbe
wreck The Columbia defeated the De-
fender by SO minutes in a 43 mile run
Colonel William E. Sinn, proprietor of
the Montauk theater In Brooklyn, died

Interesting end astonishing testimo-
ny was given before the Mazet commit-
tee regarding the number of robberieB in
New York The New York city council
parsed the hall of records bond Issue by
22 votes, just enough to pass, but the
five recalcitrant members remained obdu-
rate to the last The board of classifica-
tion of the United States general apprais-
ers declared the appeal in the St. Gall
embroidery cases to be void The pres-
idents of Typographical union Nu. G and
Btereotypers* union No. 1 issued a state*
meat regarding The Sun strike.

Preserves
A _rrnltii.|emrs.D!ckle4orcat*up itrfl 4H,Jellies, plcklefl orcnuup urt

foully, wore quickly, muro
full/ oealt-U with Uefinwl

, I'nnUDufl War tlin:i by any older

'""* ""Refined

Paraffine Wax
I t la «•!

P
fn erer? bonwhoM. It Is i
tastelt^s and ©tlorJMW—'»••

A 5 o i e P O P Tobacco .
Lord Deafl, a Scotch judge, was once

henrlng n case when the smell of tobacco
permeated the room, and, being In opposi-
tion to the rules, search van made to
trace the offender, without avail. Finally
the ushers said It must come from the re-
tiring room of the lawyers. This his lord-
hip scouted, eaying:
"No such thing. Doe ye mean to tell

me the gentlemen of the bar smoke com-
mon Limcrirk twist?" Strange to say,
shortly nfter an Irishman in coart discov-
ered the pipe he had placed alight in his
pocket had Bet fire to the lining, and It
WQfl lender] with Limerick twlnt. The
Judge had a good uoee and knew what he

'as talking about—Kausas City Times.

For Right and Liberty.

NATIONS5AFE6UARD

CHOCOLATE COATED
CKED IN GELATINE <

--**>SURE C

Dyspepsia
PACKED IN 6ELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK

--**>SURE CURE FOR *~-

lU-V* LIVER AND
KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Stomach
REPACKAGE
DRU66I5T DOESNOT SELL THEM.TAKE NO .SUBSTITUTE
BUT 5END'IO t ts FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO
U - S - A R M Y S N A V Y T A D L E T C * "

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! !!

—*-*̂  ~
• -t* ±±±TL ±±+~ * •

FOl! HIGUT AND UUEUTV.

It's along life, but devotion to the true
interests and'prosperily of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality :md vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ot over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on ihi
cordial support of progressive Americans.

fjlt is "The Kew York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Nen-spaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of "The Iron Era" (jour own favorite home paper) has enterec
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them tc
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as il
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home a!l the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think of it! Both of these papers for only $1.25 a. year,
2 Send..ill subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

SEND OWE DOLLAR 55JS-"

K * H » M-t OUR 8PECIML PRICE S38.9O,
•M (RlgMefc»re.l«9U!etl.»seat«U> outer. —-SiSSS
WE MIKE THIS TOP B U 6 0 Y . g ° " t " ' "
mfclcew pat In Ilfc-OC bnygif. I at1
UiK trots the Bert Seuonea Wood.

Olid. KaJ l̂ ri— m.•s, u Ulo5tru«d, or Bre«T
wed Rim Skirt-en's PitenL . . ,

aodtaekcarUiu.

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK * CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

I I

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMNTS
IN FARMING,

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12yi Inches.
IA. general review of the advance*

and. improvements made in the leading
tranches of farm industry during the
last half century.
^Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their lire study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. v

A vast amount of practical informs
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and pro/it.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE

a R, BENNfcTT,
TO A . WlOBTOJI.)

AID DEALER HI

DOVER. N. J

Postal Information.
ARRIVAL OF HAILS.

• York direct
i - j sas ty . Philjipsbtirg, Hackettstown. Stan.
nope, ML Arlington. Port Oram and all
points on l i t Sussex Railroad;
mark?'"'1 S"™"11""1*' Ironta and l a t e Dm.'mark.

:10—New York and way.
39-New York, Paterson

and WesLera Slates.

rom uinjj
b Sussex R. K.

York, Newark and Morristown.
e points as 7S8 A. u.
irnia, Harcella Monnt Hope and

• w- U. 5. HAILS CLOSE.
:15-New York anil ways also Eastern Slales.

Souliera jersoy, New York But. u d Io£

1. Alt Arlington anil all p

nccannnna and Ironta.
1-Newark and New V '

irecL

. u.
fc£cw York and all point, via Boontoo.
-ao-New \ork and way.
I0-A11 points on the Central Railroad of New

Pen"sVl?p'5* B r " l E 0 B r a n c b > ' " d *•"••» i n

•Ja-Port Oram. ML Arlington, Landini:, Slan-
hope (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hacketlstovra. Paillipsburc and IOiM,,n '•

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro»
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMPORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEiiFonM;DAji,r SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For hill Information anpl? to

OLD DOPNIOti STERfHSHIP GO.
Pier a(j. North River, New York.

I . L. GUlLLAuDEU.
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THe Dom.stic Bcwlng Machlne-Tlie Portland Range-Both Qooa-r-Botlj Hcr« I

With a Population of

500,000 People
to draw from (we include with Newark, suburbs

20 miles away) there MUST be MANY ready to

get Carpets or Furniture of SOME sort, tho' we

ADMIT it's not the " season." No store ANY-

WHERE can do better for these thousands in mat-

ter of low prices or easy terms than this—especially

NOW, when we're clearing out every odd line in the

House for Fall goods soon to come I

White Enameled
Beds, with brasi
railsj brass mounts
and cleverly -pat-

d

Full swell fron
Solid Oak Chif-

terned ccutroorna- foniers—golden
merits—waa $9.00, finish, $10

worth for

$7.69

now

$5.98

A Green Roman Pluth Suit—cherry
frame—embroidered
bucks—carved—wag C I O OR

Carpets—Rich things!
Extra H e a v y I n g r a l n i • • • * 88c . y d . I Good Braaie l i • • • « • • 44c . yd.
Cotton Chain I n g r a i n s . . . , 2 7 c yd . I Velvets for . . * • « • • 69c , yd .

Al l -wool E x t r a Super Ingralui , 02c . y d ,

JUI broken rolls and r e m a a n t i a t "what you'll p a y .

The A u t o m a t i c \71cUess BIUQ F lame
Cabinet OU S t o v t — m a k e s h o t d a y
ecein cool—saves fbel—doein't w o r r y
or fret you—-we're operat ing them
every day for fo lks t h a t cull.

For $7.68
Here's an oak frame, golden finlBh
Coach—leatherette covering, best
of steel springs—worth $11.

"Insurance" Ouolros BtOTO, fs.ts—Vapor Storci, »8.SI-JU1 t ie Refrigerators
feeing closed cmtundercostl

Bind for catalofot. Mall orders promptly ffll.d. "Car t orcrtalj."

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J mj N e a r vlaae St>>

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 5S0. Oood< delivered Free to any part of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OP-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

HE BEE HIVE

OPEN
TODAY
EVENINGS
CLOSING ON
SATURDAYS
AT
12 NOON
DURING
AUGUST

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.

FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

. HUMMER.

Real Estate and Innuranoe Agent.

Olflco over The Qeo. Richard's Co.'n Btore

DOVER N. J.

f)R.R. A. BENNETT,
COR. GOLD AND OHSBTNOT ITB.

DOVKR, N. J.

) 8to9 i , H.
I to 8 P.M.
7 tO 8 P.M.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMBS and OBILDUEN,

JJUGENEJ. COOPER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AWD

MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CHAKOKRT

Office in the Tone Building,
Oras j . A . Lroic's Srora. Dovxn, N. J.

pRED.D. H. DECKER, M. D
PHTBIOIAN AND SURGEON

Ofllco on Blackwol] stroo t, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

( 8:30 to lOiSfl A. H.
•»\ ltd ' " "omoe hours-! 1:00 to 8.00 r . M.

( 0:S0 to 8:00 F. M.
DOVBR, . . . NEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,

BLA.CEWXLI. BTUEET, HEAR WARBEtt

DOVER, If. J.

I 8:80 to 0:80 A. IT.
Oman Houns •) 1 to 2:80 P. M.

(7 to 8:30 P. x.

Ualoiial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S

SBA VINO and HAIR OUTTINO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.
COU. BLADKWEt.L AND SUSSEX STREETS,

DOVER, N.J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J . J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR. CARPENTER AMD BUILDER.

Nweto, solid or built up. Stair rolls of all dtaJen-
Moos worked ready to put up. Mantels. Ofllce
W t a m . Architectural Wood Turning. Bandana
JlR Bowing. B a o s and specifications furnlstod.

5mM and shop, B^we.mreet

LUTHER COX.

COUHTY SUPERINTENDENT
OP PUBLIC BOHOOLS

BLAOKWHU. ST., DOVBR, H. •••

HOOHS : 9 A. u, to W K, every Saturday.

SCHIMMEL,

MASON CONTRACTOR.
A " IklndB ot Mason Work and Jobbing

Promptly attended to.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY. AUOUST n t h , lath and 14th.

An American Dollar in Cuba
will buy iust double as much as a Spanish dollar. The American dollar will buy more here than

in any other grocery store or meat market in Dover. Heres proof.

By YS

IT

ALL

and $3 worth

of coupons free

2 p a c k a g e s 8c c o r n s t a r c h . .
3 lbs b e s t l a u n d r y s t a r c h . . .
2 lbs b e s t pea r l o r flake t ap ioca
i l b g o o d la rd o r r i ce . . . .
i l b b o x b e s t s t a r b a k i n g p o w d e r . . .
i b o t . wild c h e r r y , r a s p b e r r y o r b i r c h e x t r a c t I O C

T o t a l r e g u l a r p r i ce . . . . 85c

REG, PRICE.
16c

16c
8c

20c

ALL

FOR

57c
and $3 worth

of coupons free
Here is 8? cents worth of the very best eatables all for 570. and $3.00 worth of stamps free,

FridaV SatuidaV and Monday only, Augttst nth, xtb and 14th. Remember the whole list for
570. Every article warranted the best and full weight. .

$2
with **- worth of STAR COUPONS with each

$3 s r ^ t & f 00 worth withSr^^?^ 28
Your choice Oolong, English Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green Japan or Mixed Tea.

BUSHEL SACKS

SALT

40 cents.
IC.00 worth of stamps free.

HALF BUSHEL

SACKS SALT

25 cents.
J1.00 worth of stamps free.

BALLANTINE'S

EXPORT BEER

55 cents dozen.
DELIVERED FUEE.

BREAST AND NECKS LAMB

5 cents pound.

PLATE BEEP

3 cents pound.

Royal Washing Fluid to wash clothes snow

white without a wash board. Guaranteed

not to injure the clothes. Also used for

house cleaning, carpets, rugs, milk cans, etc.

No kitchen can afford to be without it.

Quart size bottles 15c. To introduce it $1

worth of star coupons free.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

„.„.„..... J nSSrZZi dX.tat.7.7...o
PurePort Wlno, g«llon «
Kre Sherry Wlni. B«llon >5

Monogram Pure Rye, 10 years old, qt. $1.00
St. Jullen Claret, bottle age.
Pure Rye Whiskey, 5 years old, qt. . 75c
dood Rye Whiskey, qt soc.

Pure Rock and Rye
Holland Oln
Prench Brandy
Jamaica Rum
Apple Whiskey....

50c
and
75c

. qt.

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Off ice TELEPHONE

21 B. Dover, N. J.
BRANCH STORE--MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

OUR VACILLATING
COUNTY SOLONS

1IOLBIY MARCH OP THE HILL AN»
THEN It A lecil DO WN A UAIN,

STONE CONTRACT REMAINS IN FORCE,

County Counsel Uatliimn's Opinion In
Mattur of Stono Contract Repudiated
—State Senator iMtney'B Rhetoric too
Much for tlie Hoard—Mail 1 son Bor-
OIJHTJJ'S Rorjnest to Have County RoadH
In Boroutrli TuvnoQ Over to Uorouch
Denied—It wns a Trolley SUlrmlsli
lu AVliloU the Trolley Soorod a Ilai-
vou Viotory—Commnuioatlona, Ro-
liorts, oto., etc.

TliB Morris County Board of Chosen Free-
holders ou Wednesday taokled the crushed
ifcone contract, entered into In 1895 between
the Board of that year and one Arthur H.
Lynch, aud ou the strength of su opinion
roudered by County Counsel Ratubun to the
effect that the contract iu question waa for
divers reasons invalid, passed a resolution
directing the Road Committee, tn conjunc-
tion with the County Counsel and County
Engineer, to advertise for bids for crushed
stone to bo used in the construction and
nialuteuanca of county roads, during tbe re-
nmludor ot tbe current fiscal year. This
action was taken in the morning session, and
In the dlscuBsion which preceded the vote on
the resolution to advertise for bids it was
Btnted that if the contract were Bet ajtde tbe
county would be able to buy crushed stone
for $1.35 a ton, instead of (2.10 a, ton, the
price named in the contract.

In the afternoon session, however, State
Senator Afablou Pitney, as counsel for A. H.
Lynch, made a long argument before tbe
board, in which be upheld tbe validity of the
Btone contract and warned the board that it
would not be safe to repudiate the contract
unless the members were Bure of their ground.

You can't blow the county seal off the
contract with a breath of wind," he said, and
taking up County Counsel Rnthbun's conten-
tions seriatim be controverted them all. The
contract, he said, was not only legally bind-
ing, but was also morally binding; upon the
members of this board. Whether it was this
appeal to their consciences or fear of a law
Bult in the event of the annulment of thB con-
tract, suffice It to aay that upon the conclu-
sion of Mr. Fttney'a argument a motion was
first passed to reconsider the vote by which
the resolution was passed to advertise for
bids for stone, and when the resolution was
again put, onty two members, Freeholders
Axford and Hartley, voted aye, while eigh-
teen voted, in effect, to continue the old con*
tract In force.

Before the vote was taken on tbe resolution
County Counsel Itathhun suggested that
Mr. Lynch be asked to waive any claim for
damages by reason of tbe use of native atone
instead of Mill ing ton trap rock in the Im-
provement last year of Speedwell avenue.
This waiver, Mr. Pitney, on behalf of IIIB
client, promptly agreed to.

A communication from the authorities of
the borough of Madison, requesting tbe
Board of Freeholders to turn over to the bar*
ough tbe county roads within the borough,
gave rise toasplriteddlftcuBsion. Freeholder
Cook, of PaHsaic, affected to look upon the
request as un Insult to the board, who, be
said, were apparently not regarded by the
Madluou uuthuriUeb an competent to folto
care of the roads in question. Besides, Free-
bolder Cook argued, the borough of Madison
would thus gain ownership or roads which
had beeo constructed at great cost to the
county, and be relieved of its share of the
cost of construction. How this would be
brought about bo did not uudertake to explain
and Freeholder Troxell and Director Lum
both explained that Madison could not thus
be relieved of any Bhare of the coat of con*
struotion. When a vote was finally taken
thirteen members voted against acceding to
the borough's request, while six voted in
favor of it. This was a traockout for Free-
bolder TroxelJ, but tbe Madison representa-
tive came up smiling and said significantly:

: If you want to come through Madison
you will have to ask permission of tho bor-
ough anyway. Ton can't come an inch
without it."

From which it appears that the trolley's
Victory in this, tho first Bklrml&h, will prove
a barren ona.

Tbe proposed purcliasa of tbe new county
house Bite, it was expected, would lead to
another spirited discussion, but a motion
that the Director be authorised to execute
the deed of sale passed without dissent, and
when this matter had been disposed of Clerk
Everett read a remonstrance against the
purchase of the proposed Bite (the Fier-
Bon farm), signed by D. L. Bryant and
102 others, and the remonstrance was on
motion filed with the archives of the board.

A resolution that the contract for tbe im-
provement of tbe German Valley road be
awarded to Augustus Munson & Co. was
adopted with the proviso that the work shall
cease when the available funds are exhausted.

A communication from William M. Hop-
ping, who wants to be released from jailt

where he 1B confined in default of a fine im-
posed for his alleged cruelty to a horse, was
read, but no action was taken.

A claim for alleged damages resulting
from the improvement of tbe main rood
through Flanders was made by John R.
Hardln on behalf of Oscar B. Smith and re-
ferred to County Counsel Rathbun.

Freoholder Millodge, for tho Finance Com-
mittee, reported as followB:.
Receipts, including balnuce (25,241.00
Disbursements 21,028.81

Balance $3,314.09
Approved bills amounting to $328.53 were

presented by him and ordered paid,
Freoholder Beckor, for the Court House

and Jail CommltteB, reported: Number In
jail at lost report, 31; admitted Blnco, SO ;
discharged, 3S ; numbor remaining, 10. Ap-
provod bills for current expenses amounting
to S7B5.42 were ordered paid.

Freeholder Booker further reported that
two new bids bod boon received for tho work
In the Surrogate's office, for which former
bids had baen rejected at tlio July meeting,
and that one of the two later bids had aim
been rejected by tho committed on account
of it* irregularity. This left only tho bid of
thu Art Metal Construction Company, which
was f 1,700, lioinp just $10 under tho formor
bid of that company. Tho contract was

awarded to tho Art Metal Construction Com*
l>any.

Freeholder Dalrymple, for the Committee
on Insurance and Miscellanies, reporLed Mils
amounting to $1,017.43, which were ordered
paid.

Freeholder Whitehead, for the Alma House
Committee, reported: Numbor in Aim
House at last reimrt, 78 ; admitted since, 2 ;
discharged, (I; number remaining, 74. Num-
Iwr in Children's Home at last report,
admitted fiince, 3 ; discharged, 4 ; number
remaining, 04. Bills aggregating $1,089.8,%
of which amount $480.01 represented Chil-
dren'a JIfHno biJls, were ordered paiii.

Freeholder Kimball, for the liuad Com-
mittee, presented three several batches of
hills, as follows : Hood repairs, $2,000.34 ;
State aid roads, $174 ; regular road bills,
$270.U2. He also presented bills for work on
the Washington township and Danville and
Pino Brook roads, respectively, with the
statement that they lacked the signature of
Road Inspector Malley, who waa not present,
and consequently the signatures of the
County Engineer and members of the Road
Committee. These bills were also ordered
paid "when properly signed."

Tbe following sums were set aside for road
repairs; Fassatc, $375; Rockaway, $200;
Roxbury, $200 ; Washington, $1CO ; Dover,
$100; Chester, 100 ; Hanover, $20; Morris,
$209; Mt, OHve, {150; Montville, $100;
Morris town, First Ward, (ISO ; Second Ward
$150.

Freeholder KfmbaU reported that the bid
of GUI & Dickerscm, at $4,457 20, for macad-
amizing the Rockaway section of the State
aid road, was the lowest'received and a mo-
tion that the contract be awarded to that
firm was accordingly passed. This action
was not taken, however, until, by the insist-
ent questioning of Freeholder Troxell, the
fact was established beyond all persdventure
that there was in the State aid road account
a sufficient balance to meet the cost of the
proposed improvement.

Freeholder Hoagland reported that the
Rockaway township bridge committee bod
condemned a bridge at Hibernia and asked
that the sum of $400 be set aside for a new
one. It was so ordered.

Freeholder Bquier asked that *300 be set
aside for a new bridge at Milldale, in Chester
township, and it was so ordered.

Freeholder Axford reported one bridge in
Washington township In need of $25 worth
of repairs and another of which he said that
tt would have to be rebuilt at an estimated
cost of $250. In the cases, respectively, of
Freeholders Hoagland and Bquier, the requi-
site sums were merely set aside out of the
bridge funds of their respective townships,
but in Freeholder Axford's case, the amount
required had to be transferred from the In-
cidental fund, tbe Washington township
bridge fund being already exhausted. The
transfer was made after 8ome discussion.

Freeholder Whitehead asked that the Bum
of $225 be Bet aside out of ula bridge account
for replanking a bridge on the Lake rood,
near Speedwell lake. It was BO ordered.

Freeholder Hartley asked what disposition
bad been mode of a " case of outside support,"
which bad at a previous meeting been re-
ferred to the Alms House Committee, and
Freeholder Wblteheod, chairman of that
committee, reported that in the cose referred
to the out-side support would be continued,

H. W. Hunt, of Schooloy'a Mountain, iu a
communication addressed to Freeholder
Axford, and which was read by Clerk V. E.
Everett, called attention to tbe alleged un-
safe condition of a bridge, which, he wrote,
could at the present time be put In good re-
pair at A cost of about <2S, but wti&b, if not
attended to at onoe, would probably have to
be replaced before long with a new bridge.
'< A stitch In time savos nine," Mr. Hunt ven-
tured to remind tbe board, and the board,
appreciating the wisdom of the old saw, or-
dered tbe necessary repairs made. This
bridge, it should be stated, waa one of the
two bridges for which Freeholder Axford re-
quested the setting aside of $275.

The following statement of the respective
road repair funds waa read by Clerk Everett;

APPBOP. BKP. UAL.
Chatham $ 750 «036.55 $113.45
Dover . . . 200 . . . . 200.00
Chester 800 4.40 205.00
Hanover. . . . . . 825 718.20 10(1,80
Jefferson 400 . . . . 400.00
Madison 800 700.10 02.61
Morris 500 437.00 02.W
Morris town

3 Words 1,350 808.03 401.88
Mendbam . . . . 400 321.41 7S.K)
Mt. Ol ive . . . . . . 800 . . . . 300.00
Montville 200 . . . . 200.00
Possalo 40u 6.80 883.70
Pequonnoc 500 801.75 108.25
Randolph 300 K0.&O 3GO.5O
Rookaway ' 700 005.10 400
Roxbury 550 300.38 181.02
Washington... 400 220.00 170.04

Tbe present status of the different bridge
funds was reported to be as follows ;
Boonton $1,700.08
Chatham 007.14
Chester 455.45
Dover •. 544.15
Hanover 831.33
Jefferson '.. 233.48
Madison 1,075.50
Morris 503.80
Morrlatown—1st Ward 240.88

« —2d- " 15«.87
~8d " 10740
_ i t h " 251.10

Mendham 050.85
Mt. Olive 384.55
Passaio 1,391.00
Pequannoo 1.730.09
Randolph 310 51
Rockaway 731.98
Roxbury 271.83
Washington *50.70
M o n t v i 7 8 4 2

IIOONTON.

The Jersey City Water Company is laying
a waterplpa from tbe Morris. Canal along
East Main street, Boonton, to tbo proposed
site for the big reservoir for Jersey City.

Patriot Cullen, of Boonton, bos been
awarded the contract for carrying tbe mail
from the Boonton post office to tbo railroad
station.

The Boonton Common Council at itŝ  regu-
lar mooting last week flnod Lemuel Kay hart,
proprietor of the Hotel Boonton, situated on
Mechanic street, $25 for allowing his barroom
to bo open on Sunday.

While unloading lumber from a scow on
tho Morris Canal, at Montvillo, Tuesday,
Edward McConnoll, of Boonton, had his leg
broken, a heavy pioco of timber falling on
tho limb. Ho was taken to St. JosepU'c
Hospital, Fatorson.

TWO GAMES OF JiASE BAI,JJ.

Morris l ' lains Wins a t Mt. Tabor.
Dover "Wins a t Bangor.

A very large crowd of people, no mean
proportion of which waa made up of tb«
fair sex, witnessed the ball game at Mt.
Tabor on Saturday afternoon between the
State Hospital Field Club and tbe Boonton
Base Ball Club. The game, which was of
five inningB only, by mutual agreement, re-
sulted in a victory for the State Hospital
team by a Bcore of 0 to 2. Before the game
started several selections were played by
Voss's bond.

The game opened with Boonton at the bat.
Sbackelton, tbe first man up, hit to Faulkner,
who fumbled the boll, allowing the runner to
get to first. Faulkuer retrieved this error,
however, for the next three men up were
struck out in one, two, three order, retiring
th 3 side with Bhackelton still on first.

Gill was first to tbe bat of the State Hos-
pital team, but just as the first ball was
thrown a heavy shower of rain started
and it was necessary to call tbe game. After
an Interval of about three-quarters of an
hour the rain stopped and play was resumed,
but as it was then pretty late it was agreed
that only five Innings be played. Morria
Plains scored BIX runs in tbe seoond Inning
and Boonton tallied two in the fourth. The
score would, in all probability, have been two
to two had it not been for the poor judgment
oCMcGuirein the second maing. There were
two out and two runs had been scored when a
fly was bit between second and short and
McGuire and Bbackelton both started for it.
Either could have fielded it. McGuire got
almost under it and then called to Shack-
elton to take It. Shaekelton, who had
stopped, Btarted for the ball again and muffed
It. Two runs were Bcored on this, for the
base runners had gone on, knowing ft would
make the third out if caught. Then two more
runs were scored before the side was retired.

In the fourth inning Milner made a double
play unassisted. Faulkuer had made a base
bit and Gill bit between pitcher and first a
low fly, which it seemed could not be fielded.
Milner started for it, however, anil caught
it, but he was running so hard that he
stumbled and fell. Faulkner had gone on to
second supposing that the boll would not be
caught, but Milner jumped up and ran back
to first, thus doubling Faulkner, who did not
attempt to get back to first. Tlie next man
up, Hoftner, hit a fly to Milner, who caught
it, thus retiring tbe Bide unassisted, George
Bolster, of Boonton, was the umpire and he
gave both sides a square deal.

Tbe Bcore follows:

BOOWTON, B, BH.PO, A . K
Shaekelton, 3 b 0 0 l 0 1
H, Looker, 1. f 0 o 1 0 0
G.Looker.cf O O 1 O O
Milner. l b 0 1 7 0 0
S, Looker, r. f / . . 1 2 0 0 0

Shortell, S b. 1 1 O 1 O
tfcO-uire, a. e O O 0 0 O
Bocbelle, p 0 1 0 3O
Raub, c ,., 0 0 2 0 0

Never mind if everything else failed to o
you. Try Doan'fl Ointment, No failure there.
CO contn, a t any drug store.

Total.. 5 12 4 1
MOURIS PLAINS. Jl. BH, PO. A. K

3111. c. f 1 O 1 O O
ioffner, I. f , 1 1 O 0 O
M. McAndrew, s, s 0 i 0 l l
Flood, I b 0 0 5 0 0

T» McAndrew, 3 b 1 0 1 1 1
Sweeney, 2 b 1 0 1 0 0
Siileni, c, 1 1 5 0 O
foufman, r. f 1 1 1 0 0

Faulkner, p 0 1 1 4 1

Total. 0 0 If. 6 3

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Boonton 0 0 0 3 0—2
Morris Plains O 0 0 0 x—6

Two basso lilts--HauTner and Kaufman. Hit
by pitched ball—Oft Faulkner 1; offKochelle
1. Passed balls—llaub 1; Gillera 3. First
mse on I*alln—Oir Faulkner 5 ; off Rochelle 2.
3truck out—By Faulkner 5 ; by Kochelle 2.
Double plav—Milner (unassisted). Sacrifice
bit—iMcQuire. Umpire—George Bolster.

The Dover Base Ball Club journeyed to
Bangor, Pa., on Saturday and won an easy
victory- from the team at that place. Tbe
score waa 9 to 1, Bangorscoring in the fourth
toning only. Dover secured 10 bits ogmlost
Bangor's- three. Five errors are charged
against Dover and three against Baugor.
Steelier was In the box.

Tho score follows:

DOVER. K, BH, PO. A, B
Munsou, l b . 1 2 12 0 1
Clancy, 3 b. 3 3 1 4 S
M. Raiuey, s. & 0 2 0 3 1
Anderson, 9 b 1 9 4 S 0
J. Bainey, 1. t 1 2 1 0 1
BtengUne, r. t. 0 0 1 0 0
Geager, c 1 2 0 0 0
Stecher.p 1 2 1 3 0
Lloyd, c.f 3 1 1 0 0

Total 0 16 97 11 6

BAHQOR. R. BH. PO. A. K
Parsons, e. s , 0 0 0 8 0
[*wis, 1 b 1 0 7 0 0
Jackson, 2 b 0 1 4 0 0
Jones, 8 b 0 0 1 3 3
Rhanahan. o. f 0 1 0 0 0
Icard.c 0 1 0 & 0
Oelp,r.f ; 0 0 0 0 1
3ory, 1.1. 0 0 1 0 0
Worrich, p 0 0 1 0 0

Total 1 3*23 10 8
Batter hit by ball fn box.

aCORl= BV INNINQS.
Bangor 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
Dover , 3 0 0 1 1 8 0 2 x—0

A Riva l lor tlio Trolley.
The New Jersey Eloctrio Vehicle Transpor-

tation Company on Monday filed with tbe
Secretary ot State a certificate Increasing its-
capitalization from (100,000 to1 $1,200,000.
This h tbe New Jersey branch of the Whit-
ney Elkins Automobile Syndicate. James E.
Hayes, president of the corporation, In
tho Newark Evening News, is quoted as say-
ing : " We will establish a connecting sys-
tem between Now York and Philadelphia'
• * • Already we have 4,G00 vehicles con-
structed and we will begin the operation of
our system at once."

Going -wost I

Why not go via the Nickel Plate Road ?
Many improvements have been made la tho
lost few years and its service is now second
to noue. Three fast through, ozpress trains
aro run every day In tho year between Buf-
falo and Chicago, while Bolid through trains
of elegant day coaclioa and vestlbuted buffet
sloeplng cars are run betwooa Naw York and
Chicago via theD., L. & W. H. R. Remem-
ber that rates via tho Nickel Plate Road ore
lowor thau via other lines.

For information call on A. M, MaoFall,
ticket ngont of tho D., L. & W. R. R., or
address V. J, Moore, Gonoral Agent, Nickel
Plato Road, 201 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y,
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TO FIGHT DISBARMENT IN COURT.

r SCUM IT .Slt'JM-I.V.

l.i'^uliiy of'Keor^iimzutlou of Nut limiii
Unurtl QiH'Mloni'<l-*;iiiJriMiM! Court
tci l»t> Mudu tlic Italtlt- Ground —Writ
ol Muniliiiiiiin Muy lit* Applied i o r .
The titlii-ers uf the Hecoud Raiment I'liu

ul«l second) N. G. N. J , havtHlet'idiMltncarry
the quesiiuu uf tlie legullty of thu ili.sliaml-
UJUUL uf tlmt oi-ganization into thu Hujnvmu
Court. So far they mt> uloue in th<;fight l»ut
they have the sympathy ami ex|K-*<;t thusup-
purt of ollieers of other orgittii/Jitious who
were placed on the rt'Lirwl lint liy the rueent
reorganization orders.

According to tlio [ireM-nt d'teniunuLioii thu
first muve will he 11 formal ilemaml upon the
State Comptroller fur pay of the nfli.'eis and
lUDji of tho ulil Hw'uinl. Upun tlio refusal of
this domain!, tlieKuproiunCoiirL will he niiule
tlia battleground, us aj^plirution will IIH made
to that tribunal for a writ of mandamus to
compel tliB Comptroller UJ pny mer the
money. Tho duowioii of the court will settle
tho contention either one wuy or the other.
This is thu plan at this time, though it may
bo abamloned if anything cousidareU to he
uiore speedy HIIOUIJ lm presented.

The event* leading up Ut the detcrniiiiatioii
to tout tho legality of tho now famous reor-
ganization order form an interesting chuji-
ter. Governor Yoorliues wilhiu n your be-
came liuhuud with thu idea tliat the military
forces of the Htate could be cut down without
impairing the elllcieucy of the guard an a
whole, thus saving a contiiderublt) annuiil ex-
pense. Early in March he appointed a com-
mission consist!UR of Major Genera) William
J. Sewell, Itrigntlier-General lJeter F. Wan-
ser aud Urigailier-General JJinl W. Hpeueur
to devise aud submit a plan for the reorgani-
sation of the guard.

There wore at that time tilx regiments of
iufantry in the State. The First, of Newark,
with twelve t*oiiinunle.s; tho Fourth of Jeraoy
City, with twelvo compuiiios, and tlio Second,
of Paterson, with twelve companies, ROIU-
prlsed the First Hrlgade. The Bocoud Brl
gade was made up of the Third, headquar-
ters Elizabeth ; the Hixtti, headquarters
Cam den, and the Seventh, headquarters
Trenton, alt of eight conii*aulos each.

The reorganization orders wiped the Heeond
Regiment out of existence. Tho Colonel aud
the field and stafT oUlcers were placed on the
retired list. Six companies were disbanded
and their otllcers retired. Of the remaining
six. four wero attached to the First Regiment,
which had lost an equal number under the
order, and two went to the Fourth Regiment.

One of the BIX companies which was dis-
banded was afterward reinstated in the
guard. This was Company K, of llontclair,
which took tho place in the new Third Kegi-
nieut of the New Brunswick company, which
had mutinied. The Flint BrigaJe by the
reorganization lost a complete regiment—the
headquarters and six companies of the Sec-
ond, four companies of tho First and two
companies of the Fourth. In the Second
Brigade a different plan was pursued. None
0% the thirty-six companies of infantry was
disbanded, but instead of being scattered
among the three regiments they were cou-
solidated Into two—the new Second, head-
quarters Trenton, and the new Third, head-
quarters Cauiden. The uet loss to the Second
Brigade in infantry was the headquarters
oflicers of one regiment. All gun detach-
ments in both brigades were abolished. The
blow falling heaviest on the Second Regi-
ment, the officers of that command felt
greatly chagrined. There wore a good many
informal discussions, aud It developed that
the officers were about mmnimoui in their
disposition to fight their retirement and tlie
annihilation of their command. Finally,
early in June, Colonel Edwin W. Hine, who
hod commanded tho regiment, called a meet-
ing of the old Board of Officers.

At this meeting, after tlie reorganization
had been thoroughly discussed in all its
phases, Captain Addison Ely and Vivian M.
Lewis, both of whom are lawyers, were ap-
pointed a committee to ascertain whether
any ground existed on which a fight could 1>e
made in the courts. Later in tho month
another meeting of the board was hold, at
which the two oflicers presented their report.
It was in effect that the reorganization ordor
was unconstitutional. Captains Ely and
Lewis took the ground that as the Constitu-
tion expressly conferred upon the Governor
the power to disband companies for mutiny
aud failure to muster the minimun number
of men at annual inspection, he bad no power
to disband companies which had not offended
in either of thoso respects. The report bold
that the reorganization order to be of effect
should have been approved by the Legisla-
ture. The authority of the Governor to ap-
point a commission to devise a plan of re-
organization was not questioned, but it
was asserted that without the assent of the
Legislature BUCU a plan could not have force.

Should the Court sustain tlie contention of
the Second's officers, not alone would the
Second bo restored to its former atatus, hut
the whole National Guard us well would be
in the same position as it was before the re-
organization orders were promulgated. The
Attorney General In said to have admitted
that the oflicers of the Second Regiment
have a very strong case.

Lnst Vniv u t Waverly.
The last fair at Waverly under the auBpices

of the New Jersey State Agricultural Associ-
ation will be held tho first week in October,
and the old grounds will thereafter be devoted
to park purposes by the Essex County Park
Commissioners. From the present outlook
the fair promises to be the most successful In
the history of the association, and the wind up
will be fittingly celebrated. It is the inten-
tion to erect a monument on what fa known
as Governor's Hill, A large number of
entries have been received for the various
racing events, both for mau and boast. The
majority of the trotting entries are from
Newark, Patersou, How York and Brooklyn.

Qnoor Idea oFPun.
To amuse bis young daughter, as ho him-

self explained to Justice Rapp on Monday,
Charles Granato, an Italian grocer of New-
ark, on July U9 last soaked a rat with kero-
sene and then set fire to it. Colonel 12. 8.
Edwards, of the Now Jersey Sonioty for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, got wind
of the occurrence and baled Grauato before
JuBtice Rapp, who imposed a Hue- of $&> and
$5 costs, which amount Granato paid, Home
peoplo have queer ideas of what constitutes
amusement.

"Woman's Work
is Never Done."

Tfie constant c&re causes sleeplessness,
toss of Appetite, extreme nervousness, and
that tired feeling. But a wonderful
change comes token Hood's SarsApArilU
ts taken. II gfcues pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

A t'LKASAXT llMHTltUAY l-AUTY,

1-1

It v pltiisjiot occasion that called to-
;t-ther nmi-ly eighty children, graniU.'hildren,
md (jreat-griiud-childreu at the home of Mrs.
kfd'eak, on Pluasant Hill, la^t Friday. This
urj;t' gathering of relatives, with a tpriuk-
ling of other friendn, came together to cele-
irute thu eighLliftli birthday of Mrs. Ulizu

Hwackhamer, who lives with her daughter,
Mi's. Mi'I'eafc. They came from the mir-

townaand villages, aud fruin New-
urk, New York and Brooklyn. Two of the
tged lady's histers, Min. "William Green, who
is but Hixte-n mouths younger, and "Aunt
Jane" Thorp, worB nlso there to share with
icr the joynof the ocenfiton. Of Mrs. Hwack-
mnier'K nine cull (Iron living, all weru there,
IIH] a mnre Btihstantiul looking lot of " Iwiyw
mi girlH" It would be difficult to find. Of
;rand-chiMren there were more and of great-
tratirl-cliiMrena " whole lot." The weather
m.sall that could be desired for an out-of-
iloor relelmitior.. lluHtic tables were put up

tho Inwnand loiultwl with all good tbitiga
to sutiHfy the inner man. Tlio tables literally

I gnianed " under the weight of good things
.0 cat, and perhaps BOIIIO- of the diners
'groaned,', too—after the feast was over,
iraco was said by the ltev. Mr. Delp, of the

Lutheran Church of German Valley, follow-
which the ltev. Mr. Wood, of the Con-

gregational Church of Cheater, arose and,
II a very brief ni«ech, presented Mm.

Hwackhamer with a pair of g(M-1xiwed spec
hides, tlie gift of her children, The vonera-
ile lady looked more venerable than ever,

and younger, too, after the spectacles were
ilared upon her fare. Isaac Heiman, of Do-

ver, took pictures of the gathering in a body,
in Krou|>s, and sitting at the tables. Aud
kodak manipulators was there, too, "suap-
itng" people unexpectedly in various atti-

tudes, combinations and expressions. The
views taken should alone he a faithful repro-
duction of tho whole celebration, from be-
ginning to end, from the gravest to the gay-
est of its scones. Aa the shadows of evening
came creeping on, horses were hitched, vehi-
cles drawn up to the frout gate to receive
again tlie loads they hod deposited in the
forenoon—except the victuals—and after
farewells Bald, and good wishes expressed, all
tipjuirted, carrying with thorn memories of a
beautiful day, well spent in doing honor to
one who for more than sixty years bas been
an honor to thin community. Although
Grandma Bwackbamer has passed Into the
golden period of life, and is Hearing Its sun-
set hills, yet wo all winli for her many happy
returns of the day, and when the inevitable
summons comes to call her hence may she
hear the " Well done, good and faithful ser-
vant," calling her up higher. God bless
Grandma Swackhamer.

Those present were: The Rev, and Mrs,
W. 8. Delp, of German Valley; the Itev. and
lira. Wood, of Chester; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Bwackhamer and Miss Emma Bwackhamer,
of German Valley; Mrs. Eliza Swackhamer,
of Pleasant Hill; Mrs. M. J. Thorpe, of Som-
erville; Mr. and Mrs. William Greene, of
Souiervllle; Mrs. Katherine BulTord, of
Middle Valley; Mrs. Margaret McPeak, of
Drakestown; Mr. and Mrs. L, H.McPeok, of
Pleasant Hill; MIBS Emma McPeek, of Drakes
town; Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Swackhamer
and sous Amos aud Mathias, of Ironia; Mr,
and Mrs. Philip Reilly, of Irouia; Mr. and
Mrs, Louis Clark and children, Raymond,
El wood and Bessie, of Morristown; Mr, and
MJTJ. Harris Van Horn, of Orange; Mr. and
Mrs. William Wack and daughters, Wit
Edna and Minerva, of Drakeatown; Mr. and
Mrs. Elipliolet Swackhamer, or Greenpoint,
r,. I.; Mfus Lizzie Tooker, of Greenpolut,
h. I.; Mr. ouil Mrs. Joseph Vonnatto, of
Netcong; Miss Ida Belle Stone, of Andover.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Briant, of Ironia; Doraa-
tus L. Brlnnt, of Ironia; Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgoPrasterand Bon Charles, of Newark
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Tiger, son and
daughter, of Newark; Mr. aud Mrs. William
Flock, of Schooley's Mouutain; Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart McPeak and daughter, of Draki
town; Mr. and Mrs. Morris Trimmer and two
sons aud two daughters, of Middle Valley
Mr. and Mrs. David Swackhamer, of Succa-
sunna; Mr, and Mrs. John Swackhamer, son
and daughter, of Flanders; Mr. and Mrs,
George Swackhamer and Hiss Lulu and
William T. Swackhamer, of German Valley
Clarence Gardner, of Montclair; Louis Sharp,
of Germau Valley; Mr. and Mrs, M. K.
Tharp, of Flanders; Mrs. Hattie Swack-
hamer, of Bchooley's Mountain; Miss Kate
Salmon, of Montclair, and Mrs. W. Cox, of
Newark.

ClmroJios.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services a t 10:30 a, 111,
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. ra,

First M. ES. Church—Rev. C. 8. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. am
7:30 p. 111. Sunday school at 3:30 p. in.

Grace M. B. Church—Rev. J . F . Msscb
man, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2:UO p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H
S. Hartmnn, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 2;30
p. in.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:110 a. m. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday school a t 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H,
Lanlng, pastor. Services at 10:50 a. m. and
7: HO p. in. Young peoplo'smeetingat 0:30 p.m,

8t. Mary's Catholic Church—Ilev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:S0 a. ra. and
high moss at 10 a. 111.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. aud 7:30
p. in. if ilil0 school at 0:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E, Church—Rev. G, A,
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 0:30 a,
m. Services at 10:80 a. in, and 7:30 p. ni.

Swedish Congregational Church—Re v. Lud
wig Ackerson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:U0 a. m,

AVesley Mission of tho >1. E. Clmrch—John
D. Podrlck, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45,

American Voluntoore—Services on Sunday
at3;4Ofind8 p.m., and every evening during
the weok except Monday.

CIiryBtal Street Presbyterian Chape] —
Henry W. Wblpple, superintendent. Sun-
day Boliool at 2:30 p. in.; public services at 4
p. ni. Sunday, Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening a t 7:45.

4 Cannot l>o Cured
by local applications as they caunot roach the
diseased portion of the oar. There Is only ouo
way to euro deafness, aud that is by constitu-
tional remedies D«afnesa Is caused by nu in-
llainod condition of tho mucoui lining of tho
Kuitaclilau Tube. Whan tliii tubo is inflamed
you havo a rumbling sound or impr/ect bear-
iUE, and when it Isontlrely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the lnflnmatlon can bo
taken out and this tube rwtorod to it* normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed foreve
niiifiCASCH out of ton aro caused by cat*rrl
which is nothing but an fnflamod condition
the mucous fturfaces,ie mucous fturfaces.

We will glvo One Hundred Dollars for any
enso of Deafness (caused by caturrh) that can-
not be cured bylJtll'ri Catarrh Cure, Soud
for circulars. I«V»o,

J. F. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by drugKlsta, 70c,
HRU'I Family Pills aro the Lett.

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL BAKIHQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

WILLIAM H'.

Ire-it Vleo-l*roBldiml Kutloiml Kxiiort
Exposition.

William W. Fmilkrod, First Vice-PreBldent
of the national ]Sxj>ort Kxposition, and one
of tho trustees of the PhUnriuluhia Museums,
was horn in 1'hiladelphia November'^, 1S-IIJ,
in the section known as lYniikford, where tho
Foulkrod family rwildod for eight genora-
tions.

From July 1, IKK), when Mr. Foulkrod be-
itne a member of tho firm of Hood, Poulk-

rod & Co., be has devoted himself to the
management of what is cue of the largent
wholesale dry goodn nouses in tlio country.
Hood, Foulkrod & Co. was organized to suc-
ceed the old firm of Hood, Bonbrlght & Co.,
which was the uaum under which John Waua-
niaker conducted his wholesale liuslnoss from
1887, the date tie purchased it from Hood,
Bonbrlght & Co. The firm lias been in ex-
ietenco in Phllodelphln ftinne 18211.

In' addition to his connection with this
large establishment, Mr. Foulkrod devotes
much of bis time to municipal alt'airs. He
has always been a strong advocate and leader
in moat public movemeuts having for their
object making Philadelphia an attractive
business center. Ha was one of the originat-
ors, and has been for eight years President of
the Trades League, the largest commercial
organisation of Philadelphia and ouo of the
largest in the country.

Mr, Foulkrod Is a leader in tho club life of
the Quaker City, having nerved on tho Legis-
islative Committee of the Manufacturer's
Club for several years. He is also a muiubor
of the Art Club of.Philadelphia, the Histori-
cal Society of Pennsylvania, and the Citizens'
Permanent llellef Committee, which is the
only body of its kind in the United States.
It is organized for the purpose ot extending
relief to famine and flood sufferers in any
part of tho world.

As Ill-fit President of the Philadelphia and
Frankford Railroad, Mr, Foulkrod was
largely instrumental in hastening its com-
pletion. He still continues in its manage-
ment. He is President of the Board of Trus-
tees o( the Franford Presbyterian Church; a
director of tlie Frankford Mutual Fire Iusur-
anco Company; also of Fraukford Library,
and is connected as well with quite a number
of other charitable and business organizations
local to riiiladelphia.

Mr, Foulkrod is a member of the important
committees of tlie Exposition Association,
and lias been an indefatigable worker in its
interests, ^ ^ ^ ^

Remarliablo Rosouo,
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainflold, 111., makes

tlio statement that she caught.a cold which
settled on her lungs; slie was treated for a
month by her family physician, but grow
worsts. He told her that she waa a hopuless
victim of consumption aud that 110 medicino
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption; BIIO
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-
self beneflttod from Itrst dose. Sbo continued
its use aud after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now docs her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Robert KUlgore's drug store, Dover, and A.
F. Green's drugstore, Chester. Only 50 cents
and 11.00, every bottle guaranteed.

CHEST Kit.
Mrs. Cory and Mrs. Deliand, of Ironia,

<peut Kuturday with Mrs. Doluud.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols s|H!iit Sun-

lay at Gorman Valley with Mr. and Mrn.
James Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reals, of High Bridge,
are guests (if Mr. and Mm. William Barker.

Miss Maud Apgar, of Dover, is tlie guest
if Mrs. C. 8. Case.

MisH Humholt, of East Orange, is tlie guest
>f Miss Dftwson.

Mis* Emma Chamborlin is spending a week
with Mrs S. H. Chamlterlln.at Mt. Tulior.

Mrs. Rurlnnd aud sou, of Bomerville,
id Miss Woodruff, of Now York, are guaiis

at thu Union Hotel
Mitw Kate Von Doreii attended tho funeral

if bor cousin, Joseph Van Doreii, of Peapuck,
mi Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Silas Emmons apent Runday
at New German town,

Frank Murray, of High Bridge, bas been
renewing acquaintances in towu during the
[Hist week.

Tlio Rev. Charles Green, of WilHanisburg,
gave a very intureHting talk to the Congrega-
tional Young People's Society Christian En-
deavor Sunday evening. He told them bow
UIB missionary box tlioy sent to biin bad heun
;lisj>osed of.

Mrs. Sadie Reynolds, of New York, spent
Hunday with her mother, Mrs. Alfred Drown,

this place,
Mr. and Mrs, Bowers, of Homervillo, are

guests of Mrs. Robert Parks.
A. K. Baker, of Plaiuiiold, Is tho guest of

Miss Nan Hkelleuger.
Mrs. Jobu Tiger spent Saturday in Dover.
Mr. and Mm. Knight, of Now York city,

are stopping at the Stnith farm.
A birthday party was given to Mrs Swack-

bamer last Friday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. McPeek, at Pleasant Hill. Mrs.
Bwacldiamer is 80 years old.

Morris Itarlck spent Monday at Mt. Tabor.
Dr. and Mrs. England and MIKS Ruth Eng-

land, of Washington.arospondingafortnight
at tlio Pitney House. Nix v.

Sl'AXHOPK.
Tlio weather bos been propitious for shows,

picnics nnd excursions this week. Cool
weather seems to have succeeded the lint
week. .

"Undo Tom's .Cabin" was well rendered
imder a tent in the rear of tho Franklin
House 011 Wednesday evening of last week.

A big prize fight took place on tbe side-
walk of the main street in this town on Sat-
urday evening last, tho combatants being
"Bisraark" Rober and "Reddy" Garliek.
They fought for a stake of $1. " Bis." waa
the winuor. Both of the participants were
arrested and brought Iwfore Recorder D. I,
Beat. He llued Garliek $5 and costn, and
Rober $1 and costs, BUiuhope seems to \m
one of tbe worst governed towns in tlio State
of New Jersey. I t Is not safo for females to
be on the Btreots at night.

Tho oldest son of William Bavin, of Budd
Lake, died lost Saturday afternoon from ap-
pendicitis. He was a bright, active lad. Mr.
Davis lost his baby, a girl, last spring. Tbe
family have the sympathy of the community
in their aitliction.

Suu Brothers' show was largely attended
on Monday, about one thousand being pres-
ent in the afternoon and one thousand five
hundred in the evening.

The summer boarders nre very numerous
in this vicinity, every liouso being filled that
will take them. Evory room fn tbe Forest
Houso at Budd Lake vtan occupied over Sun-
day.

Moat of our boys find employniont during
vacation nt the Forcite powder works.

A large Sunday school excursion from Pat-
erson waa a t Silver Springs Park on Wednes-
day of this week. AMICUH.

Tlio Jjowost KntoB West
Are via the NIckol Plato Road. Through
day coaches and sleeping cars From Now
York to Chicago via tho D., L. Sc W. R. R.
A peerless trio of fast express trains daily
between Buffalo aud Chicago, The dining
cars and meal stations along tlio Nickel Plate
Road aro owned and oporatod by tho com-
pany, ami serve tho l>est of meals at reason-
able rates. Close connections aro made at
Chicago with tho fast through trains of all
•western lines.

For Information call on A. M. MacFall,
ticket agout of tbe D., h. & W. R. R,, or
address F, J. Moore, General Agont, Nickel
Plate Road, Sill Main stroet, Huiralo, N. Y.

81111111101* OorHOt-K, -

Ttiroo flpoclals for thl.i month nt2-ln., SHe
aud 4!>c. At J. H. Grlrrun'fi, No. 0 North
BUSSQX street.

Volcunlc Eruptions.
Are grand, hut Skin Eruptions rob Hfo of

joy. Bucklen's Arnica Halve cures them
alao Old Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Best Pile euro on earth. Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 23 eta. a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by U. Killgoro, Dover, and A,
P, Groen, Chester, druggists.

ROUKAWAY.
Simon Cole, Joseph Merritt, George Gerard,

Benjamin Mott and two friends from Phila-
delphia, are camping at Green Pond. They
will Btay until Monday.

Mrs. McFarlan and two daughters, Edith
and Catherine and friends, from Philadelphia
are at Point Comfort, Green Pond, for a week,

Mrs. Goorgo Gerard and two children are
visiting friends at Staten Island.

The Rev. William C. Timbrell and William
McKinnon are taking a pleasure trip through
New York State.

The Rev. Thomas A. Reeves and family
am visiting relatives at Mattawan, N. Y,

Robert Perkins, manager of the Cycle
Component Company, lost one of his valua-
ble gray horses last Sunday from colic.

Mrs. Joseph Winterscheld died while on a
visit to relatives at Boonton on Saturday
last. Her body waa brought here for inter-
ment. The funeral was held from the real
denco of her Bister, Mrs. Daniel Spangenburg,
on Tuesday afternoon. Tho Rev. Thomas A,
Reeves olllclated at the service.

Tho Comet jwssed through Rookaway over
tlieD., L. and W. Railroad on Wednesday,
carrying tho officials of the road,

Henry R. Dobbins and William Hammell
visited frleuds in Newark on Saturday last

The Rockaway M. E, and Presbyterian
Sunday schools have arranged to go on an
excursion to Nolan's Point, via the Central
Railroad, next Wednesday.

The members of the Loyal Temperance
Legion of Rockaway spent a pleasant day at
Mt. Tabor on Wednesday.

M. J. Block visited Dover on Thursday.
J. T. Tuttle made a business trip to Stan-

hopo on Thursday.

Frightful Catastrophe.
A most frightful catastrophe occurred on

Sunday on tbe Stratford extension of the
Sheltou street railway, when a loaded car
weut off the trestle over Feck's Mill pond al
Oronoque, about six miles north of Bridge-
port, Conn., and sunk in the flats forty ft
below. Thus far 30 people are known to be
dead and several more injured. Only two
persons are known to have escaped,unharmed,

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY

THK OLD MOHRIS AND ESSEX.

A. VoLeraii commute r Tells About
JlullrondliiK In ID* Eurly Daya.

Vincent B. King, one of the oldest com-
muters of the Morris and Essex branch of the
Delaware. Lackananim mid Western Rail-
•oad, has ridden over the old Morris and
Essex from the time of its construction to the
present day. He remembers wbtn it was
utarted, and all about tbB primitive methods
and conditioua which prevailed. He gave a
Tribune reporter many interesting facts
about ita development.

The MorriH and Essex Railroad waBbe-
guuin I8&V be said, " u l l t I "»i«hed in JKW,
being among the first tite&m railroads in this
country. The first terminal ut Morristown
wasatMapleavtmueaud DeHart stront. The
rolling Block conainted of a few loswnKer
ind freight cars and two small locomotives,

which were named the Orange and tbe Kmex.
Afterword another lcouiiotive. named tlio
Speedwell, was added. Trains were made up
of one and sometimes two cars, the bagtfUKe

_ earriwi in a box or l»nut under the earn.
There were no Saratoga trunks, aud few
travellers carried more than a purtmauteaii
or muall hair trunk, with a jiaper hand box
for the woman's hat and ribltoiip, and the
womon considered themselves fortunate if the
band box reached its destination without
ielug smashed.
"The building in Mqrristown which served

Tor a ticket ofllee and frelgutubbd hud on it a
liell.. This was rung half an hour before the
train Htarted, and when tbe time was nearly
up the conductor would ring the Mast bell/
then look down tho street cud be<>kon to any
tardy passengers ho might see, to hurry if
thuy wanted to catch the train.

The rails were thin strip? of iron nailed
to wooden string pieces, which sometimes
became loosened hy the wheels and turned up
at tho end In front of the wheels, being forced
up through the"' Jloor of tho car. Nervous
jieople would often ask tbo conductor where
they could sit in safety to avoid the * snake
heads,' aa these incidents of travel In those
days were called. The running time was not
fast Traius would stop for passengers any-
where along tho Hue upon nigual. The trains
'an so slowly that small boys could jump on
or oft* at their pleasure without waiting for
them to stop.

At Summit there was a contrivance for
Oiling the tender with water. At each end
of the locomotive a strong iron hook was
fastened, to which was attached an ox chain.
This was secured to a post, and prevented the
engine from moving either way; then a por-
tion of tho track under the single driving-
wheel was depressed a few inches, and a
crank counected with the pump in a well was
hooked on a large wheel, steam turned on,
aud the driving wheel kept revolving until
thu tender was pumped full of water.

The railroad engineers wore continually
annoyed by cows ou tbe tracks. Tho engin-
eers would not run thorn down, as It waa an
even chance that tho cows would upset the
engine if they came in contact. There was
notbiug the engineer could do but stop the
train and drive the cow oft the track.

At the beginning of its existence tho road
ran only from Morristown to Newark, At
Newark it connected with the old New Jer-
sey Railroad, now the Pennsylvania road, at
Centre street, tho cars being taken through
Newark with horses, and the passengers
landed in New York at Cortlandt street. In
1847 the rood was extended to Dover; in 1851
to Hackettstowu, and in 1805 to Philllpsbun?,
the present terminal.

" In 1853 the New Jersey Railroad built a
bridge over the Pansaic near the Broad street
station, and cars were taken to Jersey City
direct by a special engine.

" In the panto of 1857 the Erie Railroad
Company was engaged iu building a tunnel
through Bergen Hill.. The company becama
involved in the panic and was unable to com-
plete the work. Edwin A. Stevens, of Hobo-
ken, agreed to advance the necessary funds
on condition that the company would give
him tbe right of way through the tunnel for
any cars or trains he might wish to run. As
ho then had no road, the Erie company read-
ily granted the concession. Mr. Stevens then
bought a controlling interest in tho Morris
and Essex, and built a connecting road from
Hoboken to Newark through the tunnel. He
afterward sold this branch to the Morris aud
Essex Company,

" In 1805 Sir Morton Peto, an engineer and
contractor, with several capitalist, came
from England in search of a field for Invest-
ment. They controlled the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad, and succeeded in
inducing the Morris and Essex directors to
lease their rood to the Atlantic and Great
Western Company. This company agreed to
pay a 10 per cent, dividend on the Morris aud
Essex stock. In I860 the Atlantic and Great
Western road failed. Sir Morton Feto and
his associates succeeded in unloading their
Western securities before the crash came. It
was asserted that they leased the Morris and
Essex branch to bolster up tho Atlantic and
Great Western stock.

" In 1870 the Morris and Essex tunnel
under Bergen HU1 was dug, and the right to
run cars through the Erie tuunel was given
up. The roud waa afterward merged with
the Delaware, Luckawanna and Western
system.

" Heretofore it has never been the policy ol
tho company to Induco people to invesl
money in homes or business along tho Hue,
but under the new managomeut of Superin-
tendent Russell a chango has taken place
and many improvements are looked for in the
service which will make tbe building up ol
the towns along the line one of its strongesl
features."—New York Tribune.

ITHE ALERT MAN

E: WRITE.

CALTFON.
Peaches are coming In ulowly, the largest

shipment at this writing being 100 baskets.
The crop will be rather light In this section
this year.

The young people and some of tho older
ones enjoyed tho fine weather on Sunday by
driving out into tho country.

Elmer Ramsey, of High Bridgo, was in
town on Sunday and called on " Grandpa
Beatty.

Our town improvement society wants tc
wake up and get a move on, as the wiutoi
will be coming after awhile, and our sldo-
walkB will be In no bolter condition than
they were last winter, when it was mud:
mud 11 niudllt

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor ofithe Lower Valley Presbyterian
Church held a flower social ou Tuesday
evening at the residence of L, D. Neighbour.
All report a very enjoyable time.

The proposed sheds at the M. E. Church dc
not materialize very rapidly. They arc
certainly needed and tho congregation sliouli
show some interest in tho matter.

A number of our citizens attended tin
shows at High Bridge this week.

At this writing Goodrlch's advertising
wagon is billing tho town for a show hero
Friday.

W. Vf. Trimmer received a carload oi
calvoa on Tuesday.

Ordinary

household accidents have no terrors when
there's a bottlo of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo 013
In tho medicine chest. Heala buriw, cult,
bruises, sprains. Instant relief.

Is always looking ahead
in business matters and
providing for the future.
Why not in family mat
tens as well? Do nui
forget ahout Life Insur-
ance. Secure a pobVy
in THIS PRUDBN-
TIAL and gain for your
family, after you arc
gone, that independence
which, as a business
man, you have always
been striving for your-
self.

3
5

S f t . The Prudential
JOHN P. DRYUEN, President. LESLIE [). WARD. Vice President.

BDUAR B. WARD, 3d V. P r » ' t and Counsel. PORRBST P. DRYDBN, Sec'y.

C. I!. BALL. Bsq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.
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MARKET Bt HALSEY STS. |
Open Friday Evenings, Closing Saturdays at Noon.

FREE-THE P R O J E C T O C R A P H I R E E
One of the Century's Greatest Triumphs in Electrical

Mechanism.

HOURLY EXHIBITIONS ON OUR BIG FIFTH FLOOR!
Active life, rolor nnd music—Bewildering and turiNlng reproduction!* of nmny

famous scenes—Panoramic glimpses on land or Rea—A succession of startling, mysti-
fying anil laughable moving pictures. Children unaccompanied by parents or guard-
ian will not be admitted to tho hall.

Daily Performances at 10 and 11 a. m., 2,3,4, and 5 p. ra.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
(1OODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J. —M.

8END NO MONEY
••IIOB. loucaueianimii.itat jinir ndarest (ruinlit
found pcrfettlr utlifotlorj, exactly aa represented,
UltUTKHT BAtUUlK YOU KVKH IIBAHD OF, ftj four"
f«irti w i t o u r SpBQial OTfor Pr ice SIS 5 0
«nJ freight cliarsos. Them&clilna wnlnhw * ' ° ' o u

IW) pound* and the freight will averapo Tfi centa Tor each boo miles.
GIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIALlQ your own
we will return your •16.&0 any day you aro not satisfied.
ftrmt mkM wri fradtipr B*wln| t « r ' -

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
offering unknown

icementfl. Writ* n
D WHO 1RI MOT.
H I D n i n i f bas evciT MODERN MPBOTKIIST,
m t W I y l i ETKRt QUOD PO1HT OF KVIRY HIUll

... • .—.I . !_. m | [ | [ = . a K i D | •ActllNK lADR. WITH THK
wncTsor "OSE. MADE BY THE IU.HT HAKEH IN AMERICA.

IM THt liKBTMATEKIALfMW. SOLID QUARTER SAWED OMC g g S S g g
PUM0 POLIBBID. one II lnst rat Ion sliowa machln* closed, (hMil drop-
ping from sight) to be uied u •, eenltr Ubla, iUad w dnk, lbs other
op** with full longth tahlo and heiul In plftcu for tewing, 4 fmtl
drawtri, Ittcat ! 8 » •fceltfcm fru« t carved, paneled, ••nboseed aoi)
df>coimt«<l cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rents on 4 c

, self threading vibt—
>te bearings, patent tension

• • W tare, ball beating adjustable treadle.
finest Urg* Hlfh inn hndl positive four motlc
Ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjust!
liberator, Improved looao wheel, adjustable preuer foot, ltnprored sliuttla
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress truard. head Is handsomely decorated
and orn»B«ii*d Nnd btanlirdllj- H I O K E L T R I M M E D .

•ndi. Knrj fcsiwn illachmtnt In faralibed aid our Tree Instruction Book tell)
Just howanyono can run It and doeitherplsln. or »ny kind of fancy work.
A 80.YEAB8' BINDING QUABAHTEB Is Bent with everjrnmrblne.

ST.
and then if c „ -„ _kecperFellBBt $40.

a are inlat •U.00 to tlO.W), |

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! ^ * - -

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes formen, women and chil-

dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are

strictly good. Any customer taking- a pair of these shoes home

and finding any damage can return them and get their money

back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low

you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with

every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN, 7 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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•WOMAN'S roOTGBAE.
A BACHELOR SAYS IT IS A KEY TO

HER CHARACTER.

The Art of Wenrlnff Shoes—The Higlit
jiiwd at .lie Hltfht Time—Readiutf
Women by Their Wulk—He Full In
Love With a Foot.

*'It gots me," snid tho man, "to know
why women and girls are not more par-
ticular about the wny they dress their
feet. If they knew tiow much people
noticed them, lliey would lake more
jjiiins in buying their shoes tbau they do
iu buying their gowns. Every one knows
that man is more particular about tho
wny he keeps his boots and shoes than a
woman, and I suppose that is the reason
that he always notices the footwear of
••'omen. As for me, the womnn I marry
must huve pretty, well dressed feet. 1
have never found any uoe yet who came
up to my standard of excellence, and
Unit's why I am not man-lei, I suppose.

"I did think I had found her once. 1
fell in lovte with one foot. Tha t wan
WIILTO I made tho mistake. It was some
kind of an art exhibition. There was a
screen nt the door from one room to an-
otlitT, which WUB a few steps higher, find,
happening to look across the room, 1 saw
bulow that screen the daintiest, most
ladylike looking foot, slender and deli-
cate nud refined and wearing just the
right kiud of a Bhoe for that occasion-
not a grent heavy walking boot and not
a dunclng shoe, but juBt right. Of course
you ilo»*t expect mo to tell you juat what
it was. I am not in the shoe business,
but I know when a girl wears a shoo
that ifl in good timte.

"This foot that I fell iu love with I saw
just for an instant as the woman to
whom it belonged drew it up to the other
stop, nnd the screen hid her so tlint I
hmln't the slightest idea who she was,
young or old, hideous or beautiful. But
I made up my mind I would find out.
But you know how it 1B lit n room filled
with people—It is not always easy to get
across it, especially if all your friends
aie there. By the time I reached the
screen I almost gave up my foot for lost.
You can't see a woman's foot In those
long skirts she wears unless she is on the
street. I suppose my divinity must have
raised her dress ns she went up the steps.

"I did find her after a, time, but I had
made a mistake. A man shouldn't fait
In love with less than two feet, and he
Bliould sec bow they walk. There Is ev-
crything in the way fl woman walks. The
womnn whose foot I admired—her feet
were beautiful, too—walked in a listless
wny. She drew one foot after the other
languidly. That might mean that she
was selfish, indolent, delicate or any
number of other things. Just notice wo-
men who walk that way and see if I am
Hut right.

"Then notice the "woman who walks
not exactly with a heavy step, but comes
(Wn Hat footed every time. She lvouhl
make a good business mnimfer, nnd she
might know how to manage a houseful
of servants, but she is too aggressive to
lie a comfortable person to got along
with. I t Is all right tor a woman to
hnve opinions of hijj* own. I like to see
a womnn who knows her own miud, and
I would rather enjoy having her look
after iny ideas if she cared to, but you
(ion't like to be knocked over even with
ide.ifl.

"Then there is the woman who has
tnther a heavy, dragging Btep. That wo-
man is sure to have round shoulders and
stoop when she walks. She has to take
lime to think when she answers, ami it
Inkes her n long t ime to see n joke. She
tins large feet, nnd her shoes do not fit
Irimly. That ]B not the kind of woman
who Blinkes the room when she wnlks.
She may or may not be overplump, and
Hie is very likely cheerful nnd jolly. You
like her, but her chubby feet—they are
sure to he short and broad—are not for
you. She is a nice kind of wife for some
other man, and you like to go and take
dinner with him occasionally when you
nre in the mood for it, but she is not the
iilenl woman.

"The Ideal always wears trim, suita-
ble shoes, and she walks just as n wo-
man who has the ideal feet, idenlly dress-
ed, should. She is sure to have rather
Blonder feet tha t look flexible and make
you think somehow of a pretty slender
iu nil well gloved. H e r Bhoes always fit
her like a'glove, anyway. She does not
ivear great, mannish shoes around the
street all the time because they are said
to be fashionable. She only wears those
with a heavy, rough walking suit. For
the street she has medium weight, trim
looking bootB, and for the house she
wears pretty, soft, thin ones or pretty
slippers, anything, according to the occa-
sion, There ore times nnd seasons for
olMtinds of boots, shoes nnd slippers.

"I was on a Broadway car down
"far the Battery the other day when a
plainly dressed womnn was crossing the
Blrect When I saw her first, every one
in the car, men and women, wna looking
ot her. What was the trouble, do you
suppose? She was holding up her skirts
8 little nnd so exuihited a pair of what
do you call 'em, with high heels and a
buckle in front?—Louis Quiuze slippers,
isn't it?

"Now, those a re the prettiest things n
woman with pretty feet can wear In
on appropriate place, and there wan not
a soul in the ear tha t did not notice them,
and there was nothing about the woman
otherwise to attract attention. 1 remom-
»t>r Bering a woman wearing low slip-
pers on Fif th nvenue not long ago, and
evi;ry one who passed turned to look at
her.

"My ideal girl wouldn't think of wear-
»'K a pair of shoes inappropriately. Her
"hoes always fit her so that she walks
™*Hy and well, with n rather quick,
'•slit Btep, nnd moves over the ground
wislly without jerkiness. You know she
w a nice fill to get nlong with. She
(Joes through life as nmoothly and pleas-
niHly as she walks. But she Is not mo-
j»'totioiiB. You know that by her quick
liKbtnoss. She always smiles nt you and
U»H a pretty, light answer ready what-
ever you limy say.

"1 am limiting for her, nnd 1 ahnll find
her Homo Uny.. l int it ia suvpvisinff Imw
quickly most women can he cut off tho
list \vlu>n you hnve shoes and their coii-
w»»ilinnt« as a test- You can find girls
w»h Pretty and well dressed feet, but
"•»lJ- me iiu-e, nnd until I find the one
>'•>» inn}' intt me down for a bachelor."—
N«w York Times.

Stylo* of Lonff Af?o,
A pnrt of the curious lint of Lady

wtlk'ion1* wedding- outfit 300 yearn n/jo
l s n» follows: "A black pudd.vswny gown
Qn'l cont; n pink ninvntered piiuby mi to
a r clonths; a Kold Htiiff mite oC clonths;
a white, worked with nueul, Bute of

w i t l "

The Glaring or Bremi.
Vienna roils and lu'end have n glazed

BUrfncp, which is one of the features of
that delicious breadstuff. A similar "fin-
ish" to the homemade brend may be hud.
An authority on bread making Btates that
the admission of fitenm to nn oven when
properly managed has the effect of pro-
ducing a glazed surface on the outside of
the crust. In order that the operation
Bhall be effective the bread or rolls
Bhould he as cool as possible. The steam
should be at atmospheric pressure and
saturated with moisture. This can be
supplied by placing an open pan of wa-
ter in an oven and heating the water
long enough for It to give off sufficient
steam to saturate the air in the oven. At
the inslnnt the cool loaf enters the stonm
atmosphere of the oven a momentary
condensation of the steam occurs over
the whole surf nee, which ifl thus covered
with a film of water at tho boiling point.
This renders the starch on tlie outside
surface soluble and as the water dries off
leaves a soluble starch, part of which has
been converted into dextrin. The injec-
tion of steam into the oven not only
helps to dextrinize and ghise the crust,
but nlflo serveB the purpose of keeping
the interior of the loaf moist by prevent-
ing too rapid evaporation.

Buttcmlmlc l*nr*i<*ii,
A buttonhole party may be clipped into

thy list of possibilities* for entertainment.
lOucli guest in nuked to bring needle,
tlu-enr] and thimble, utrips of cloth being
provided by the hostess ur promoters of
tin* entertainment. These strips are dis-
tributed, and nt a signal every member
of tho compnuy sets to work upon tho
production of a buttonhole in hie piece of
cloth. At a second signal the competi-
tion closes. Each piece of cloth is pin-
ned to a strip of paper bearing the work-
er's nnnie, nnd all are collected to be
Biibuiitti'd to a committee of three or five
selected from the company to make the
awards. The list of prizes may be ft
long one if desired nnd mny include one
for the best buttonhole in the company,
one for that made in tho shortest time,
one for the host nnd second best respec-
tively among the Indies and the gentle-
men, with consolation prizes for the poor-
est and that which took the longest time
to produce. A further vnriation of the
entertainment Is that the guests shall
romo in some sort of fancy costume.
Thin may be indiscriminate fnncy dress
£»• the costume of a distinctive period,
ulto the colonial, empire, etc. For a
children's party whore the children are
not too young this form of entertainment
1ms been used with great success.—New
York Post.

Sared Fifty Twins,
Miss SlesBor, a Scotch missionary, who

has been 24 years in Africa, has herself
saved the lives of over 50 twins. When
twins are born, they nre nt onco taken
from the mother, and, if no one inter-
cedes, they are taken by the feet and
head nnd havo their backs broken across
a native woman's knee In the name
mnnner as one would break a stick. The
bodies are then placed in nu eartlienwarcj
receptacle nnd taken to.the bush, where
they are devoured by the flies, insects or
animals, Sometimes the little victims
are put into these receptacles alive and
are then eaten alive in the same way.
Tho mother becomes an outcaBt. If she
does not nt once tnke her own life, she
haa to tlee to the bush. If she ventures
near the town or village, she must see
that she does not remain on the path
when any other native ia coming. Her
presence, according to their superstition,
would defile the place for others. She
must not drink from the Bnme spring,
must uot touch anything even belonging
to her own relations.—Missionary Re-
view.

When Babies Cry.
While little bnbies are sometimes hard

to understand, n grent deal can be told
by the way they cry. There is no cry
so unappeasable as that caused by ear-
ache. A paroxysmal cry, especially when
the legs are drawn up and the abdomen

I distended, usually denotes colic. A sin-
| gle, shrill scream uttered at sudden in-
tervals is often heard If there is inflamJ
mation of the brain. A persistent cry
is usually hunger or thirst, or an irri-
tation of the skin. If baby cries when-
ever ho is taken up there is a possibility
that the chest is sore. A sleepy child
cries fretfully and usually rubs tho
©yog and nose. The peevish, whiny,
weak cry is that of a child in
poor health or continued, discomfort. A
loud, violent cry nearly always shows

I that little babykins came possessed of a
| temper. In lung troubles the cry is
short, because it takes air to make
screams.

Fortune i n a Woman's Gur1>.
A noted costumcr of London says he

has designed $200,000 worth of costumes
for one woman, while a pair of stockings
he provided for a noted belle cost $300
and a tea gown $8,500.

Tho designing and carrying out of
these costumes are done by men. In the
large tailors' establishments only the
skirt hands are womeu, and the principal
dressmaking houses in Paris are presid-
ed over by men.

In addition the finest nrtificinl flowers
are the work of male hands, and the de-
signs nnd drawings for embroideries nre
prepared by them also.

The Merry Girl.
The woman who is bright and good

tempered nnd merry will find more people
.anxious to talk to her than if she had the
wisdom of Hypntia or the wit of a- Mine.
de Stael. Clever and witty people nre
not invariably successes iu society. Wit
is often barbed ami as often beyond tho
.comprehension of listeners. The sbni'p
tongue is more often to be drended than
not, for no one can be sure what will be
the next shaft or who aimed at. "VVisdom
is apt to disconcert those who nre not
wise, nnd to put people at their ease
should be one of the first principles of
good society.

Keeps Mother In Xlcpnlr.
A nnp nfter dinner Is worth two hours

of sleep in the morning to mother, nnd
she declares she could not be happy with-
out. Mothers, more than most people,
wear out If they nre not repaired, and it
is the duty of the family to sue that re-
pairs eo on before the denr tenement
falters. Bo many people paint the home
mid hnve the homes clouucd and repa-
pcred and the furniture retouched who
never think of repairing the mother.—
Philadelphia Tress.

imr Wcnlc nnd Aching Eyc».
An old time lotion for weak and nching

eyes is n weak decoction of sage Jenves.
I'our ft quart of boiling watet over n
handful of freshly picked leaves, cover
closely and allow it to Hteep gently on tUe
back of the range. 8truln nud bottle.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
F u n "With a. Homclci iH C n r r i n R e ,
Dear liana nnd Fritz decided that

To be riglit up to (lute
A homeless carriage they should hivt

To ride about in state.

They bought one of the latest style
And started out one day,

With clnrigljig bell and oily smell
Tlint quickly cleared the way.

"I'Jl Btoor," will Fritz, "while you, deu
lions,

Shall ring tho bell to warn
Each deaf old gentleman, lest we

Should ride on his pet corn."

They came unto a steep, steep hill,
And quickly down they flew,

But right More them was a Bight
Which nearly scared them blue.

A monstrous bull stood in the road,
tt'fth red, expectant eye.

"Oh, deurl" cried Fritz. "Dear met" cried
Hans,

"Oh, how shall we get by?"

The bull put down hie head until
Ilia two horns touched the ground,

And toward him sped the carrlnge wltlt
A mighty bounce and bound.

And then occurred the Btrangcst thing.
As though upon a track

VTlie carriage wheels rolled up his honia
Outo the bull's broad tackl

And dawn his stiff old tail they roda
Onto the ground once more.

The bull was £O surprised that ha
Could only stand and roar.

Just then they struck a sleeping do?.
Who had no time to wake

Before they flattened him right out
As flat 69 any cake.

"I'm sad to think we killed that pupl"
Cried Hans, most tearfully,

But FriU replied, "Just think inBtcad
How glad tbe cats will be I"

Tlien came a (Trent catastrophe—
In other words, a Btnaah.

Tho carriage ran into a wall
Aud then* ker plunk, ker splash I

Tlie two were sent a-flying o'er
The wall into a brook

That soaked them through and through, tm
then

Uow funny the; did lookl

And how the little trout did squirm
When Fritz said, with a grin,

"Dear flsh, we thought you'd be at home,
And so we Juet dropped Inl"

—New York Herald.

TUe War In the Playroom.
"I am a Boldler," said Walter, and he

marched up aud down Ia the playroom
with his gun over his Bhoulder.

"And I," snid Alice, "am a sailor and
live In a ship." Then Alice climbed up in
tho big, tnli basket nud made it rock so
that it went toward the stool, where her
big doll, Julia, was sitting. "Watch
outl" she said to Julia. "You are the
Spaniards, and I am going to shoot tig
cannons at you." Then Alice began to
growl deep down in her throat, to souud
like the uoiae of a caution, but Julia nev-
er blinked her eyes nor looked scared &
bit.

"Watch outl" said Walter. "I'm going
to cut your bend off with my sword."

Then the fighting became louder and
louder, and "Walter and Alice came closer
aud closer to poor Julia, till at laBt Wal-
ter got too close nnd did an awful thing.
He never meant to do it, but he gave oue
great cut with his little wooden sword,
and off came poor Julia's pretty heau, fly-
ing right into Alice's lap.

"Oh, my poor dolly!" cried Alice. "We
didn't go to liui't you," and she kissed the
broken bend, while Harry stood red aud
sorry beside her.

Then mnmina came up to Bee whnt was
the matter, nnd she took the poor dolly's
hend nnd looked at It. "There, there,"
said mamma, " I wouldn't cry any more.
I enn mend Julia so she will never know
she was hurt."

And of course if mamma Bald she could
do it they knew it was nil right and went
down to supper. And, sure enough, tho
next day they hnd Julia back ngain, with
her head on her shoulders and smiling
away as iC nothing hnd ever heeu tbe
matter.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Thonirlttful Grnwflhopper,
Professor M. Victor Goodrich tells this

story: Lust summer, In our yard nt Rock
Falls, Ills., two grasshoppers became en-
tangled in n web. A third grasshopper
oenr by climbed slowly to the web and
wJth ndniH-able judgment freed the hiud
legB of one tri'HKshoppcr nud then the
other, in which he was nided by the en-
tnngled Insect. Hiiving trued it, liu re-
turned to his place, nnd, after resting,
be went buck nnd loosened the other,
nnd the three sped off. Mr. Goodrich ob-
serves "something closely approaching
renson" is uot solely tlie property of nnJ-
mnls nnd birds.

Why tlie ICcttle "Blnffa."
The renson hot wntor innkeH a simmer-

ing noise is a very simple one. As the
•water hents little bubbles of steam nre
formed nt thi> bottom of the kettle. Those
rush upwm-d, and, being nttrncted to the
sides of the kettle, they innke n coin mo-
tion, which nets the metal lu vibration,
and the kettle "uinga.'1

; HYDRO
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PORT MORRIS.
George Willgus 1B (lugging uow on 07 and

DS, ono of the Phillipsburg freights, and the
story 1B that he is going to move to Hoboken.
If BO, this place will lose a good brakeman—
sober, honest and industrious—oue who at-
tend a strictly to bis own busluosa aud thore-
"ore gets along.

Henry Bhernee, who has long been foreman
on tho Stanhope section, is section foreman
no longer. Borne gentleman from Newark
bakt>u his place. I bavo not learned liis name.

The Hun Brothers' show came driving into
Btanbopo with their tents and other parapher-
nalia about 0 o'clock on Sunday morning.
The canvas looked as though it had got pretty
wet ou Saturday night.

" Remember thou keep holy the Sabbath
day " Js getting to be aback »u tuber. Trol-
ley lines, steamboats, steam railroads aud
furnaces run on Sunday, why not the shows I
Tliis particular show did not open up on Sun-
day. They had u very large tent, whieh was
crowded, 'tis Bald. People came from Latid-
'Ug, Port Morris, Waterloo and Andover to

BOG the show. The showmon took a good deal
nf money out of Stanhope-, but thoy spent a
good deal also. The milhniari, tho iceman,
tlie IJII teller, the baker, the merchant and tho
ffiodman profited by tho show. The hotel
keporn also.

I t is strange that other people—at least
some other people—besides the show people,
make a show of themselveson these occasions.
A young woman, who got blind drunk, went
around smoking cigarettes and saying for tbo
information of tho crowd: "Say, did you
know that it was tho very latest etyle for
young women like me to smoke cigarettes ?"
Young women like her uru liable to do almost
anything. The pity of it is slio could not bo
put iu the Stanhope lockup for a week or so
to sober up. They Berve young men who get
too fresh that way sometimes,

Which reminds me that last Saturday was
pay day at the Forclte Powder Works and
Homo of the boys had to get drunk, of course,
and they had a light over in Stanhope in con-
wquonm Two men were heard to Ray, com-
ing oeer frotn Notoong, or rather, one said to
the- other: " If you don't bit him, I'll hit
you." " Ob, I will hit him fast enough," the
other said, and when thoy got over to Stan-
hopohe "h i t him," got pounded Into uncon-
sciousness and Constable McMicklo put him in
tho lockup to repent at his leisure. Sunday
morning Justice of the Peace D. L. Jlest
fined him seven dollars or so for tho fun bo
had Saturday night, nnd "hitting him." In
the meloe tho follow who got bit got across
tho canal bridge and over to Netcong, out of
the jurimliction of the court. He came back
Buurlay morning und paid bis (loo like a little
man for his part in the racket.

I think if I wore a. young man and could
not take a drink of whiskey without getting
chuck full I would drink no more whiskoy
while tho world standeth. I do not expect
laboring men, or other men, to turn angel
right away, but if a fellow could Bee himself
drunk "as others seohlm1 ' ho would keep
sober ever after.

Now here Is a stubborn fact for pome peo
pie: When the Forclto Powder Company
was bossed by Mr. Mackey their monthly pay
roll averaged $800. Now that tho Duponts
own it, and it in in tho Powder Trust, ita pay
roll, they toll me, ia $3,000 a mouth. Do
you see It?

The firemen of Newton had their annual
excursion last Friday. Thoy were lucky uud
had a very nice day for it. Tbo firs laddies
made a good showiug. Their train was in
two sections.

S. B. Johnston, jr., son of Dr. Johnston, of
your town, is going to open an office—dental
parlor, I think you call it now—over tbe Bboo
store of John Blagkt, at Stanhope. The young
man is a graduate of the Dental College, of
Baltimore, and if ho proves as good a dentist
as his father the people of Stanhope auk
vicinity won't have to go out of town to get
their teeth fixed.

Now that tbo newspapers have united tbo
New York Central and Pennsylvania Rail-
roads they (tbe newspapers) are going to build
a tunnel under tbo Hudson River to connect
tho Jersey City terminal of tlie Pennsylvania
with tuo New York terminal of, tbo Contra],
making a continuous passage by rait instead
of taking passengers and freight across tho
river by ferry boat and float as now. That
would bo quite an engineering feat, and Is
very nice on paper, liko your now depot at
Dover.

The boss tunnel—which is only on paper, as
yet—but for the completion of which it is said
the money is ready, is one connecting Ireland
and Scotlaud, a trifling job of drilling a hole
In the rock under the northern part of tbo
Irish sea, a distance of tbirfcy-flvo miles, a t an
imaginary cost of $T»O,00(J,OO0. Passongors
could thus bo whisked by train undor tho soa
and could travel from London to Gal way, or
Quoenstown or Belfast without change of
cars. It takes six hours now to go from Lon-
don to Cai-lislo. By moans of the tunnel it
would bo possible to go from Carlisle to Bel-
fast in from two to three hours. Just think
of a tunnel 85 miles long, most of it under tho
Irish BOO- at that I

Tho story that Melville 15. Ingalls, Presi-
dent of tho "Big Four" Railroad System.
was to bo brought to Now York to bo peace-
maker when tho railroad presidents threat-
en to break each others heads, a t $75,000 a
year, proves to havo boon a fako, though Mr.
tngalls is a pretty big mau in railroad circles,
His first dollar, id is said, was eiirnoit aa a
school teacher near Harrison, Maine, where
be was born. He was 10 years old than aud
bis wages was eleven dollars a month and
11 board 'round." In Jngalls's case tho patrons
of tbo scbool chipped in and paid bis board to
tho lowest bidder, who happened to bid $1.2T
a week. He taught school for three years
and invested almost ovory cent in tuition at
tho Harvard law school, trusting to luck for
the opportunity to earn keep while, studying.
Ho got through but, It ia said, he slept on tho
floor of n. friend's room for a while becauso he
cifii not have money enough to pay for his
lodging. Tbo chances are tliut railroad men
won't all bo railroad presidents, but I liko to
repeat such stories for tha encouragement of
poor boys who aro trying toriso in tbo world.

Rise or no rise, the boy or man who cannot
rcail or wrlto tins not much show on tho mil-
road any more. They havo a form of appli

cation for a job now, BI'UCC January J, in
which the applicant must sign hm own lianio

3elf. So that tbe powers that 1« may
w that he can write, anyway. One would

Ihiuk that in this part of America every man
mid read. It is astonishing how many uutive

:>orn Americans one runs across who can
neither read nor writy. This was the fault
if tbo parents and the defective school sys-
tem of a former generation. The Jersey man
ir woman who in found ignorant and illiter-
.te iu the next generation ought to bo cow-
ilded.

I t may be truo that in America " tbe rich
TO getting richer," but that " the poor are

getting poorer," except they choose to "blow"
,taeir wages in drink, Is overy day disproved.

How many of your readers have supposed
Lhat it was a State law that gates should be
put up at railroad grade crossings for tbe
protection of those travelling by wagon or
!ooti Under President Bloau and Mr. Keas-
mer they erected gates a t all tlie important
Tossings and furnished m&n to tend them,

not because it was a State law, but because
Borne rich man's family were killed at a grade
iroasing and when they came to him with an
affer of a cash eottleraout lie said: "Gentle-
men your money cauuot restore my family to
Ife and I don't want it, put up gates for the

protection of other men and their families,
BO that a fearful accident like I have met with
may not occur again." The gates were put up.

And now comes Mr. Truesdule with his
hobby of reducing; " the operating expense
•wtmty'Seven per cent.," who is going to
lave them torn down instanter and the men

who tend them—generally old or one-arnid
men—have to go out with tbe gates, so far as
anybody outside can see. And tbe end ia not
yet aceordlug to the prophets. I always In-
listod that the old Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Company won not a "SOUIIOBS
corporation." But "old things are passed
away and all things new become. " We will
see what we will eoo.

Brabeman IVhitleld R. Atno is going to
move to Newark,

Sidney, tbe 18-year-old eon of William and
[inchel Davis, of N«ctong, was buried aceord-
ug to tho dear and simple- service of the
Episcopal prayor book on Tuesday afternoon.
Interment iu Stanhope Union cemotery.

D. J.

S tory of a Slave.
To he bound band and foot for years by tbo

chains of disease is the worst form of slavery.
George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
tells how such a slave was made free He
says: "My wife bos been so helpless for
five yoars that she could not turn over iu bed
alone. After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she 1B wonderfully improved and able
to do her own work." Tbla supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, headache,
backache, fainting and dizzy spoils, TIIIH
miracle working medicine is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 60 centn. Sold by Robert
Killgoro, Dover, and A. P. Green, Cuestar,
druggists.

Solid 'X'lirouKli Vostlbt i iod T r a i n s
consisting of! Standard Pullman and Wagner
Bullet Bleeping cars, and luxurious vestibuled
day coaches, lighted by gas and beatod by
steam, are run overy day between New York
and Chicago via the Lackawanna and Nickel
Plato roads, making the most comfortable
and cheapest route from Now York, Scran-
ton, Bingbamton and KItnira, to Cleveland,
Fort Wayne, Chicago and the West. The
dining cars and meal stations on the Nickel
Flute rood are operated by tbo compauy, and
sorve the best of meals at reasonable prices.
The through day conches are in charge of
colored porters whoso services are free to
both first and second class passengers, Rates
via this route are lower than via other lines.
For information, call on A. M, MacFal),
ticket agent of tlie X>., L, & W. R. R., or
address F. J . Moore, General Agent, Nickel
Plate Road, 2*J1 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Free Offering Club held their regular
monthly meeting lost Thursday night at tho
uoino of Mrs. James Sampson, The occasion
was a most enjoyable one.

Henry WilHaraB and family made a trip to
Woodport ou Saturday and spoilt tho day
fisbing, They caught a One mess of fish.

Miss Josio Norris, of Newark, is visiting
Mrs. John Atno.

W. C. Spargo gave a lawn party last
Thursday afternoon in tho grove aear hlB
residence. Croquet and other sports passed
the time very pleasantly, A bountiful colla-
tion was served.

Miss Hance, of Newark, 1B visiting Mrs.
William Parks.

Miss Goldsworthy, of Luxemburg, is spend-
ing the week witli Mrs. Charles Warden.

Frank and Raymond Spargo, of Port Oram,
sjwnt Sunday witli W. C. Spargo.

Tiie W. C. T. U. held their monthly meet-
ing: lost evening in tbe cliurcli. Mrs. Henry
Williams led the meeting and Miss Percy
Sampson was organist.

Tho Misses Sarah and Etta Sampson spout
Sunday at Port Grain.

Mrs. Fred. Toy hasgonetoBrooksIdo, whero
she will visit frtends for a couple of weeks.

TWO niSTAKES.

Johnson
Saved from
insanity by
Mrs. Pinkham

consumption almost before you are aware
of it; the other is when the trouble is at
last discovered and fully realized to givr
up liope too soon.

Begin with those btonchial and throat
ailments the instant they appear; never
wait UU to - morrow. Tlie right rcmedi
taken now may save monthn of seven: ill
tics3, On the other hand if the illness }m<
already come upon you; and you find your-
self weakened, wasted and discouraged, d^
not lose hope. There ia a medicine tlint will
certainly restore you to health nnd strength.

"My boy was In tt very bad wny when I com-
menced to Rive him Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical
Discovery," writes J. W. Price, Esq., ofOzfirk,
Monroe Co., Ohio, in n recent letter to Dr. R. V.
Pierce of BulTiilo, N. Y. " The doctors clniniwi
lie tmd consumption nnd we doctored with Uictti
until he was past walking, After using five bot-
tles at tlic 'Discovery' »e is now nil right. It
lian been teu months since he stopped taklup
yaur medicine nnd he is sllll iu Rood lienlth. We
are very thankful to you for saving our son."

Hundreds of similar cases are described
itl oiia chapter of Dr, Pierce's great tliou-
sand-png'e illustrated book The People'.*)
Common Sense Medical Adviser which vriV
be scut free for tUc bare cost of mailing, ai
one-cent stamps. I t 1B a veritable family
library in one volume]—tUe fruit of Dr.
Piercc's Hfc-long experience with the H<-.
vcrcst typeo of obstinate chronic diseases.
Any one may write to him for advice; wlilch
will bs sent in a plftin sealed emtlope,
free of churgc.

[LETTER TO MRS. FINKHAM NO. 9 3 , 2 8 4 ]

' D K A I : MiiH. J ' INKJIAM—Fnr .some
time 1 havtt t h o u g h t of wri t ing t«» _v«m
to let you know of t he (rrt::it bfiiefiL J

huve ruccived
from tin* u.sc of
Lydia J-:. Pink-
hinn's Vugeta-
Uc Compmmd.
Koou after the
liirthofmy h'rbt

child, I com*
to hare spells with my spine.

13vury month ] grew worse and at la.st
became so bud thai 1 found I was
gradually losing- my mind.

The doctors treated me for female
troubles, but I got no better. One
doctor toltl me that. I would be insane.
I was advised by a friend to (five l/ydiu.
E. Pinltham's Vejjetuble Compound a
trial, arid before 1 had taken all of the
first bottle my neighbors noticed thu
change in mo.

I have now taken five bottles and
cannot find words Builicientto praise it.
I advi.se every woman who is svSeriug
from any female weakness to give it a
fair trial. I thank you for your good
medicine."—MBB. GKRTBUDE M. JOIIH-
BON, «1ONI:SUOEO, TEXAS.

Mn. Perkins1 tetter,
' I hud.female trouble of all kinds,

had three doctors, but ouly grew worse.
I began taking Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills
and used the Sanative Wash, and ean-
not praise your remedies enough."—"
MHS. E F F I E PKIIMJNB, PKAEL, L A .

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF HUGH HaDONALD, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tho order of the Surrogate ot
the County of Morris, made on the nine-
teenth day of July A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice Is
hereby given to all porsoiiB having claims
against tliB estate of Hugh McDonald, late of
the Couuty of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scribers, on or t»rore tho nineteenth day of
April next, being nine mouths from the
date- of Hatd order; and any creditor neglect
ing to bring in and exhibit lm, her or their
claim, under oath or aflirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the sub-
scribers.

Dated the nineteenth day of July A. D.

m.
JAMES J . LAMB and
JOHN G. FUNKE,

Exocutoi'B of Hugh McDonald, deceased.
35-9 w

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Department!.

COLEMMI
COLLEGE. H m n u f c . r*.

8S8 BROAD STREET,

i a BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

ENGLISH BKANOAES, ETC.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEGE 1B tlie largest and boat school, and
* f large oddft tho best; equipped of Its class ID

Js section of the country.
Write or cull for College Journal, and road

what our graduates and others say of the
school.

tlili

h, G. HOBTON,

Pennuui.

H. COLKHAH.
Pnwident.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREPI

Write for our interesting books " Invent
or'flHelp" and "How you are swindled."
Send ua a rough •keton or model of your
Invention or improvement and wo will toll
yon dree our opinion as to whether It ls
probably patentablo. Wo make a specialty
of applications rejected In other bond&
Highest references f urnlaliedi

MARION ft MARION
PATXOT SOLICITORS ft EXPERTS
Civil & Mechanical Engineer!, Graduates of tha

, rolytcchnln Sohool of Etuctncerlnir, Uacbolor* tn
Applied HaiaaoeB, Laval ualvenity, Members
Patent Law A a so ol at km, American water Wort*
Association, How England Water Works Asaou.
1>. U. Surveyor! ABioeintioii, Awce. Member Can.
Society of Civil Engineers.

O m O M ! i W-ABHINOT0W, D. O.
urrivaij j MONTREAL, OAH.

loss the 11

•ugn, extra
urge ucep, Bmiinimoninun y w w . . . ™ •—4mtr, h*nd-

we furnlph »RE1 an cstra. wood ersto. m a l d n g l f
feet wood burner, ff B IMJBR A BlttDINtl GDiBiJiTU '
every etovo And Ruamntoe » f e delivery to yonr
roMl station. Your local dealtr would charge yon !*».»
for such a etove, Clio freight Is only about 11.00 for
each 600 miles, t» »•> «nt yea at Itmt *W. W. AdrtreW,
BEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.dHOCHICAGOJLL

0w», KMtaek 1 U . M Utn^klj ullifcU I«H« )

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRfSTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATE!) MARCH ad , 1874
President—HENJIV W. Hi ixan .

VicoPreKJdent—AUUBLIUS B. H U L L .
Becretury-Treanurer—U. 1*. H U L L .

—MANAGERS—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
AureliuB B, Hull Philip H. Hoffman
}has. Y. Bwau, M. D. J'aul Kevere
lohn Thatcher Eugaue 8. Burke

Guy Mintou.

Sta tement January i, 1899.

RESOURCES.
ns on Bonds and Mortgage....! 879,200.00

Stocks and Bonds, par value
$781,000 87S.7I0.OU

[x>ans on Collateral 0,850.00
ileal Estate, Banking House and

Lot 75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures fi.OOO.OO
Interest Accrued 111,748.84
ilente, etc., due «0f> O0
Cash In Banks 05,825.29
Cash on Hand 50,373.25

JOHN O'CONNELL

Practical Plumber, Tin ane
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat
Ing.

Shop next to Dr. Cummins' TfcnvAr r\l 1
ULA.CKWELT, 8TUEKT UOVCF* l l » J

Ertlmatea Cheerfully Given.

Patiafaotloa Guaranteed.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is htroby given that tho accounts of

the subscriber, Administratrix with tbo will
annexed of John E. Vail, deceased, will lie
audited and stated by the Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to tlio Orphans'
Court of tho County oE Morris, on Friday,
tho eighth day of September next.

Dated August 3d. ifflKi.
RACHEL B. VAIL.

Administratrix, & c .
8T-5w Dover, N. J,

AOKNTS WANTED-FOR "THE LIFE AND
Aclilevdinentfi of Admiral Dewey," Urn world'H
prefltest naval lioro. Uy Murat HaWiftd. tliu Ufa-
iontf friend iuul admirer of the nation's Idol, lllg-
Kent and bent book • over fWO pagoa, 8x10 Indies ;

I nearly 100 ptiRes halftonu Illustrations. OnlyJl.M.1 KaormouH damnml. Big uommlfulons. Outfit fruo.
Chfiticnof n, Uptime, wrllo quick. Tim Domln-
ou Company, 3rd Floor Cnxton llld^., Qhluuito.

(1,990,002.38
LIABILITIES,

Duo Depositor* $1,770,234.45
* lteroHt to bu Credited Depositors

January 1,18SM 29,804.35

$1,800,0:18.80
Burplus l*H,503.58

»1,090,602.38

Interest is declared and paid In January
and July of each year from tbe profits of tbe
-revioun BJX months' business.
Deposits made on or before tbe Sd day ot

January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of tlie said months
respectively.

BANKING HOUIIS.
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, except Satur-

day. Saturdays from 9 a. in. to 12 m. (noon),
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

UOKRESFONDENCE SOLICITED.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YOEK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, oiZ%ry^-°if.

Monuments, Hcadifone3, tbfworKiow-
. .— est prlctjs,

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.

Cut this out and keep for reference.
30-Um

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCKBSOK TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WIN£S, UIQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

n N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

18 FBOH

NEW YORK TO -NORFOLK, V A . ,

5 |BT THB

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest state

rooms and best meals. Tbe rate, including
meals and state roomi), 1B less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid ot the dust
and changing can.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and Finebiuff, the winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaughan, N. C , the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
lam], N. C, the Now England Colony, Stat-
ham, Ga., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information as to rates of travel address
W. L. GniLiAODKn, V. P. 6c T. M., New
York.

For information as to farmins; or mineral
lands, water powers, manufaoturing sites or
wintor resorts, ratos of board, rent of cot-
teges, &c, address JOUN PATKIOK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A.L., Pinebluff, North
Carolina. 14-lOw

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this ou$ind return to us with Vl.OO and

we'll Bond tho following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
Tin Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marlon HarUnd's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

flll for $1. Regular cost $4.00
This combination fills a family need. Two farm

papers for the men—Tiie ''Gentlewoman," on
Ideal paper for the Imllea-N. V. Weekly Tribune
for all-Marlon norland's Cook Book with 300
pages and 1,000 practical recipes for the wife, and
the book " Tea Nights In a Bar Room,11 the great-
est temperance novel ot tlie age. A. two conk
stamp brings samples ot papers and our great

Tcmm Farm Journal, vm-JsS^
631 Main St. WlLnlNQTON, VT.

BUGGIES!
I Iiave just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-I BUQQY FOR $go

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

35-tt
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THE DOVER PKINTiNCl COMPANY
I'UBLiyilKHH AND PHOI'IUETOKd.

TKUMH OF SUI19CK1PTION 1NVAIU
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Tea r »1.0O
Six MontbH f>0
Throe MontliM 85

"WUy Till* imliiy V
Postmaster Lurisoii, of Mudismi, has lice

notiilwl Ly Firet Assistant Postmaster fit'i:
era] Perry S. Heath Hint a frue deliver
service will bu iiiKtullwl in tlmt twrougli o:
or about November 1, WJii. There will li
turse carriers and one substitute carrier, am
eighteen letter boxes will 1* put up in th
borough. Onoof the carriers will l>e momitei
and an allowuuro for horse hire of $&*>0 i>or
yeur will I* made. In the i:oimnuuieutioii U
PiMtuiostor IdriBon, First Awustnut PostmaH
ter General Heath stated that luH\teaU>r Know
hud informed him tlmt tlie houses were not
yet uumbored. This, ho said, would have to
l*e doue before Kovember 1. Iu thin point,
as in others, Madison is behind Dover, for
here the houses have been numbered for BOIII
years and the town has, by virtue of the
amount of buninass done, been entitled to £
free delivery service for somo time past. Tui
gross receipts of the post olllce at Madisoi
duriug the yeur 1808 were (13,530.04 (exelu
give of money order business). The allow
anee for c-lerk him Is $1,700 ; for rent, light
and fuel, *J00; for incidentals fcM.25 was
expended, making the total expense ̂ 4,444.2.'*
and the net revenue ÔDTi.Bft, the percent-
age of expense to the receipts being 85. Ii
Dover the gross receipts of the office, exclu
Hive of money order business, was $ 14,216.!K)
while the allowance for clerk hire was only
11,11)2.50, and for rent, light and fuel only
$345. For incidentals 141.93 was expended
malting the total expense fS.STO.-lS, and the
net revenue $10,̂ 19.43, tho percentage of ex-
pensoto the receipts being only 27. All ol
which is respectfully commended to the eon
Bideration of First Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Perry B. Heath.

A Pointer.
An agreement has been entered into between

the Elizabeth and Weatfleld Street Railway
Company and the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders by the terms of which
the trolley company obligates itself to keep
the road between the tracks and also five feet
on each side of the tracbg In thorough repair
to strengthen the bridge across the Kahway
River at Cranford BO that it can stand the
additional Btraln of the electric cars running
over it, and, If necessary, to build a new
bridge and keep the structure in repair. If,
some time in the future, a new bridge is to be
built, the cost will fall jointly on the trolley
company and the county. A pointer for the
Morris County Board of Freeholders.

Gratis Notoriety.
The Rev. Bainuel Z. Batten, pastor of the

First BaptlBt Church, of Morristowu, has
caused to be published in the Morristown
papers the following card;

" Inasmuch as the Bigners of saloon and
hotel licenses are the public guarantors of the
applicants' fitness, and inasmuch as the ques-
tiou continually arises whether some signers
are qualified freeholders, in conjunction with
the W. C. T. U. we Bhall publish the names
of all signers. SAMUEL Z. BATTEN."

Appended to the notice Is a list of the
signers of the applications of Samuel W. Jonos
to run the Farmers' Hotel on Market street
and of James J. Lonergan to run a saloon
on Water rtreet.

A press dispatch tells that " At a mee
Of the Lake Carriers' Association, controlling
the wages of 90 per cent, of the largo ship-
ping interests on tbe great lakes, it was
agreed to advance wages on lake vessels 40
percent., the advance to take effect August
15. This is the greatest advance in pay ever
made by lake carriers, and does not come in
response to threats of any strike, but simply
because men are scarce." All of which goes
to show that William McKinley knew where-
of be spoke when he enunciated the proposi-
tion that " It is better to open the mills than
the mints."

COMMENTING on the Democratic conference
at Asbury Park on Monday, the Jersey City
News says: "We have no doubt that tho
effect of the reunion upon the party at large
will be electrical." Electrocutional, if wi
may be permitted to coin a word, would
better describe the fate which that confer-
ence portends for tho -Democratic party of
New Jersey.

TnE Hunterdon Demncrat says it can "see
nothing at all funny or ridiculous over the
suggestion of his (William D. Daly's) name
for Vice President of the United States.'
Doubtless a phrenologist, examining Brother
Killgore's head, would discover a deep de-
pression where the bump of humor is ordi-
narily found In normally developed heads.

OBITUARY.

rAiucfl,
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Parks, wife of David

Parks, died at her home in Notcong on Tues-
day In the seventy-seventh year of her age.
The funeral services will be held at her late
residence on Saturday morning. Interment
will l>e mode in Hackettatown cometery.

YOUNGS.
Thomas J . Youngs, aged 00 years, died

Sunday at the residence of his Bister, Mrs.
George Foole, at Mt. Freedom. Tiie funeral
took place on Tuesday. Three sons and one
daughter survive him, namely: Frank J., of
Boonton; Ira, of Newark; George, of Mt.
Freedom; Mrs. Poul Norman, of Dover.

VANNESB.
Mra. Sarah F.Vanneea, wife of JosiahVan-

ness, died at her home on Madison street, in
Boonton, on Tuesday morning, August 8th,
at 0 o'clock. She was a devoted wife and
mother and a kind neighbor, and will be
greatly missed, not only In the homo clrclo,
but by a host of friends. She was a confitot-
ent member of tho Boonton MethodiBt Kpln-
copal Church; an active worker In tho Ladies'
Auxiliary, andafaithful friend of tbe young
people. The funeral took place fruin the
house this afternoon at 1 :!H) o'clook, the Ilov.
G. C. Mouladale, Ph. D., officiating. Inter-
ment In Greenwood cometery.

AfllroudiiGK Tour

to Luke Placid. NinedayH. Loavo New York
September 8. Bplondld out for $4B. Ad-
dross Houoymmi's Frlvnte Tours, PJainilold,
I*ew Jersey.

/ /* .

J'rof. .1. II. l lulsan. Tells OI'IIIH Jiiur
ncy Across ilio rout lmmt.

Prof. J. Howard Jlul.-^art, who returnf
lust week from Ilia National Teachers' Con
ventiun tit Los Angelas, California, ruport
that he made the trip without mishap or tsvt
loss of eoninicliun, although traveled Iwtwee
nine and teu thousand miles. Tiio first aUi
oil the trip west was made at Denver, Col
whore the i»arty remained a day and a half,
visiting Colorado Springs, Manitou, and tb
"Garden of the Gods." They also made th
ascent of Pike's Peak. While on Pike's Pea
Mr. HuLsart had the very novel exjjeriem:
(to Jersey men) of being in a snow storm on
the seventh day of July. The party passe*!
over the llorky Mountains on the Deuver an
Kio Grande narrow guage railroad through
the Koyal Gorge and Marshall's Pass, being
ten thousand feet above the sea level. At
this elevation they were above the snow lint
and could see the KIIOVV far below them. I'ai
of Kuuday. July 9, was sjwnt in Bait Lake
City, whore Mr. Hulsart's party attended
services in UIB Talternacle.

When within twenty-live or thirty miles of
os Angeles, the trains bearing tiio delegates

to the convention were met by Jroceptioi
committees from Txe Angeles, who hrougb
bosket* of fruit to their visitors.

The convention was acknowledged to 1«
the best, or one of the best ever hold. Bonn
fifteen thousand people attended. At somi
of the meetings there were as many as four
thousand present. Mr. Huisart was a mem-
ber of the committee on nominations and
securod one of the vice presidencies for New
Jersey—Dr. J. 11. Green, of the State Normal
School, being elected—and named Super!a
tendent H. Brewster Willte, of New Bruns
wick, as director from New Jersey for the
coming year. He also secured the consid-
eration of Asbury Park for the next conveu
tiou. The place, however, for this next con-
vention will not be selected until next winter,
Charleston, S. C, is making a strong effor
to get the next convention to come there.
While at Los A ngeles side trips were made to
Pasadena, Son Gabriel Mission and tin
Island of Santa Cataliua in the Faclflc.

On the return trip a day waa spent at San
Francisco, jmrt of a day at Portland and a
week in the National Yellowstone Park. On
tbe way trom Spokane to the National Park
the party was accompanied by U. S. Grant,
son of tbe soldier president, aud his family.
Tho Confederate General Longatreet and a
party of friends were also at the Park at tin
same time. Mr. Huisart expressed himself as
having been extremely surprised, even after
all he bad read of the Park, at the wonders
of nature there displayed. The canyon of tbe
Yellowstone, he says, dofles description. The
party went in charge of a tourist company
who have camps erected, each a day's travel
apart. At these camps tbe tourists sleep in
tents. Smaller camps, at which the tourists
have dinner, are also on the route. The ani-
mals uuder the protection of tbe govern men
have become very bold and Mr. Huisart so-
cured several pictures of bear and deer. At
one of these camps there arrived at noon
man from a private camp, eleven miles away,
who wanted to buy some provisions. He ex-
plained that a bear had stolen their supply
the night before and that he had had a cup ol
coffee and a cigar for breakfast.

There was frost on the ground several
mornings while the party were in the Park,
One of the novel features of the trip was
ride on a steamer on Yellowstone Lake, eigh
thousand feet above the sea level. Professoi
Huisart expresses himself not as only satisflec
but highly pleased with the trip, which he
said was not .only pleasant but very instruc-
tive.

lie Moeozinos.
The most striking feature of The Century

for September, which will be a salt-Water
Number, is tho first installment of Captai
Joshua Slocum's " Bailing Alone Around the
World.11 This Is the narrative of a daring
voyage of circumnavigation, undertaken b]
the author in 1895, in a forty-foot sloop huill
by himself in Buzzard's Bay, and taken hack
and forth across the Atlantic and thence
around Capo Horn and tho Cape of Good
Hope, without assistance or companionship,
The distance traversed was 40,000 miles, and
the accuracy of tbe navigator's landfalls
throughout was a thing to marvel at, bis
chronometer for tliB most of the time being i
little tin clock of the cheapestkind. Captait
Blocum was a thoroughly seasoned sailor
when he started on his adventurous single-
handed cruise, but his unique achievement
was not without difficulties and perils thai
taxed to the utmost his strength, enduranci
and Ingenuity.

Litvor
makes a lazy man. Burdock Blood Bitters
is the natural, never falling remedy for
lazy liver.

A Harmless Fl l r la t lou.

Hast thou not heard the heavens tell
HoVv old King Sol one winter's day

. Did woo Dame Snow with glances gay?
The sunbeams kuow it well.

MethlnkH 'twas iu the Christmas tide.
The wintry air waa sharp and chill.
And frozen streams and dancing rill

Upon the mountain side.

Hiding behind a fleecy cloud
He gazed upon her with a smile.
Nor dared to court her yet awhile,

So cold was she, and proud.

Then passing near a stately pine,
Thinking, perhaps, 'twas mistletoe,
He gently kfseed the dazzling snow,

And said: "Will you be mftipf"

As ages come come and go,
Stfll reigns the sun, king of the fiky,
While ileecy clouds go Balling by,

And gently falls the snow.
(MlSS) R. £, BOARDBtAN.

TJst or XrGttors Uncalled for a t tiio
Dover l*ost Ofllco.

DOVKK, N. J., Aug. 11,1890.
Frank Brady, Miss F. E. Pruden,
John S. Bangbart, August Daniolson,
Hon. Jacob Haycook, Miss Ethel D. Jenkins,
Rachel Knox, Mlcheal Kiefylo,
W. R. Lyons, D. J. Lawrence,
A. Peterson, Mrs. Ellen Ryan,
B. Stonman, Mrs, W. McDougal,
Mrs. Lizzie TllUard, Miss Ella MdKewer.

To obtain any of the above letters please
nay advertised, and give date of list.

GKOIIQB MOCRAOKEH. P. M.

IMPORTANT CHANGE.
I desire to inform the people ol Dover

and vicinity, that 1 have purchased the
large stock of imported and domestic
Wines and Liquors contained in the
Liquor Store of L. D. Schwarz at No. 42
Sussex street and have succeeded him
in business at the old stand. It will be
my aim to keep constantly on hand, for
family use and for the trade, the very
best and purest of Rye, Apple, Gin and
Brandy, ranging in price from 50c. to
$1.50 per quart. Also the finest Port,
Sherry, Blackberry, Catawba and Mus-
catel Wines, Jamaica Rum and Punches.
A liberal reduction by the gallon.

Honest dealings and courteous treat-
icnt accorded to all. A share of your

latronage is respectfully solicited,

M. J. COLLINS,
(sucoEsaon TO L. D. SCIIWAIIZ,)

to. 43 SUSSBX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Foi Bicycle Riders!

We have the best garments made,
Excellent values in Suits, Coats, Trous
ers. Belts, Caps, Golling Stockings ami
Leggings. Everything the wheelman
wants. All wear well and are firsl-clas
goods. To-day's prices are better tliar
ever.

;>;•••• Our Annual August Clearing
Sale now on. Call in and see the bar-
gains we are offering.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHINd, HATS AND
FURNISH INdS - = = > .

Dover, N. JCor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCETIY OF NEW JERSEY.

Wherein William South wai complainant, am
Mary Jane Cramer, Francis G. Hoekenlmry
and Henry Hockenbqry her husband, Feter
A, Cramer and Carrie Cramer his wife,
Mark K. Cramer and Elizabeth Cramer lite
wife, James M. Cramer aud Isabella Cramer
his wife, Matthias Cramer and Amanda
Cramer bis wife, Alexander Cramer and
Ida Cramer bte wife, Sarah Jane Stryker
and Thomas Ktryker ber husband, Jacol
H. Cramer and Eclvjtia Cramer his wife,
Margtireb A. Hauce and Jamos II. Hance
her husband, are defendants. Fi. fa. for
Bale of mortgaged premises. Returnable tc
October Term, A. D. 18011.

JOHN E. FRNNIEIX, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above Btated writ of fieri

facias in my bauds I shall expose for dale at
public venaue at the Court House In Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, tho 4th day of SEPTEMBER
next, A. D. 1WH), between the hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P. si., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, situate, lying
and being in the Townships of Mendham ant
Chester, in the County of Morris and. State of
New Jersey, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stake and stone heap in a
line of land belonging (now or lately) to John
W. Leddell, it being called tho "Well'fl line;
thence (1) north, uUy-flve degrees west, nine
chains to the public road; thence (2) south,
fifteen minutes west, fifteen chains passing
over the bridge in said road at the head of the
saw-mill dam to the turn in Bald road; thence
(3) south, seventy-three degrees forty min-
utes east, three chains to a rock: thence (4)
Houth, thirty decrees flfty-flve minutes oast
to the aforesaid Well's line: thence (5) north,
six degrees east, fourteen chains and ninety-
four links to the place of beginning.

Containing nine acres and forty five bund
redths of an acre, more or less.

Bolugtho same land and premisos convoyed
to saidTeter B, Cramer by Jostah Conkflng
by deed dated April 1st, 1851, recorded in
Morris County Clerk's Ofllce, Book It 4, pages
4.li5, etc.

Dated July 28, 1809.
SUGAR IJ. DURLING, Sheriff.

Jerseyraau and Era. p. f. $9.00. 37 Gt

Grand Opening
BAKER OPERA HOUSE

DOVER

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19,
Those Funny Men

Hurray and flack
In the third chapter of Timothy

s
A Three-act Vaudeville Fnrce constructed in

'tree wsctlona Tor Imigt *
and with no tricA of

i. Merely a
conveyance of fun.

three Rectlons for laughing purposes only
~,nd with no Idea of a plot, by Jnme-

J). Klyim. Merely a vehicle for tho

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Connor Casey, (Finniffan's friend)

Thu Quaint Charles S. Murray
Danny Cnaey, {always In tho push)

William Harrows.
Dust lthodes, Callus Willie GetlttJ

William Howard.
Harvard Yalo, (HwnCornell)....ThomasCarltou.
District Messenger Robert Gibson.
A Swell Doe , Uy IllmselJ
Wllltu Gettlt, (allns Strong Arm Bill)

Harry lluckloy,
KlttluFInneRfln, a beauty bright

Bonnie Bonita Lorlng,
[jeoonv Coney, quite a good housekeeper

Musette Glbbs.
Eflle Sharp, the music teacher,

Jeanette Courrney.
Cleopatra Fiiinegnn, a and affair Alice Adams,
ERsio ) A ( HetaEveretl
Hessla { Bunch of J GlennaBel
Tcaalo f Hawltching ) ....dladyaEverett
Jessie J Beauties ( Florrlo Mason
Timothy Kinnegnn, lender of the -100

Thu Original James W. Mack.

MtJSICAL INTHHRUPTIONS.
ACT I. Opening Chorus-The ladies. *'Two

American Macks," by Murray and Made. The
"Baseball Girls,'1 by Misses Lorlne, Everett,
Courtney and Kvurett. " Dandy Dan," by Wil-
liam Harrows, mutated by Misses Lorlnjj, Everett,
3lbbs and Everett, Burlesqiio boxing match, by

Murray and >laclc. "Sunny Tennessee," by Tuos.
Carletou. "Tolecraph My Baby," by the Everett
BlHtern, and "Irish Cake Walk," by Murray am*
Mack.

ACT II. Tho "fitiidentfl," by tho ladles. Son*
by Murray, Mack and Company. "Artlatlo
melange/1 by Bonnie Bonita Loring and Willie
Jnrrows. "The Other Foot," by Oasey nnd
^nneeon. Sluging nnd acrobatic dancing, uy the

Kvorott Blftters. ''River Dock," br Willie Bar-
rows. u Just Ona Girl," by Bonnie Bonf to Loring
o«d " Jolm Pliillipino Snooxer," by William
Howard nnd Murray, Mack and Company.

ACT JH. Tiie now 400 Ball, by the Company.
' Dublin Dip," by Murray nnd Mack. The Hair-
line Dance, by Miss Bonita Loring, Specialty,
T Musettu Uiblis the phenomnnal contralto,
.'eary Willie's " Wanderings," by William How-

ard. Tho FamoiiB Iloaton Comedy Four, under
lie direction of Harry Buckley. The Flnnegan
îmiliMirs, by tho entire company.

SYNOPSIS. •
.CT I-One Dny. Phraeinui'B Flute.

ACT II—Next Day. Miss Sharp's Studio.
ACT HI—Day nftcr. Cnsoy'a Home.

KlmlBsIon JJfio. I tusorvod Sent HOo.
Soatfl now on salo at Killnoro'a Drug Store, and

MI bo snoured by taleptioua.

Wanted.
A young man to make himself generally

useful about whop and house. Must lie Rtrong,
iiilck, willing and obliging, find undoratand
io care of horse. AddreKs with roferoncce,

WILLIAM T. COUHLAN,
Decorative Painter,

•1 Washington St., Morrtetowii, N. J.
(33-lw)

= SAL
OF LADIES' SILK AND TAFFETA GLOVES.

Here is a chance to get good gloves at considerable of a reduction from regular prices. We haven't a very
large stock, but while they last we will sell as follows:

Ladies' fine Taffeta Gloves in black, tans, browns and slates.
Sold regularly at 25c

Now 19 cents per pair.
Ladies' Silk Gloves, with double finger tips, black, white, slate,

brown, tans and modes. Sold heretofore at 50c

Now 39 cents per pair.

Ladies' fine Silk Gloves, double finger tips, blacks only.
Sold at 75c

Now 55 cents per pair.
Ladies' fine Silk Gloves, double finger tips, blacks only.

Sold at 98c pair

Now 75 cents per pair.

Towels.
We offer this week two lots of fine Huclc towels which are

excellent values.

At 10c each

At 15c each

—Fine Huck Towels,
'7 x 33-

—Fine Huck Towels,
18 x 39.

White Quilts.
l i . / '>/•»—Good quality white crochet quilts74x82

A l O i l inches,
,—Good quality Marseilles pattern quilts 74x90

inches, worth $1.00.

,—Well made, fine quality Marseilles quilts
80x88 inches, the Si.25 kind.

i i d » | -jQ—Marseilles quilts, handsome patterns, the
A . I « p l » l / quality that usually sell at 51.50.

flam mocks.
All our Hammocks reduced in price.

Hammocks that sold' at $1.49

' " 1-75
" " " 2.00

" " " " 2.50
2-75

now $i.io
" 1.29
" 1.39
" i.79
" 1.89

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage CertiBcates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE QIVE STAR COUPONS.

IDWDSFS mm SIOBE
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains in Evening [or EmyDooi
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Plannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

Midsummer Clearing Prices!
Seasonable Goods at Cost!

In order to make a clean sweep of the entire stook of SUMMER GOODS we have pat tiie
slaughtering knife in every piece. During the neitSO days we shall offer many great bar-
gains! Tbe BLUE FIGURES raarkod plaiu on ourgooilsfor SO days will defy all other
inducements offered In thlB town I Come early and got a bargaini Note the following;

3 pieces Printed India Mull worth Gc, sale price 3c per yard.
3 pieces Printed Organdie worth 0c, sale price 4a per yard.
5 pieces Printed Lawns worth 10c and lSc, sale price 7o per yard.
3 pieces Plain Colored LawnB worth 6c, Bale price 4o per yard.
Any person needing dresser for the long Summer yet before us, or, even to make up

another season, will Ond these goods at these quotations a safe investment. Also
4 pieces high grade Printed MousseUinea and CaBhmeres worth 15c, a t 0c per yard.
4 " high grade Lawns and Corded Swiss Mull worth 10c and ISo, at 8o per yard.
3 " Dress Ginghams worth Tc, selling at So per yard.
« " " " " Oc, " » 0 K o " "
0 " " " .. ioc, « •• 7j<0 • . « • • • .
8 " " " » 12c, .. .• 8,, ,. „
2 | | Double Fold Stuff Goods, good value 10c yard, going »t 7c per yard.
3 | | | | | | Dress Goocta worth lBo yard, going a t So per yard.
J ,| JJ || " " " 25o yard, going at 14c per yard.
L i ^ - n r , . w ' 13o yard, going at 9o per yard.
Shirt Waists, Wrappers, Skirts, Percales, I . „ .
Straw Hals for Ladies, Boys and Mon, f AH at cut prices.
Remnautel Bargains in Hemnantsl '
Greatest cut of alll 10 pieces Summer Worsted.
New goods just received, such as Crash, Cycling Cloth, Ginghams, Prints Laces, &e.
The great rush at the bargain counter tolls the story that people know what a bargain i>.

JOHNATLYON
No. io West Blackwell Street, -:- DOVER. N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Iron, Brass and Bronze Castings and
Fprgings of Every Description.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

No. 78-86 North Sussex St.,

,N. J.
NOTICE.

John B. Coi, sr., havinir noworof ntmmra
ot DeWIlt B. Humjner, wLTs nowin Europ^
will during Mr. Hummer's absence conduct
his insurance business Heisdulyauthorlzed
to Issue insurance policies, collect and receive
money j s l m checks and Innvory way to carry
on the LmslnoRS ot tho office. 34^2m

R. RIGGS,
CIVIL ENOHNKKII AND SDIIVKYOB.

OOlce In Baker Burning,
BLACKWKLI. STIIBET, DOVER N J

38-ly '

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 P E R
YEAR,

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts

of the subscribers, Executors of Mary
Ann Thomas, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Orphans' Court of tho
County of Alorris, on Friday, the eighth day
of September next

Dated July SI, 1890.
MORRIS S. THOMAS,
H. W. H. HUNT,

37-Ew Executors.

CANNATA'S CELERY PLANTS FOR SALE
BoBton Market, Wlilte Plumo, Golden Self

Bionclilug, Goldou Heart or Golden Dwarf
and Pink Plume.

J. P. OANNATA,
Florist, • MT. FJIKEDOM, N. J .
Largest grower ot celery in tho county.

34-lm,
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filtered ft* the PoKt Office at Duver, N. J.
is bcuulitl-clasa matter.

Tlie regular monthly meeting of tbe Coin-
nioii Council will be held on Monday evening,

Tlie momliers of the Calumet Cfi
Club will return from Point Ploasant on
Sluwlny.

Tlio County Board of Assessor?! will meet
in tlio Court House, in Morristown, on Sop

]rrank Crowe has reslgued from the Dovor
liaso ball club. Marvin Anderson Is now cov-
ering second.

Tho regular monthly meeting of Vigilant
Engine Company Wo. 3 was held on Wednes-
day ovening.

Tiio Dover Case Ball Club goes to Newton
to-morrow to cross bats with tho Nowton
Jla.se Ball Club.

The "Smiths" will hold tlioir annual family
liicnio on tlie farm of one of their number a t
1'eapacL on Wednesday, August 80.

The new iron fence about tho grounds of
Ht. John's Episcopal Church is completed and
h a declilod improvomeut on tho old.

The members of the Camera Club will go
on Wednesday to Budd Lake, where they
will bo the guests of Miss Edith Johnston.

Assessor William H. Bpaugior has finished
liis labors nnd will submit his duplicate to the
Town Council at a meeting of that body on
Tuesday nigbt.

The Hunday school of the First M.
Church will go on a picnic to Carpenter's
(Jrovo on 'Wednesday, August 10, If stormy,
the next fair day.

Tlie annual field day of Court Ridgedale,
No. IBM, I. 0. F.,of Morristown, will be held
at the Morristown Driving Park on Labor
Day, September 4.

A fast through passengor servlco Is to be
established between New York and Chicago
liy way of the Lacfeawana and NIckle Plate
roads. Tbe distance by this route is 043 miles.

Services in Presbyterian Church next Sun-
day: Preaching at l l a . in. by the Rev. T.
K. Chambers, of Dover. Bunday school
BCEsion at 0:45 a. m. Twilight services a t
7 p. in.

"Breeze" and "Miss Eunice" have been
entered by Dr. R. L. Cook fortheGovernor's
•tiiks of (1,000 (3:30 pace) at the New Jersey
Htale Fair, which will bo held at Wavorly
Park the first week In October.

At a meeting of Vigilant Engine Company
held on Wednesduy night it was decided to
Accept the invitation of Washington Engine
Company No. 1 to participate in a parade a t
that place on Monday, September 28.

Don't forget that the Cuban X Giants will
he here on Monday, August 21, to play tbe
Dover Base Ball Club. Each team has won
a game from the other and will, in conse-
(lueuce, struggle hard to win this, the de-
ciding game. :

The Sussex County Farmers' Picnic will be
held at Lake Grinnell on Saturday, August
12. Congressman Joshua S. Salmon, of
lioonton, Slate Senator Mahlon Pitney, of
Morristown, and James H. - Northrup, of
Sussex county, will speak.

The Kev. Dr. David Spencer will preach in
Grace M. E. Church on Bunday morning and
Professor J . H. Hulsart will preach for him
at ledgewood, by request, on the subject
" My Sabbaths Across the continent." Dr.
Spencer wilt preach at Ledgewood in the
eveulng.

Because of the treatment accorded the
Newton Base Ball Club by the umpire and
tho people at the reoeut game in Washing-
ton, Manager Bteele, of the Newton Club, has
notified the manager of the Washington
team that the games booked for AugUBt 10
awl September 4 are cancelled.

The Baptist Church of Point Pleasant, Fa.,
will celebrate the semi-centennial of its
organization on Friday, September 1. Tuo
Rev. Dr. David Spencer, of this town, who
began Ills ministry there in 1303, has been in-
vited to deliver the Historical Jubileosermon
at tbe forthcoming anniversary.

The annual picnic of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry of Essex, Morris and Union Counties
will bo held a t Tuttle's Grove, Swinefleid
Bridge on August 17. Addresses will be
made by Edmund Braddock, of Medford,
Master of the Now Jersey State Grange.Frank-
lyn Dye, of Trenton, secretaryof Agriculture,
and others.

Next Wednesday evening, In the Baptist
Cburch a t Ledgewood, tho " Old Maids' Con-
vention" will be held; also on Thursday
evening in the pavilion a t Silver Spring
Park, Lake Hopatcong. The "Young Ladles
Single Blessedness Debating Soclety,"embrac-
ing home Mea t and talent from abroad, will
conduct the entertainment. As these will be
moonllgbt nights try to arrange to be present.

Uonoral Freight Agont Hicks, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad,
has resigned and P. J . Flinn, of Omaha, who
was recently asked by General Traffic Man-
ager Caldwell to accept tho position, has con-
sonted to fill the vacancy. Assistant General
Pflsseuger Agent Charles D. Newton has boon
requested by General Traffic Manager Cald-
well to forward his resignation to take effect
September 1,

A meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Morris County Christian Endeavor Union
will bo held in the Y. M. C. A. building on
Houth stroot, in Morristown, on Monday
evening, August 14, at 7:30 o'clock. Tho pur-
pose of tho meeting is to discuss plans regard-
ing the Seml-Annual Convention to bo held
in October, and the general business of the
year. I t U particularly requeetod that each
society bo represented by delegates.

A grand excursion, tbo summer outing and
festival of the united councils of Now York
and New Jersey of tho Order of Chosen
Friends, will be held on Friday afternoon and
evening, August 25, at Ulmer Park, Benson-
hurst, Brooklyn. On this occasion the Chosen
Friends wiu celebrate the fourth anniversary
of the equalization plan. Thero will be
vaudevillB entertainments, musio, singing,
dancing, rowing, bowling, snooting, gamos,
•""thing, boating and fishing.

Marshal Hagan on Wednesday took Charles
Berwick, an old resident of Dover, to the
County Alms Houso. Berwick, who was
born in Germany in 1833, came to Dover
nhout tho year 1855 and lived here over Binco.
Ho wan ii gardener and by his Industry and
frugal hnbita was eventually enabled to buy
a modest home on MmiBOn avenue. Somo
years ago bo was Btruck by an engine on the
D.» L. and w . railroad and tossed a diBtouco
of twenty feet or more. Ho sustained a frac-
ture of the collar bono and othor Injuries,
which practically Incapacitated him for work,
Juul (n tlio poet few years ho Bank doepor nnd
deeaner into poverty, with tho result that
«rly this wook MB condition was brought by
Health Inspector Taylor to the notice of
1'ollco JuBtico Gauo, on whose advice tlie un-
''ortuuaUi man consented to go to tho Alms
ilouse.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER N. J., AUGUST -11,1899.
Superintendent Raymond Du I'uy viattod

the Dover car shops on Monday.

A casting machine Is about to ho addod to
tbo equipment of the Whartou Furnace
Port Drum.

The regular monthly meeting of tlie Asso-
ciation of Exempt Firemen was beM i,, tbo
engine house on Monday night.

Tho Elizabeth mine a t Mt. Hope Is being
pumped out and mining operations will be
resumed in that mine shortly.

Tbe Epwortk League of the First M E
Cburcb meets a t the home of Miss Bessii'
lloskrow this (Friday) evening.

William Yaumam, son of Mrs. AlUrfc You-
mnns, of Mt. Hope avenue, diod of typhoid
fever in Newton on Wednesday.

Annual meetings for tho election of officers
will be held by the various companies of tbi
lire department on Monday evening,

William Rogan was arrested early this
morning by Marshall Hagan for being drunk
and is now In the lockup awaiting a hearing.

One hundred and fifteen thousand tons of
ore was, according to the State Geologist,
taken from tbo Richard Mines during the
year 181)8.

The regular monthly mooting of the Ran-
dolph Township Committee was held In
Bryant's store houso, In Hiiceiumtina, on
Wednesday.

Miss Leonara Tonking, tho 11 year-old
daughter of Superintendent William H. Ton-
king, applied the match which started the fire
in the Franklyn Furnace on July 31.

The buildings now standing on tho site for
the post office have been sold by Alderman
Baker to Foster F. Birch, who will remove
them to Borne of bis property In East Dovor.

Hon. Henry S. Littell, of Trenton, and
State Senator Mahloa Pitney, of Morristown,
were in Dover on Tuesday, attending the
annual meeting of tho Dover Iron Company.

John H. Weastell, of Jersey City, has been
commissioned as Supervisor of the Census for
Hudsoncounty. About one hundred and fifty
'lerks aud enumerators will be employed in

the county.

James Murray, of Teabo Mine, foil 35 feot
down the shaft of the Richard mine on Sat-
urday, sustaining injuries from which ho
died in a few hours. A wife and two grown
children survive him.

Summit's newly appointed Excise Board
has fixed the saloon license fee at $500. Gro-
cers who aell beer, wine and liquors will have
to pay a fee of (350, The increase will go
into effect In February, 1000.

The storm of Saturday played bavoo with
the addition that Is holng made to St. Eliza-
beth'B Academy at Convent. The wind blew
down a large part of the timber framowork
and set back the job materially.

At tho time work was stopped in the Hurd
Mine at Hurdtown a depth of 0,000 feet on the
slope and 3,000 feet vertical had been reached.
This Is about 1,000 feet below the level of the
sea and Is tba deepest excavation in the state.

The annual meeting of the Dover Iron
Company was held in the company's offllce

on Tuesday, The old Board of directors,
consisting of George Richards, Henry B. Lit-
tell, John Kean, State Senator Mahlon Pit-
ney and Frederio A. Potts, was re-elected.

The Dover Land and Driving Park ABEO-
ciation have arranged two events for Labor
Day, September 4. The first will be a 3-min-
ute class for a purse of $ 100, and the second
a 9-80 class for a purse of $150. There will
also be bicycle races. Entries for the hone
races close August 20.

The "GUzIger" Club, an organization of
Dover men of sporty propensities, enjoyed a
picnio and clam bake a t Lake Denmark on
Sunday. A game of water polo was won by
a team of which Qeorge Smith was captain.
At noon a pan clam bake, prepared by "Dan"
Dehler and O. O. Hedden, was served.

. The case of Frank A. Davis, Edward
Bailey and John P . Nicholson, receivers of
the F. A. Davis Company, against Dr. H. 0.
Unchurch, on contraot, which was to have
been heard before Police Justice Brown on
Monday, has, by request of Elmer King, Dr.
Upchurch's counsel, been adjournod until
August M.

F. S. Field & Co., proprietors of the Pow-
irvllle Felt Roofing Company, about one
_jle from Boonton, are charged with killing
the flBh in the Rookawaylliver. I t is claimed
that the refuse from the mill is responsible
for the trouble. The hearing bos been set
down for August 35 before Justice James H.

•rown, of this town.
"Bert." Chamberlain, who with Charles

Bhawgor enlisted in tho First United States
Infantry, and who ianowatGuauajay.Cuba,
has, Blncehis arrival in Cuba, been very 111.
A letter received from Shawger announces
that Chamberlain is improving in health and
will in all probability be sent to tho United
States whBn he is well enough to travel aud

III then be discharged.
Capt. William Astor Cbanler, Congressman

from Now York, ia the president of The Sew
York Slur, which is giving awny a forty dol-
lar bicycle dally, as offered by their adver-
tisement In another column. Eon. Amos J .
Cummings, M. 0 . ; Col. Asa Bird Gardnor,
District Attorney of New York; ex-Governor
Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred.Felgl, of New
York, are among the well-known names in
their board of directors.

Theodore Martin, a brakeman on the ore
train on the High Bridge branch of the
Central Ballroad, was arrested in Rockawsy
on Monday on a charge of assault preferred
by his wife, Mra. Snsan Martin. Recorder
Arnold on Wednesday bailed him In the sum
of $300 to await tbe action of tho Grand
Jury. The allseed assault, Mrs. Martin de-
posed, occurred on Sunday night when
Martin, who has not been living witb his
wife for some time, came to take away his
clothes.

The German Valley Presbytorlnn Society
of ChrlBtlan Endeavor has engaged the
services of Aurtin Armstrong, the popular
reciter and entertainer, for an entertainment
at the Presbytorion Church in that placo on
Wednesday evening, August 10, and they are
expecting a generous response from the pub-
lic In appreciation of their enterprise. Mr.
Armstrong Is ono of the most popular enter-
tainers of the day. All who hear him once
will avail themselves of the opportunity to
do so again. Admission fee will bo 15 and

; cents.
The Rev. W. H. McCormiok presided a t

the third annual summer rally of tho Prohi-
bition League of tho Newark Conforance at
Mt. Tabor on Monday. Papers wore read a»
lollowB- "The Saloon; Its Aids and Abbet-
tors " the Rev. C. E. Scudder; "The Duty of
tho Pulpit iu tho Drink Battlo," thB Rev. P.
O Bascomi "The Brewery and the Canteen,
the Rev. A. M. Harris. On Monday night
tbe Rev. T. H. Langdon, principal of Bordon-
town Seminary, presided and tho Rev. Dr,
Madison Peters, pastor of Bloomlngdalo M,
E Church of Now York City, addressed iho
assembly on "Hard Times and tho Only Way
Out" On Tuesday afternoon tho Ilov. Dr.
Charles Crone, pastor of tho Saratoga Street
M E Church of Boston, «poko on "The
goloon In Politics." Dr. Crane took tho
placo of Dr. A. B. Leonard, who was obliged
to cancel Ills ongaaoniont to speak on account

if the illness of Mrs. Loonard.

liFourth "Ward" School Housn SI to
Not to "bo C'liaimed.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education on Tuesday evening, a
petition was read requesting tlie Board to
call another school meeting for tho purpose
of considering thB advisability of building
the proposed new " Fourth Ward " school on
tlie lot opposite thB dynamo factory, on Itieh-
ards avenue, owned by N. H. Maae, instead
of on the Baker lot, tbe site selected at the
school meeting on the evening of June 14,
The petition hod 123 signatures. The read-
ing of this petition was followed by the read-
ing of a numerously Blgned remonstrance
against changing the Bite, but discussion was
cut short whoa Commissioner Beariug broke
iu with: " I don't think it worth while to
take any action ou those commuuIcationB, for
I saw 'Col.1 Mese this afternoon and he
sold that we couldn't have ' no land of him
at no price.'" The petition and remonstrance
were thereupon on motion of Commissioner
Lynd ordered filed and the clerk was In-
structed to notify Architect Botticher to
iroceed with the preparation of the neces-

sary specifications without further delay. It
was decided, however, to increase the HIKG of
tho rooms, making eight of them 22xUi»Ĵ
and the other two, 3lx30)tf.

Supervising Principal J. Howard Hulsart's
annual report was received and ordered
printed- It 's substance JIBS already been
published in the ERA.

Principal Hulsart paid over to the board
tho sum of $284, representing tuition foes,
etc., and after considerable discussion on the
subject of tuition fees it wan decided to make
the fees for the ensuing year, for outside
pupils, $20 for primary and grammar uehool
pupils, and 130 for high school pupils. The
charge heretofore bos been $18 aud $24 re-
spectively.

From the annual report of the State Board
of Education it appeared that tbe cost of
lohooling in Dover is $91. GO per pupil. As
the amount received from pupilB transferred
from Randolph and Roekaway townships
last year was only about $10.67 for each
pupil, Principal Hulsart was directed to try
to make moro favorable terms for Dover,

Tho course of study waa briefly discussed
and the board concurred iu Principal Hul-
sart's recommendation that a different arith-
metic bo used. On motion it was decided to
insure the boiler of the north side school for
a term of three years a t a cost of $45.

The janitors of the several schools were on
motion re-engaged at the same salaries paid
last year.

These bills were ordered paid:
Eugene Force $10.00
P. W. Swackhamer 74.00
MorrlB Publishing: Co 10 32
IS. nobinnon&Oo 20.00
Mrs. W. S. Collard 11.05
J. H. Hulsart 41.38
H. H. Peters 50.00

l<"or Blob: a n a Disabled R a i l r o a d Men .
The annual excursion of the Morris and

Essex Ilallrood Employees' Mutual Benefit
Association will be run this year to Itocka-
way Beach on Tuesday, August 22, via the
Laekawanna Railroad and Bteamer Grand
Republic.

This famous resort needs no words of
praise. On one side the Atlantio rolls upon a
beach famous for its surf bathing. On the
other side Jamaica Bay affords all the pleas-
ures of still water bathing. A strip of land
barely half a mile in width separates the two.
Itockaway Is the great resort where the
thousands of men, women and children find
all the possible pleasures of a day, including
all the amusements popular with the masses.
Every day is "Fourth of J u l y " a t Hooka-
way, TliBatr is filled with music and carousels,
toboggan dides, goat carriages, donkeys,
dancing pavilions, continuous vaudeville per-
formances — every -imaginable amusement
device Invites patronage, Tbe proceeds of
the excursion will revert to sick and disabled
railroad men.

Tickets from Dover $1.25 for round trip.
Tram leaves Laokawanua depot at 8;G0 a. m.

A T HYMEN'S AI/TAR,

CULVERT—TKEH
John Culvert, of Boouton, and Miss Cliar-

lotto M. Peer, of Hanover Township, near
Boonton, were married In the Reformed
Church of Boonton on Wednesday at 0:80
o'clock by the Rev. Alexander McKelvey.
Miss May Logan, of Newark, was maid of
honor, and Hiss Bessie Pollard, of Parsippany,
and Miss Mamie H. Culvert, of Boonton, were
tbe bridesmaids. Miss Marlon Sirame, of
Newark, and Miss Laura Klngslaud, of Par-
slppany, were the flower girls. Harry L.
Culvert, brother of the groom, was the best
man. The ushers were Charles Jacobus, of
Montclair; Qarrett Byrnes,, of East Orange;
Harry Salmon and George Looker, of Boon-
toon. After the ceremony a reception was
given at tha home of the bride's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Maurice Peer, and the newly mar-
ried couple left on a Into train for a wedding
tour. Mr. and Mrs. Culvert will make their
home In Boonton. '

Stray Personals .
Captain E. L. Petty is enjoying a week's

vacation.
Hiss Helen McCleeee, of Fassaic, is visiting

Miss Phcnbe Pollard.
Miss Harding, of Brooklyn, is visiting Miss

Bertha Brown, of Pairvlow avonuo.
Miss Lydia Hoffman is spending hor vaca-

tion with hor mother In Fort Morris,
Miss Annie S. Berry, of Newark, is visiting

her brother, 8. H. Berry, of Morris street.
Charles Cummins nnd Norman Albert, of

Nowark, spent Sunday in Dovor with Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Curmnin3.

Mrs. Prod Mayberry, Mrs. A. P. McDavit
and Miss Emily Richards wont to Point
Pleasant on Wednesday to stay until Satur-
day.

Ice to Sunday Scliool Workers .
The Morris County Sunday School Assocl-

bave accepted the invitation to hold
annual convention In Dover. All tbe

>ra and teachers of the Dover Bunday
)IB nro requested to moat next Bunday,
jat 13, at 4 o'clock p. m., in Grace M. E.

h to appoint a committee to make ar-
3nta for the convention.

Not!'
Th(

ition
tbelr
offlce

shools
Augu
Churc
rangeinei

D I E D .
H0B.TON—In Flanders, July 58, Milton G.

Horton, in his 79th year.
PARKS—In Netcong, on Tuesday. August 8,

Klizaboth M., wife of David Parks, aged 77
years.

DAVIS—At Budd Lake, on Saturday, Au-
gUBt 0, William S, Davb, son of William
and Rachel Davis.

J3RITTON—In Randolph township, on Tuos^
day, August 8, Ada B. Brittoll, oged 20
years Una 0 months. Interment at Long
Branch

To Cleaiisa Xlio System
Effectually yot gently, when costive or bil-
ious, to permanently ovorcomo habitual con-
stipation, to awaken the kidneys mid liver to
a hoaltliy activity, without lrrfatatfng or
weakening thorn, to dispel headanhwi, colds, or
fovors, use. Syrup of Figs, made- by tbo Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

Hoard of Trade .
lif regular aimutii meeting of the Board

of Trudu wiks. lielil in the Kugino Houso on
Tuesday evoniug for the purpoae of electing
oflicora. The officers elected, being tho flame
as lost year'R, are as follows : President,
1. W. Scaring ; 0r«t vice president, Fred. H.
Boach ; second vice president, George Sin-
gleton ; third vice president, George Mc-
Cracken ; secretary, E. I*. Petty; treasurer,
E. D, Heiglibour. The directors elected are
the same as lost year's, They are J. J. Vree-
had, E. T. Smith, G. C. Hinchraan, Robert
Killgore, Andruw Itoderer, Jr. , Albert llich-
artla and George Piersou.

. D. Tillyer, chairman of the committee
on railroad interest*, presenteda report which
embodied the olTer of the railroad company
to tho town, namely, that thoy will build a
new depot and freight house and probably
make other improvements If the town builds
viaducts over the tracks at Morris and
Warren streetsat an estimated coat of $25,000
and pays the damage done to abutting proper-
ties, This report started a long dificustftoti,
tu which all agreed that i t is out of the
question to do what the Lackawanna com-
pany desires. The damages to abutting
property were estimated a t various Rums
from $75,000 to $300,000. President Bearing
stated that be thought that it would be
Illegal to bond the town to raise the money.
Others said that if the money had to be
raised by subscription it would be impossible
to raise $ 10,000,

Before adjourning President Bearing re-
uppointed all the old committees, naming Al-
bert Richards In placo of P. O. Hoagan on
the Manufacturers Committee. The com-
mittees are as follows: Manufacturers and
lleul Estate, R. T. Smith, R. B. Penniman
J . J. Vreeland, TV. H. Baker, and Albert
Richards; Legislation, J . H . Neighbour, F.
D, Smith, and F. E. Everett; Railroad Inter-
ests, L. D. Tillyer, H. J. MIsel, F. H. Beach;
Finance, F. H. Beach, H. W. Crabbe; Inter-
i&lIniprovemBnte, GeorgeMcCrackeii, Alex-

ander Kanouso, and I. W, Bearing.

JtAKXR OFEJIA. 1IOV8JS,

A. I1!rat-Class Attraction for tlio Opon-
lng; DaU*.

e are pleased to announce that Manager
William H. Baker has secured as the opening
attraction at the Baker Opera House on Sat-
urday evening, August 10, the famous Irish
comedians, Murray and Mack, who will make
their initial appearauce ia Dover In their
latest vaudeville farce, eutitled "Finnegan's
400," Those funny men, Murray and Mack,
have surrounded themselves with an excep-
tionally clever company nnd their appearance
here will no doubt be a repetition of the suc-

: attained by this olever organization
throughout tna country.

Murray and'Mack became famous through
L series of amuBing farcos presented during
ihe past ten years, dwelling on the trials and

tribulations of Timothy Pinnogon.
"Finnegan'a 400" Is a rolllcksome farce

portraying tho highly omuBing adventures of
Finnegan la his attempt to enter Celtio
Bociety. The farce Is merely a vehicle for
the couvejancs of fvn in numerous amusing
situations, caused by I^junegan's failure to
enter the "400" add brings forth rounds of
applauBe. Honag6r Baker certainly bos
made a wise selection in securing this excel-
lent attraction for tho opening of the regular
Beason of the Opera House, and he should be
encouraged in bringing this line of attrac-
tions to Dover by liberal patronage on the
evening of Saturday, August l&tb, to see
those funny men, Hurray and Mack, in

Finnegaa's^OO."

Piecou SUoor.
A shooting match took place on Monday

between Frank 0. Wright and Charles H.
Muneon, jr., at; Frank Class's Lake Denmark

[otel. This Is the second match between
there parties and resulted, as did the first one,
in EL victory for MUDROD, Wright being shot
out on thB nineteenth bird. The conditions
of the match were twenty-five live birds per
man for twenfcr-flvo dollars a side under
Interstate Association rules. The score:
Munson—1 3 2 2 1 3 1 2 3 3 1 0 3 2 2 * 1 2 1 - 1 7
"Wright—330202023032300000 —9

+Doad out of bounds.
At the concluHiou of this match another

one was shot l>etween tho same parties at ten
birds each for ten dollars a Bide and resulted
as did the other in a win for Munson, he
shooting Wright out on the ninth bird, Tho
score:
Munson—3 3 1 2 1 2 0 1 1-8
Wright—0 3 3 2 2 2 0 0 —5

MORltlSTOWN.
These new oillcera have been elected by

Resolute Hook and and Ladder Company No.
1: President, W. F. Day, jr . ; foreman,
Harry Byram; assistant foreman, Louis C,
Lephron; secretary, Edward A. Hunt; treas-
urer, Fred Cobbett; steward, Duano Weaver.
The various other (Ire companies will elect
officers August 14,

Charles E. Letchcr, Sydney Corby, A. M.
Carroll and George D. Nixon have passed
the civil service examination for clerks and
letter carriers at tho Morrifitown post ofllce,
and their names have been placed on the
eligible list.

Tho final match fn the tournament of the
New York and New Jersey Tennis League
between E- H. Woodward, of the Morrtetoivn
Club, and It. D. Little, of the "West Bide Ten-
nis Club, -was played loot Saturday before
largo nnd enthusiastic assemblage. Wood-
ward won the match and tho prleo, a hand-
somo silver cup, offered by Gillespie Brothers,
after some of the boat tennis ever Been in
Morristowu, by the following score: 0—3,
0-0,1—0, G-3,0—4.

When Franklin street, in Morrlsbown, waa
originally laid out it was made sixty foot
wide. The Common Council in 1887 nar-
rowed the street east of Franklin Ploao to
(Ifty-flvo foet and gave tbe other live feet to
the Lathrop estate. Alderman Burke, at last
Friday night's Council meeting, asked the
Board of Aldermen to cause tho street to be
widened to Its original width. Town Coun-
sel'Uulr rendered an opinion to the effect
that tho ordinance passed by the Common
Council in 1887 was illegal, as it had nover
been advertised. A motion was thereupon
possod instructing the Town Counsel to pre-
pare the necessary ordinance -whereby the
Board of Aldermen can reclaim tbe five feet
of property in dispute,

James Courtright, who resides In Speed-
well avenue, Morrlstown, was seized with an
attack of dementia yesterday morning.
Roundsman Hendershot was called ID and
took charge of tho man until tho arrival of
Dr. Wilkinson. Courtright islaborlDgunder
the halluclation that he has been Bhofc and
stahbed, and is violent.

The application of Samuel Jones for a
license to keep the Farmers' Hotel, in Market
street, Morristown, was bald over for one
month by tho Excise Board on Wodnosday
night.

Former Station Agent John Carr, of Mor-
ristown, who leaves for tlio West next wook,
was presented with a gold watch last night
by the members of the Catholia Benevolent
Legion. ^^^mm

Clam chowder at Eagle cato for Iroo lunch
Saturday night. Hob lunch every morning
from 0 to 12 o'clock Starting noit Monday
morning. E, Jones, proprietor.

I'EKSONAL MJSNT1O2?.

Slias Annie Walton is at Bradley Beach.
Mr. and Mre. Ira J. Coo are iu New York

city.
Jacob Young is visiting frionds in PJiillips-

burg.
Mrs. Jerry George Is in lilnghaniton, New

York.
Miss Annie Grimm is enjoying hor va-

cation.
Miss Caroline Sperry Is vifiititig Miss Eva

Pellett.
Miss Nora DickorMon in visiting frirmdK at

Morristown.
A. E. Looker, of Elizabeth, was in Hover

on Wednesday.
Miss Ethel Dickerson is visiting fritmdfl in

Brooklyn, N. Y.
WilJiajn Cheshire, of Brooklyn, Is visiting

friends in Dover.
Mliw Wolfe, of Philadelphia, is visiting

Mrs. B. J. Bchwarz
dward Burnett, of Richmond, Va., Is

visiting K. L. Hicks.
Councilman K B. Penniman Bailed tor

Europe on Wednesday.
HS Androwa, of Newark, upont Hunday

with Mrs, Philip Burrell.
Miss Dora Braddock, of Paterson, is visit-

:ngMrs. A. P. McDavit.
Russell Richards la working in tho office of

tho Dover Iron Company.

MIBB H. M. Hopson, of StepheiiBburg, is
visiting Miss L. B. Megto.

B. S. Langley, of Troy, N. Y., la visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Deal.

Al. Groves, of Mine Hill, is visiting his
uncle, Dr. O'Grady, of Paterson,

Miss Jennte Anderson, of Pequannoe street,
in visiting friends at High Bridge.

Miss Lucy North, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Miss Rose Lynd, of Morris street.

Miss Edna Demorest, of New York City, is
the guest of Miss Minnie O. Kelly.

MIBS Ida Curl and Miss Bessie Nortbey will
visit friends In Newark next week,

Miss Bonnett, of Orange, is visiting Misa
Annabelle Lambert, of Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Lyon and son returned
home from Anbury Park on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. MoCarty, of Gold street, is at
Warwick, Orange county, New York.

Miss Angle Johnson is spending a week
with her uncle, Dr. O'Grady, of Paterson.

Mrs. C. P, Dilta has returned from a
visit among friends in Washington, N. J .

Miss Florence Sheets, of Newark, Is visit-
ing Mrs. Mary Trowbridge, of Essex street,

Miss Blanche Robinson, of Faterson, hi
vlBltlng MIBS Mamie Hall, of German street.

Mrs. Emma Primrose, of StroudBburg, Pa.,
is visiting Hrs. Harry Wolfe, of Pork avenue.

MIBS Addle Wllcox,of Brooklyn, isvisltlng
Mr. and Mrs. John Hlckock, of Park avenue.

Mrs. J, H. Hagg, of Bridgeport, Conn., is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas Trega-
nowan.

Dean O'Grady, of New Brunswick, is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grimm, of Randolph
avenue.

Miss Jennie Begulne, of Newark, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Adeline Cole, of Lincoln
avenue.

Miss Welse, of Morristown, spent a few
days in Dover this week with Miss Lizzie
Hedden.

MIBS May Peterson, of Glen Ridge, visited
nt the homo of Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Bucket!
lost week.

MIBB Sadie DeGraw, of Peeksklll, N. Y., in
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 8.
McDavit.

Miss Annie Lindsley, of Atlanta, Ga.,
formerly of Dover, Is visiting Miss Emma
Dlokerson.

Mrs. Reuben Parr, accompanied by a
friend, of Brooklyn, IB visiting her mother,
Mrs. Walker.

Miss Mary Cummins has gone to Danville,
where Bhe will spend two weeks with her
grandparents.

Miss Viva Daniels, of East Orauge, is ill a t
the home of her mother, Mrs. Agnes Daniels,
of Clinton street.

Tbe Misses Martha and Elizabeth La Ruo,
of Morrietown, visited Mrs. Ely, of HcFarlon
street, this week.

Fred. Crone has resigned his position with
the Dover Lumber Company to accept one
in New York city.

Clarence Hance has resigned his position
with the Dover Iron Company to accept one
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

lira. C. 8. Woodruff, of Blackwell street,
went to Madison this week to visit her
mother, who is very 111.

Miss Llusie Weber, of Brooklyn, will be
tho guest of Miss Nan Hicks, of Susses Btreet,
during tho coming week.

Mrs. R. J. Jenkins and her son and
daughter have gono to Asbury Park, whore
they will spend two weeks.

The MlEses Leila and Emily Jonkine, of
Brooklyn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs, John H.
Martin, of DIckerson street.

Miss Hose Harris, of Boonton, and Miss
Clara Simon, of Sussex street, spent a few
days this week at Stanhope.

Miss Mary Daily, of Now Brunswick, is
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. J . H.
Grimm, of Randolph avonuo.

George Paul), of New York city, Is visiting
his brother, Supt. Taub, of the new skirt
factory, at the Mansion House.

Mrs. Philip Burrell and Mrs. William
Hummel left Dover on Wednesday for Ocean
Grove, where they will spend the next two
weeks.

MIBS Mary Boniface, who has been visiting
friends In Dover for the posb two weeka,
returned to her home In Morristown on
Monday.

MIES Sadie Klotz, who has been visiting
Miss Harriot Freeman, of Park avenue, re-
turned to her home in Hackettstown on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Tliomnn Baker and family left Dover
on Monday for Port Jervis, N. Y,, where
they will spend a fow weeks with Mrs,
Baker's parenta.

Miss Htober, who has been the guest of
Miss Edith Johnson, of Fairvlew avenue, for
tbe past few weeks, has returned to her home
in Shelby, Ohio.

Georgo RfohordB on Tuesday and Wednes-
day entertained Hon. Henry S. Littell, of
Trenton, and former Governor George T,
Worte, of Jersey City.

Tho Misses Emily Locey, Emma Tunlson,
Elizabeth Hosking, Annie Walton, Annie
Woodhull and Edith Hawkey are spending
tbe weok at Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs, George McCrackon went t<:
Anbury Park on Tueaday whero Mrs. Mc-
Crackon will spond two wcolts, Mr. Mo-
Cracken returned to Dovor on Thursday.

John Pratt, a merchant of Heathcot, On-
tario, Canada, who haa boon visiting his 90n,
Dr. Pratt, at Cold-Springs, Ontario, Canada,
is now visiting his brother, Charles Pratt, oj
Buccosunna.

PIERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up en fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE ©15.OO.

Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS
EMBODY EVERY DEVICE VALUABLE IN1USE.

AQENTS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Cool
AND

Comfortable

PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR

FURNITURE
ON HAND AT

Henry J. MiseFs,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

ACCURACY.
AND

are stepping Btones La success fn business or social Itte. No person can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reUabla timepiece. Any per-
Bon may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, thoy are always just as represented. Our warrantee Is given with
every Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gat Glassware, Novelties
Send all repatriate to us. Our facilities are the beet, tus prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
w » — — -LOOK FOR THE BIO. CLOCK

Agent for tho Pierce FDeutnatte Cushion Frame Bicycles.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CINUORPORATED UNDER THK LAWS OF THK BTATK OF NEW JERSEY)

CAJPTTAJL, . 4 » . $ 3 5 , O O O
0 I B c — " X J i f f g ^ S S g 1 " M O R R I S T O W N , NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined.

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

r7iu.uv B. t-'xiDHons, President WILLARO W. ODTLXR, Vlca President a id
ADausTuo L. REVERB, Secretary and Tnasurer

EuceniB. Burke Wlllard IT. OuUir John H, Capetlck •nvMlntoa
CbarleeE.HoUo AuiroBtua t . Revere Pauinevcro William B£T

'.BUckta H«WTF.T»»1<W ™ ™ ™ » »
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Aud now tliu little crowd was being
rewarded for its patient at ten dance by
tlit* .si'j;ht of this unfortunate* wretch's
mi.stjry. Hut fit.s an- imt uncommon iu
the vicinity uf back i>k>ck shanties. In
relation to ^huutus they uru purely a
product of home growth. So are grave-
yard*. Savilo and n brawny trooper
Reizrd Dan Smythe find carried him oat
kicking and strngjdiiitf. As if by magic
half a dozen black Ixittlori were pro-
ilnccfl from tlm inside f»f nhirts nud
brandished bt.'forn th« nick man's face
with the most reckless prodigality. It
was evident that snmo of the whites,
with praiseworthy philanthropy, did
not believe in tempting the innocent
wivagi'S oiitaido by turning a hollow
tree into a temporary wiiio cellar.
They reasoned that ii" liquor conld put
Dan into tmch a condition it could
enrely fetch him ont u^ain. Tlie wo-
pien left the tent, and the police mag-
istrate declared nn adjournment for
innch. I noticed that Norah Aliicken-
zie eent Ebuo on ahead and waited out-
side for tho two magistrates, who went
.with her ovur to tho camp.

What tho sergeant had said abont
the two Queensland bank notes being
found on the. body of tho man killed
on Scrubby creek corresponding with
those taken from tho murdered man
Sexton fairly staggered, me. That
Jack had possessed no monny I knew
for a certainty. I had seen him, now
that I taxed my recollection, take what
looked liko bank notes from the dead
jnun'ti jiocket and put them back again.
Was it likely that if he had murdered
and robbed Sexton and wanted to lose
his identity, but anticipated discovery
of his scheme, Iio would put such in-
criminating evidence as the bank notes
into the pockets of tho man killed by
the blacks, thus virtually proving that
he, John Farqnharson, had murdered
Sexton V The case was fast becoming
a mystery oven to me and baffled con-
jecture.

But Rtill I cheered Jack as best I
conld. As to who the witness wns that
Norah Mackenzie Bpoko of bringing for-
ward, something told me it would be
unwise to ask questions. Regarding
Dan Sniythe's antecedents neither Jack
nor I knew anything.

Before leaving my comrade I had tho
satisfaction of learning that Smytho
had recovered from his fit, though feel-
ing "rather qneer," as the constable
•who had him in charge said, and who
was pledged to produce him in a proper
condition in the afternoon.

Then I went over to the camp, where,
in the dusky shade of a great leafy tree,
some little distanco removed from the
others, I saw Norah Mackenzie enter-
taining the two magistrates. I got a
pannikin of too- from Savile. Daly was
very quiet and, indeed, seemed as if ho
regretted tho position in-which ho found
himself. Gordon informed mo that ho
felt like giving him his money and tell-
ing him to go, but the cirenmstances
hardly justified thiB summary modo of
procedure. As it would have defeated
my project—dim, it must bo confessed,
of ultimate fulfillment—for eventually
discovering tho murderer of Sexton, I
commended his views on this point.
Then I had a talk with Savilo and Gor-
don. The former somewhat briefly told
me that the witness Miss Mackenzie
had referred to was a black boy, at pres-
ent with Percy and Scruton, tho drov-
ers, who were then on tho Macarthur.
I must excuse him, he explained, going
too minutely at present into particu-
lars, as doing go might only put re-
straints on mo while giving evidence.
Suffice it that this boy had once been in
Smythe's employ. He handed me some
questions on paper which I might ask
tho witness, but he hogged that ho—
Savilo—Bhonld first be sworn in as in-
terpreter, and that no questions should
bo asked the boy save through him, the
lad being almost a myall black and only
talking a species of pigeon English.
When Savile told me that he had talked
to Miss Mackenzie on tho subject and
that this was her request, I at once ac-
quiesced to this rather one sided form
of procedure.

1 CHAPTER XI.
> A MYSTEUIOUS WITNESS.

Ths two magistrates loft the camp
and went over to the courthouse, a sig-
nal that the trial was about to recom-
mence. We returned to the marquee,
and the prisoner was once more brought
in. It was quitu evident that the greater
number of the spectators in court had
dinod, for they did not present quito so
ordorly and intelligent an appearanco
as they had done in the morning. There
was a tendency among thorn to induigo
in facetious personnl remarks in a tone
of voice hardly permissible in a court
of justice. In fact, ono or two had
lapsed into that condition of mind in
which it Beomed thoyonly vnguoly real-
ized thnt they were thero at all, and
then only for a very brief period indeed.
These lucid intervals wero oven moro
noticeablo than tho periods of imbecil-
ity, for they wero inclined to assert
their right to be present whon nobody
dreamed of disputing it and to atnto that
thoy wonld very much like to be shown
the man who said otherwise.

Some bush wag lmviug told tho blacks
and they in their childliko innocence
having beliovod that a whito man was
either to bo hanged or burned alive
that afternoon, after the fashion of tho
Christian whites, they had turned out
in fall force with thoir gins, picka-
ninnies and doga to enjoy tho spectacle.
Christian whito ladies could not have
mustered in hotter form to enjoy a pi-
geon hatch than those black ladies of
the bush did to see a whito man roasted
alivo. Tho beau of tho party, who had
Ixmeted of tho nightshirt and tho tall
hat, was now eclipsed by nnothor col-
ored gentleman who had picked up from
a refuse heap an old pair of trooper's
long boots and stalked about in them to
tho admiration and onvy of his com-
rades. AH, howover, tho only othor ar-
ticles of' wearing appnrol ho possessed
consisted of a bunch of feathers and a
fly uet, n young constable nmdo a dart
a t him whenever ho showed up near
±lio niarquco, and thua put a check to

is vanity and love of admiration.
It would only weary the reader to

detail the particulars of the trial. I
opened the case for the defense, saying
with all due deference that tho police

geant, who commanded the respect
of every right thinking person, had
only dono his duty in making the
arrest, and that I waH grateful for the
chance thus given of vindicating the
character of an innocent man. The
prisoner's arrest was dno to mistaken
identity. I wonld not waste time by
commenting on the flim.sine.su of tho case
against him. I would prove it by wit-
nesses, o£ whose "probity and respecta-
bility" I wonld say nothing, after what
had been aaid of curtain witnesses that
morning, but whose personalities and
evidence would speak for themselves.

Hero ft seedy looking gentleman of
sporting appearance anil whose face
betokened'that he had seen better daya,
forgetting himself for tho moment, in-
dulged in an audible "Hooray!" To
his own surprise and tho intense en-
joyment of the rest of the crowd, ho
was promptly caught by the nape of
the neck and bundled out of the mar-
quee.

After giving my own evidence and
having undergone a cross examination
by tho sergeant, I called upon Miss
Mackenzio to give her evidence.

I ran never forget the effect of her
presence thoro as a witness before that
motley crew. They became orderly and
respectful to a degree. Only once a gal-
lant old bn.slmian who in a fit of ab-
sent mindedness had dined in two differ-
ent places rather forgot himself. This
gentleman had a reputation for dandy-
ism because ho wore a boiled shirt and
a clean handkerchief tied round hiB
neck. It occurred when, in answer to ft
repented question united by the ser-
geant of tho witness, "if she could actu-
ally swear her father had recognized in
the corpse of the man murdered by the
blacks the person of John Farquhartson,"
alio had inquired quiotly, *'IB it neces-
sary for me to swear twice to every-
thing I myl"

At this tho gallant old party—he of
tho boiled shirt—had thought it incum-
bent on his reputation to applaud and
raise a feoble "Hip, hip"— But he
also left the tent abruptly.

I asked only a fow leading questions
of this witness, not wishing to keep her
subjected to the scrutiny of that court
longer than I could help. It was a
unique eight to see that well bred and
beautiful girl standing, facing me, in
such a place, among those time worn,
rough looking men, many of whom,
though rough in exterior and even in
manner, had not always been so. Once
upon a time they might even have
claimed acquaintanceship with her. She
stood there us calmly and aa self pos-
sessed as she might have done in her fa-
ther's drawing room, only perhaps
there was a subdued and Biniple earnest-
ness in her speech which betrayed tho
fact that she felt the gravity of tho po-
sition and of tho charge against the
prisoner.

One thing noteworthy abont her evi-
dence was that, without having to ask
her concerning certain points which I
was somewhat unwilling to do, she
seemed to divine my reluctance and an-
swered tho questions just as I would
have desired had I worded them differ-
ently.

Hor examination being finished, she
Bat down.

I then explained it was needless to
take up the time of the court by ques-
tioning Miss Mackenzie's maid and
companion, who could only bear out—
which was quite unnecessary—what the
former had said. At this Elsie Gordon
looked somewhat surprised. Then the
women left the court.

I called upon Savile, and that seem-
ingly simple one somewhat surprised
me by his astuteness. After his cxami
nation he asked permission and with-
drew.

Gordon was next examined. I t is un-
necessary to particularize the evidence
for tho defense. It was all I could, un-
der tho cirenmstances, have desired.
But I felt that unless the evidence of
Dan Smytho could bo upset the magis-
trate would bo quito justified in com'
mitting tho prisoner for trial. I became
uneasy and merely asked my witness a
fownnimpoTtant questions so as to give
Savilo time to bring his. Suddenly some
of the members of the court, who had
become a little wearied of tho proceed-
ings, evinced a lively interest in the ap-
proach of some person or persona who
came from the direction of our camp. I
looked. It was a remarkable procession.

Leading tho way camo Samson, that
elegant poodlo, in a knowing and dig-
nified manner, ns if conscious of the
fact that he had a personal interest in
the matter on hand. He sported a cher-
ry colored ribbon tied round his fore-
lock. Nest came Savile with a look of

'Die wretch fuirly shook as if horror
stricken.

preternatural gravity on his round and
glowing face, and following closely,
with tho peculinrly stilted yot dignified
walk peculiar to his kintl, WUH a dark
Bid lined half ciifitoboy. Ho woro a largo
cotton shirt about two sines too largo
for him of n must atrocious bluo pat-
tern, moleskin trousers, mid a great
gaudy print kerchief tied ronnd his
nock and another encircling his brow
and hair, after tho fashion of semiciv-
ilizod blacks. Judging by his manner
ho looked tin much a myall m any pnro
bred black fellow. Tho approach of tho
two was tho signal for a break In tho
monotony of th

'•It's Savile ana his Abdalomi" re-
ujiirk'ii a y.mii^ htockmiin. who had
liithrrto pri-stTveii Fiifuiv, in an uwtr
strickrii voici*. "Whtu bhull we three
meet again?" sonic ono asked in tragic

ics, but with u nas;:! drone. "Shuro,
now. 1U'"H a broih if a bbuy as you may
well bt- proud «.i:, Savih-. and. faith, but
iot'sn't he take ufti-r Ins father 1" on-
ither said with a nruiid brogue. But

Havile pushed his wny to the front und
did not seem to bear these invidious
remarks, which wurt1, huwuver, quickly

ppre^sud.
The polinp magistrate, who had been

intent on reading some papers in front
of him, suddenly looked up and caught
eight of the remarkable figure of the
half caste.

'Hello I" exclaimed that surprised
worthy. "What'H this*"

Now, as Savilo at that precise mo-
ment was admiringly contemplating the
form of Samson—who had at onco as-
sumed a begging position right in front
of the magistrate's table, thinking that
something was required of him—he at
once replied with an air of proud pro-
prietorship :

"Samson, your •worship."
"Humph I" remarked tho magistrate,

who had not observed Savilo'a mistake
and nover lost his little opportunity.

Seoms to me that he's profited by the
lesson taught his illustrious namesake
and doesn't intend any Delilah to get
at his locks."

As the court, with tho utmost good
nature and most commendable policy,
roared again at this sally Savile felt it
Incumbent on him to smile a sickly
amile, although ho could not see the
point of the joke.

After a few technicalities in regard
to the mode of procedure had been dis-
cussed I represented that as tho half
caste had been brought up principally
with tho blacks and conld but imper-
fectly talk English, if the l>ench permit-
ted, I wonld question him through Sa-
vile, who had special knowledge of his
peculiar pigeon English, and thns the
possibility of any misunderstanding
would be prevented. This was agreed
apon, and Savilo was sworn in as in-
terpreter.

In the scene which follows it will
therefore bo understood that the qites-
tione put to the witness by Savilo were
first communicated to the latter by ine.

The half caste stood with his back to
the conrt, facing his interpreter. I no-
ticed he had all tho natnral good looks
of his kind, the hauduonie Caucasian
features and tho largo, dreamy, dark
eyes which seem to Rpeak of a soul that
is, alas, too Beldoin there. Thero were
doubtless many others present besides
myself who thought him a handsome
youth, although his skin was darker
than a half caste's generally is, and the
red cotton kerchief tied round his head
gave him a bizarre appearance.

"What is your name?" asked the
magistrate, forgetting that hs had
sworn an interpreter.

"Name b'longln to me, Freddy," the
boy proudly replied.

"Have you no surname, my lad?"
If he had asked him this in Greek, it

would have conveyed just as much
meaning to the witness.

'What namothat young man jab-
ber?" asked the puzzled half caste,
turning to Savile for an explanation.

The troopers promptly suppressed the
outbreak on the part of the spectators,
and tho magistrate, who was no longer
young, did not resent tho imputation
concerning his years. Savile explained.

"He has lived mostly in the blacks'
camp, your •worship. I apologize for the
witness' way of putting things. I may
say, your worship, that all along he's
only been known as Freddy."

"Ohl Then Freddy is your name?"
remarked the magistrate. Then yon
must understand, my lad, that yon have
to tell the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth, and if yon Bay
what is not true the great God will
cause you to be burned in the big fire
when you die. Hold up your hand."

Tho half caste held up a brown hand.
But it was here decided that the youth
must not make a mockery of the oath by
taking it in tho regular way. The mat-
ter was compromised by Freddy saying
earnestly:

"Freddy baal gammon. Mesaveybig
fellow master put him alonga fire be-
longin to devil-devil s'posin he hurt
'm fellow baal bin do any harm."

"That's good; you can proceed," said
the magistrate. *'0b, by the way, you
want to confront him with Mr.
Smythe?"

"I should like him to be present when
the witness is examined," I admitted.

In spite of an infatuation for French
poodles and a predilection for paper
snakes and Chinese pnzzlos Savile ex-
hibited an astute presence of mind.

I was wondering how Savile had
managed to pick up this boy and what
the result of the examination was to be,
seeing that Norah Mackenzie bad seem-
ed to expect such important issues from
it, when my attention was attracted by
the respectable and veraclom Air. Dan-
iel Smythe. This worthy was truly not
in a proper condition to givo evidence
in a court of justice. He glared furtive
ly round the tent as if expecting to find
some ono at his elbow whom he did not
particularly wish to see. This incited
several of tho spectators to pass jocular
but unkind remarks, which wero only
put a Btop to with difficulty. When ho
caught sight of the half caste, I feared
ho wonld have another fit and that the
case would have to be again adjourned.
The wretched ex-skipper of the ketch
Alacrity fairly shook as if horror strick-
en. If he had seen the ghost of some
one whom ho hud murdered, ho could
not have betrayed greater fear. Aa for
tho half caBte, he slowly turned his great
dark eyes upon him, and, as if Smythe
had been some animal fascinated by tho
teyes of a snake, he could not free him-
self from their spell. My information
was that he had owned a half caste bay,
whom rumor said ho had beaten to
death. Tho pretumco of this huh! caste
therefore tilled him with a saperatitious
dreud.

Then Savile, pointing to Daniel
Smytho, asked tho half caste:

"You know him that ono follow?"
Tho indescribable horror deepened on

Smytho'B face.
To be continued.

To CloaiiHO Tho Syatom
Effectually yot gently, when costive or bil-
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con-
stljiation, to awaken the kidnoyn aud liver to
a Iioolthy activity, without Irriatating or
weakening them, to dispel lieailnclios, colds, or
favors, uso Syrup of Figs, made by the Cal-
Ifoniln Fig Syrup Co.

Siminior Horse Clothing
and Covorfl nil kinds and Summer Lap Holies
at B. H. Berry Hardware- Co.'a, tlio Bull
Brick Building, Dover.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A JtKLANaJS OF SCIENTIFIC FACTS
THi: JtESVL,T.

Tlio Greatest Revolution-Centrifugal
Stofim Drying—A Strati go Mouth —
Cuuso ol Curly Hair-Fused (jranlte
—A Woed-CuttloB Propeller-Elec-
tr ic GlaBH-Melttiitf—A MULEIC Mirror
—Mail as a Muolilue-Vletorlum.

The successful solution of the problems of
efficient conversion of fuel energy into elec-
tric energy and of electric energy into beat-
less light, would produce a social strain that
would threaten the very art of government,
sinking into nothingness the social and indus-
trial changes wrought by the steam engine.
Such is the view of Prof. K. B. Oweua of
McGltl University. Even now power distri-
bution by electric motors, though first devel-
oped in conjunction with the electric light,
has become one of the largest commercial
enterprises of the globe. In 1898 more than a
million electric horse-power was employed in
the United Htates in transportation alone,
convoying moro than 8,000,000,000 passengers
and earning something like $125,000,000
When we consider further the thousands of
motors used for other purposes, to say noth-
ing of the transmitting apparatus, we begin
to form some Idea of the influence of this new
agout. The most astonishing late develop-,
mont is the electric carriage business, which
has brought 915,000,000 of orders to America
from Europe ID recent months. Electro-
chemical progress also 1B rapid, German elec-
trolytic alkali works alone having produced
20,000 tons In 1897, while lost year 300,000,000
pounds of copper was electrolvtically refined,
with U,(XH)tu0O pounds or aluminum.

A novel steam dryer has been invented by
M. E. Lepptk, of Warsaw. The steam is
passed through a turbine fixed In a drum,
centrifugal force throwing the particles of
water toward the outer part of the cylinder,
while the lighter Bteam acquires a rotating
motion in the middle ptirt, and reaches the
engine quite dry. The water descends through
a tube to a boiler.

A plan of the University of Aberdeen is to
form loan collections of natural history for
instruction In schools. These will l>e supplied
to teachers, who will make use of them in
their classes, and will afterward return
them.

Whoever has looked inside an elephant's
mouth has seen a Btrange sight, says London
Invention. Elephants have no front teeth,
and they never eat flesh or any food that
requires tearing apart. Eight teeth are all
they have, two above and below on ench Bide
—buge yellow molars as wide as a mail's
hand and two Inches thick. Over these hay
and fodder are aifted by the queerest, ugliest
tongue in the whole animal kingdom, a
tonguo that Is literally hung at both ends,
having no power of movement except in the
middle, where it shifts back and forth from
side to side, arching up against the roof of
the big mouth like an Immense wrinkled pink
serpent. There Is nothing stranger than tho
working of an elephant's tongue, unless It be
the working of his breathing apparatus when
asleep. Elephants, like human beings, have
two seta of teeth, the milk teeth, which are
smaller than the permanent molars, fall out
when the aniraala are about 14 years old.

A model illustrating the natural curllneeB
of the hair was an interesting exhibit by
Prof. Arthur Thompson at too last conversa-
zione of tho London Royal Society. Straight
hair is always circular and usually thicker
than curly hair, which Is ribbon-like aud
fine. The shaft in the latter case ia not
sufficiently stout to resist tho strain of the
nnir-muBcle find naturally assumes a curve,
which affects the follicle in which the hair
is developed, and is made permanent by the
horniness assumed ere the hair cells leave
the follicle.

A new fireproof and insulating material 1B
made of granite chips, which are pulverized,
molded and fused together a t 8000° F, It can
be thrown red-hot into water without injury,
resists the action of acids and alkalies, is un-
affected by a temperature of S50° below zero,
and has very high crushing strength and
such 'insulating effect that 60,000 volts was
required to penetrate half an Inch of the ma-
terial.

A novel steamboat propeller for an Irish
lock is designed not only to drive the vessel
but also to destroy the sea-weed that obstructs
on ordinary propeller.

An electric Ore engine for Paris, driven by
accumulators, easily rana 15 mites an hour,
and has very satisfactorily stood the tests
thus far made.

The use of the electric furnace in making
glass, BB tested in a trial plant at Cologne, la
reported to have given superior reeulta. Tho
melting is attended with no risk of getting
carbon and ashes into the glass, the necessary
appliances are more Bimple than with ordi-
nary furnaces, and in addition to this there
Is a large saving ia fuel. The heat usually
transmitted to the ground or radiated'Into
the air is largely saved. Only an electric arc
la necessary for fusing the materials, and a
small quantity at a time may be melted,
while work may be stopped at any time-
on Sundays and holidays—without loss of
energy.

A curious advertising novelty devised by a
German inventor consists of a lightly sil-
vered mirror, behind which is an advertise-
mtmt or a picture and an electric lamp. Or-
dinarily the mirror reflects objects like other
mirrors, but when the light Is turned on be-
hind it, the design at the back is brought to
view. By flashing the light Intermltently a
novel effect Is given.

IRELAND, IRELAND.

As a result of a series of painstaking re-
searches in England, Marcet and Floris find
that man as a machine has an efficiency of
very nearly SO per cent, which Is so high
that If he were simply a heat engine hia vital
organs would have to work at temperatures
like those in the clyinders of a gas engine.
The human machine is a physico-chemical
engine, little understood, whose action differs
from thftt of every known living engine.

The discovery of the latest new element,
which lias been named Victorium in honor of
the Queen's eightieth year, seems to have
been begun a score of years ago, when Sir
William Crookes took up tho stuily of a
sample of yttrla. In the course of this work
ho photographed some strange lines in tbe
invisible part of the Bpectrum, and has finally
isolated an Impure pule-brown earth. This,
ho thinks could bo reduced to a metal of atonlo
weight near 117.

Prof, Dowar'a latent determination of tho
tompertatureof liquid hydrogen ia only
alxjve the absolute zero.

Still thy
•Wanda .tiling.

Long a '̂o that an^uisli took tliec,
livtrind, lr..!an<l, (,'n-en and (air;

Bpoilfra strong in duikntss look thec,

Down tliy valleys, Ireland, Ireland,
Klill illy i=i>iiii watid.TS mad;

AJ1 loo late llirv loie that wn..nml ttiee,
In-lunJ, Irclanil, Kret-n and Mil.

—Henry Xculn.It in Saturdjy Review.

GO I'or Cent. Cue
On tbe balanco of ourBallorsandothor Hata,
All must go. At J. H. Qrimm's, No. 0 North
Sussex street.

SURGERY'S SEARCHLIGHT.

Electricity Lend* a Help ing: Hand
Here and Elneul*re .

A great denl of iutcrcst has of late
years been tukcu in medical uiiii surgical
subjects by luymtu, and this is not sur-
prising! since the advances nnd discov-
eries tuut have been imide are such as to
command attention bt'tiause of tbt'ir nov-
elty and startling character. Surgery, it
is true, Una always been more or less of
an exact science, aud even in uucicut
times very serious operations were suc-
cessfully undertaken which are nowa-
days often considered modern. Hut in
the light of revelations regarding the
germ theory of disease, antiseptic treat-
ment of wounds, preservative surgery,
electricity in medicine, organic extracts
and their administration as remedies for
various diseases it Es not strange that
people are constantly on the watch for
some discovery eveu more brilliunt and
startling thnn anything that has hitherto
been proclaimed.

Wonderful are the strides which have
been made by the application of electrici-
ty in surgery nnd medicine. The electric
motor turns the drill of the dentist, bores
out all tho noses of mankind in the hands
of the rbinologist and mny yet run tin?
saw and the trephine of tbo surgeon.
The electric light is rande to illuminate
nil the cavities and interiors of the hu-
man body, so that "the pe«til(?nce tlmt
walkotb in darkness" in tbe lilnnk recess
of the viseprn is sought out nnd driven
away by the electric searchlight.

I t is nothing now to [Hit nn endoscone-
into the stomach and scrutinize its walls
from one end to the other, and in n dark
room the very size of the stomach is de-
termined by the trans!umination .of tho
abdominal walls when a ltjctit is turned
on inside of that viscus. The uso of the
X rnys h«n brought about even more
marvelous results in the exploration of
the human body. It is nn age of won-
ders.—Chicago Tribune.
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The Cornatalh Bell.
On the bell of n small village cburcb in

the east of Germany there is carved the
figure of a cornstalk. The cornstnlk has
an Interesting story connected with It.
AVben the church was built, the poor peo-
ple had spent all their money and had
nothing over with which to buy a hell to
hang in the tower. One day when the
schoolmaster was going to the service he
saw growing out of a crack In the old
crumbling wall of tho ehurchyurd a fjrGL'n.
stalk of corn.

The idea suddenly struck him that per-
haps this green stalk of corn, on wlmt we
call "the snowball plan," which grows
bigger as it rolls on, might be made the
means of getting tlie coveted bell. He
waited till the cornstalk was golden ripe
and then plucked the six ears that were
on It and sowed them next spring in his
garden.

In the autumn time he gathered the lit-
tle crop thus produced and Bowed It
again, till at last he had not room enough
in his garden for the harvest. So he di-
vided the needs among a certain number
oC farmers, who went on sowing the
produce until In the eighth year the crop
was so large that when, it was put togeth-
er nnd sold they found they had monny
enough to buy a large and beautiful hell.
And they carved upon it the story of Its
origin and the stalk of corn to which it
owed its existence.
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Monkey nnd Goat.
Monkeys are more 'renowned for m

chief than for kindness, but even m -
keys can be benevolent. M. Mouton J-
cords the doings of one in Guadeloi >e
that Burcly seemed to merit that reputa-
tion.

This monkey hnd a friend in a goat
that went daily to the pasture, ETery
night the monkey would pick out the
burs and thorns, Bometim.es to the num-
ber of 2,000 or 3,000, from the goat's
fleece, in order that the auiinal might lie
down In peace.
- On coming in from the pasture the
goat regularly went in search of his light
handed friend and submitted himself to
the operation. Strange to say, the tricky
Instincts of the monkey reasserted them-
BeWes after the pricks were removed.
He would tense the poor goat unmerci-
fully, plucking his beard, poking him in
the eyes and pulling out his hairs. The
goat bore it all with patience, perhaps re-
garding it os only a fair price to be paid
for the removal of the thorns.

A. "Coo" Beyond Price,
Some of Sir Wilfrid Lawson's tenants

were being entertained ono day at din-
ner. There was plenty of aerated water
and milk for them, but nothing stronger.

One of the farmers, who knew by ex-
perience what to expect, had provided
hhnBelf with a flask of rum and, un-
known to a brother farmer, poured a
generous Quantity into tho glass of milk
which his neighbor bad elected to drink.

In due time the unsuspecting farmer
put the glass to his lips and seemed to
enjoy it, so that he never stopped till
he finished i t Then he turned to his
friend and remarked, "Hech, man Tam-
mas, what a coo!"—London Answers.

Stoneirall Jackson's Apology.
JackBon had occasion to censure a ca-

det who had given, 03 he believed, the
wrong; solution of a problem. On think-
ing the matter over at home he found
that t i e pupil was rlgbt and the teacher
wrong. I t was late at night and In the
depth of winter, but he immediately
started off to the institute, some distance
from his quarters, and sent for the cadet.
The delinquent, answering with much
trepidation the untimely Bummons, found
himself to his astonishment the recipient
of a frank apology.—From "Stonewall
Jackson and the Civil "War."

The marigold is a little weather profit.
If the day is going to be fine, the flower
opens about S or 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, but if wet .weather is in store the
marigold does not open at all.

In the French quarries of St. Triplion
stone is sawed with steel wire cables
moistened with wet sand aud passing in
an endless rope over a' series of pulleys.

In Berlin nearly all the repairs of the
principal streets are carried on at ni^l

Doos Coffee Agroo Wltli You ?
If not, drink GrainO—made from pure

grains. A lady writes: "The flrst timo I
niodu Grain OI <lid not liko it, but after using
it for a week nothing wnulil iniluco mo to go
back to coffee." It nourishes and foods the
system. Tho chihlron can drink it freol;
with great beneQt. It is tbo strengthening
Bubstanco of pure grains. Got a packago to-
day from your grocer, follow tlio direction!
lu making Hand you will havon, delicious
nnd healthful tablo bovcrago for old nnd
young. 15c and 25o.

HIK ltoiluctloiiB
In nil Huminor Goods. Trices cut to cloan
thorn out. J. H, Grimm, No, U North Busaex
street.

NO HAIL OK TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED DURING THIS S A L E T |

?:

1.
YOUR MONEY WILLINGLY REFUNDED FOR ANYTHING UNSATISFACTORY.

GREAT |
.REMNANT SALE|
| A price lowering and bargain giving that will effectively [t
1 close out :ill odds and ends—wonderful values, that will help |
i| us to surpass all former August sales. The exigencies of [[
:l the season demand decisive action, and our customers reap {j
1? the benefit. Come here during this great sale. |

5-<iSJ
BROAD STREHT,

NT.WAkK. STRAUS'S 21 WEST
PARK STRIM-T,

NEWARK. !

II If ml ju
V. U. )).
it frelt!
Utoon
fonavLT naw and

ijv'nffcr"price, $31*79»

i. *ut-b UK oilVr will nvvi-r it milt tti'luro.'
ME QUEEN isoiiuurtliumoiilitlUULIUMltm-. - .

Hi) latlmumii tier made. From tlio 111 us (ration Bliotvn, whirl
igravetl ill met from a i)IUJt«nrapli,jutii-aiUonii sonic idea od
"•"— -- Slntle tVoui «ollil 4|iinrU'r

engraved illructfroi.
sautiful apiwanmeo,
ak.antlimulliiiHii.iin
itv»t

n written tilmllni; Sftyeur guarantee, byt'lie
: find conditions <if wiifuli If any i>aituivesoiil

vo reiwir i t free ol'clmrsc. Try it one montli ami
mi will refund your inotity If you arc- nol inrfectly
KlttMfled. 500 of tilty(i t)l-(WNM will 1* EDtil at $31.75.
i t l t» i : i t AT OKUE. 1HIN*T DKI.AY.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED J^r™ . ,i:-^-,-ri-,r^^^^^^i
not dealt with us ask your n<;lulii)oriil>oi>t un,nrllu '^NiiJ 'V^V^^V^^V.^.ipMfe^^^
Hank, orCuni Kitlmiip-fiat. Dank, ClilcaKoj u r Urritmn Exchange Han It, Now Yorki or any railroad or eipreu
company In ChicfiKo. We t f e tra|>linl of oier S70U.O00.O0, woupycntlroono of the Inrpcat business LIUIACHIQ
Ulik-u^o, and emiiluy nearly L'.OOU pto|»tt*lti our ixvn building UK SKI.!. OIIGANH AT S'JS.fli) and apt 1'IANdS, fllG.OO
•oclujt; nlBiu'verythinK in iniiHk'iil Irinlnimiuitu at lowest WIIOII*RI« prii-efl. Write forfreoBUt-clnl ornfin,piano
ftud immluiU Jristmtiituil cutnluisuc. Ailtln-au, (Kun, Uoebutk A Co. arc iboroughlV reliable.—K/itorv)
BEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Fulton, Dcjplaines and WaymanSts., GHICAGO, ILL,

Cable "Nattaliiuun." Telephone, 3SG? Cortlnndt.

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bnndH, grain, nil nnii col ton, bought and
sold for cash or on niarRln of -i to 10 per cent ($3
to 810 par uliaruor <><iuivAU>tit).

Six per cunt. inU*rwt allowed on deposits, and
check bookfl furnished tirtiositorp.

Investment Hecurlties of the liijrlipst Krnrfe.
Stocks and bonds midenvrllt«i) nnd lltttt-d on tlio

Now York nnd London Kxclinngt^.
Mining, Industrial anil Unlisted Securities dealt

Railroads reorganized nnt) financed.
Municipal bonuM purchased.
Qooeral financial agents Cor corporations', estates*

and individuals.
Our u WAM< BTRKRT GUIDE" containing full In-

formation of our vurious department*), market
quotations, methods of successful slock npecu!a-
UoD. nnd all particulars necessary for parlten un-
familiar with stock operations and In vestments,
and obtained by our S3) years' Wall utmir experi-
ence, sotit upon request to intending inventory
30-1 yr. . DUN LOP, MU1U & CO.

QLIYER S. FREEMAN, '
OARPKNTJBR AND BUILDER

Flans and Bpeclflcations inado anil contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Ordera left at tue Brick Ding Btoro of
Mr. Will. U. Goodole or at tlio post ofllce wilt
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets, Dover, N. J.

pHE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County iii lots of G acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Fort Oram, N. J.

Addren L. 0. BBBWXBTH, Beo'r.
DOVXR, N. J.

^ I. ROSS.
ATTOHNET AT LAW

BOLIQROB AND MASTER IN CnAMOEItT

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Stanhope, . . . New Jersey

MRS. SARAH B. DGHART FERHALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, I to 5 p. m.
P. 0. address, Mt. Freedom, N, J.
60 a.

ESTABLISHED 1830

OEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRIST0WN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AKD FERTILIZERS

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANKIHG

SMITH & FAWNING,
Masons a n d Builders

DOVER. N. J-
Contracts for nil binds of work tnkon and

all mntoriais furnlubed. Practical exiierloucr
to every branch of motion worn.

jnnnms PHIHITOT ATTinnun rn.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.00 PER YEAR. SINGLE CCPY, 25c.
FORSALEBYAUl NEWSDEALERS
J. 8, UPPINCOTT CO., PUBLISHERS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WANTED.

BY women, oach with nn Infant or young
child, Rltuntions in tho country teonenit

oxnoctM Apply Htato Charities AM A s A .
IUIUII, 105 East Twenty-second Streot, Now
Tori

FARMERS'WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to workj

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good dunce
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth anil
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKET CO. (159-c) Boston, Masi

4-1 y Mfg. Dcpt.

Jas. T. Eckhart
BEBL ESTBTE BKB FIRE IXSUPCE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania FircInsuranceCom
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent
Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
lilackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3»-

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WAUE STORK

DOVER. N. J .

ACTIVE BOMOITORB WANTED EVERY-
• " • whorofor "TheStory of UIQ Philippines"
by Murat rialHtenrt, commissioned by tho Oovern-
raent as Official Hhtorlau to tho War Department.
Tlie book was written In army camps at Ban Fran-
cisco, on the Pacific: with General Merrltt, in tlio
lioapitals at Honolulu, in Honf?Kong, In tlie Amer-
ican trenclieR at Manila, In tlio inmircent camni
with AguiDiUflo, on tlio deck ot tliti olympin wWi
Devrey, anil In tlio ronr of Imltle at Uia fall o*
Mauila. Hnimiiwi for BRenta. Urimful of oripinnt
pictures taken by povfirrmiunt phntojrraphers on
tho spot. I,nrge look. Jaw prfcea, IMK profits.
Freight pjitd. Credit given. Drop all trashy un-
official war bookfl. Outfit free. Address, F. T.
Ilarber. Rco'y. BUr Tnminuion Hid*., Chicmro.

Girl Wanted.
For Roiioml liouHowork. Itoforonce ro*

quired. Inquironb
-17 tiast Blackwoil ntreot,

IM-tf. DOVISH, N. J.
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TO CLEAN MATTING.

To make soiled matting look fresh and bright prepare
a pailful of warm water with a handful of salt and four
tablespoonfuls of Ivory Soap shavings dissolved in it.
With a clean cloth squeezed out of the mixture, wipe
every breadth of the matting, rubbing soiled spots until
they disappear.

*i W0.R.POF ^?SI^S'~T '" m"y wl l i t e ""VS. each represen
ft T""" "* " 'l

,1. i ..P., ^?SI^S'TI"re '" m"y wllite ""VS.
til tlie genuine. ASK for Ivory Soap and Insist upon Betting it

COPYRIGHT meaav THE PHO

Tlia M. 13. Church and Chapel havo undor-
ganu a. thorough cleaning and now presont a
vury pleasing apiwarance.

The Misses Nellie and Minnie Rpear, of
Nowark, who were at the home of C. H.
Howul) fur one wuek, retunrod homo on Bat-
urday.

Hurry M. Coloman, of Newark, was tUo
gtiwt of life sister, Mrs. O. B. Smith, during
lii-st week.

Mm James L. Marvin won in Newark for a
short stay lost week.

Mr. and Mrs, JS.R, H, Nicholas entertained
over Sunday at their summer home, " Brook-
luwu," Walter Thackeray, of Brooklyn.
Miss Anna Carpenter, of tho same city, has
IHXHI their guest for Beveral days.

The Rev. William T. Pannell expects to
deliver a special sermon to the Odd Follows
in tho Presbyterian Church In this place on
Kmulay evening, August 20, when a cordial
welcome wilt be extended to all members of
that order,

li. O. Burdetto, of New York city, is spend-
ing some days with his mother and brother
of tbo Eamo city, who have been hero for soy-
ernl weeks.

A most interesting and Instructive praise
service was held in the Presliytorlau Church
on Sunday evening. Selections from Uospel
Hynms Nos. 1,8,8 and 4 wero sung by tUo
t'Uoir ami congregation, the hymns having
first (won commented upon by the pastor,
either as to their origin, circumstances under
wlifcli they wore written, or some incident
relating to their rendition. The pastor also
wade a short address and tbe choir rendered
tiiteiiial selections, notable among them being
a solo by Mr. John Hartley, of Iowa, who 1B a
guest of relatives in thin vtclnty.

James V. Sisserson and Fred M. Marvin, of
Newark, were visitors at Tho Homestead
over Sunday. Mesars. Slfiseram and Marvin,
Mrs. Fred M. Marvin and the Misses EHza-
butiiC. and Mignonette Marvin .were guests
of Mra. Jtutk Porter aud dftugbter, Miss Eliaa
Porter, of Hackottstown, Sunday evening.

Miss Alice Bird ban been vinking for some
days with her sister, Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of
German Valley.

The funeral cortege of tho late Fred Miller,
Hbowason Wednesday of last week struck
mid killed by lightning on the Elian Crater |
farm, between Buccasunna and this village,
occupied by Mrs. Skellenger, passed through |
Flanders to Hackettstown, where the inter-
ment was made, on Sunday morning. Mr. j
-Miller aud Monroe Hill were on a load of
flats, leaving tbe field, when the bolt fell,,
killing tho former and also both horses." Mr. '
Hill was thrown several feet but was not In-
jured. The funeral services were held on
Sunday morning and were conducted by the
Rev. C. E. Walton, poator of the M. E.
Church in this place. Mr. Miller was a
brother to Silas Miller, of this place, at whose
marriage he was usher less than one week
before. His rolatives have the sympathy ot
their friends in their sorrow.

TUB Presbyterian Church was re-opened on
July tho thirtieth, after somewhat extensive
repairs, which at that time were not f ully com-
pleted. On Sunday Berv ces wore held as
usual, both church aud chapel having been
restored to their regular order, after a thor-
ough renovating and cleaning. One of tho
greatest improvements is tho celling of the
main room, which is of steel plates, beautiful
iu appearance and Bafe. The plaster that
was on previously was somewhat of a menace,
us it had become loosened. Tho tints em-
ployed in palntinc tbo ceiltog are delicate
owl harmoniously blended, reflecting most
creditably on the good'taste of T. F. Wood-
Imll, of tkB board of trustee, to whom tho
matter of making "the selection was loft.
Wiille making theropiiira an orport mechanic,
as well as others, examined the frame of tho
church roof and pronounced it more than able
to support tho weight upon It. This state-
ment is made to ease the minds of those who
understood it to be unsafe. Altogether, tb0
congregation rejoices in a beautiful building
i» good repair, to church services well sus-
tained, and a good pastor.

Mr. and Mrs, George Dorland, of Blairs-
town, have been vtelting for several days
with Mrs. O. B. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Larlsou.

The children of Mr. Cornelius Kopp, of
Hoonton, who have been visiting with their
undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. ». Wock,
for some little time back, left a few days ago
and Mr. and Mrs. Kopp aro now guests of
&r. and Mra. Waok.

Mr. and Mra. Charles E. Myers, of Oak-
lands, Lave as a. guest, their niece, Miss
Natalie Lyon, of East Orange.

Harry L. Emmoiu, of Morristown, has boon,
Visiting with relatives at Pleasant Hill and
in this village.

Miss Grace Walton returned on Monday
from n. prolonged Btay with friends and re-
latives at Newton and Blairatown.

Mra. PioydT. Woodhull fa enjoy tag several
days at Culler's Lake, Sussex county.

CAKO LYNN,

Mothers
'"HO their dread for "that torrlhle second
Rummer" when they have Dr, Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry 111 tho house. Na-
ture's specific, for summer complaint of ovory
uort.

POUT o n AM.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lefferts and children,
of lloonton, are staying at tho Port Orain
House. Mr. Lefforta is general manager of
the Foreman Stone Bupply Company.

Duke Peckltfc, of Catasauiiua, Superintend-
ent of the Mount Hope mine, is at the Port
Oram House. HIB brother Leonard, Presi-
dent of the Empire Hteel and Iron Company,
visited him on Tuesday and together they
visited the mine.

William H. Tonking, of Franklin, was in
town on Tuesday.

Harry Harrod Is now omployod at the
hotel.

Jamas Howard, of Orange, renewed ac
quaintancos here on Wedniwlay,

About seven car louda of our people at-
tended tbe M. E. Sunday school excursion to
Lake Hopatcoug on Wednesday.

The Borough Council held a special meet-
ing on Wednesday for the consideration of
street improvements and other business.

The Kntorprise Cornot Band goes on tho
moonlight excursion to Flandors on Thurs-
day evening, AugUBt 17. They will also
furnish music for the Mlno Hill church festi-
val on Saturday evening, August 19,

MUs Uoso Flartey was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Elite, of Patersou, from
Saturday to Tuesday la t .

The store of R. F. Oram & Co. was closed
on Wednesday, thereby giving the employees
a dny's recreation, an opportunity of which
they took advantage.

A party of men from here spent Sunday
Green Pond.

Joseph Hill and Jesse Pearce have returned
from Frunklin.

William J3nglpmaii and " Mattie" Deacon
have given up their places at the Hun] mine.

The J. Couper Lord estate building at the
Orchard mine is being newly shingled,

Thomas E. Rogers, of Newark, Bpent Sun-
day with relatives here. He will shortly take
a pleasure trip to England.

Tbe new iron fence has been placed on tho
stone wall In front of the school house.

Daniel Morris Is doing RB well as can bo
expected since tbe oporatfou was performed
on his leg.

Will Labor Day bo celebrated in town ?
Mr. and Mrs. John Saundry,- jr., aro now

comfortably Bettled on Canal street.
Mrs. WeBton Good 1B spending a few days

with relatives and friends in Paterson.
Mrs/Joseph Trogenza is enjoying a vaca-

tion in Pennsylvania.
Miss Jennie Singleton, of Newton, visited

her mother bore lost Sunday.
Miss Mamie Mc&enua, of New York city,

visited ber parents in town last Sunday.
A handy booklet, containing a list of the

court, county, township and municipal ofll-
cars for Morris county, has been received by
our borough clerk with compliments of Dan-
iel S. Voorhees, County Clerk, by whom tbe
book was compiled.

William Grady has received a permanent
appointment in the railway mail service to a
run between Philadelphia and South Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Conlln, of New York
city, spent Sunday in town REGULAR. .

Bismarck's I ron Norvo
Was the result of his splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not fouml whore Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
tbeso qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c at
R. Killgore's drug store, Dover, and A. P.
drug store, Chester,

A BOLD ASSERTION.

THK ASSKKTION MADE IN THE INTRODUCTION
TO TiJIS DOVKB CITIZEN'S STATEMKNT IS

LITERALLY TBUE.

This is only one proprietary /irticle on the
market which gives local evidence touching
its merits; borne proof to back up its claims.
Dover evidence for Dover people. State-
ments from people we know Instead of state-
ments made by strangers. That preparation
Is tho ono eudorsod by Mr. A. A, VnnNoss,
of No. U(i Sussex street, employed as night-
watchman In the D., L. and W. K, R. Car
Shops, says: " For several yoors past I suf-
ored with symptoms of kldnoy complaint, al-
ways growing worse. I bad a dull, aching pain
across tho small of my back and a lamcm us
over the kidnoys. At times the pain extend-
ed to my limbs and if 1 caught cold it always
settled In my hack. Any heavy lifting or
Btooping greatly aggravated tho trouble. I
could not rest at night ou account of having
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-
fortable position* I triod a great many
remedies hut could'not derive any lienoflt
from them. I saw Doau's Kidney Pills
advertised iu tho Dover newspapers and I
wont to Robert Killgore's drug store aud got
a box. I used them according to directions
anil am happy to say that they cured mo. I
havo had no return of tho trouble and I can
Kay that Doan's Kidney Pills aro a good
remedy and I roconunond them as such to
others."

Donn'fl Kidnoy Pills for salo by all dealers.
Price BO fonts. Mailed by Foator-Milhuru Co.,
Riilmlo, N. Y., sole agents for tho U. S. Ho-
member the name Doau's and tako no substi-
tute. .

CONTENT.

Lot tho ruin lir;it,
And thf! wind without V.uw dnwn tho etroofc,
And tlm v.K\m V;IM> <>r tin- l i ly 's hum,
Aw\ til" ditutmt hurry <if h u r t s ' feet,
tr<ir 1 n..st within wiili JMV luvu lont^lit,
Ani tlits lumjiri tint low, imd tlm hearth. I

bright.
—A. lioyd Bnott.

1 GUILTY
By WINIFRED.

T Wrongfully Accuned, Shn Bore
X Il«r Iluruen IM.-.klj, mid Her

VJudlcatiou Cauio Too Late.

"We iiud the prisoner at the bar guil-
ty."

'J'hp donthliko nilt'iico which had per-
vadud the courtrouui was bruken by the
sobs of women, aud s t rol l nitm made uo
fffoft to cimcoul their emotiou. Guilty—
this girl •whom ull hud known and loved
since her buhyhood, whose father hud
died before her birth and whose young
mother had lived just Jong enough to
look into her baby's blue vyas and to
whisper faintly, "Cull her Viulet."

Tlie prisoner, a woman scarcely more
thnn u girl, who hud stood through it nil
Jifae ft graven Image, gazing with wide,
horror stricken eyes over that sea of
faces, turned mid tslowly raising her eyes
looked up Into the fuce of n young man
btumliiiK bemdo her. What dues she see?
Aiignlxli imutlerjiblD, contrition aud im-
measurable pity. A fiiint flush rises to
her cheek and receding leaves it more
aslien thun lie Co re. Sho swuya and falls
unconscious into his outstretched arms.

SJio hud told her story simply when
they came to her, reckless that each word
she uttered was an ndded link in the
chuln of evidence they were forging about
her.

"You think me gij^lty of th.ii; fearful
deed," sho said, "you who nave known
me from my childhood. I would not harm
the tiniest of God's crenturcs, much less
hurl n BOUI unprepared into the presence
of Its mnkpr. It is true, I have said I
hfltwl her nnd wished that she were dead,
but oh, not this. She boasted of her pow-
er to win from me my lover, and when In
my happy security I laughed her to scorn
BIIP turned her flashing eyes upon me and
vowed to prove her worda."

They shuddered, remembering how up-
on that fatnl evening, us they eat under-
neath tho wide spreading branches of
the grand old trees watching the great
moon rise in the enBt, Rose (Harrington,
springing to her feet, had said, "I claim
your promIBP, Mr. Oaren, to show me tiie
view from the cliff by moonlight."

As Ralph Caren arose to comply with
her request a tiny bunch of violets which
his ailiuneed had fastened in his button-
hole became detached and dropped to tho
ground. As he stooped to restore them
to their resting place Bono had said, look-
Ing up at him with eyes soft and melting
and with a strange tremulouBiiess in her
voice, "Why should you stoop to pluck a
violet when you may wear a rose?" and
from her bosom took a blood red rose and
fastened it upon his breast.

Violet grew deadly pale, and as they
slowly, walked away ahe Quietly with-
drew and sought the privacy of her own
apartment, where in a very abandonment
of grief and wounded love she sobbed:
"Oh, why should sho come here to spoil
my life 7 I have never harmed her, and
yet she steals from me my dearest treas-
ure, I hate her, and I wish that she were
dead."

And in the dewy freshness of a sum-
mer morning they had found her lying
cold and still, her great, black eyes star-
ing up into the azure depths of tbe sky,
a look of unutterable horror frozen upon
her face, while plunged into her heart
was a tiny dagger upon whose quaintly
carved hilt could be dimly traced the let-
ters V. R.

Ralph Garen and Violet Reid had been
lovers always.

Ralph was the only son and heir of the
proprietor of the extensive woolen mills
of which the little town of Lenox boast-
ed, and Violet, who was the petted darl-
ing of a widowed, childless aunt, had
never missed a mother's lovo and caro.

Each smiled approval, and life was a
veritable Edeu until the serpent found
entrance there.

Balpb bad no thought, of disloyalty to
his betrothed, but he was flattered by the
evident preference of thiB beautiful wo*
man, who had undoubtedly never been
compelled to seek for lovers and who
claimed as If It were her right the admi-
ration and devotion of all men with whom
she cumt in contact. To onlookers It was
evident that sho was deeply in earnest
and determined to win the love of Ralph
Oaren at whatever cost to Violet.

From whence Rose Carrlngton had
come no one knew. Beautiful, with un-
limited wealth at her command, why sho
had not. sought some popular resort and
reigned an undisputed queen of beauty
and fashion was u.u enigma too deep for
solution.

Her mnid has said, "MJs3 Carrlngton
was weary of society and wished to pass
the summer in restful quiet."

Of that last walk to the cliff Ralph
spoke reluctantly.* 4(An .incident had oc-
curred," he said, "which, although star-
tling, could have no possible bearing up-
on the case. As we started on our home-
ward way and were entering the belt of
timber which skirts the base of the cliff
a dark, sinister looking man stepped sud-
denly out from the shadows and placed
himself directly In our path. Fixing his
eyes insolently upon the face of Rose, he
laughed sneeringly and muttered some-
thing In a foreign tongue, I sprang for-
ward to avenge the insult, but too late,
the man had disappeared in the darkness.
My first thought was of pursuit, hut a
strange cry from Miss Oarrington
brought me to her side. She stood with
one arm upraised as if to ward off a
blow. A deadly terror was in Lor oyea,
a gaspiug, choking cry escaped her, nnd
she tottered toward me nnd fell into my
firms in a deathlike swoon. I carried her
to a little Btream nearby nnd bathed her
forehead In Us cooling waters. After a
time she slowly opened her eyes and gaz-
ed about her in a bewildered manner.
Then she cangbt her breath In a nervous
gasp and, rising to her feet, said: "It was
the fright. Please take me homo."

Violet, raving In delirium upon her
prison cot, was blissfully unconscious of
either joy or sorrow. Now sho was a
merry child, Innocent and happy, now a
loving maiden with a woman's hopes and
longings, but never a shunned and guilty
thing, crouching in her prison cell, torn
by remorse, despairing and desolate. The
good old doctor gravely shook his head
as each day found her more pale nnd
wan and pitifully murmured: "It Is bet-
ter so. Poor child, if she could but die."
At last the fever subsided, and she lay
white nnd frail like a broken iriy, hi»r
mind a blank. No memories of the past
disturbed her. Life was to her only the
present, with no pant, no future, and ttu
justice staid ber Jiaud aud torhoro to
pass the righteous sentence of the law
upon this helpless one standing upon tlio
borderland of eternity.

Aud thus mutters stood when a fearful
calamity overtook tlie quiet litUu town
nestling among the New Hnglnnil hills.
A terrific explosion hail occurred at the
mills, and di'iul und d*in{.' were lying iu
Indiscriminate henpt). Italph, with face
wblto nnd sturu, worked hwulcnDy. A
hand wan ln!d un<m his ami. Turning,
hoHuw standing besulc him a buy, breath-
less aud terror stricken. "A man is dy-
ing at the homjitul," he gasped, "and
asks for you, %ud j am to .bid you io

Ice lniHti- licfori' it is too lulu." Tlulph
limed hy ^uj.lt-,' M-JHI jiilntc*] him be-
•I'll (In.- [iiws of dciiil iiud UyiiiK to the

side of it liiistily r t j i i s tnu lcJ cot some-
what ni'iiil fn>iu tin- ii-st.

"Wlui t fan I dtt lor you, my poor
mnu'f" K:il]th an'ttl gently as ho gazed
upiin tlu: disfijiuml fiict.

"You dd nnl rt't-ii^iii/.c me, tiir," to
Italph, "lint p.-i-hups you will mn. -mher
om> cvciiiiifi nt tho (not of tlie cliff the
JUHJl wlio whirl Jed \tuxu C'lJ'i'JUfiJuU by
appear ing suddenly before her. I am
t h a t man, and I conffss now on iny dying
bed that it wan my hand that plunged
into her traitorous hoiirt tlio blade which
let her Jiff blood out.

"My name is Vincent UeyiioldH, und
Hose WHS my wi(V. Ah, God! how I lov-
(! her, but flit* wns never true. Khfi for-
ior,k mi-. She left her babe to die. I

followed IH.T, nnd on my knees I pleaded
with her to1 return to me. I swore that If
she did not I wcnhl kill her, and nhe
know Hint I would keop my vow. It
wan whispered to me that «he had a
wealthy lover, and it drove uio mad.
She told me tills .was falao, and, with her
soft words and caressiug touch she cooled
the fever in my brain and said to come
tomorrow when I WUB calm, and she
would talk to me. Tomorrow came, but
she had fled with him. Since that time
I had bought for her with one purpose
fn my heart—to take Uer life.

"She understood that uight that Bhe
must meet me, und she stole out as I
knew she would. She uned all her arts
upon me. She told me he was dead,
that she was wealthy, und together we
could no away and be happy as in the
olden time. My honrt WHS still. She
knelt to me, she prayed to me, she
threw herself Into my nrma, and while I
held her on my breast I piuutceu* into her
heart the btade which drank her blood
and silenced her false tongue. Why was
I so hard? I saw her in the moonlight
when she flung herself, at your feet,
Ralph Caren, and begged you to love her.
I saw her kiss your hands aud bathe
them with her tears. It turned my blood
to lire, and had you been less the man
you were I should have killed you there
and (.hen, but you were honorable, and
what I say to you now will muki* amends
perhaps for what you and that poor girl
who liea in yonder prison cell have suf-
fered through me. Pray, pray, oh, God,
ft is not too'iate!"

For Violet the only hope of life had
been quiet and absolute freedom from
excitement, but when Ralph came, MB
face beaming with happiness, presented
htmself and demanded admittance, a con-
sultation waB held, and it was decided
that he was the proper person to carry to
his Qfllanccd the glad news of her vindica-
tion.

Ralph had not seen Violet since the ter-
rible day when the verdict wns announc-
ed, and although he had sought admit-
tance each day he had been steadily de-
nied.

It was a subject of much doubt wheth-
er in her present conditiou Violet could
be brought to recognize him or compre-
hend the object of his visit. They could
but try, und a "euddeu shock" has been
known to restore a dormant intellect.

How frail she looked lying there with
her transparent hands clasped upon ber
breast, her large eyes fixed In a vacant
stare, taking no heed of passing events.
As Ralph stepped across the threshold
of the prison cell a wave of tenderest
love and pity filled his heart.

Softly he approached the couch upon
which Violet was reclining. He knelt be-
side her, and, taking in his her little
hands, he stroked them tenderly while
great Bobs shook hlB manly frame, .

"Violet," ho softly murmured, "do you
not know me, dear? It is Ralph, Ralph
Oaren, who speaks to you."

Her gaze wandered to his face and set-
tled there, at first vacant and unseeing,
but gradually growing more intent, and
at last with an interest and questioning
which all watched breathlessly.

'Violet, I have* come for you, love, to
take you away from this sad place, to
take you home. Do you hear, Violet, to
take you home?"

Like a great wave recollection swept
over her. She turned hor troubled eyts
to the grated windows of her prison and
sobbed out weakly' and faintly, "Ralph,
oh Ralph."

Holding her closely to his heart, Ralph
slowly and cautiously told ber the story
of the crime. She listened, a look of In-
effable peace upon her white face, and
when he had finished she removed ber
eyes for the first time from his face and
turned them toward heaven*

Clasping her trembling hands upon hor
bosom, she murmured brokenly In n voice
Inaudible save to him who held her on
his heart. "Denr Lord, I thank tliee—for
this—thy last—great—mer—cy."

Bhe spoke no more. Her hnnds were
itill clasped, her eyes still looking heav-

enward.
f'Oh, Violet!" moaned Ralph as he

kissed her unresponsive Hpa, "my Vio-
let."

She did not hear. Her earB caught but
the welcoming chorus of angels, her eyes
saw only the glories of the celestial city,
a smile rested upon her parted lips,
across her face a gray shadow crept, and,
like a white dove, her pure soul spread
its snowy pinions and soared upward to-
ward the gates of heaven.

They carried her back to the home
whose light and joy she had been for 19
happy years. Iu the darkened parlor,
heavy with the fragrance of flowers, she
lay, a slim white shape. Upon her quiet
breast pale lilies drooped their perfumed
cups, and purple violets nestled lovingly
against her marble cheek. As Ralph
stood beside her, his heart bursting with
grief, a ray of sunlight stealing through
the half closed shutters rested like a ben-
ediction upon her shining hair.

Over his troubled spirit ft sweet calm
crept. He stooped and kissed her waxen
cheek.

"Farewell, farewell, until 1 greet you
In heaven, my Violet."—St. Paul Globe.

Screwing; Up Cho Eyelid*.
The muscles of the crystalline lens In

an ordinary eye adjust the shape of tlio
lens so as to make the images of objects
at all distances fall on the retina.

In the shortsighted eye the perfect
Image Is formed in front of the retina,
and a blurred image consequently on the
retina itself.

On screwing up tho eyelids tho crystal-
line JCIIB Is compressed, and its focal
length is increased so thnt a clear image
falls on the retina. A similar effect can
be produced by judiciously pressing the
eye with two fingers, as shortsighted
people can easily verify.

Some physiologists say that screwing
up the eyelids causcB the tear fluid to
form a second (concave) lens over the
crystalline lens, and so corrects Its fault.

Where Suicide in nonarea .
The Chinese look upon all suicides with

honor, except when tho suicide is from
trouble caused by gambling. Frequently,
if a Ghinaiuuu Insults another, the quar-
rel Is followed by the suicide of the in-
sulted man, who thinks he has cast Igno-
miny on his aggressor by taking his own
life.

She Knew film.
"Long before I met you I had heard of

your family," said the count.
"You," replied the beautiful girl coldly.

"I believe pnpa is quoted in Brad-
atreet's."—Chicago Post.

While the wedding service Is proceed-
ing In Japan the bride kindles a torch
aud the bridegroom lights a fire from it
and burns the wife's playthings.

Blushing ts a disease, according to a
medical authority.

FEARFUL TEST OF FEALTY.

e r W U K Sul .J-«( , -d.
The foUnw'wg gvewsntm? (hough true

Bttiry hltuws what u powerful lever fam-
ily approval and trilml iulhieuce exert
ujiuu the t^tiniunn clianu:ti.ir. The Btory
in vouched for iu evtTy detail:

A owtnin j-fyuny Smnotm, the son of a
•liicf, who Imd iLiiclied tluit age when "a
VUKIIX man's fancy lightly turns to

"Iits of love," ueeume deeply einim-
in.. f the tnupo, or belle, belonging to a

iicii.'hbriring ri)lnge, between whose "talk-
ing man," father of tbe tuupo, aud the
suitor'w family there existed a bitter
feud. Tire attachment was reciprocated;
but, as is customary in such important
Matters as matrimony, the question of
eligibility waa duly submitted to tho
aiga (a,-e-na), or family council, which
promptly returned a verdict of "impoB-
sible.1' Instead, however, of accepting
the decree ot his family and renouncing
his inamorata the young man rebelled
aud declared he would wed his dusky
sweetheart in spite of all the code of
Faa Samoa uud the trammels of family
and tribal disapproval that could be im-
posed. The young girl also asserted her
Independence and scorn for the obstacles
Which wore put in their way and, with
the help of a few girl friends, began pre-
paring her trousseau ot fine mats and
gaudy tapa, which brides in Samoa af-
fect.

The wedding day approached. The
feeling' between the rival villages ran
high and, before the arrival of the date
fixed for the ceremony, culminated iu
open hostilities. Overwhelming pressure
was brought to bear upon the poor lover,
who was reviled and taunted with beiug
a traitor and all the curses of endless
generations of ancestors heaped upon his
devoted head: family Influence combined
to exert Its every wile to break the en-
gagement, but still he stood resolute. He
was driven from house and \Uloge, an
outcast on the world, and his property
confiscated and divided.

Tho day cume, and the bride sat alone,
deserted by her family, -waiting for her
faithful bridegroom. The hours passed.
He did not come. Suddenly a step was
hetird outside the hut, where Bhe anx-
iously waited. She rose expectant. A
curtain was thrust aside. Something
waa thrown into the room aud rolled to
the feet of the horrified girl. She stoop-
ed and picked it up, aud then, screaming
and laughing, she fell upon the ground, a
maniac.

I t was the severed head of her father,
and before her stood her affianced hus-
band, stern, relentless and cold as If
turned to stone. In his hand the terrible
mlfe-otl (head knife) freshly dripping.
Family persuasion Imd triumphed at last,
and the ordeal which had been given him
of proving his fidelity to tribe aud family
in order to be forgiven was the task ho
hud performed—taking the head of the
bride's own father and throwing It at her
feet.

The shock was too great for the poor
girl, whose reason mercifully gave way,
Sho may yet bo seen about Apia, home-
less and wandering, a sadly pathetic fig-
ure, decked, Onhellalike, in bridal
wreaths, with a chaplet of vines twined
around her head, singing her family song
of victory or crooning a love ditty. The
young warrior upon whose fealty so ter-
rible a teat had been imposed sought and
found In war that oblivion which his
poor afflicted bride elect yet hopelessly
awaits.—San Francisco Chronicle.

An Artist** Trick.
'I was manager of a big vaudeville

company once upon a time," said a vet-
eran showman, "and one of our Btars
was an nmazlngjy clever 'lightning cari-
caturist.' He would stand before an

el hung with sheets of manila paper
and dash off portraits of celebrities In
less time than it takes to tell it. Occu-
ilonally he would do one upside down,

nd the certainty and celerity with which
he worked kept me astonished uutil I
got on to his trick.

''The way It was done was this; He
would first take his maaila. paper and
make his drawings very carefully In a
solution of Canada balsam, which Is a
sticky gum, invisible a few inches away.
When he appeared on the stage, he car-
ried a small sponge In his palm, covered
with powdered charcoal, and as he pass-
ed his hand over the paper the stuff
•tuck to the prepared lines and made
them black. He didn't really touch his
pencil to the paper a t all. It was a
good scheme and very difficult to detect.
He used to get $150 a week, but he's
dead now, so there's no harm telling."—
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

The Laughter Cure.
Therapeutic effects of different kinds

have been attributed to laughter by the
gravest medical writers from Hippocra-
tes downward. Tho father of medicine
laid special stress on the Importance of
merriment at meals. The old physicians
recommended laughter as a powerful
means of "desopllutlng" the spleen.
Fonssagrlrea said that mirth is the moat
powerful lever of health. Tissot pro-
fesses to have cured scrofulous children
by tickling and making them laugh. Dn-
mont de Monteaux re l i e s the Btrange
case of a gentleman wlio got rid of an
intermittent fever after witnessing a per-
formance of "Le Mnrlage de Figaro,"
at which ho had laughed consumcdly.
Other learned doctors state that nephritic
colic, scurvy, pleur/sy and other affec-
tions are favorably Influenced by laugh-
ter.—Medical Journal.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and "Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS,
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. ].

A $40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Daily.

The publishers of Tira NEW YonK STAII,
the handsomely illustrated Sunday newspa-
per, are glvinc a BlQH .GHAUK BIOVGLIS each
day for the largest list of words made by
using the letters coutaiu&l fn

'T-H-EN-I3-W Y-O-R-K S - T - A - R "

no more times in any ono word than It is
found in tho New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to IJO considered as authority.
Two Goon WATCHKft (first-class time-keepers)
will be given daily for second and third best
lists, aud many other valuable rewards, in-
cluding Dinner Sets, TbaSets, China Bterllug
Silverware, eta,, etc., in order of merit. This
educational contest is being given to adver-
tise and introduce this successful weekly iuto
new homos, and all prizes will be awurdud
promptly without partiality. Twelve 2-cent
tamps must bo iuclouod for thirteen trial sub-

HCTiptioiis with full particulars and list of over
SOU valuable rowards. Contest opens and
awards commonce Monday, June 2(ltu, and
closes Monday, August 21st, 181)8. Your list
can reach us any day between these datos,
and will receive tho reward to which it may
he entitled for tbat day, and your name will
be printed in tho following Issue of Tns NKW
YonK STAR. Only ouo list can bo entered by
the eamo person. Prizes are on exhibition at
TUB STAB'S business ofllces. Porsons secur-
ing bicycles may have choice of Ladies', Qon-
mon's or Juveniles' 1S9U model, color or size
desired. Call or addvoss Dept. "15,,' TllK
NEW Yontt STAH, ttili, W. 311th Stroot, Now
York City.

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLIER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR, ,.

BE INDEPENDENT,
. You can tell just »H M<11 UH a phy-
'eician wlietlu-r y<jni- Kidneys are dis-
eased or beat thy*. Kill a tumbler with
urine und let it utiinil '24 hours; ifi thaa
A sediment, if it i« milky or cloodjr,
discolored or pale; if it is ropy or
atrlngv, your Kidneys and Bladder am.
la A dangerous condition and you 4tj
sot need u physician to tell you so. J
I Kidney discuses should be attended!
to at once, for almost W JUT cent, of out]
unexpected deaths of to-day are i ron '
that cause. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa»!
vorite Remedy is the only Btire cw«j
known for i]ineanna of Ibe Kidney*,'
Liver, Bladder and Blootl, Rheuma-
tism, Dysj)t])riia ;tnd Chronic ConBtipa-
tion. It H marveloiiH huw Hstopstbat
pain in the buck, relieves the necessity
of urinating «o often at ni^rbt. drives
away thHt Hculdinir puiii in passing
Wfiter, correctH tin.- bud effects of
wliii*U«*y and beer nnd HIIOWH ita bene-
fii-iiil i-MVrtH on Hit' m'uU-tn in an in-
crcilibly fcJiort time. It. i« suld by all
dm* slori'Hiit Si .00 » buttle.

Ifym wmild like to teet Favorite Rem-
edy Ireo of all eharjre, nond your fall
namonnd pnstpfnVe nddresH to the DR.
DAVJD KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondont. N. Y., ami a free trial bottle,
together with a pamphlet of valuable
medirnl mivicc, will be sent you by re-[
turn and postpaid, providing you men-
tion (JfiH paper when you write. The
publishers of this paper guarantee tho
genuineneuB of tints liberal offer. |

Of

SALE OF LANDS
- F O E -

UNPAID TAXES.
Notlc* is hereby given tutit by virtuo of a

warrant issued by Amzl I). Allison, Charles
MonftB and Moses-H. Siwncor, Township Com-
mittee of the Township of JelTeittou, in the
County of Morris, to muko the unpaid taxes
assessed on lands*, tenements, horuditatnents
and real estate In Raid township in tho year
181)7, the subscriber, Collector of Taxes for
tlie said township to whom the Buid warrants
1B directed, will on

FRIDAY, August i8th, 1899,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in. at tho BERK-
SHIRE HOTEL, in said township, sell the
lands, tenements, beroditamtmts and real es-
tates hereundor described ut public vendue
Tor the shortest term, not exceeding thirty
years, for wbicit any pernou or pornon's will
agree to take the same and pay BUCII taxes
with interest thereon at the rate of twelve
per centum from the twentieth day of De-
cember A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-sovon, together with all costs, fees,
charges and expenses,

Baldwin & Co., tar due W3.20. Descrip-
tion of property, 71 floret?, adjoins tho Minni-
slnk Park Company at Minnialnk.

Thomas Bright estate, tax duo $109.44.
Description of property, the old hotel at
Woodport, known as tliB " Homestead," and
the Berkshire Valley Hotel; property Includes
2U0 acres of land.

Thomas Bright, Jr., tax due 1102.40. De-
scription of property, six acres of land ut
Woodport;, adjoining the. Thomas Bright
estate.

Thomas Bright & Co., tax due J43.2G. De-
scription of property, the store ot Woodport

C. K. Cttpron, tax due *U.R2. . Description
..' property, wood land at TVeldoii Mine, ad-
joins the property of Hocksher & Son, one
hundred find thirteen acres.

TI1IB TABLK IN KKKitOT JUNE 11, 18'J«.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVKB A8 FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *u,28, a. m.;
3:32, 0:03, p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, * J I : 2 8 ,
a. tn.; 3:32, 6:03, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
""n:s>8, a, in.; 3:32 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, *n:28, a. m.; 3:32, 6:03,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcons: at 6:32,
9:03, *J 1:28, a. m.; 3:32, 6:03,7:04,
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:32, *n:z8, a. m.

For Rockaway at 8:10, 9:25,11:5o
a. m.; *4:a6, 6:30, 7:35, p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
*n:z8 to Easton) a. m.; 3:32
6:03 to Easton) p. iu.

RBTURHIHQ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Itreet, at 6:oo, 9:10, a. m.; "1:30,
4:40, p. tn.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. m ; *i;5?,
4:35, p. m.

Leave Roekaway at 6:24, 8:53,
'11:18, a. in.; 3:23, 5=53. 6:53> P- " •

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
1:45, 3. m.; *4:2o, 6:22, 7:30,p. m.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:40,

1.-ao, a. m,; *3.-2S, 5:55, 6:50, p. m.
Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:40,

i.m.; *3:i5, 6:27 p.m.
*Saturdays only.

J . H. 0LHAU8BH,
Gen'lBupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Fan. Agt,

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HORHI8 * XBSKX DIVISION.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay St. and
foot of Christopher 8t,

DOVER TIME TABLE,
TRAINS iRHlVB AND DEPABT FBOH. THIB

William F. MerHtt, tax due $47.82. De-
scription of property, a farm at Kurdtowu of
24fl acres, adjoining the property of William

Mrs, S. L. Neldllnger, tax duo $<1,82. Lot
on lUiccoon Island.

John and Edward Norman, tax due $7.20.
Description of property, forty fleriw, adjoin-
ing the property of IVillimii lV«.i!iburu at
Milton.

-M.'ibJou Folljson estate, tux due $11.00.
Description o£ property, farm of 7ft acres
adjoining the property of Sarah Willis, at
Willis Mountain.

Zophor TalmadgQ, tax duo $0.(J4. Descrin-
tlou of property, farm of OH acres at Upper
Longwood, adjoining the property of Lovi
Tuilman.

Payment must bo made before the conclu-
sion or tho salt), otlicrwltiQ tho pro[terty will
be Immediately resold.

Witness my baud this SOtU )
day of June, ltitfh [

WILLIAM WILLIS,
Collector of Taxes.

OO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anyono Bonding
Quickly nueortnln _,.
invention is probably jmtonL— -.

Dim strictly eonfldonUnl..nimdbnpl
nucortiiiri" owe opinion ..-». —.

laprobablrjintojiUblo. CommuntCRt.u..uu^.—w - iPatenti
ueut froo. ouioat uKOticy forsocurlnapatenta. -

Patents tnkou ttirmiau Stunn & Co, rocelra
tjirciat notice, without oliatffo, lti tho

Scientific American.
A litmrtflomcljr itlimtrntod irebklr. iJirpcst d r .
dilution ut imy Bcionllllo Journnl. Tornn.fa *
jqar; four inimtiu, fl. Sold brail ncn-Hdonicra,

'••.Newjtorii

Genual R. R. of Hev; Jersey.
Anthracite c<jul uaed exclusively, Insuring

comfort.

STATION AS FOLLOWS :
IA.ST BOUND A. X.
Buffalo express' 5:15
Oawe^o express* 6:10
Dover express 0:40
Hadt't'r. exp.* 7:08
Haok't'n mall T:28
Washington »pl« 8:05
Buffalo express* 8:22
Boston express 8:4!)
Dover accom. 9:40
Scrautoo exp.* 11:03
Dover •ocom. 11:20

P. ll.
Dover accom. 12:45
Buffalo express* 1:87
Easton maU 2:44
Oswego express* 3:47
Dover accotn. 3:55
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 0:33
Dover accom. 0:50
Phmipntau-gBX.t 0;37

Euton accom. 8:44
Hill cxproai* 8:57

WXBT BOBND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
EastoumaU
Blng'ton mail*
Dover express

A. K.
5:12
(i:S4
8:12
0:10
B:29

10:43
HuUlpsburgex* 10:48

P .M.
Dover accom. 13:30
Easton express 1:58
Elmira express* 2:35
Dover accom. 3:53
Easton express 5:08 .
Scranton exp.* 6:24
Dover express 6:25
Washington »pl* 6:40
Haclt't'nmaU 7:19
Fhilllpsburg ace. 7:48
Buffalo express" 8:28
U. S. express* 9:56
Dover ftcoom. 10:88
Buffalo express* 10:59
Thaatn train. S:S5

•Via. Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN. .

re Arrive Leara Arrive
Dover. Morrittown Morristown Dover
4:30 A.M. 5:14 p. K. 6:03 A. M. 8:S4 A. M.
fl:10 " 7:10 " 7:41 " 8:13 "
7:33 " 7:57 " 8:88 " 0:10 "
8:4S " 0:13 " 10:15 " 1O:4S "
9:40 " 10:10 " 11:53 " 12:80 M l .
11:20 " 11:47 " 1:28 p. u. 1:58 "

12:45 P.M. 1:18 F. M. 8:33 " 3:53 "
3:44 « 3:16 " 4:41 •' 6:08 "
3:55 " 4:23 " 5:63 " 6:25 "
5:55 " 6:28 " 6:50 " 7 18 "
8:60 " 7:20 " 7:31 " 7:48 "
8:44 " »:10 " 10:08 '• 10:88 "

2:00 A. a. 3:35 A. a

LBAVE NEW YORK fOR DOVER.
AtS:0O*,4:15,O:O0, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, »:90*,

10:10, a, m.; 12:00 m. 1:10*, 2:00, 3:20, 4:00*,
4:20«, 4:30,5:10*, 6:30, 6:00, TKKP, 8:30*, 1:88,
9X0*. 13:80.

*Via, Boonton Branch,

CHESTER BRANCH,

aonro BABY.
Ghe»ter,0:15,7:43a. m.; 12:00, 4:15 p. m.
Horton, 0:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12KM, 4:33 p. m.
Ironla, 6:25, 7:59 a. m.: 13:13, 4:28 p. m.
Buocasunna, 0:30,7:56 a, m.; 12:18,4:33 a.m.
KenvU, 0:33.7:59 a. m. • 13:2V*:37 p. m.
Junction. 6:88, 8:04 a. m.; 13:87.4:40 p. m.
Fort Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:30, 4.55 p.m.
Ar. Dover. 6:44, 8:32 a. m.; 13:45, 6:00 p. m.

OOIKO WXBT.

Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 2:37, 5;28,6:48 p. m.
Port Oiam, 0:40 a, m.; 3:42,5:84,6:48 p. m.
JunotiOD, 9:43 a, m.: 2:33,5:37, 6:50 p. m.
Kenvll, »:40 a. m.; 2:50.5:43,6:54 p. m.
Buocasunna, 8:S5 a.m.; 2:54,5-.4T, 6:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10:02 s. tn.; 2:59, 5:53, 7:03 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 3:04, 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
AT. Chester, 10:15 a. m. ;3:13,6:00,7:10 p.m.
Tbe Eackettetown Express stops at Fork1

Oraja solus east at t ;23 a. m.; going wast at
7:21 D. m.

W. H . C A W L K Y . B B . W. H. OAWUSY J R . ,

QEO. V. VAN DERVEER.

Dover steam Botumg WOIKS,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AQENT3
for and bottlers ot

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
nnd manufacturers of tbe best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 40 A. Onto rocoltejuptoll p.m.
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Frl<Iii> . A i m . I.
T h e ^ h i i n . r n r l ; <-:iii.'.l i«.r X.-w York

'J'ljt: L t iudun ' : . i / , . t i , i.i.iK-uiHT.l l lu i t W'i
liuifl Wi iMi . r f A-1"[- ^ . i ' ii;i!t!i-;i]i/.rd
B r i t i s h bul i j . f i J u l y 1] - T i n - ksiistT*
y a w l ripyt 'd vjiciil M f ' i ' " i won i h>.- O' .wei
T « w u i - u i ^ - J ' . l . n KtMy uf Ni'\v Yi.r
'•il.v, usiitilJv- liiinwii ; i- ' S m i l i n g . lu lm
K i l l y , <-l<rSif fri.-iui oT Ui-lii ir . i Crnlii-i
Will k n o w n tu l i t n i u c r a t i c pnli t 'n-hms ; m
sji 'd ' t iug ujfu all o v r r t h e ru imt i ' v . h im
self u r a c i n c m u n mid lHiliiiciiiii. <lit>d
T h e cTuist-l- MiirMfl i f iul , viiiWi is on l i r
w a y to M a n . I s l a n d , imiv.-i l :it O U l a
— - E d w a r d S. Caiii |>l)ill. vitt_- j i n s i d t - u
of t h o N e w a r k Minikin*; cninj inny. vrn
ujiltuinteij i«t>riiiai)fiit rt-t-iiviT uf tin- M i d
dH's^x C o u n t y b u n k nt l V i l l i Aiii lmy,
N . J . , w h i c h w a s wri-eki-d by C a s l i l
(•Jporgp M . VJik'iiliiic. Mis briml vn
tixed a t $50 ,000 Ho ln imu ' s n e w onbi-
nct was prnrtifnliy completed No new
cases of yellow fever were reported a
Hampton, Vn. A third body was fnnm
in the Erie tr;iin ivn>rk niMir LuL-ka
waxen. Pa. Tw<-n!y-five hundred con
miners in the I'ennsylvimia unthrnciK
district slruck The Ciiiiiuli.in senati
passed a bill to pay a share uf the tost ol
the Pacific cable A Ciibnn pcnernl ac
cuseti Cuhnn otfioors of titkiiiji money mi
justly from soldiers A. A. Haiisi-n o
Miuutapulla broke the 1,000 mile record
his time being ii'2 hours and 44 minule?
• The British embassudm- at Wnshing
tou has tnkeii the tiilo of Lnvd Pannce
fote. He will retire nest spring The
work of clearing (iwny the wreckage an
repairing thu damage of tlie tornado in
ISHzabelli, N. J., wns Impun The fact
came to liplit that Lucius V. Molten, ex-
BU perm tend ei it of the city infirmary and
ex-general agent of the Cleveland IIu-
niauo society, WHS terribly beaten by
strike sympathizers last Wednesday. Mr.
Mellen is OS years old and is in a precari-
ous condition. Yl'xn family did not report
the matter to the police for fear of fur-
ther violence.

Sntnrilii}-, Anff. C.
Jiminez, the revolutionary leader, talk

ed in Havana nlinut tho relations of the
United States and Santa IHm'mgo. l ie
denied that he intended coining to the
United Slates to organize n filibustcriug
expedition. The cruiser New Orleans ar-
rived at Santo Domingo The United
States minister nt Port an Prince ban de-
manded reparation of Haiti for the re-
cent violation of the United States lega-
tion (Uecil Rhodes predicted that the
Transvaal diflicnity would be settled
without firing a (shot——SI, Dttlcat
French foreign minister, arrived in St.
Petersburg to return the recent visit of
Count Muraviefl to Paris The inter
parliamentary conference in Christiania,
Norway, adopted the American idea fa-
voring immunity of private property at
sea Final preparations are being com-
pleted at Reimcs for the Dreyfus court
martial The Kight Rev. D. L. Lloyd,
formerly bishop of Bangor, Wales, is
dead——M. Hubaoher, a Swiss deputy,
was killed while niountutueering in the
Alps American officials in Havana de-
nied that they were living extravagantly
aud drawing on the Cuban revenues-
There were two deaths from yellow fever
at the Hampton Soldiers' home, but no
new cases developed, and the tsituation is
regarded aa favorable Some concern is
felt in Washington over the nonnrrJval
of the Snmoan commission, it being fear-
ed that new complications have arisen in
the islands Senor Corcn, the Nienra-
guan minister, has returned to Washing-
ton, empowered to enter into treaty nego-
tiations with the United States govern-
ment for building the Nicaragua canal
— A treasury employee, sent to Ottawa
to Invite Oauudiou officials to visit Chica-
go, says the invitations were declined by
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on account of the
feeling over the Alaskan boundary dis-
pute Proof IB snid to have been discov-
ered that all the five men recently lynch-
ed at Tallulah, La., were Italian sub-
jects.

Monday* Any T.
By the breaking of a gangplank at tho

Bar Harbor ferry, Banjrur Me., nearly
200 persona were precipitated into the
water and a score or inure drowned-
The cruisers Brooklyn and Texas arriv-
ed at Bar Harbor A trolley car ran off
a trestle over a millpond near Bridge-
port, and SO persons were killed outright
and several others were injured Ex-
President Gasimir-Perier and other
prominent Frenchmen reached Rennes
from Peris to attend the trial of Captain
Dreyfus Jiminez, the Dominican revo-
lutionist, returned to Havana. It is sup-
posed he will await a more favorable op
portunlty to lead an expedition to Santo
Domlugo 51. Delcnsse, French for-
eign minister, took luncheon with the
czar at Peterhof palace. Count Mura-
viefl and M. Delcnsse have renewed as-
surances of the substantial character of
the Franco-Russian alliance A coun-
ter demonstration to a demonstration of
socialists led to a street fight in Paris
Lewis M. Iddings, secretary of the Unit-
ed States embassy at Rome, gave a ban-
quet at the Hotel Royal, Naples, In hon-
or of Admiral Dewey The twentieth
annual encampment of the American
Canoe association Is being held at Gau-
anoque, on the Canadian side of the St.
Lawrence river In a rail war collision
at Juvisy, near Paris, 17 persons were
killed and 78 injured President Mc-
Kinley attended church at Plattsburg
——A dispatch from Austin, Tex., said
that tho Yaqul Indians were prepared
for a long struggle against the Mexican
government John Ooodnow, United
States consul general at Shanghai, has
decided that the owners of the Abbey,
seized for carrying arms to the Filipinos,
must pay the bond demanded by the
Chinese A statement was issued
for John C. Sheebaii attacking Richard
Oroker and giving some inside history
regarding the nomination of Mayor "Van
Wyclt There was no settlement ot The
Bun strike, and Typographical union No.
0 voted to use all its resources in the
fight The Central Federated union
had a lively meeting, and there was an
animated debate over the plans for the
new labor party convention In a quar-
rel over religion James Quinn killed Cal-
vin Pritchard, In Brooklyn, with a blow
on the jaw A Coney Island policeman
WOB arrested on a charge of trying to rob
a man at the point of a revolver1 Four
persons were injured nt a fire in a Second
Street (New York) tenement houBe.

Tucttduy, Anff. 8.
The trial of Captain Alfred Dreyfus

began at Henncs. Tho examination show-
ed no gain for either side Sir. Cham-
berlain proposed a joint commission of
Inquiry in regard tu TrauEvnal franchise
roforms and intimated flint a conference
might he held with President Kruger on
arbitration Another dinner was given
to Admiral Dewey at Nuples Marti-
nez Campos, president ot the Snnuisb
senate, predicted a ministerial crisis in
November General Pierrott was up-

Preserves
\ I'anfllL.
i metboJ. *
' round for

r
-fruits, jollies, pickles or cnUup an
—re easily, more quietly, more

llhfully eealed wllh BaUaei
i f l l nawa i tlinn by any other
bad. Dozt-naofotherUBeawUlU)

Refined

Paraffine Wax
In every household. It U tlcjn,
tastcl**™ ""•' fwiorli'Rfl—III* wilier
And A

r f w W r t Ilat of Its inuny ubefl
from yonr urujrg"»tor growr.

I Butf ewjywliore;. Aduteby

!•••' ' 'I n inwnhtT uf the French sup'
."•'•mi' t'tiiiju-u or U'.'T in flnce of Genera
• I" Xt'^rior I'ivc S.mto Domingo gen
cnils I-nd; up a n u s in favor of Isidr
.lituiin'Z Mr. Mnl!i-t-I'rt;V(ist cuutinut
the ifM'-seiituiiim uf his riise bfcfure tb<
Vem-zml.-in <-<nnriiis;,i..n Silver Dernt
CMit* Hl-Ii.' ij.'lju|-fii til t i l t IllL-L'tillg Of til

Nf\v Jw>i.y stair conmiitttiL' in Anbury
1'nrk, nud UIH K"l'l l-»funjerats hud ev-
t-iy thing ihuir own wuy Forty-six
tliuiibiind inuii «-ill be pltiM.-d iu the Phii-
ipliims in the fall- Another ytllow fe-
ver truhf was disruvi'ifil at the Soldiers'
burnt m Iliiinpiuu, Ya. There wt*re no
uthor viethiis discuVfred iu tliu inyestiga-
tiuu of the accident nt Bur llttrhur
The liiotormtia of the ill fated Bridge-
port trolley car was arrested and held
underbuilds. InveKtipiliuii of tin? hridgi
and car showed them to have been in
Humid condition Tae rendezvous of th<
New York Yacht club at New London
was one of thi; most successful In the
tory of the organization Four nurses
in the Manhattan .Stute hospital, on
Ward's inland, New York Imrttor, were
arrested, charged with causing the death
of a patient Justice Fitzgerald has
signed an order under ivuUjJi 14 members
of the New York city oouBCil can he 1m
prisoned whenever counsel for the con-
tractor, Pierce, secures warrants Mrs
Annie Kromau was futind iu her home, at
Eighth avtuue and Thirty-fourth street,
New York city, with woundB that wil
probably cause her death. A blood stain-
er hatchet was lying beBide her Tin
New York College of Veterinary Sur-
geons and the American Veterinary col-
lege have been united under the New
York university -The strike against
The Sun continued. Many men brought
from Philadelphia were sent back by the
union The engineer, Mr. 'Wilson,
saved the submarine boat Argonaut and
the lives of those on board by carrying
a gasoline tank to the deck after the vea-
sel had caught fire in the Erie basin,
lirooklyn, from an explosion in her hold

Wedneidor, Aas. O*
The Dreyfus court martial at Renncs

sat with closed door and considered the
dossier. A conference of Dreyfus1 coun-
sel aud friends was held at the house of
Mme, Dreyfus President Roea of Ar-
gentina arrived at Itio Janeiro and was
welcomed with great ceremony. Festivi-
ties for nine days have been arranged in
the Brazilian capital A body of revo-
lutionists invaded Santo Domingo from
Haiti and captured a town A cyclone
is raging In the West Indies. The cruiser
New Orleans was forced to put to Bea
from the harbor of Santo Domingo-
Admiral Dewcy Is gratified at the cor-
diality of his reception in Italy The
volksraad has rejected the British pro-
posal for a joint inquiry into the fran-
chise reform a. Warlike preparations by
the Boers continue The British battle-
ship Sans Pareil sunk the full rigged ship
Bast Lothian in collision off the Lizard
—Andrew Carnegie has given $50,000
for a public library at Kieghley, York-
iliire A revolt hoe broken out in the
French colony, Great Comoro Island
A revolt hns occurred in Bessarabia,
Russia, growing out of the famine, and
many peasants were killed by troops-
EUhu Boot, secretary of war, after an
Interview with the president at Platta-
burg, N. Y., said that operations in the
Philippines would be actively . pushed
from now on General Otis reports that
the work of returning volunteers fi going
on at Manila A copy of the finding of
the secretary of the Italian embassy re-
garding the Tallulah lynchings was Bent
to the state department A dispatch
from Washington says that it IB expected
that the foreign consuls will consult with
army leaders before taking notice of Ag-
uinaldo's address A woman in Balti-
more was the victim of ptomniue poison
ing from eating crabs——The evidence
brought out before the coroner's jury at
Bridgeport tended to confirm the report
that the trolley car was running at a
high rate of speed and that the motor-
man did not try to check it The coro-
ner's jury investigating the Bar Harbor
accident returned a verdict that the ferry
slip was not "substantially constructed"

No more cases of yellow fever occur-
red at Hampton, and It fs expected to
raise the quarantine by Friday Sena-
tor Wellington and Congressman Pearrti
of Maryland met in a Republican conven
tlon and fraternized after political es-
trangement lasting for years A party

of eastern women started on a hunting
expedition ID the Colorado mountains
leeking bears and mountain HOHB.

Thnndar , Ang, 10.
The American casualties In Genera!

MacArthur's advance north of San Fer-
nando were between SO and 40, including
8 killed. The American advance covered
BIX miles, the new northern base of oper-
ations being Angeles The revolution in
Santo Domingo is spreading, the n<
all being favorable to Jiminez — T h e
Dreyfus court martial held another Bit-
ting behind closed doors in Reniiea and
considered the dossier, explanations of
which- were made by Dreyfus as well ae
by General Oknnolne Further reports
from the West Indies show that the cy-
clone did great damage in various la-
lands, causing the loss of many lives.
Several persons were killed in San Juan,
Porto Rico The English parliament
was prorogued, the queen's speech being
read to the assembled homes Mr.
Chamberlain made a statement in the
house of commons regarding tho Tram
vaol trouble, intimating that the situa-
tion was serious and announcing the dis-
patch of more troops to South Africa-
Admiral Dewey was busy returning vis-
its at Naples. Many Americans are go-
Ing to Naples to pay their respects to the
admiral An electric light wire killed
four firemen in Omaha, a ladder they
were lowering coming In contact with It

Judge Charles P. James, formerly as-
sociate justice of the supreme court of
the District of Columbia, died near Leea-
burg, Vo. A meeting will be held to-
day nt Newport NewB to consider the
question of raising the yellow fever quar-
antine Silver Democrats met at Syra<
cuse, and after a lively discussion one
faction left the hall The motor-man
Hamilton testified before the coroner's
jury at the inquest in the Stratford
Conn.) trolley car disaster. No new

light was thrown upon the cause of the
wreck—The Columbia defeated the De-
fender by SO minutes In a 43 mile run
Colonel 'William E. Sinn, proprietor of
the Montauk theater in Brooklyn, died

-Interesting and astonishing testlmo-
ny WQB given before the Mazet commit'
tee regarding the number of robberies In.
New York The New York city council
passed the hall of records bond Issue by
22 votes, just enough to pass, but the
five recalcitrant members remained obdu-
rate to the last—-The board of classifica-
tion of the United States general apprais-
ers declared the appeal in the St. Gall
imbroidery cases to be void The pres-

idents of Typographical union Np, G an<f
Btereotypers* union No. 1 issued a state*
meat regarding The Sun strike.

A None For Tobacco.
Lord Deas, a Scotch Judge, was once

hearing a case when the smell of tobacco
permeated tho room, and, being ID opposi-
tion to the rules, search wns made to
trace the offender, without avail. Flnnlly
the UBhera said it must come from the re-
tiring room of the lawyers. This his lord-
ahlp scouted, saying:

"No surii thing. Doe ye mean to tell
me the gentlemen of the bar smoke com-
mon Limerick twist?" Strange to Bay,
ihortly after nn Irishman In court discov-
ered the pipe ho had placed alight In his

pocket hud set fire to the lining, and it
was loaded with Limerick twist. Tho
judge had a £ood noBe and knew what he

as talking about.—Kansas City Times,

For Right and Liberty.

5AFEGUARD °* ™= NATION

OCOLATE! COATED
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK

CURE FOR.**-

Dyspepsia
ELY
ETABLE.^J

CO^Sour Stomach
LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

REPACKAGE ̂ ^ D R U G G I S T ^
DRUGGIST DOESNOT 5ELUTHEM.TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
BUT SEND IO^» FOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO
U-5ARMY C NAVY TABLET <? "•*••» * NEW YORK
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FOR IIIOIIT AND LIBKIlTY.

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD !!!!
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and'prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor or its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on thi
cordial support ol progressive Americans,

H It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
he publishers of •• The Iron Era." (your own favorite home paper) has entered
nto an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them t»
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, anil to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ot it I Both of these papers for only $i.2J a year.
Z. Send;all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

SEND ONE DOLLAR

WEM»KETHI8TOPBUGGY.»«»»?«»m»,.»qpciW!

*ddre..,^EAR8rR6EBUCKirCO7(lnc.t CHICAGO, ILL.

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMNTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12}£ Inches.
|A general review or the advance*

<and.improvements made in the leading
ranches of farm industry during thi
to half century. '

ISpecial articles by the best agricul
tural writers, on topics which they have
"iade their lire study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. . v

, A vast amount of practical inform*
ion.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
!. N. J.

Postal lutormallou.
M. ARRIVAL OF H»IL«.

S4-N0W York direct
:a8—Ba&ton, Phillipsbu

hope, Mt.Arilngto
ir, Saoeasuoaa, Ir<,nta«nd Lai,,, D c i—Ob

mark.
10—New York and wav

:2»-New York, Patereoi
and Western States.
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MANUFACTURER AKD DBALKB HI

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro«
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
Which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full larormatioa apply to

ILD DOnilHIOH STERfllSHIF 6(1.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

W. L. GUILLAUDBU,


